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Printed for the use of the Foreign Office. Septenber 1873.

CONFIDENTIAL.

Correspondence respecting tie British North American Fisheries:

1803 to 1851.

Sir'S. Cottirell to 1 r. G. Hammîond.-'-(Receivedarch -.1

Office of -Comniittee of 'Privy Cdincil for Trade,
Sir, . h itehall, March 31,1803.

THE Lords of the Connittec of Couñieil for Trade and Foreign Plantations
having had under consideration a letter from Mr. Sullivan, transmitting, by directions
of Lord Hobart, copies of two letters from Mr. Geôrge Leonard, HUis Majesty's
Superintendent of Trade and Fisheries at Canso, suggesting measures which he cou-
ceives would naterially benefit and increase the shipping and commerce of the British
Colonies in America, and prevent the illegal traffic alluded to therein, as carried on by
the vessels belonging to the United States, I an directed by tieir Lordships to
transmit to you copies of the said letters; and I arm to desire that you will be pleased
to lay the sanie before Lord Hawkesbury, with the request of 'the Lords of this
Cornmittee to be favoured with his Lordship's opinion, how far the proposal contained
in the said letters may be consistent vith the Treaties and polifical relations subsisting
between this country and the United States of America.

I an, &c.
(Signed) STEPH. COTTRELL.

Inclosure 1 in No. 1.

MkIr. Sullivan to Mr. Fawkener.

Sir, Dou·ning Street, March 11, 1803.
I TRANSMIT to you, by Lord Hobart's direction, copies of two -letters which I

have received from Mr. Leonard, His Majesty's Superintendent of Trade and Fisheries
at Canso, suggesting measures which he conceives would materially beriefit and
increase the shipping and commerce of the British Colonies in America, and prevent
the illicit traffic carried on by vessels from the United States to the coasts thereof;
I am to request you will lay these papers before the Lords of the Committee of Privy
Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, for their Lordships' information and
consideration.

I am, &c.
(Signed) JOHN SULLIVAN.

Inclosure 2 in No. 1.

Mr. Leonard to Mr. Sullivan.

Sir St. John's, New Brunswick, November 10, 1802.
I BEG leave to request you will inform the Right Honourable Lord Hobart that,

on the 19th of May last, I received an official letter froni his Excellency Sir John
Wentworth, Governor of Nova Scotia, recommending the cruizing of the " Union' in
the Bay of Fundy and the shores near the .entrance, where the principal part of the

[565] B



cnrha.od ctrade lias been carried on within tle distriet, and where the American
W I- 0 11ave hitherto refused. to comply with the regulations of the 'ports in.that

Sarte, geerally resort, ind au the " Lilly " sloop of wai vas, at the, request of Sir.
(al]n Wenworti, siion d for the season on the eistern part of Nova. Scotia for the

sam prpses, and ie " Pheasant " sioop of' we guardl1ed flic coast from Iaifax to
the Day of Pass1amauady, conIpmLately comlied :.id his Excellency' direction,
ab4 I have tbc satifetion to iîu!ýrm his Lordship that ikur.endeavours to- prevent
illicit trade, and to cueOrce a sum 8 sîor to, the regulations oe -he acts of the Assembly
of Nova ýsotia, -àavi., in a great rii sare, been successful, as an American vessel is
sfeldon seen near 1he shores, and thoec txa4t do appear corne merely for the purpose of
fishing agreeably To Vhe Troty t 1783. N Le oas. previous to tIm- establishment of the
Union, frequcS disputes took pLace buwee:ý iis MajestV's sutbjects andhose.of the
Uiitid Sttates Of Aîerie rCspecsi!ng dlie ri-;n f tishery in tbe Bays and harbours,,
to the rreat ijîry of thje formucr and bcuefiit of the latter; that such has been the
benefit of the establisiu.ýn.i ha reas.-e n -hiz frora the preseut -disposition of, the
peop1e of tliese provinces. dhat the -%vil1, hy a grant, enable
me to make -sfulness more .extensiv&;man Var done by the sum allotted by
Päorliament;

I further beg leave ta suggemff you for his ordships consideration,.that it
wonld be beneficial to the initrests of Ui Majesty's subjects in the piovinces of Nova
Scotia and New Brisiwek if an Act of Parliament should pass prêventing the
L.ding of plaster of BIR% northward and castward of Boston from -British vessels,
a that article has become aluable i the- southern States for the production of grain
and grass, and cannot be procured in any -part of .Anerica but in Lis Majestys
Provinces. Britisl vessels would theti havé the sble benefit of carrying it to the
place of consuinption, and it woild furnish a goodnursery for seamen of His Majesty's
slips of war; at present most of this advantage is enjoyed by American subjects,
as it is principagy brought from the mines by small vessels .owned in Nova Scotia
and this Provipiee, and landed at the boundary line in the Bay of Passamaquady,
about 40 leaga'es from the mines; it -is there re-shipped in American vessels, and
conveyed to-,the place -of consumption, to the great injury of our carrying trade, as
these Provinces cau fquinish any quantity.of. shipping necessary to supply the whole
United States wvith that article; it would also r'emove the pretence -for.illegàl traffic
which has been litherto carried p by American vessels at the .bundairy -line ,who
came under pretence of loading plaster ýof: Paiis, with contraband articles on board,
which were clandestinely shipped in the small British. iFessels.'belonging to the snall
harbours and creeks in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, who can easily~eliide the
vigilance of cruizers or officers of the Customs, tô the great injury of the revenue
and fair trader. As no laws in the Colonies -can be made to counteract this evil,
I humbly conceive it must be by Act of Parliament. &

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. LEONARD,

Superintendcent of Trade and Fishery.

No. 2.

Mr. Cooke to Mr. G. Hammond.-(Received January 12)

Sir, Downing Street, January 12, 1805.
I TRANSMIT by Lord Camden's direction the accompanying copy of a com-

munication which his Lordship has received from Vice-Admiral Sir E. Gower,
Governor of Newfoundland, respecting the fishery earried. on by the subjects of the
United States -of America- on, the Coast òf Labrador -and the interruption given by
them to the, British fishermen; and I am to desire.you 'will lay the same before Lord
Mulgrave for his Lordship's. information.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. COOKE,



Inclosure 1 in No. 2.

Vice-Admiral Sir E. Gower to Earl Canden.

My Lord, St. John's, Neufound!«nd, October 25, 1So0.
HAVING. received information tlat t1h Ameriemi fishernen had re1sortd i

great. numbers to the -t>ast of Labrador this season, arl had interriiptel tle J3rifsh
fishermen, I despatched Lieuîtenont 3lorrisou. in His 3hijestv's hired entter "Queen
Charlotte," to that coast;. who in the excuntion of my 'rder.. imd ocension to put. into
Quirpon on the Coast ot Aewfoundland, where he fond man v American vessels, two
of which were in the act of curing their fisi on th shore, contrary to the Treaty of
Versailles. The Lieutenant therefore tbought it h di dutv t) seize al1 the Anicrican
fish which be found on the shore, and sent it to St. · aohn's (ecep a smia1 part whieh
could not conveniently Ie sent, and was theriort '1 .-ii the spot). On its arrival at
St. John's I ordered it to U3n libclled in the V;ce-Admiralty Court wherle it was
condemned a:%d accordingly sold at public auction hy the officers of' the Customs, in
whose hands the procecds remain.

I have the honour to transmit to you. mordship hercwitlh a copy of Lieutenant
Morrison's letter giving an account of this transacnfen also a co-py of the information
he obtained respecting the Amcrieau fishery on the Coast of Labrador and in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence.

have, tc.
(Signed) B. GOWER.

Inclosure 2 in No. 2.

Lieutenant Morrison to Vice-Admiral Sir E. Gowei.

Sir, " Queen Charlotte," Quirpon Harbour, September 2, 1804.
I ARRIVED at Red Bay the 20th August, and proceeding to execute the

orders you had honoured me with, I received a letter from the principal merciants,
Richards, Cochy, and DormEr, and Codner and Company, signifying. to me that the
Americans, not content with infringing on the Treaties between Great Britain and the
United States, in drying and curing their fish on the shores of Newfoundland, had
entieed and carried away their men, who deserted six months before their time had
expired, with a considerable property belonging to their masters to the said island, and
were now employed catching fish there; requesting me, in order to check an example
so fatal to.their fishery, to secure and bring to justice the offenders. To enable me to
proceed with all possible safety and dispatch, Mr. Dormer lent me the master of one of
his ships for a pilot. Conceiving the time your Excellency had ordered me to return
in, was sufficient to allow my proceeding agreeable to the merchants' request, I weighed
the same evening and the following morning arrived there, when I received inforination
that the deserters had left Grandsway a few days since, but ignorant of what. place
they had gone. I found here eleven sail of American fisbermen all laden, .two
excepted, who had part of their cargoes drying on shore. I immediately seized their
fish and employed an English schooner to carry it to St. John's to await your
Excellency's pleasure; she.has in about 1,100 quintals, the remain:ler 180 quintals not
being cured and in a perishable state, it became absolutely necessary to dispose of .it
immediately to the planters.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. H. MORRISON.

Inclosure 3 in No. 2.

Queries respecting the American Fïshery on the Coast of Labrador, answered by Lieutenant
Morrison, Commanding the " Qeen Charlotte" Hired Cutter, in September 1804.

Q. DO the Americans carry on their fishery on wages or shares P-A. Generallyon shares.
Q. From what ports -in America do they generally fit out ?-A. Cape Cod, Boston,

and Plymouth.



Q. low are tleir ve.ssels rigged, and what is tlcir average burthen ?-A. Mostly
-ciooners, sone few sloops, and forty-five tons average.

Q. At wliat. periods do lley 'arrive- on the coast and depart ?-A. arive the
beginning of ,le, depart the 10thi of Sopteiber.

Q, Arc tley active and enterprising in their fislery ? Are they remarked to be
m1orC suecessful in their fishing than our people ?-A. Particularly so, always more
active and successful than us.

Q. *What seal fislherv do ther carry on ?-A. None.
Q. What whale fislery do tIcy carry on ?--A. None.

emorandum.--To get the best iiflornation you can fiÇm any Americans you
may meet witIl, respecting their fishery on those parts of Labrador which you may
not visit, iiquirin if tlhey hfishery at the Magdalen 1ands, and how far it
extends up the Guilf of St.·luvrence ?-A. At the Magdialen Islfinds they carry on very
little lishery, thîey dry their fish1 there. They have no fishery -of any consequence
highuer up thni t11w iagd;alen Islands.

Q. If you 1id an intelligent nmianhe may be' able to give you much useful
inflorniation respecting the Anierican fisheries, as to the manner of carrying it on and
the wh1îole inihier- f vessels and men enployed in it, -with the waes or shares generally
paid; or whetler the crews take up vessels from shipî owners .nd fish on their own
accounît, and whbat bounties thuv receive ?--A. Telcy generally sail in schooners from
Boston, Plymouthi, &c. .The men generally receive shares tothe amount of 280 or
300 dollars if they have a good voyage. They calculate the number of vessels in the
G tdf and employed on the different banks at 1,360, and their fishermen at 10,600.
The owners havd generally one-thuird of the fish for their vessels, the rest is divided
among the crew according to the sum they have laid in at their first fitting out.

Q. To what uarket do they gencrally carry their fisht ?-A. Salt fish to France
and America; all their dry fish to the MèditerTanean;. some to the West Indies, which
is generally tleir worst fishi.

Q. To what ports on this coast do they generally resort ?,-A. The Ainericans
whîen they cone on the coast, do ;not fish at any particular place, but follow the fish
sometiies 90 or 100 miles, and salt theni at sea, then go into port and cure them;
wifile their fish is drying, they send thteir boats out to catch fish, which they clean in
their vessels, and heave the gully overboard, and which' seems to be the general
complaint along the coast, as by these ineans they effectually ruin the bait.

No. 3.

Mr. Morier to the Marquess Wellesley.-(Received January 14, 1811.)

My Lord, Washington, December 3, 1810.
IN the event or another Commercial Treaty between Great. Britain. and this

country, it is probable that one of the uost interesting questions to be.considered will
be the propriety of allowing this country to continue in the enjoyment of two.very
essential branches of commerce which she lias hitherto carried on. (without an
equivalent on lier part) through the extreme indulgence of Great Britain, the fishery
on the coast of British North America, and.the trade in the East Indies.

With a view to obtain information on those subjects, I had, on my arrival in this
country, addressed Circulars to lis M1ajesty's Consuls at the different: prts of thé
United States, desiring them to furnish me as accurate returns as could be procured
of the tonnage, seamen, and capital employed by the merchants in the United States
in those two branches of commerce; and I have the ·honour to inclose two. reports
with returns from Mr. Allen at Boston, the one on the fisheries, and the other on
the India trade; and one fromn Mr. Gilpin at Rhode Island.

It would require more information than I am as yet in possession of to point out
to your Lordship the advantages which thiose two branches of commerce afford to
this.. country; but it would appear, at first sight; that- our taking from them the
fisheries would give employment to so many more of our. seamen; and there is no
doubt that,. -with regard to the India tradé, aithough the, profits to the merchants
employed in'it are not very great, they have been in the habit of underselling us in
the different- ports of Europe, .and even- of smuggling (tea in particular) to His
Majesty's Colonies in North America. This, possibly might for the present, be



prevented by laying on a small ad valorem duty of 5 or 6 per cent. on exports from
British India in foreign bottoms. The smuggling of the tea can only be prevented by
the vigilance of our own officers.

I have, &c.
(Sign ed) J. P. MORIER.

Inclosure 1 in No. 3.

Mr. Allen Io M1r. Morier.
Sir, Boston, November 5, 1810.-

I HAVE the lionour to inclose vou a return of the fisheries of the United States,
exclusively of the whale fislery, which did not appear to be comprised in your
instructions to me.

The four Eastern States, which are iin-my district, 'urnish exclusively the vessels
and men employcd in this business.

I beg leave to refer yon. Sir. to Mr Mcrry's Circular of the lst July, 1806, and
to my answer of tie 1Ili August, 1SO, tpon ths subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ANDREW ALLEN, Jun.

nclosure 2 in No. 3.

RETURN of the Fisheries of the United States, exclusive of Whale Fishery, estimated
upon the Average of the last Seven Years.

Tonnage of the Four
Eastern States. Value of.Anierican-rauj;ht B3ritisli-caught Figh Fisb Exports, WltrEpoedFish ii hte xotd

Above Under Imported. Iniported. Exported. Consumed. American
20 Tons. 20 Tons. Caugbt.

Dollars.
38,849 8,986 692.873 quintalý 63,933 quintals 537,457 quintah 219,349 quintals 2,150,000 France, Spain, Portugal,dried fish dride fish dried fish dried fih Mediterranean, West

102,806 bbli. 16,715 bbls. 74,770 bblg. 37,889 bbls. 366,000 Indies, South America,
p'ckled pickled pickled pickled Coast of Africa.

2,510,000

REMARKS.

It is not possible to ascertain the quantities shipped to any given ports; but at least thrce-fifths of the whole go to the West Indiesand the Spanish Main. Ail the British-cauiht dried tish is sent to Europe.
[t is to be presunied that the tishi import:d in British vessels abuve 2n tons is caught in the British-American seas. The remaitider(braring a proportion to the wholû af 8,98G to 47,8'i5) is caught on the coasts of the United States.
The number of seamen eniployed cainot bu ascrrtainied. About oue man to 15 tons is the general proportion.

November 5, 1810.

Inclosure 3 in No. 3.

Mr. Allen, Jun., to Mr. Bonar.
Sir, Boston, November 21, 1810.

I HAVE the honour to inclose a return of all vessels cleared for the British EastIndies since February 180?, specifying. the time of clearance, the number of vessels
and the ports of departure and destination. I have comprehended in this return the
departures from the whole United States, because it is probable you can have obtained
from no other source, imformation so accurate.

It is to be observed that permission to clear for British ports was not given by the
American Government until May 1809, and that Mr. Madison's Proclamation pro-hibiting mtercourse with Great Britain and her dependencies; appeared in August, and
continued in force till May 1810. The list, therefore, comprises about a year, and isi tolerable proportion with former years of uninterrupted commerce. Some of thevessels cleared for the Cape of Good Hope were, probably, sldve-ships; but this,among many other circumstances, it is not possible to ascertain. There are somefew others cleared for other ports which may be destined for British India.

The number of vessels sailed this year for India has been rather less than atformer periods, but not in consequence of any diminution of the trade, but from the[565] C



aloption of a larger class of vessels calculatcd to carry mucl larger cargoes. The
specic shipped to Calentta since tlie repeal of the Non-Intercoturse Act, amounts to
something over 3.500,000 dollars. Abont 500,000 more will be shipped before the
ensuing mont1h of May, be ing the greatest exportation yet known to that place.

Besides specie, thcrc is nothing now imported into India in American bottoms
vIich Iierits notice. A little wiue, which is principally re-exported, is almost the

ouly article.
I have not yet 1>een able to complete a retturn of the inports from British India.

1hey consist chietv of piece loods and sugar, and au cstinated advance of 80 per cent.
(n the specie shipped, will aiiouut to the value of the proceeds in.these ports.

I have, &c.
.Signed) ANDREW ALLEN, Jun.

Iuclosure 4 in No. 3.

RETURN of of Vessels Cleared for the British East Indies since February 1809.

Names of Ve'sls. Port of D.:stinilon.

Saeeultor .. . aeo idhp
Gul r .. Ciutta

Atil 1 îîîei .. Cape of Good Ilope
Liberty .Dito
Fox .. .Cutta

H1eart of Oak MAI as
Dolly .Dtto

Galloway .. . oîîny
J'ne . .o

-ary and Eliz !ctta
Atlas .Dito

Gleaier .Ditto

China 1>eke . Ditto
Superior .. cape of Good ope
lannwah .. aliutîî .
Catharine .. Ditto
Gip-ey .. tt
Amîetnca . Ditto
London Packet Ditto
St. Cuitlbert Diuo
Magdiden .. Ditto
Mary .. Dio
leuper .. ito
Euphîratcs.. .. itto
Mercury .. . liîto
Rielinio.d Paeket Cape of Good Hope
Dophin.. Calcutta ..

..asý Ditto . .

Date of

1 800
March 25

28
April 22

2-1
Mav 6

13
13
16
16
16
24
24
29
29
29
30
30
20

June 19
19
122

July 8
8

27
31

Aug. 7
19
21

1810
May 7

10
10
10
22
23
24
31

June 13
13

July 2
10
24
24

Aug. 15

iitto
Bomîbay ..
Calcutta
Uitto
Ditto
Bombay
Madras
Calcutta
Cape of Good Hope
Calctutta..
Madras
Tenicriffe and Bomb
Calcutta
Ditto
Cape of Good Hope
Calcutta
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Madras

aV

Port of Depoture.

NerfYok .Bo0-ton.
New York .
Charleston .i
New York.
Balimîlore.
Ditto.
New York.
Philadelphia.
Salen.
'hiladelplia.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Boston:
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Baltimore.
New York.
Ditto.
Salern.
| Boston.
New York.
liiladelphia.

New York
Providence.
Boston.

Ditto.
Philadelphia.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Baltimore.
Philadelphia.
New York.
Ditto.
Boston.
Ditto.
New York.
Boston.
Salem.
Boston.
Philadelphia.
New York.
Philadelphia.
NeW York.
Salem.
Dittd.
Newprt.
Boston.

Remarks.

Probably a slavc-ship.

Slave-ship.
Ditto.

Sla e-.ship.

On an average of 300 tons each, 15,000 tons.

y ..

Dorothea ..
Herines ..
Superior ..
Fair American
Coroimntîîdel
Galloway ..
Gold Corner
Caravan .
Minierva
Annî Wiliams
Claron.
Pilgrim
Catharine
Atlas
Monticello..
Neptune
'riton .
Francis
Union
Leader
Vancouver

Oct. 10 

Oct. 10

Nov. 17



Inclosure 5 in No. 3.

Mr. Gilpin to Mr. Morier.

Sir, Newport, Novenber 9, 1810.
I BEG your pardon for not answering yours of the 19th Septenber sooner, but

the truth is, I did not, till within this day or two, procure the iuformatiou I wanted
from Connecticut.

Respecting the trade to the British Possessions in India, I kuow of no vessel at
present employed in this district, and I believe there is not any.

With regard to the fisheries, there are but very few in this Statc-Rhodc Island-
not exceeding a tonnage of 300 tons, in 10 or 12 smîîail vessels, emploving about
60 men; and in Connecticut tbe average tonnage is about 1,000, in perhaps 25 vessels,
of about 40 tons each, with 9 or 10 men.

The dried fisi is chiefly re-exported to the West Indies, but sone is used in home
consumption; but tbc Amcrican trade lias.bcen so mueh dcranged by the latc Embargo
Acts, &c., that no accurate judgmuent can be formed froi its preseit state of what both
the East India trade and the fisheries would amnount to should it returu into its regular
channel.

I bcg leave also to observe thiat no correct opinion can be formed from. the
Custom-house Return of licensed fisling-vessels, as nany in this district have;a license
which, I know, are not employed on British grouud. And I fartier wish .to remark
that, since this Government. has withdrawn the bounty to fishing-vessels, it hal not
been so profitable an employ*ment, and, of course, not pursued witlh so nmuich avidity;
and I have reason to believe there is in Connecticut a considerable quautity of dried
fish, the produce of last season, still on hand.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. B. GILPIN.

No. 4.

Memorial.

To the Right Ilonourablte the Earl of Liverpool, IIs Majesty's Prime Minister, &c.

The Memorial of the Committee of Merchants trading from London and the
different ports of the Kingdom with the Island of Newfoundland and its
Dependencies.

Humbly showeth:-
THAT your Lordship's Memorialists, in consequeuce of a prevalent idea that a

negotiation for peace is now pending, beg leave to submit to your Lordship their views
of the vast importance of the fisheries carried on at Ncwfoundland, the islands adjacent,
along the coast of Labrador, and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence; fisheries which have
very considerably increased since the exclusion, by war, of other nations from a par-
ticipation therein, and which it is fair to believe are only now in a state of comparative
infancy if such exclusion be continued.

In the first instance, you Memorialists beg to point out the immense extent of
the American fisheries when the existing dispute with the United States commenced;
a trade, as Lord Sheffield very justly observes, which has been computed at one-third,
or near one-half of the amount of value of the remittances from the New England
States, and which they will continue to enjoy in proportion to the neglect or encourage-
ment of our own fisheries. To .this part of their commerce the Government of the
United States has given the greatest encouragement by bounties on the tonnage of
vessels employed therein, and by a heavy duty on all fish, not of. their own catch,
imported even for exportation. That in the year 1811, the Americans employed about
1,500 sail of vessels from 50 to 100 tons burthen each, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and.
along the'coast of Labrador only, navigated on an average with ten men ; a nursery in
tht part of their fishèries alone equal to an increase of 3,000 new.seamen annua]ly';
thé'5Whole number of men' so employed being estimated at the least at 15,000.' That
th'e.quantity. of fisli exported from the American States exceeded the ]British.export
durng the preceding years .of 1810 and 1811 fuil onïe-third each :year; the'American.



export being above 900,000 quintals, the principal part of which was transhipped for
the Europe:m markets anid WVest. India. Islandrls on board of vessels of a much larger
class Illa: tIiose emiiiyCd iin file cal ch thereof, thereby adding to the numberof scamen.
emplyvc'd inI t lat inl dc. That fle ilslery of America-fostered and encouraged as it
ha.1s been 1w I lie Goverinent-bias iic:reed since the Commercial Treaty with that
couinli-y, friom an export ni' about 300,000 quintals to nearly 1,000,000, with fish, oil,

nd otier the produce of hie sea, in proportion. Il fine, your Memorialists arc firmly
convinecd tialt . te fislerv of i lie Amneric.iiî earried on along the coas and shores of
t.be Britisi Doîinlionls. in tlhe Gulf of St. Lawrence and at Labrador, is of more
importance t o th United Sttes thîani :mv otier trade or fishery they possess, or even
tlant tlle aineal (in >11) America of Canadcla would prove tohijem:. a-fishery whicb, if
n'ewIl mid crried (a as it. was blfre tle existing hostilities commenced, nust and
Sill .*r: h:inliy det roy Il. Briil fisieries, nîow in a state of rapid and certain inprove-
n'nt. Th, iii itihiiion to t le advntags above stated to be enjoyed by the
Americans, yoî. Lord-hip's Memorialists he- to represent the serious injury this
ontry sut i îained bl t lfi-ili ty a flrded to- Lle emuigrationî of persois eml)iOyed in the

Britih fislîries, and. of wlivil Ie Aericans too suîccessfully availed themselves
wenever t ihiy au Opportunity, aud albo by tieir interfercuce contrary to the

express tes of tle Commercial reaty with the planters, settleCd and carrying on the
fislery aloug tle coats Iereiuibefore mentioned.

YoiirQniorilists, in tlie iext place, beg to solicit your Lordship's attention to
the .sheries carried on by lie Frencli. .Lhis Government has ever been impressed
with the same f'eling as to the importance and value of this portion of their trade;
And, as well uinder tie old régime as during the short peace.concluded at Amiens, have
givenî sieh bolnlics per quintal, and aillorded such otier advantages, as to enable their
subjects engaged thierein to undersell the British fisherman at all those places wherever
Iley came i competition. That the value of that part of the Island of Newfound.
land ceded to the Frencih by the Treaty of Utrecht, and confirmed by subsequent
Treaties Ivitlh lit tie variation, is nearly equal to that occupied by the British; indeed,
fisi lias been lately found in mucgli reater abundance along wlat is termed the
French Siore tlian on any other part- of the coast of Newfoundland; and notwith-
stan.ding the present war in its effect, lias tended to annihilate nearly the fishery on the
banks of Newfoundland, the general fBritish fislery has largely increased by the
formation of establishments along the Frencli Shore, where, for these two years last
past, a larger quantity of fislh lias been taken than ever was caught on the banks witbin
a similar period of time. That the catch by the Frenchî was generally estimated, at
the 1cast, at 300,000 quintals, but fromn the exertions makiug in France subsequent to
tlhe peace of Amniens, it clearly appeared that the French fisheries would soon be
suiperior to those carried on by Iis Majesty's subjects.

Your Menorialists having thus subiitted to your Lordslip's consideration the
Iregoin g observations relative to the French and American Fisheries, are naturally led

to a statemenît of their own, which consequence of the war, the country has been, and
still continues engaged in with France and the United States of America) have increased
equal to the most sanguine expectations wilcl had beeu forned ; the export of dried
eod fisi alone for the year eudhig the 5th day of N-ovember last, amounted to 946,102
quintals, exceceding tlie shipnient of the prceding year, by nearly 300,000 quintals, or
one-third of the catch of the hi-ole fishery wit.h a proportionate increase in cod oil, seal
skins, sea oil, salmon, &c., anounting in value to above 1,500,0001. sterling, employing.
in ils transport to the difi'rent niarkets at least 75,000 tons of British shipping and 5,000
seamen, independent of the persons actually enployed in catching and curing the fLsh,
and returning to England upwards of 2,000,0001. sterling, contributing thereby very
coUsiderably to promote the balance of trade in favour of this country.

Your Mcmorialists have stated to your Lordship tlat the catch of fish by the
Americans amounted to 000,000 quintals, of the French to 300,000 quintals, and the
fisierv of lis Majesty's subjects to 600,000 quintals, making a total of 1,800,000
quintals, exclusive of oil and otier produce, for the whole of wbich, it is evident, there
are foreign markets open to the British merchant; they feel themselves therefore fully
justified in representing to your Lordship) that, if the French are..excluded from New-
foundland, andi the French. and Americanis from -.catciiè- fish; on the shores.:of.that
island, the islands adjaccnt from the Gulf of-St.Ine añdtlencenorthward from
the Coast of Labrador, the Newfoundland trade miist côntinue.rapidly.tfi inirease, a8
that portion of the fishery, which has hiithertb leen' aried o' on- by-ieigners will
become the- exclusive privilege of British subjects; and 'conquentlythè advantages
which this country at present derives from the ab.ve ··tiae will be 'doublèdwithout



the aid of aiy hounty, requiring only a sufficient nimiber of ships of war on the station
to prevent the French or Anericans from disttubing in any way the person employed
in carrying it on. The quantity of British shipping, which at present amounts
to 75,000 tons would be incrcased to 200,000 tons, and augment at the sanie time the
valuable nursery this fishery bas always proved for British seamenu ; and the consump-
tion of British manufactures, of Irish provisions, and the produce fron the West India
Islands would be'increased in an equal proportion.

Your Memorialists therefore most carnestly entreat your Lordship's attention to
this statement, and'in the event of any negotiation for.peace, they hope that the fishery
carried on alo'g the coast of Newfoundland, on the shores of the adjacent islands, in
the GuIlf of St; Lawrence, and at Labrador, may be exclIhsively secured to British
subjects, as the only nrans of securing to thei a continuation of those fisheries, au
iucrcased vent foi Bi-itish mamifactures, a valuable nursery for seamen, and prove the
only means of putting an cud to those disagrcenients which have constant!y occurred
by the unjust·inteiference of those persons employed in the Fiench and Anerican
fisheries.

And your MeNmorialists as in dtity bound will ever lay, &c.
(Sigued) HENRY .UUNT.

B. L. LEST.E.
CHRISTl. SPURIBER.
MOKE HART.
TIIO. H. 1HUNT.
J. UILL.
THOS. E. DAWSON
JNO. PRESTON.
JOHN HATT NOBLE.

London, January 11, 1814.

No. 5.

Mr. Goulburn.to Mr. Hamilton.-(Received March 25.)

Sir, Downing Strect, March 25, 1814.
I AM directed by Lord Bathurst to transmit to you, for the information of

Viscount Castlereagh, the extract of a despatch from Admiral Sir Richard G. Keats,
dated Torbay, 18th December, 1813, together with a memorial of the merchants and
principal inhabitants of St. John's, dated 8th November, 1813, stating the importance
of Newfoundland, and the advantages of not admitting other nations at a peace to a
participation in the fisliery.

I am, &c.
(Signed) 1IENIRY GOULBURN.

Inclosure 1 in No. 5.

Sir R. Keats to Earl Bathurst.

(Extract.) December 18, 1813.
I HAVE the honour, at the request of the merchants and principal resident

inhabitant.s interested in the trade of Newfoundland, to transmit your Lordship a
inemorial which I bave received from them, calculated to call attention to the growing
importance of the fisheries of Newfoundland, to afford sone useful information on that
interesting subject and praying, if circumstances should permit at the return of peace,
that our present enemies mlay not be allowed to participate in that valuable fishery.
The important advantages whieh would result to Great Britain and Newfoundland-by
excluding foreign Powers fro*m any participation in the valuable.fisheries of that island
are too well known to .your Lordship and lis: Majesty's Government to make it
necessary for me to.enter at al .upon. .I wiH delay your Loidship. only to remark, that
the'quantity' of fisli takeù this. season excéeds that of any former- year. . That the
number'of vessels sent fro'mi Nva Scotia (of'which 'no notice 'is' taken. in my returns)
to take fish in the Straits of Belle Isle, where fleets weie employed by the Americans,
have déubled.that of th 1ea'ýear, and.will probably next- year greatly excéed *that, of
the present. That from. thé spirit'and reason. with .wiich preparations are already*

[565] D



making to purzue tle nisheries (hiefly arising out of the American war), it is expected
tihey - will he very iiuelh inîercased next season. Connected with this subject Govern-
ment will hiave ile Satisfhetion of seeing by the Cuistomt-house Returns, that the imports
(provisions apart) from Great Britain have increased since the American war scemingly
itla gre-afer proportion tihan eau be accouited for by any incrcase of the population, and
that the Gd. per galloi duty on rum, has o' itself this year produced upward of 10,0001.
The re-adiiission of Ainerica to the privileges she cnjoyed by former Treaties in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, on hIe coast of Labrador and Newfoundlan, vould infallibly be felt
severCIy by thei mercliant, the planter and in the revenues, whilst the worst effects
would be prochtecd by communication wit h a people so iuvetcrately hostile and depmaved,
anid tle iost serious losses to our couutry vould ensue by the valuable seamen and
fisl:miflei thcy vould deprive us Cf.

Inclosure 2 in No. 5.

MIemor4a

To Sir R hard Goodwiin Keats, K.13., Governor and Connander-in-chief in and over
tlhe slau<d of Newfoundland, &.

Thle Memoria of the Merchants and Principal Resident Inhabitants interested
in t hie Trae and Fishleries of Newifoundland, assembled at the Merchants'
Iaill, ii Saint Johîn's, the 27thi of October, 1S3.

I Inmbly showethî,
'['LE Merclhants, Planters, and all other classes of His Majesty's subjects in this

islandi have at alil tiies mifested their lovalty to their King, and have never failed
to express their indignation at the treachierous conduct of the enemies of their country.
And conceiving that our existence as a great and independent nation niust chiefly
depend upon our preservinig the sovcreignty of the seas, the policy of excluding France
and America fromiî the advantages those nations have heretofore enjoyed in times of
peace in this fislhery nust lie evident to every man of observation engaged in this
branch of commerce.

By former Treaties with France and the United States of America those Powers
were allowed certain privileges on thiese shores, banks, coast of Labrador, and in the
Gulf of Saint Lawrence, in the opinion of your Excelleney's Memorialists highly
imîpolitie, anid whîicl. t.he wisdom of the British Government would never concede
except uider very peculiar circumstances.

By this concession to France and America a great national benefit was lost, and a
door opened to illicit commerce to the injury of the revenue, as well as to His Majesty's
subjects engaged in the trade of Newfoundland and the British Ainerican colonies. A
facilitv vas thereby afforded of introducing into Newfoundland and those colonies teas
and oh lier articles of contraband, and teimptations held out to our fishermen to emigrate
to the United States, and the superior nunbers of tleir citizens who annually resorted
to the shores of Labrador enabled thei to control and overawe our people on that
coast, except indeed wlen a slip of war happened to be within the reach of complaint.
1,500 American vessels have been known to be prosecuting the fishery at one time on
the Labrador coast, bringing witli them coffee, teas, spirits, and other articles of
contraband. In their passage thither fron their own country they generally stop-in
the G uit of Canso, where the narrowuess of the navigation affords great facility to
smuggling.

Tie intercourse of our fishermen with these secret enemies of Britain bas an
effect not less fatal to their moral character tian to our fishery. The small planters
and catchers of lish, which niake the great body of the people on the coast« of Labrador,
under the influence of notions inbibed by their daily intercourse with. men whose
interests are at var with ours, become dissatisfied with their supplying merchants, who
are iniable to ieet their foreign competitors on equal ground. The next stop,. as
experience shows, is the neglect of the-.only means inl their., power .to>discharge their
debts, disobedience and insubordination follow, and- finally their minds become alienated
from tleir own Government, and they emigrate.to anotiër.t the.great .oss ôf their
coumtry..

lu .times of peace, besides, the citizens of. the United Statés résort in great
numbers -to the banîks, where they anchor in 'violation-ôf -express stipulitions, to-the



great'annoyance of this valuable branci of' the Ncwfouindlanîd trade ; nor is it possible
that the strictest vigilance is often able to detect them in the breach of such
stipulations.

The evils growing out of inipolitic concessions to insidious friends arc more
exteusive than your Excellency's Mciorialists have yet stated ; they accoipany our
commerce into the markets of Europe aud the West ludies.

In the United States, men, provisions, and every other article of outfit, are procured
upon much better ternis than the nature of thine:s will admit of with the British.
These combiued advautages enable tlhen to indersell the British mercliant in the
forcign market, hence héavy losses have ofteu by him been sustaiucd, aud must always
be sustained under similar cirjunsances.

lu proof of the greaIt nationlal advantages heretofore reaped by America fron this
fishery, your Excelleucy's 1eiiorialists ieed only quote the laugutage of Massachulset in
June last, iu a reinonstrance to tlcir Goveruincut, "K Jecp your laud, but give us a
fishery."

The Freuch, in tine of tranquillity prosecuting the fishcerv at St. Pierre's and
Miguelon, it is wvelJ known carried ou au extensive illicit commerce vith the British
residing on the coast contiguouis to those ¶slands, although they pretendd tlat zîuch
intercourse was coutrarv to a kniown law. of their own .country. Similar itlicit traífBe
vas rit the saime tine carried on by the subjects of that nation vith the Euglislh On the

coast ceded to the former on the north part of this island. The entire range betu:eeu
Cape John northward to Cape ltea was ielded to France, and the British vere pro-
hibited by the Freich froni ever fishin-g between those two Capes. Your Memorialists
bave learnt fron good authority that, France aetually emliployed upon this nortih shore
(with St. Pierre's and Miguelon) 20,000 ineu ! Excelleut larbours, hardly five miles
asunder, skirt the coast froni Cape Jolm to the Straits of Belle Isle, atlording secuîrity to
ships and vessels in the worst weather, and the great resort of the cod fish to the very
mouths of these harbours, beyond wlat is generally kuowvn upon the other shores of
Newfoundland, evince the high advantages of the north shore fishery formierly
possessed by France.

The fisherv now prosecuted w.vith vigour by the Britislh u ion the shores leretofore
enjoyed by the French, is *become very extensive, aud enploys a large proportion of
our fishermen. The produce of their industiy is brought hitier, aud carried to other
ports of export coastvays, in vessels owned by the eimployers and suppliers of the
planters and fishermeu. Dwelliug-houses, substantial stages, and stores would soon
rise up in that quarter of the .island were it certain that the builders would at the
return of peace be allowed to retain their property. That valuable parts of Newfoàuid-
land, fertile in everything tor promoting a Iishery, would in such an event -fori a
populous district of great value to the mother country, not only as a fishery, but as it
would cultivate a coasting navigation, at all times au imnportant object with
Government.

And, believing firnilv, as your Excellency's Mcinorialists have reason to believe,
and have already stated, that our existence as a great and independent nation, depends
upon our dommnion on the ocean, the wise policy of shutting out those nations now
leagued in law agaiust us friom a future participation in so important a branch of our
commerce eau hardly be made a question.

The increased advantages, since the commencement of hostilities with America,
derived to both our inport and export trade, hiaving now no competitors in the foreign
markets, and what is of the last and highest importance, the increase of our means to
make mariners, while those of our eneuies must in the same proportion be crippled,
sWow the wisdom of preserving the " vantage ground " we now stand upon. And
your Excellency's Memorialists feel the more urgent in their present representation,
as the prospects wbich happily have recently opened in Europe, may afford a well-
grounded hope that the time is not very remote when negotiations may be opened for
the return of. permanent peace.

From the protection afforded to the trade of this island by your Excellency, as well
as by his Excellency Sir John B. Warren, a great number of fishing vessels having
gone to. Labrador from Nova Scotia, the number of men employed on the Labrador
shores this season bas been double, and the absence of their· former intruders bas
enabled then to fish unmolested. .Your Excellency's Menorialists beg. to press upon
yo.ur serious consideration,.which they cannot too often urge, the. important policy,
should fortunately·the circumstances of Eur6pe ultimately encourage such a hope, of
wholly excluding.foreigners from sharing again. in the advantages of a .fishery from
whiéh a large proportion of our best national defence.will be.derived.



Froim the proofs, your Excellency has nanifested, duriug your Exceulency's short
residence in Newfoundland, of solicitude for the prosperity of this trade, and from your
Excellency's higl cliaracter in a profession, the salvation and admiration of oppressed
nations, and upon wlieh alone we can rely for a continuance of that prosperity,
yur Excellency's Memiorialists con fidently hope that your Excellency will, on your
rcturn to England, LIV this their humble representation before His Majesty's Govern-
ment, and give it that support wvhich the high importance of the case demands.

(Signed) J. MACBRAIN, Chairman.
St. John's Neufoundland, November S, 1813.

No. G.

VI.nount Cueile rrh to Admiral Lord Ganibier, M1r. G'.uüburn, and Dr. Adams.

(No. l.'
( Et rtr.) Foreiyn OlJice, July 28, 1814.

Tl E Govermnnent of Ihe United States of America having appointed Commis-
sioners to treat directly for peace with Great Britain, the Prince Regent bas thought
fit to appoiit ColimissionIers on the part of Ris Britanic Majesty for the like purpose;
and I have the satisfaction to cquaint you tiat His Royal lighness has been pleased
to intrust to yol the service in question. It bas been agreed that those discussions
shall take place at Glient, to whieh town you vill repair with the least practicable
delav. I iuclose the nîecessary full powers, and am commanded by the Prince Regent
to convev to Vou the Lollowiui instruction for the directions of your conduct.

The inelosed Treaties will put vou in possession of the relations, so far as they
have been reIuced into positive stipulations, wbich have subsisted between the two
States since the independence of Ainerica was recognized by this country. You will
observe that those instruments have ceased to be binding in consequence of the war.

* * * * * *.

But the point upon whieh you nust be quite explicit from the outset of the
negotiation, is the construction of the Treaty of 17S3, with relation to the fisheries.
You will observe that the IlIrd Article of that Treaty consists of two distinct branches.
The ßrst, which relates to the open sea fisbery, we consider of permanent obligation,
being a recognition of the general rigbt which all nations have to frequent and take fish
in the high seas.

The latter branch is, on the contrary, considered as a mere conventional arrange-
ment between the two States, and as such to bave been annulled by the war. This
part of the Treaty bas been found to be productive of so much inconvenience as to
deterine His Majesty's Government not to renew the provisions of it in their present
form; nor do they feel themselves called upon to concede to the Americans any accom-
iodation within the British sovereignty, except upon the principle of a reasonable

equivalent, in frontier or otherwise; it being quite clear tlat, by the lav of nations, the
subjects of a foreign State can have no right to fish within the maritime jumisdiction,
still less to land on the coasts, belonging to Ris Britannic Majesty, without an express
permission to that cifect.

No. 7.

Protocol of Conference, August 8, 1814.

THE British and American Cominmissioners having met, their full powers were
respectively produced, which were found satisfactory, and copies thereof exchanged.

The British Commissioners stated the following subjects as those upon which it
appeared to them that the discussions between themsclves and the American Com-
missioners would be likely to turn.

1. The forcible seizures of mariners from on board merchant-vessels on the high'
seas and in connection with it the riglit of the. King of Great; Britain.to.the allegiance
of all his native subjeets.

2. That the peace be extended tothe Inidian'llies.oi tureat nrnam,',ana tnat the
boundary of theirs territory be definitively markêd out as a-permanent bàrrier between
the dominions of Great Britain and the United States. An arrangement. on this.head
to be a sine-quá non.of a Treaty of Peace.



3. A revision of the boundary line betwecn the British and American territories
with the view to prevent future uneertainty and dispute.

The British Commissioners requested infornmation whetber the American Com-
missioners were entrusted to enter into negotiations on the above points, but before
they desired any answer they felt it right to communiente the intentions of their
Government as to the North Amuerican fisheries, viz., that the British Governuient did
not intend to grant to the United States gratuiitouslv the privileges fornerly granted
by Treaty to them of fishing within the linits of the British Sovereignty, and of using
the shores of the Britisil territories fIor purposes conuected witlh the fisheries.

The meeting was adjourncd to Tuesday the 9th August, on which day the Com-
missioners met again.

The American Coinmissioners at this meeting stated that upon the first and third
points proposed by the British Commissioners they wcre provided vith instructions
from their Governincnt, and that the second and fourth of these points were not
provided for in their instructions. That, in relation to an Indian pacijicatiou, they knew
that the Government of the United States liad appointed Commissioners to treat of
peace with the Indians, and that it vas ubt improbable that peace had been made with
them.

The American Commissioners presented as further subjects considered by the
Government of the United States as suitable for discussiou-

1. A definition of blockade, and, as far as may be agreed of, other neutral and
beligerent riglts.

2. Certain claims of indemnity to individuals flr captures and seizures preceding
and subsequent to the war.

3. They further stated that there were various other points to which their instruc-
tions extended which night with propricty be objects of disc'ussion either in the
negotiation of the peace or in that of a Treaty of Commerce which, in the case of a
propitious termination of the present Conferences, they were likewise authorized to
conclude. That for the purpose of facilitating the first and most essential object of
peace, they bad discarded every subjeet which was not considered as peculiarly con-
nected with that, and presented only those points which appeared to be immediately
relevant to this negôtiation.

The American Comndssioners expressed their wish to receive from the British
Commissioners.a statement of the views and objects of Great Britain upon all the
points, and their,-willingness to discuss themi all.

They (the American Commissioners) were asked whether if those of Great Britain
should enter further upon this discussion, particularly respecting the Indian boundary,
the American Commissioners would expect that it would terminate by some provisional
arrangement which they could conclude subject to the ratification of their Government.

They answered that, as any arrangement to which they could agree upon the
subject, must be without specifie authority from their Government, it was not possible
for them, previous to discussion, to decide whether an Article on the subject could be
formed which would be mutually satisfactory, and to which they should think them-
selves under their discretionary powers authorized in according.

The meeting was adjourned to Wednesday, the 10th of August.

No. 8.

Lord Gambier and Messrs. Goulburn .and Adams to Viscount Castlereagh.-

(Ne. .(Received August 12.)

My Lord, Ghent, Auqust 9, 1814.
WE have the honour to acquaint your Lordship that we arrived in this city on the

6th instant. We lost no time in communicating our arrival to the American Commis-
sioners, and in proposing a Conference, with a view to that preliminary information
which.we were directed by our instructions to obtain.

. The first Conference took place yesterday, when the full pow*ers on each side were
pröduced,.and the copies of them respectively exchanged.' The copy received from the"*
American Commissioners we beg leave to inclose. The Conference. was opened by us
.with an expression of the anxiety of His Majesty's Government, by arrangements of a
permanent kind,.to restore the relations of peace between the two nations upon terms
.advantageous and honourable .te both-an anxiety unabated by any events.which had
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recently happeed iii Europe. We stated our own desire to give cifect to the wishes
of our Government by conthleting the negotiation in the most fiank and conciliatory
maner. A fter soie few observations of this nature wc procceded to state the points
tpon whicl we considered it probable that our future discussions might turn, viz.:-

1. Te forcible seizure of maners from on board merchant-ships on the high
seas ; and, as lu inecessary connecetion with it, the allegiance due to the Kiug of Great
Britain fron all is native subjects.

Ii submlitting this as the first topie, we stated thatwe had.no intention of offering
any specific proposition on the subject. Wc did it because thie subject lad been put
l Irward by the Amnerican Governiiment in such a manner as Icdias to suppose that they
vouid inake it a principal topie of discussion.

-. 1he engg.emoeuts or alliance which Great Britain had entered into with the
lulian nations duiring tie war rem-nred it. incumiibent upon lier to provide for their
l'rmianlent trnquillity and sverity by iueluding themt iu an Tii-caty of Peace made
betweenl Great Biritain and Aeivrica ; and their per-iimaieint peace and security could not
be provided for munless tie limits of their territories werc st.rictly defined. We added
that Great Britain considered a satis1etorv .rrane t ou this head, as the sine qud
non of any Treai v of Peaec.

3. A revision of t lie bonn ry between is 3ajcsty's territories. in America and
those of the United States-not upon any principle of conquest or acquisition, but upon
that of muntual adati and securitV.

In throwing out these as the toics of discussion whgicih lad suggested themselves
to us, and in regnesting to bc inforned wlhcther the Ancrican Conmissioners were
instructed to enter upon them, we expressed our willingness to receive from them any
other topies for discussion whicl tley might consider material; and should they
consider as immaterial any of the topies so thrown out by us, tieir statement to that
effect maiglit possibly tend to prevent fruitless discussions. We thon-commuuicated to
them the intention of ILis Majesty's Goveranieut not to rencw the privileges derived
under the Treaty of 17S3 with respect to the North Americ-an fisheries, not as neces-
sarily forming a topic of discussion, but as a point upon which wÔ'h candour thought
it proper to afford thîemn information in this early stage of our pro.dings.

The American Commissioniers haviug requested time for consultation toc'ether
as to the answer to be returned to our inlquiries, the Conference was accoriingly
adjourncd to this day. It began by a distinct communication from them that upon
two of tie points suggcsted by us as topies for discussion, viz., the 1st and 3rd, they
werc prepared with ample instructions from their Government; but thai with. respect
to the 2nd, viz., a defined boundary to the Indian territories, they had no instrue-
tions whatever; that they were equ.ally uninstructed on the subject of the fisheries ;
and that there were other points not specified by us which the Government. of the
United States considered it material to discuss, and upon which they had received
authority and instructions to conclude an arrangement.

These points were:-
. 1. The law of blockade, and some definition of blockade; and also the generai
subject of beUigerent and neutrd rights.

2. The claims which the United States had against Great Britain, on the ground
of captures made previous to the commencement of the war, and as to captures, or some
particular captures, made during its continuance.

3. The regulation of the commerce of the two countries.
Upon this statement it appeared to us material to ascertain how far the American

Commissioners, although not specially instructed as to the question of Indian boundary,
felt thenselves at liberty, under any general discretion, to conclude a provisional
Article on this important point: our inquiries were therefore directed to this object.
The American Commissioners expressed a willingness to enter into the discussion of
this topie, and a particular anxiety to ascertain the full. extent of the.views with which
the British Goveriunent had made it a sine qud non of a Treaty. .Nothing fell from
thcm which induced us to believe that they considered it practicable:to conclude any
provisional arrangement which would be satisfactory to. their. Government. -One of
them, Mr. Clay, stated his opinion that none.culd · .Ifappeoda toa
we so stated it to the American Commissioners,. that .t.pÔyo.l-o disc'uss it'oût.a
prospeot of some arrangement, at least of a proisoa1l.nd, i.oii.beÏrut. They
appe6red to- wish. to go into the ·discussion, on the Jg•'ound -that ·they'sloiiId.be able toi
sh.ow that the objects of the British Govemxnnt might be attainedd 1ith nn'kg.
this point the sine qu6 non of a 1reaty. We gave zo. paricula:r ecougementto .
notion of the utility of the discussions in t1hi. point of view. derthese cirôtü -



stances it would be satisfactory to us to be furnished with instructions of the most
specifie kind how far lis Majesty's Government vould be disposed to accept of a pro-
visional Article as to an Indian boundary, sibject to the very dubious contingencv of
its ratification by the President of the United States. And also whether lis Majesty's
Government would wish the negotiations to procced upon any and what points in the
event of no provisional Article of this kiud being agreed to ; which latter contingency,
unless specific instructions are received from the United States, appears to us by no
means unlikely to happen.

On the subject offteli fisheries, the Amcrican Commissioners ctated nothing of
the nature of a claim totake fish withini the Iiintts of British soverciguty, or to use auy
British territory for purposes conuected with the fisieries.

As to regulations for commerce, we iforimed them that w-e had no instructions
on this head ; but Ve did not mean to prcelude thei froi proposin- regulations of that
kind, whieh we would transmit to our Govermiient tor future consideration.

The Conference' closed with m utwal a oIedemnts tlat the discussions had
been opened with frankness and camiinr. The Aicrican Commlissioners particuilarlv
requested that their sense of the concilintory nianner in which the Conflerences had
been hitherto conducted should be niade knoni bv us to lis Majesty's Governmet.

Wc have, &c.
(Signecd) GAMBIER.

HEN.Y GOULBURN.
W.ILLIAM ADAMS.

Inclosure 1 in No. S.

Full Power for Mr. Gallatin to Negotiale and Conclude a Treaty of Peace with Great Britain
jointly and secverally with the other Commissioners.

James Madison, President of the United States of America, to all whom these presents
shall concern, greeting:

REIPOSING. especial trust and confidence in the integrity, prudence, and ability of
Albert Gallatin, late Secretarv of the Treasury of the United States, I have nominated,
and by and with the advice and cousent of the Senate, appointed him jointly and
severally with John Quincy Adams, Jamas A. Bayard, lHeury Clay, and Jonathan
Russell, Minister Plenipotentiary and Extraordinary of the United States, with
authority to meet a Minister, or Ministers, having like authority from the Govern-
ment of Great Britain, and with him, or tlem, to negotiate and conclule a settlement
of the subsisting difflerences, and a lasting peace and friendship between the United
States and that Poier, transmitting the Treaty or Convention, so to be concluded, for
the ratificatiou of the President of the United States, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate of the United States.

In testimony whercof I have caused the seal of the United States to be hereunto
afisxed. Given under my band at the city of Washington the 9th day of February,
A.D. 1840, and of the independonce of the United States the thirty-eighth.

(Signed) JAMES MADISON.
By the President,

(Signed) JAMES MONROE, Secretary of State.

Inclosure 2 in No. S.

Full Power for Messrs. Adams, Bayard, Clay, and Russell to Negotiate and Conclude a
Treaty of Peace with Great Britain.

James Madison, -President of the United States of America, to all whom these presents
concern. greeting

REPOSING especial trust and confidence in theintegrity'prudence,and.ability of
J,ol:Qùincy Adamns, at*pres'entthe, Minister Pleni'tentiary.ofs theTnitd States'at
the Court of lis Imperial Majesty the Emperor of aU tie Russias, JaMs's. Bavard, late
a Senatór of the United States;;llenry Clay, Speaker of the ouse oReprèse' tative'
of the Unitéd States;:"nd JonathaiRussel, one'otheir distiguished 'citizens ; I have



nominated, and by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, appointed them,
jointly and severalV. Ministers Tlenipotentiary and Extraordinary of the United States,
with authority to meet a Minister, or Ministers, having like authority from the
Government of Great Britain, and with him, or them, to negotiate and conclude a
settlement of the subsiding differences, and a lasting peace and friendship between the
UJnited States and that Power; transmitting the Treaty or Convention so to be
concluded, for the ratification by the President of the United States, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate of the United States.

In testinony whercof I have caused the seal of the Unitëd States to be hereunto
affixed. Given under my hand at the city of Washington the 18th day of January,
A.D. 1814, and of the independence of the United States the thirty-eight.

(Signed) JAMES MADISON.
By the President,

(Signed) JAM:s MONROE, Secretary of State.

No. 9.

Earl Bathurst to Admiral Lord Gambier, Mr. Goulburn, and Dr. Adams.

(No. 3.)
(Extract.) Foreign Office, August 14, 1814.

YOUIR despatch, with its inclosures of the 9th from Ghent, bas been received
and laid before the Prince IRegent.

It appears froin the communications you have liad with the American Commis-
sioners that, upon two out of the four points referred to in your instructions, nanely,
upon the second and fourth, the American Negotiators have received no instructions
from their Government, and that they have on their part suggested three additional
topics for discussion.

Upon the point of the fisheries it does not clearly appear whether, in the absence
of instructions, they consider themselves authorized, supposing all other questions
arranged, to sign a Treaty of Peace upon the distinct understanding that the right of
fishing and drying within the British jurisdictîon does not thereby as of right revive.
Their mode of receiving your remarks on this head seems to countenance such an
interpretation of their meaning, but you will feel the importance of not leaving this
matter in doubt.

No. 10.

Mr. Lack to Mr. Ha:nilton.-(Received August 18.)

Office of Committee of Privy Council for Trade,
Sir, Whitehall, August 18, 1814.

THE Lords of the Committee of Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations
having had under consideration a Memorial of the Committee of Merchants interested
in the trade, navigation, and fisheries of the Island of Newfoundland, :the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, andc on the coast of Labrador, praying' the entire exclusion of the
Americans fromu fishing on or near the British coasts and shores of His Majesty's
possessions in North America and Labrador, as being absolutely necessary, for
preserving the trade and fisheries thereof to this country, I am directed to transmit to
you a copy of the said Memorial for the consideration of the Secretary of State, and I
am at the same time to signify to you that it appears to the Lords of the Committee
to be of vast importance that the representations of the Memorialists should be
attended to in the approaching discussions with .America, if not inconsistent with
those views of generai policy which may direct the conduct of that negotiation.

Their Lordships, however, cannot but observe that, whilsttié exclusion of the-
Americans from the fishery in question is of much moreimportancethan the exclusion
of the French, it appears at the same time to be a point of more easy .attaiunent.
But if the Americans, as well as the -French, slotild be admitted fr'eely into the said
fishery, the Lords of the Committee are apprehensive that the most serious
consequences would ensue, involvhig possibly thae rin of a brandh of trade, highly



important to this kingdom in its commercial relations, and intimately connceted with
its maritime strength.

I an, &c.
(Signed) TIIOMAS LACK.

Inelosure 1 in No. 10.

MIemnoriul.

To the Right Honourable the Lords of Ris Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council
for Trade.

The Memorial of the Comimittee of Nerclants interested in the Treaty
Navigation, and Fisheries of the Island of Newfoundland, the Guilf of
St. Lawrence and on the Coast of Labrador.

Humbly showetb,
TIIAT your Lordship's Petitioners prescnted to the Right Honourable the Earls of

Liverpool and Bathurst early in the preseut year, a Memorial on the subject of the
tisheries carried on at Newfoundlaud, on the coast of Labrador and in the Culf of
St. Lawrence, a copy of which they have the honour to annex, submitting to His
Majesty's Mlinisters a statement in regard to those fisheries, and most earnestly entreating
thein in the event of any Treaties of Peace being made, to preserve to British subjecets
on their own coasts and shores the valuable exclusive fishery which they then enjoyed.

Anxious once more to draw the attention of Iis Majestv's Govermnent to the
fisheries in question, particularly since those carried on by the French are replaced on
the advantageous footing of 1792, vour Lordship's Memorialists humbly submit the
following observations to show the injustice and impolicy of readmitting the citizens of
the United States to any participation in the fisheries of NCwfoundland, of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence and aloug the Labrador shore.

Your Memorialists feel that the readmission of the French must materially affect
the British fisheries, but if the Americans are pernitted to regain the advantages they
have heretofore cnloyed, your 3Memorialists have no hesitation in asserting to your
Lordship that the British trade and fisheries of those places mentioned, must ut no
iemote period be iuevitably lost to this country.

The inhabitants of the United States possessed great advantages over the British.
The Ilird Article of the Treaty of Peace of 17S3 gave them the right of fishing, not
only on the Grand Bank, on ail other banks of Newfoundland, and in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, but at all other places in the sea where the inhabitants of both countries
used at any time heretofore to fish, and even the liberty to take fish, on the coasts, bays,
and creeks of His Britannic Majesty's Dominions in America including Newfoundland
and the coast of Labrador, wherever British fishermen shall use, and to dry and cure fish
in any of the unsettled bays, harbours and crceks of Labrador, Nva Scotia, and the
.Magdalen Islands. The advantages possessed by the French were enjoyed in the ten-
fold degree by the Americans, for it niay be safely affirmed that the outfit of their vessels
aud their whole equipment did not amnount to one-half of the expense incurred in British
shipping, more particularly in the article of provisions: they have not only open to them,
equally with British subjects, the ports of Spain, Portugal, and Italy, but they have been
even alforded markets for nearly 200,000 quintals of fish in the British Islands and Settle-
ments in the West Indies; added to w.hich they possess the still more important
advantage, that of proximity to their fisheries, which, in 1791, Mr. Jefferson brought
forward measures to render more extensively useful, and to which, in 1812, the State
of Massachusetts, in their address to Congress ascribe the principal source of the wealth
of the United States.

To enter somewhat more into detail of the American fisheries your Memorialists
beg:tolstate that, from:the causesýabove-mcntioned, theyhave,in.reased with a rapidity
beyond example. . . -

That, in 1791, accordin- to the ,official statement; the 4 merican e*port&'ofdir',
and green fish amounted ·to about'390,00*. quintals and its -(alue .iâcludinf.io t
1,656,4S0 dollars. .
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That, in 1803, the same official document gives the export at 490,000 quintals and
the value to have cxceeded 2,000,000 dollars.

That, in 1807, the export was stated to have reached 520,000, and the value above
3,400,000 dollars, and from the best informiat ion your Mcnorialists have been able to
obtain of the state of the American fishery since tbat year, they belleve they are fully
warranted in stating that abovc 2,000 sail of schooners were of late sent into the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, 1,400 of whieh caught and cured their fish on the coast of Labrador,
employing above 15,000 seaien and fishermen therein, and returning to the United
States about 6,000,000 of dollars.

That the increase of shipping in seven of the principal ports of the New England
States would seem to confirmt the above, the official documents stating the increase at
above 100,000 tons in ten vears, froni 179 f to 1804, fron 158,901 tons to 259,180 tons,
and that it lias continued to increase in an equal proportion, on a comparison with the
whole of the shipping of the United States.

That the Ainerican Goverinent lias ever been particularly jealous of their own
waters, from whieh 3ritish shipping were always exeluded, and, as the present war has
annulled the Treaty of IPeace of 1783; that it will be neither just nor politic to grant
to the subjects of the United States in any fuit tire Treaty a renewal of the right to
catch or cure fislh on or near the coasts of any of the possessions of His Britannic
Majesty in North America; that they ought not on any account hereafter to be
permnitted to enter or pass through the Guilf of St. Lawrence, and be excluded altogether
from the British Islands and Colonies in the West Indices.

Your Meinorialists have no need to mention the vexatious conduct whichl has too
often characterized the Anericans in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and along the Labrador
shore, as they believe sucli lias already been ably exposed to your Lordships; but they
beg to state tliat they mutst expect a continuance thereof, nless the Americans are
entirely precluded from all interference in the fisheries bordering on the British
possessions, and are confined to their own extensive and valuable shores.

When your Memorialists addressed themselves to Lord Liverpool in January last,
submitting to his Lordship fron the information they had been able to collect, their
ideas of the value of the British fisheries, thcy had no opportunity of seeing the official
statement of last year's trade; thcy now find they had considerably underrated thé
same, and bcg to state their opinion that the actual value of the exports, exceeding
2,700,0001., all taken from the sea, that the quantity of shipping employed amounted
to nearly 80,000 tons, and the number of seamen and fishermen above 16,000, being
an increase beyond all expectation, and arising entirely fron the exclusion of the
Americans fromt any participation therein.

That, in 1809, the number of British vessels was 438, amounting to tons;
that the quantity of fish exported w-as 540,050 quintals, and about 2,400 tons of oil.
That, in 1813, the nuinber of ships had increased to 506, equal to 77,768 tons; the
export of fish amounted to 863,097 quintals, and that the shipment of oil was above
5,900 tons, exclusive of nearly 80,000 quintals of fish, an adequate proportion of oil,
and a requisite quantity of tonnage for the export thereof from the district of Fortune
Bay and the coast of Labrador,-fron which no returns for last year appear to have
been received, increasing the total export of fish to near 1,000,000 of quintals, and
employing above 80,000 tons of shipping.

lat, from tli inereased exertions made during the present scason there is every
reason to believe tlat the fishery will be very considerably extended, above 3,000
youngsters or freslimen having been sent from WTterford alone to Nevfoundland, and.
a great increase fron this country.

That yotr Menorialists have cvery right to expect tlis rapid improvement will
continue, and that a favourable trin will also bo given to the settlers in Nova Scotia
and in Prince Ediward Island, provided the Anericans are confined in their fisheries
to their own coasts and shores, while, on the contrary, if the subjects of the United
States are permitfed to resume their fishery, by virtue of any Treaty containing an
Article as disgraceful as the IIIrd Article of the Treaty of 1783, your Memorialists
have no hesitation in assuring your Lordships that the decrease of theBiifish fisherien
and the rin of those persons, engaged thercin wil be mre rapidlthan hasbeen the
increase a»d tI benefîts fthis country las derived fronthnt.

Your Menorialists therefore humubly Ipray your ILordships, ill be pleased t take
tleir case into your early consideration, and they hope that your lordships senile of
the great advantages which arc derived fron the British fisheries-, will strenuouslV recom-
mend to His Majesty's Government the entire exclusiofn ofthe c mericans froïntfisliing
on or near ithe Èritish coasts land shores of lis Majesty's possessions in NorthAinerica



and Labrador, as being absolitely necessary for prescrviug the trade aud fisheries
thereof to this country.

And your Memorialists, as iii duty bound, will ever prav, &c.
(Sigued) IIENRY IIUNT, Chairman.

London, July 29, 1814.

Inclosure 2 i No. 10.

Mem oriul.

To the Rigbt Ilonouîrable the Earl of Liverpool, lis Mnjesty's Prime Minister,
&c., &c., &c.

The Menorial of the Cominittec of Mercliauts trading from London and
the differcut Ports of the Kingdon, with the Island of Ncwfound-
laud and its Dependencies.

Humbly showeth,
T.1AT your Memorialists, in consequence of a prevalent idea that a ncgotiatiou

for a peace is uow pending, beg leave to submit to your Lordshlip thcir views of the
vast importance of the fislierics carried on ut Ncwfounîdland and the islands adjacent,
along the coast of Labrador, and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, fisheries whIicli have
very considerably increased since Hic exclusion by war of other nations fromi a partici-
pation therein, and which it is fair to believe arc only now in a state of comparative
infaucy, if such exclusion bc continued.

l the first instance your Memorialists bcg to point out the immense extent of
the Americau fisheries whîen the existing dispute with the United States commenced,
a trade, as Lord Sheflield very justly observes, whicl lias been computed at one-third,
or nearly one-half of the anount of value of the renittances fron Nev England States,
and which they will continue to enjoy in proportion to the neglect or encouragement of
our own fisheries.

To this part of their commerce the Goverunient of the United States has given
the greatest encouragement by bounties on the touuage of vessels employed therein,
and by a heavy duty on all tishî not of their own catch imported even for exportation.

That, in the year 1811, the Americaus emuployed 1,500 sail of vessels from 50 to
100 tons burthen each in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and along the coast of Labrador
only, navigated on an average with ten men, a nursery in that part of their fisheries
alone equal to the incrcase of 3,000 ncv scamen annually, the whole number of men
employed beiug estimated at the least at 15,000.

'That the quantity of [ish exported froi the .Amcrican States, exceeded the British
export during the preceding years of 1810 and 1811 full one-third each year, the
Ainerican export being above 900,000 quintals, the principal part of which was trau-
shipped for the European markets and West India Islands, on board of vessels of a
much larger class than those employed in the catch thereof, thereby adding to the
number of seamen cmployed in that trade.

That the fisliery of America, fostered and encouraged as it has been by the
Government, has increased since the Commercial Treaty with that country, from au
export of about 300,000 quintals to nearly 1,000,000, with fish oil and other produce of
the sea in proportion. In fine, your Meaorialists are firmly convinced that the fishery
of the Americans carried on along the coast and shores of the British dominions in the
Gulf of St. Lawreuce and at Labrador, is of more importance to the United States than
any other trade or fishery they possess, or even than the annexation to America of
Canada would prove to them, a fishery which, if rênewed and carried on as it was
before the existing bostilities commenced, must and will gradualiy destroy the British
fisheries, now in a state of rapid and certain.improvement. .. ..

.-'.That, iri;addition to*thé advantages above stated to be e.njoyed by the Anericans,
yoùr Lo-dship's' Memorialistsbég to represent the serious injury this country sustained
bysthe, facility afforded*'to the'.emigratiWor opersons' em*ployed Lin the British fisheries,
and of which the Ainoricais'too. sucessfully·.avaiie'dthemdseltes whenver they had an
opportunity.and.'als by-thcir. interference, .,contrary.to .the .express terms ofi thé
Côimercial ,Treaty, with' th'e planters.settlèd. nd"carrying.on'thé .fishery.along 'the
coasts hereinbefoie mentined. . .. .



Your Meinorialists, in the next place, leg to solicit your Lordship's attention to
the fisheries carried on by fle French. This Government has ever been impressed with
tl he saie ideas as to the importaucc and value of this part of their trade, and, as well

ilmer the old regiimc as during the short peace concluded at Amiens, have given such
bolunties per qiiital, anid afforded suci other advantages as to enable their subjects
ngaged thereiln to undersell the British fisherien at ail those jlaces wherever they

Cone in comIpclition.
Tiat the value of tiat part of the Isiand of Newfoundland, ceded to the French by

the Treaty of Utreclt, and con firmîed by subsequent Treaties with little variation, is
uncarly equal to tlhat oecupied by the British ; indeed, fish lias been lately found in
nuch g1reater abunidance along what i terned the French Shore than on any other part

of the coast of Newfounland, and, the present war, in its effect, has
tenided nîcari to aunnihilate lthe fishery on the ba-nks of Newtudland; the general
British fislery has largelv increased, by the formation of est.îblishnents along the
French Shore, where, for the two Vears last past, a larrger quantit y of fish has been taken
t hian cver was caughlit on the banks wilIin a similar period of time.

That tlie catch by the Freneh was generally estimnated, at the least, 300,000
quintais ; but from i he exeriions making. in France, subsequent to the Peace of Amiens,
it clcarly apl)eire(l that the French fisheries would soon be superior to those carried on
by lUis Majesty's subijects.

Your 3femnoria1lits having thuis submuittcd to your Lordship's consideration the
Ioregoing observations reliativc to the Freiteli aud Aimcrican fishieries, are naturally led
Io a stateient of tieir owi, which, in consequence of the war, this country has been,
and1l still continues, engaged in with France and the United States of America, bave
iîvinc equal to the iost sanguinc expectations whieh liad been formed. The export
of lhied cod isl alone, for the year ending the 5th day of November last, amounted to
>1-6,102 quintals, exceedin g the shipmient of the preceding year by nearly 300,000
qutiutals, or oue-third of the catch of the wihole fishery, with a proportionate increase in
uo1 oil, seal skias, seal oil, salmon, &c., anounting in value to about 1,500,0001.
sterliig, emîpiloying in its transport to different narkets at least 75,000 tons of British
hiîpping, and 5,000 seamien, indepeilent of the persons actually enployed in catching
ndu the fis, and returing to England upwards of 2,000,0001. sterling, contri-

butin g therchy very considerably to pronote the balance of trade in favour of this
count ry.

Your Memorialists have stated to your Lordshlip that the catch of fish by the
AVmericanîs amounted to 900,000 quintals; of the Frenîch to 300,000 quintals, and the
fisherv of lis Majesty's subjects to 000,000 quintals, mnaking a total of 1,800,000
gniunkîls, exelisive of oi and other produce, for the wlole of whîicli it is evident there
arc foreign markets open to the British mercliant; they fecl tliemiselves, therefore, fully
justidied in represclting to vour Lordship that, if the Freinch are excluded from
Newfoundland, and the Freicli and Americais from-eatching fish on the shores of that
iland, the islands adjacent, and thence northwarl from the coast of Labrador, the
Newfoundland trade nmust continuerapidly to iicrease, as that portion of the fishery
wlhich lias Ilitherto been earried on by foreigners, will become the exclusive privilego
Mf Britislh subhjects, and consequntly ti advantages whicli titis country at present
derives froin the above trade will be doubled without the aid of any bounty, requiring
only suflicient nîîîmnher of ships of war on the station to prevent the Americans or
.Frenîch f'rom dcisturbing in any w-ay the persons cmployed in carrying it on.

The quantity of Britislh shipping, -which at present anounts to 75,000 tons, would
be imiercased to 200,000 tons, and augment at the same time the valtable nursery this
fishery has always proe-Cd for Britisi seamen; and the consumption of British manu-
factures, of Irish provisions, anud the produce of the West India Islands would be
imcrcased in amn.equal proportion.

Your Meiorialists, tlherefore, most carnestly initreat your Lordship's attention' to
this statement, and, in the event of any negotiations for pence, they hope that the
fisherv carried on along the the coasts of Newfoundland, on the shores of the adjacent
islands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and at Labrador, may be exclusively secured to
british suljeccts as the only imans of securing to them a continuatior of those
lisleries. an incrceased veut for British mauiulactlures, a valuable nurséry fer seainen,
andt prove the only icans of putting an end to those distagreements whicr have
constanîtlv occurred by the unjust interference of those persons employed in the French
and American fisheries.

(Signed) HENRY HUUNT;.Chairman.
Londoi, January 11, 1S14.



No. 11.

:Earl Bathurst o Admiral Lord Gambier, Mr. Goulburn and Dr. Adams.

(No. 8.)
(Extract.) -.. l-breign O/ice, October 18. 181H1.

SECONDLY, the Fisheries. You will state th:at Great Britain admits the riglit
of the United States to fislh on lie Ii« sens, without the maritime jurisdiction of the
territorial possessions of Great liritain in North America. That the extent of the
maritime jurisdiction dÉ the two Contracting Parties must he reciprocal; that Great
Britain is ready to enter into an arranîgemcet on tiat point, and that until any arrange-
ment shall be made ti the contrary the usual maritime jurisdiction of one league shall
be commuon to both the Contractin Partics But they eainot agree to renew the
privilege granted in the Treaty o T17S3 of allowing the Anericans to land and dry
their fish on the miuîettled shores helongiig to Ilis Britannie Majesty, such priilege
having been annmdled iby the war, ani it being the unloubtcd riglt of the British
Government to refutie to reuew it.

No. 12.

The Britirh Plenipotentiaries to the Anerican Plenipolentiaries.

THE Undersignéd have had the honour of recciving the note of the American
Plenipotentiaries ol thé 13th instant, conmunicating their acceptance of the Article
whieh the Undersigned hal préposed on the subjeet of the pacification and rights of
the Indiau nations.

The Undersigned a.^ happy in being tlius relieved from the necessity of reurring
to several topies whiéh though. th*ey arose in the course or their discussions, have only
an incideutal connection with the .differences remiaining to bc adjusted between the
two countries.

With a view to this adjustment, the Undersigned, preferring iu the present stage
of the negotiation a general statenent to the formal arrangement of Articles, are willing
so far to comply with the request of the American Pleipotentiaries contained in their
last note as to waive the advantige to which they thiuk they vere fairly entitled, of
requiring from thîem the first projet of a Treaty.

The Undersigned having stated at the first Conference the points upon whieh His
Majesty's Government considered the discussions bctweeu the two countries as likely
to turn, caunot better satisfy the request of the American Plenipotentiaries than by
referring them to that Conference for a statement of the points whiich, in the opinion
of Bis Majesty's Government, yet remain to be adjusted.

With respect to the forcible seizure of niariners from on board inerchant vessels on
the high seas, and the right of the King of Great Britain to the allegiance of all bis
native subjects, and with respect to the maritime rights of the British Empire, the
Undersigned conceive that, after the pretensions asserted by the Government of the
United States, a more satisfactory proof of the conciliatory spirit of Ris Majesty's
Goverument cannot be given than by not requiring.any stipulation on those subjects,
which, though most important in theniselves, nu longer, in consequence of the maritime
pacification of Europe, produce the saine practical resuilts.

On the subject of the fisheries, the Undersigned expressed with so much frankuess
at the Conference already relerred to the views of their Governient, that they consider
any further observations on that topie as unnecessary at the present time.

On the question of the boundary between the dominions of His Majesty and those
of the United States, the Undersigned are led to expeêt from the discussion which this
subject has already undergone, that the north-western boundary from the Lake of the
Woods to the Mississippi (the intended arrangement of 1803) will be admitted withcut
objection . . -n- .·.e··· ..-: • ··.- -

· ·in rear-ofotier'bou .'daries, the..ÀmNaiPei tnN ' i tii è;f
August 24,.appeared-in .soinc measure'to*object"to'the? propôsitions then·mhd& bythd
Undersig'n'ed, ai rot-beiig'. the'.basisÏof iii ·$osidé'is.• ThéUdersignšd:áirévillinn
to treat .on that*basis subject.'to such môdificatins .as-iïutuial onvenièee miiay*.ba
fou.nd lto require,'and: they'trüust "thait'ti'e-merieàn-Plen iÿotiiriës' will 'sh'w. b'v.tlîéir
ready acceptanceof this:ba1sis thiat thiey*duly appreciate:the moderation of.iis Majest's*
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Government in so f.r consulting the honour and fair pretensions of the United States
as in the rekitive situaîtion of the two countries to authorize such a proposition.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) GAMBIER.
HENRY GOULBURN.
WILLIAM ADAMS.

Ghent, Oclober 21, 1S14.

No. 13.

The Amierican Plenijotenitaries Io the British Plenipotentiaries.

TILIE Undersignd have the ionour to acknowledge the receipt of the note of the
Bitislenipoteniaries of the 21st instant.

Amongst tile general observations whicli the Unlersigied, in thcir note of
August 2.1, made on the p)ropositionis tien brought forward on the part of the British
Governmuent, thcy remarkcd that those propositions were touiided neither on the basis
il' ti poseridetis nor on that or sIualus ane Ielium. But so falr were thev from suggesting
the utI possidetis as the basis on which t werc disposcd to treat, that in the same
note they expressly stated that they lad len instructed to conclude a peace on the
principle of both parties restorinîg wlatever territory they miiglt have taken. The
Undersigned also deelred in thtat note tIt they lad no authority to cede auy part of
the territory of the United States, and that to 110 stipulation to that effeet vould they
subscribe. And in tlcir note of the Oth of Septenber, after having shown tlat the
basis of tii possideli, such as it was known to exist at the commencement of this
negotiation, gave no claim to IIis Britannic Majesty to cessions of territory founded
upon the right of conquest, they added that, even if the chances of war should give to
the Britislh arms a imoieiitary possession of otier parts of the territory of the United
States, such events would not alter their views with regard to the teris of peace to
whîich they would give tlhcir cousent.

The Undtersigned cau now only repeat those dcclarations, and decline treating upon
the basis of ti possidetis, or u1pon any other principle involving a cession of any part of
the territory of the United States. As they have uiiforimly stated, they can treat only
upon the principle of a mutitual restoration of whatever territory nay have been taken
by cither party. Fromi this principle they cannot recede, and the Undersigned, after
the repeated declarations or the Britisi Plenipotentiaries that Great Britain had no
view to acquisition of territory iii this negotiation, deeni it nccessary to add that the
tutility of its coutinuance delpeids on their adherence to this principle.

The Undersigned having declared, in their note of the 21th of August, that
although instructed and Irepa rel to enter into au amicable discussion of all the points
on which differences or uncCrtainty had existed, and which might hercafter tend to
interrupt the harmnony of the two cou.ntries, tley would iot make the conclusion of the
peace at all depend upon a successful result of the discussion, and having since agreed
to the preliminary Article proposed by the British Governient, had believed that the
negotiations, alrcaly so long protracted, coild not be brought to an early conclusion
ot.hcrwise thanî by the communication of a projet embracing ail the other specific
propositions which Great Britain intended to offer. They repeat their request in that
respect, and will have no o1jection to a simultaneous excliauge of the projets of botli
parties. This course will briug fairly into discussion the otier topics embraced in the
last note of the .ßritisl Plenîipotentiaries, to which the Undersigned have thought it
unnecessary to advert at the present time.

The Undcersigned, &c. (Signed) JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
J. A. BAYARD.
H. CLAY.
JONN. RUSSELL.
ALBERT GAILATIN.

Ghent, October 24, 1814.



No. 14.

The American Plenipotentiaries to the British Plenipotentiories.

(Extract.) Ghent, November 10, 181-1.
THE British Plenipotentiaries stated in their last note that they liad no other

propositions to offer, nor other demands to uiake tlhan those contained in their note of
the 21st ultimo, whicli, with the reference to their former declaration respecting the
fisheries, contains only two propositions, viz., that of fixing the boundary from the
Lake of the Woods to the Mississippi, and that of adopting, with respect to the otier
boundaries, the basis of uti po.esidetis.

In answer to the declaration made hy the British 1leipiîotentiaries respecting the
fisheries, the Undersigned. referring to wlt passed in the Conference of the 9thl August,
can only state that they are not auithorized to bring into dlicussion any of the riglts
or liberties whieh the United States have heretofore enjoyed in relation thereto. Fron
their nature, and froi the peculiar character of the Treaty of 1783, by n hieh they
were recognized, no further stipulation lias been deemed ucessary by the Goverunent
of the United States to entitle them to the full enjoymuent of ail of them.

No. 15.

Lord Gambier and Messrs. Goulburn and Adams to Viscouni Castereagh.-
(Receivcd DecLber 4.)

(No. 15.)
(Extract.) Ghent, December 1, 1814.

THIS second objection was to that part of the VIIIth Article, which claims for the
subjects of His Britaunie Majesty the fiee navigation of the Mississippi, and thus
access to that river. It ras stated by the American Plenipotentiaries that they liad
always considered the Treaty of 1783 as differing froni ordinary Treaties, in so far - it
did not confer, but onlv recoguized, the advautages enjoyrd under it both by Great
Britain and the United States, and therefore tlhey did not conceive any stipulation to
be necessary either to secure to the United States the full eujoymient of the fisheries,
or to Great Britaiu the frec navigation of the 3Iississippi as stipidated in that Treaty.
If they were correct, they stated, in their construction of the Treaty (which, however,
they knew to be at variance with that of Great Britain), the provision introduced into
the VIIIth Article was altogether unnecessary. If», ou the contrary, this judgment was
incorrect, and the right of the United States to the fisheries, and that of Great Britain
to the navigation of the Mississippi, lad ceased in consequence of the war, they could
not consent to give to Great Britain without an equivalent the advantage of that
navigation. On this ground, therefore, they objected altogether to the part of the
Article in question; but they statcd that, if Great Britain was disposed to give to the
United States the enjoyment of the fisheries as possessed by them under the former
Treaty, that they were willing to accept it as an equivalent, or to discuss any other
which Great Britain niglt bc disposed to offer. Upon our stating that the true
equivalent for the navigation of the Mississippi was to be fouînd in the preceding part
of the Article, which not only deflned a botwdary to the dominions of both nations in
that quarter, but provided for a considerable accession of territory to the United States
in a north-westerly direction, they at the same tine tlhat they declined to consider the
definition of bouudary to be an advantage, denied any accession of their territory to
be the result of that Article. They, however, p.ofesscd their readiness to omit that
Article altogether. At the close of the discussion they delivered to us, as a
Memorandum, the inclosed amenduient to the VIIIth Article, fowded upon the principle
of their acceptance of the fi.sheries as an equivalent for yielding the navigation of the
Mississippi, to which Memorandum, or to the substance of it they expressed themselves
ready to subscribe. As the American Pleuipotentiaries have through the whole course
of the negotiation taken great pains to describe the Treaty of 1783, as in their view of
the subject.only-recognizing, and not conferring, -the -privileges of using any iterritory

-withuiiùtie British jurisdiction -for:purposes.:counected.Svith the -fisheries, ..wé. thought
wi -sîa an''àdvàntagè inobtining :fr'oin'- thiim ·tlioffer to Gieat- Bi-itin'f any
equivalent-for their m enjòÿment f tlis privilége, 'i'asinuch as it affoided '..o- of that
ihey conside 'i as:purelydf a òoüventiòdal-nâtu'e.



No. 16.

Memorandum of Amendment to Article VIII as proposed by the American Plenipotentiaries
Io be inserted after the words " Stony Mountains."

T.IIE inhabitants of the United States shall continue to enjoy the liberty to take,
dry, and cure fish in places iwithin the exclusive jurisdiction of Great Britain, as secured
by the former Treatv of Peace; and the navigation of the River Mississippi, within the
exclusive jurisdiction of the United States, shall remain free and open to the subjects of
Great Britain in the manuer secured by said Treatv.

And it is further agreed the subjects of 11i Britannic Majesty shall at all times
have access from such place as may be selected for that'purpose in His Britannie
3Iajcsty's aforesaid territories, west, and within 300 miles of the Lake of the Woods,
into the aforcsaid territories of the United States to theI River Mississippi, in order to
enjov the benefit of the navigation of that river, with their goods, effects, and
merchandizc; whose importation into the said States shall not be entirely prohibited,
on the payinent of the samine duties as would be payable on the importation of the same
into the Atlantie ports of the said States, and on conforming with the usual Custom-
house regulations.

No. 17.

Earl Bathurst to Admiral Lord Gambier, Mr. Gouiburn, and Dr. Adams.

(No. 15.)
(Extract.) Foreign Offiee, December 6, 1814.

WVITI respect to the proposition of conwidering the free nccess to, and free navi-
gaîtion of, the 3ississippi as au equivalent to tlheir liberty of taking, curing, and drying
tihli on our coasts, and the 31euoraiffhiun of Amendiment which the American Commis-
sioners delivered in at the close of the Conlèrence, you will remirk to them that even
if we were to admit that the privilege and liberty l question ouglt to be considered as
equivalents, the manner in whicL tlCy have, i that Memorandum, proposed to renew
respectively the privilege and liberty heretofore enjoyed under the Treaty of 1783
coufounds all principles of reciprocity.

For. the American Commissioners propose a limited and restricted renewal of our
former privilege in return for an unlimited and unrestricted renewal of their former
liberty.

As the conditions on wbich the American Coinissioners may be inclined to
consent to a renewal of our former privilege, and the conditions on which we might be
iiduced to renev the liberty the United States enjoyed, of taking, drying, and curing
fish on our coast, nay lead into long discussions, which would retard the conclusion of
the negotiation, and as it is very desirable that not only the conclusion of the Treaty
s1hould not be delayed, but also that it should include in it an adjustment of all
questions, likely ot.herwise to create misunderstadings, you will propose the two
Articles contained in the Inclosure A.

By the first of these Articles the boundary is defined, as already proposed. By
the second, the conditions on which we shall be ready to renew the liberty heretofore
given to the United States of taking, curing, aud drying fish, and the conditions on

hivicli the liberty hieretorore enjoyed by us of a frec access to, and free navigation of
the River Mississippi shall be restored to us, are left for future negotiation.

After the declaration imade bv the Ainerican Conimissioners that they were
willing to receive the liberty of taking, curing, and (rying fish on our coasts as an
equivalent to sone concession on their part, it cannot be expected that they will refuse
this proposition.

If the Amierican Commissioners decline these propositions, you will not consider
yourselves as authorized to sign the Trcatv with the omission of the amended
project of the VIlIth Article altogether, and still less with the. ômission'of ·the latter
part of it.

.although the American Commissioners have in their coiferries..admitted in fact
that the liberty which the United States heretofore enjoyed,.of takiàg, di-yiûg, an'd
curing fish on our coasts lias ceased with the commencement of the iiar iy-inakiùg
the renewal of that liberty the sulbjcct of negotiation, yet it is véry désirable that any
point so calculated to produce altercation (unless previously undeistood by the two



Contracting Parties) should not be left in the state in whieh the signing of the Treaty
with the omission of the VIIIth Article would still unavoidably leave it.

If, therefore, you shall not bc able to bring this point to a satisfactory conclusion,
either by acceding to this proposition or by otherwise making it clear by some written
document, that they consider the stipulations of 1783, with respect to the liberty given
them of taking, curing, and drving fish on our coasts as no longer in force, you will
refer home for further instructions.

Iuclosure in No. 17.

(A.)

Draft of tu-o Articles to be substituted for the British Amended Projet of the VIIIh Article.

ARTICLE I.
IT is agreed that a l'ne draun due west from the Lake of tic Woods aloug the

49th parallel of norti latitude, shall be the line of demarcation bctween Ilis Britannic
Majesty's territories and those of the United States to the westward of the said lake,
so far as the territories of the United States extend in that quarter, and the said line
shall to that extent form the southieru boundarv of lis Britannic AMajesty's territories,
and the northern bouindary of the territories of the United States. It being always
distinctly understood that uothing in the present Article shall be construed to estend
to the north-west coast of Anerica, or to territorics belonging to, or claimed by Cither
party on the continent of Anerica westward of the Stouy Mlountains.

ARTICLE Il.
To be substituted for the amended projet of the VIIth Article.

IIis Britannic XMajesty agrees to enter into negotiatious with the United States of
North America, respecting the terns, conditions, and regulations under which the
inhabitants of the said United States shall have the Liberty of taking fish on certain
parts of the coast of Newfoumdland, and otier IIis Britannic Majesty's dominions in
America; and of drying and curing fish in the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of
Nova Scotia, Magdalen Islinds, aud Labrador, as stipulated in the latter part of the
IlIrd Article of the Treaty of 1783, in consideration of a fair equivalent, to be agreed
upon between lis Majesty and the said United States, and granted by the said United
States for such liberty as aforesaid.

The United States of North America agree to enter into negotiations with His
Britannic Majesty, respecting the terms, conditions, and regulations under which the
navigation of the River Mississippi, from its source to the ocean, shall remain free and
open to the subjects of Great Britain, in consideration of a fair equivalent, to be agreed
upon between lis Majesty and the United States, and granted by lis Majesty.

No. 18.

Lord Gambier and MIessrs. Goulburn and Adams to Viscount Castlereagh.-

(No. 17.) (Received December 14.)

(Extract.) Ghent, December 10, 1814.
WITII respect to the VIIIth Article we stated that Great Britain considered the

former part of that Article to afford to the United States advantages fully equivalent
to those which Great Britain would derive from the free navigation of and access to
the Mississippi, and much more valuable than that navigation under the restricted
access proposed by the American Plenipotentiaries. They had, indeed, proposed to
exchange .lor the unlimited enjoyment of a privilege by American subjects a limitedenjoyment by British subjects of a privilege derived from the same Treaty, an exchange
which cduld, not but be regarded ai altogether- unequal. eGreat Britain was, however,'
disposed.to let tie* former part 6f the Aiticle*remainin.thé.Treaty and in so doin
sh .-ielded,in-her*estimation, a..cónsiderable portion 6f territory to theUnited States'.
without' securing' t6.;herself, what she had ,been *villin;' to.ccept..in the.way of a
equivalen.. We fhér .stated:the readinessof. Great;Britain so far.to accede to the.
proposition brought forward in the.written prposalotheAerican-Peipoténtiaries
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as to enter linto futare negotiation with respect to the equivalents which it might be
just for eaci nation respeativcly to receive, in. return for the froc navigation of the
Missis.ippi on the onIe side and the enjoynent of tie fisheries on the other.

Wc delivered to the Ainerican 1lenipotentiaries the Article of which a copy is
inclosed, which, witl the exception of the words underlined, corresponds with that
transInitted in your Lordslhi)s despatcl.

We furtlir proposed t toie American Plenipotentiaries the two inclosed Articles
the one iutended to secure the continîued exertions of both nations for the abolition of
tlie Afrienîî Slave Trade; the otier t provide for the right of the subjects of cach
nation freelv 1o prosecute suits in tlie Courts of .Justice of the other.

Upon t le points tlu;s silnt ted hy us the Aierican P-lenipotentiaries requested
time for delibertion, after which tley initimated tlhcir intention of proposing a further
Conference.

No. 19.

Protocol of Con ference on December 10, 1814.

THIE Protocol of the preceding Conférence lield on the lst instant was settled.
The British Plenipotentiaries stated tlat their Goveriinent could not consent to

omit the words in Article 1 " belonging to citier party and taken by the other," unless
soimle modiflcation shoufld lhe introdiuced, eithter by excepting fron mutual restitution all
those territories whicl arc made by anmy Articles of the Trcaty the subject of reference
to Commissioners or by execpting the Passaniaquoddy Islands alone.

leceived by the Anerican PIlenipotentiaries for considoration.
The British Plenipotentiaries then stated that, with re.spect Io the VIIIth Article,

their Government offered in lieu of the Ainerican proposais tö retain the aimended Article
as far as the words " Stony Montains," and to insert the following stipulation :-

"His Britannic Majesty agrees to enter iuto negotiation with the United States of
America respectinîg the terins, conditions,. and regulations uider wliich the inhabitants
of the said United States shall have the liberty of taking fish on certain parts of the
coast of Newfoundland, and other His Britaniic Majesty's dominions in North America,
and of drying and curing fish in the unsettled bays, barbours, and creeks of Nova
Scotia, iag(alen Islands, and Labrador, as stipulated in the latter part of the IlIrd
Article of the Treaty of 1783, in consideration of a fair equivalcnt to be agreed upon
between His Majesty and tie said 'United States, and granted by.the said United States
for such liberty as aforesaid.

"The United States of America agree to enter into negotiation with His Britannie
Majesty respecting the terms, conditions, and regulations under which the navigation
Of the River Mississipp>i, from its source to the ocean, as stipulated in the VIIIth
Article of the Treaty of 1783, shall remain frec and open to the subjects of Great
Britain in consideration of a fair equivalent to bo agreed upon between His Majesty
and the United States, and granted by lis Majesty."

Received by the A merican Plenipotentiaries for consideration.
In the VIlth Article the British Plenipotentiaries proposed after the words " all

grants of land made previous to," to omit the words " to that time," and insert
previous to the commencement of the war," so that the line would read " all grants

of land made previous to the commencement of the war."
Agreed to.
The British Pleu ipotentiaries proposed the insertion of the following Article relative

to·the Slave Trade:
" Wlereas this traffie in slaves is irreconcilable with the principles of humanity

and justice; and whercas both lis Majesty and the United States arc desirous of con-
tinuîing thcir efforts to promote its entire abolition, it is hereby agreed that both the
Contracting Parties shall exert every means in their power to accomplish so desirable
an object."

Rieceived for consideration.
The British Plenipotentiaries proposed the following provision:-
"That the citizens or subjects of each of the Conitracting Parties may reciproclly

sue in the Courts of the other, and shall meet with no impediment t .the recovery.of
all such estates, rights, properties, or securities as may be due to them by the -laws of
the country in whose Courts they shal sue."

Received for consideration.



The British Plenipotentiarics proposed in the preamble of the Treaty to omit the
words " Admiral of the White," and insert "late Admiral of the White, now Admiral
of the Red" in lieu of them.

Agreed to.
The American Plenipotentiaries stated that possibly doubts might arise as to the

geographical accuracy of the words at the begiuing of the Vllltlh Article-" A liue
drawn due west from the Lake of the Woods along the forty-ninth parallel of north
latitude."

It was agreed that an alteration shiould be made to guard against such possible
inaccuracy.

The American Plenipotentiaries proposed the following alteratiou in the draft
delivered to them by the Britisli Pleuipotentiaries relative to the manner of filling up
the blauks in Article II.

"Extend the terni of twelve days to fifty degrees north latitude, and to the thirty-
sixth west longitude.

"Include the British and Irish Channels in the term of thirty days. Include the
Baltic in the term of forty days.

" Instead of tern of one hundred and fifty days, insert sixty days for Atlantic as
far as latitude of Cape of Good H[ope; ninety days flor every other part of the world,
south of the Equator; one hundred aud twenty days for all other parts of the world."

The Conference then ended.

No. 20.

Lord Gambier and Messrs. Goulburn and Adams to Viscount Castlercagh.-
(Received December I6.)

(No. 19.)
(Extract.) Ghent, December 13, 1814.

IN reference to the VIIIth Article, the Anierican Pleaipotentiaries stated that
they were not authorized to admit the substitution proposed in the place of the latter
clause of it. That they considercd it as uunecessary ; inasmuch as it did nothing but
stipulate for a future negotiation whiich inight equally take place without it, and it
neither bound the parties to engage in it, uor precluded thei from defeating it, if
engaged in, by the extravagance of their demauds. But they chiefly objected to the
language of the substituted Article as conveying that their riglit to the fisheries
depended solely on a provision in the Treaty of 1783, and that this Treaty had been
annulled by the war-propositions against wldch they had repeatedly contended, and
in which it would be hopeless to expect their acquiescence. That they had no objection
to omit the last clause of the VIIIth Article, and to substitute another, if it were
possible so to word one, as to make the fisheries and the Mississippi the subjects of
future negotiation, without prejudice to either party as to the manner in whieh his
rights were derived.

In reply we stated, that should they no longer press Great Britan to yield posses-
sion of the Passamaquoddy Islands, -we should be wiling to consider any determination
of theirs to that effect, in conjunction with such an Article as they might frame in
relation to the fisheries and Mississippi Navigation, provided such an Article was
really worded so as in our judgment simply to refer those subjects to future negotiation,
without tending to preclude either party from acting hereafter on his own view of'
those subjects. That in makin.- this proposition we weut to the very limit of our
instructions, if not somewhat beyond them. In justification of the manner in which
oiu propositions had been brought forward, we remarked that it was neither unusual
nor improper to refer certain subjects to future negotiation, the necessary details of
which migit tend to postpone the termination of hostilities; and that we considered all
subjects involving equivalents as peculiarly liable to tbis inconvenience.

The most explicit declaration as to the failure of the present war to put an end to
the operation of the Trcaty of 1783 was made by Mr. Gallatin, but without any

froundo.agü'm*ent'in *support ofý eit.* e ·merely stated that the United States con-
sidercd:that·Tieaty to be öf-sucb~ a. Uaturethat all its pr'oisions:were permanent, and
not liable to be;nor capable of being a:nnulled by.'subseqtuent war, and,'coasequently,.
that io'fresi:stipJations.were required 'on either'side 'to put thé parties in possession
of the 'àdvant&ges.derivablerfrorm .its -provisions.. Tliis.declaration'h.,bèen 'oticd,!
because it'appears somnewhat *t*.varianée with':the niot'e ofthe'Américan'Plenipoten-
tiaries of the 10th ultime, 'lhich derivets the i-ight of the United States to .the advan-.



tages of thec Treaty, as well fron the nature of the advantages themselves as from the
)eIclliar cliaracter of the Treaty by which they were recognized-a term certainly
inîtended to imply tlat the riglit to possess them existed before. So little consistency
appears il the grounds upon which doctrines of this nature arc likely at any time to be
rested. that one of the Amnerican Plenipotentiaries athnitted that the right of the United
States to the fisheries, so far as it depended on the Treaty of 1783, was put an end to
by the war. Thouglh this admission was evidently intended to convey the notion of a
pre-existingz righit to ilese advantages, yet it is altogether at variance with the declara-
tioni that rests t heim on the peculiar character of that Treaty alone.

Wc made no scruiple on this and on other occasions of stating explicitly that , in our
view of the subject, all the riht wlieh the United States bad or could have to the
fish1eries -was dcrived from th Treaty of 17S3 alone; tlat we could conceive no
otier soure hece thry coild derive it, nor on wlat possible grounds it could
be coitel(led that the provisions of tlat Treaty were not put an end to by the
present war.

No. 21.

Earl )alhursi Io Lord Guibier, Mr. Goulburn, and Dr. Adams.

(No. 17.)
'My Lord and Gentlemen, Forein Office, December 19, 1814.

I H[AD this morning the honour of reciving your despatclh of the 14th, inclosing
the note presented on that day by the Coimnissioners of the United States, and desiring
instiruc t.ious thercuipon.

With regard to the alteration proposed in the Ist Article, wlcrcby the occupation
of fle islands in Passamiaquoddy Bay mnay be reserved to us, ihere is no objection to
the proposition contained in the American note, except so far as relates to the surrender
of sucli islands to the United States, if no decision shall bave been agreed upon within
a given ulber of years. This stipulation miglit give to the United States an interest
to postpone any decision on the subjcct.

Tiere would be no objcction to a stipulation, by which it should be provided that
the right to the islands in Passamaquoddy Bay should be that point of reference, on
w-hich the Commissioners shoidd lbe required first to consider and decide.

Witli respect to tie discussion which has grown out of the latter part of the
VIIIth Article, the Prince 1egent regrets Io find that there docs not appear any
prospect of being able to arrive at such an arrangement with regard to the fisheries
as would have .the effect of coming to a full and satisfactory explanation on that
subject.

As this appears, however, now to be the ouly renaining point on which any
difficultv exists, he is unwilling to protract by a prolongation of the discussion, the
period wlien the war between cler Majesty aud the United States may be happily
terninated.

You will therefore present a note, in which, after referring to the language held
by you on this subjcet fromu the very commencement of the negotiation, in whidh you
siated explicitly that the Britisb Commissioners did not intend to grant gratuitously to
the United States the privileges formerly granted by Treaty to them of fishing within
the limits of the British Sovercigity, and of using the shores of the British territories
for purposes connected with the fisheries, you will state thiat, as there does not appear
any prospect of agreeing upon an Article whcrein that question may be satisfactorily
adjusted, you arc authorized to accept the proposition which the Commissioners of the
Uuited States proposed in the Protocol of the 9th December, wherein they expressed
tieir readiness to omit the VIIIth Article altogether.

It w-ill not be necessarv for you to insist on the Article intitled an Article relative
to the riglt of preventing suits li the Courts of Justice, as we rely on the Courts of
Justice being open in the United States, by which the just claims of British subjects
miay be fairly prosecuted.

I am, &c.
(Signed) BATHURST.



No. 22.

The British P!enipotentiaries to the American Plenipotentiaries.

THE Undersigned have had the Lonour to receive the note of the Ameriean
Plenipotentiaries, dated on the 11th instant, statiug their consent to except the
Passamaquoddy Islands from the mitual restitution of tcrritory captured during the
war, provided the claim of the United States shall not be in any manner affected
thereby.

To the Article proposed by the Ainerican Plenipotentiarics, so far as it is adapted
to thisobject, the Undcrsigied are w% illing to agrec, bmut thev object, as before intimated
by them, to that part of the proposed Article which would niake it imperative on the
Comiissiouers to decide the question withiu any fixed tinie ; trusting that on
ils head the American Plenipotentiaries will be satisfied with their declaration, that
it is the intention of luis Majesty's Governmcnt to (10 ail that belongs to then to obtain
a decision without loss of time. The project of the Article sulboined vill be found to
omit the clause intended to enforce a decision withiin sonie limited time, and to contain
a slight alteration in the third clause, bv sub)stit'uting in the place of the words
"intermediate possession" the words "as to such possession."

So far as regards the substitution proposed by the Undcrsizned for the last clause
of the VIIIth Article, as it was offered solely with the hope of attaining the object of
the amendment tendered by the Ainerican Plenipotentiaries at tlie Confercuce of the
1st instant, no dificulty vill be made in withdrawing it.

The Undersigned, referring to the declaration made by tbem at the Confereuce of
the Sth August, that the privilege of fishing within the liniits of the British sovereignty
and of using the British territories for purposes connected vith the fisheries, were what
Grtat Britain did not intend to part witbout equivalent, are not desirous of introducing
any Article upon the subject. *With a view of renoviug what they consider as the only
objection to the imenidiate conclusion of the Treaty, the Undersigned agree to adopt
the proposal made by the Amiericau Plenipotentiaries at the Conference of the lst instant
and repeated in their last note, of onitting the VIIIth Article altogether.

The Ude7rsigned, &c. (Signed) GA3MBIER.
IIENRY GOULBURLN.
WILLIA'M ADA3IS.

Ghenl, December 22, 1814.

No. 23.

Earl Bathurst to Governor Keats.

Sir, Downing Street, Jun.e 17, 1815.
AS the Treaty of Peace lately con:luded with the United States contains no

provision with respect to the fisheries vhich the subjects of the United States enjoyed
under the IlIrd Article of the Peace of 1783, His Majesty's Government consider it not.
unnecessary that you should be informed as to the extent to which those privileges are
affected by the omission of any stipulation in the present Treaty, and of the line of
conduct which it is, in consequence, advisable for you to adopt.

You cannot but be aware that the 1I Ird Article of the Treaty of Peace of 1783
contained two distinct stipulations; the one recognizing the rights which the United
States lad to take fish upon the high seas, and the other granting to the United States
the privilege of fishiug within the British jurisdiction, and of using, under certain
conditions, the shores and territory of Iis Majesty for purposes connected with the
fishery; of these, the former, being considered permanent, cannot be altered or affected
by any change of the relative situation of the two countries; but the other, being a
privilege derived fron the Treaty, of 1783 alone, vas, as to, its duration, necessarily
lim itëd tô thè duration of the Treaty itself. - On the declaration of var by the American
Goyeï-niùnt,'and the consequentabiogatiénof th'e then 'existing Treaties, the Unitëd
States*' frfeited, with respect to'tbe fisheries, thse privileges '·hich are purely 'on-ven-
tional,ran'd-'(as. they.have not· beei re.ne·cd. by à stipulation iri.the'presen't Treaty) the
subjects- of the.Umted 'States can' have.no ·prétencer to' any right. to fish within the

-British jurisdictiôn,':or.to.,*usthe British.territory:'fdr,.purposes connected with<the
fishery.

Such. ;being" theviewtàkènof the;question.ôf thes.6sheries as far as relates to:the



United Sintes, I ai omianfleded by His Poyal lligeliss tie Prince Regent to instruet
you to abstain imost careftlly fromi any interferenîce vith the fislerV in which the
suîbjcCts of the United States may be enged, cither ou the Grand Bank of Ncwfound-
land, tle Guilf of- St. Lawrence, or otlier places in the sea. At the saine time you will
preveut them, except un1ider the circumstancs liereinafter nentioncd, from using the
British territory for pu11êposes CollLected wvii thle fishery, and vill exclude their fishin-
vessels from the hay-s, harb ours, rivers. creeks, and inlets of all His Majesty's possessions.
In case. iowever, it. shouild have happieid hat thie fisherncn of the United States
brough ignoran1(e of the circumxstanevs which affect tlis question, should, previous to

your arrival, have already vcommenced a tishiery sinilar to that carried on by them
prvCiouis to the late war. and shoiuild liave ocetupied the Britislh harbours and former
establhihments on the Britishi territory whiclh coll not he suddncily abandoned without
ve*y consideraile loss, Ilis Royal ighness the Prince Rkegent, willing to give every
idulgence to the eil izeins of the United Gaes whichi is comipatible with His Majesty's

riglîts, has comimanlded me to iinstruîet yiou to abstain froi moî<lestiu such fishermen or
impeding the progres or thîeir ishîing i tI le present year, unless they should, by
attempts to carry on a contrabaid traide. renvîîder tieiselves uuworthy of protection or
indulgence. You will, hiowever, n1ot lfîil to conniunicate to them the tenor of the
instructions whici you have receied and the view whîich lis Majesty's Governrment
take of the question or tlie fisIevry, an1d yu will, above ail, lie carefuil to explain to them
that thev are nuot iii anv futuare seaso to expect a continuauce of the same indulgence.

I have, &c.
(Signed) BATHURST.

No. 21.

The Secretary Io the Admiralty 1o .M1r. Hiamilton.-(IReceived August 1.) .

Sir, Admiralty Office, Augusi 1, 1815.
I AM coumanded by my Lordls Commissioners uf the Adlmiralty to transmit to

you, for the information of the Secretary of State, the accompanying copics of a letter
and its inclosure from iar-Admiral Grifflith, dated HIalihx 4th ultimo, reporting his
proccedings towards preventing Aiericau fishing vessels fron interfering with our
fisheries ou the eoasts of those provinces.

I an, &c.
(Signed) JOHN BARLROW.

Inclosure 1 in_ No. 24.

Rear-Admirail Grifiukh to .r. Croker.

Sir, " Akbi.r," Hifax, July 4, 1815.
M1Y letter of the 10th of June will have informned their Lordships of the orders

under which the " Espoir" had been sent to the coast of Labrador, and the " Jaseur"
to cruise on the coast of this proincec, to warn off any American fisiermen they might
find fishiug there, and to detain and send in such as they might find in the different
harbours and ports of these provinces; and I now inclose, for their Lordships' informa-
tion, a copy of a letter I have received from Captain Lock of the " Jaseur," reporting
the seizure of nine vessels belonging to subjects of America, and communicating
intelligence he had obtained relative to the conduct of these, and other vessels of a
similar description, on oir coasts.

I have thouglit it advisable, under existing circumstances, to order the release of
the vessels detained, directing Captain Lock previously to indorse on the back of each
register-" This vessel is warned off from fishing on the coasts of His Majesty's Nortb
American provinces, and from entering the harbours and waters,thereof;fôr-the puirpose
of taking or drying fish." 11e at the sanie time ùiformed thcis'.terbthat, as it WNas
possible they milght have been ignorant of the right to .fish on oùr.coasts havi1idèën
caneliled by the war, and that no provision having been made inthe Iaté Trdaty for
the renewal of it, they were no longer entitled to the indulgence, he was induced. to
permit their returning to their own ports, assuring them that should they be''found-
again fishiug on our coasts they would certaiuly be confiscated.

Be pleased to inform their Lordships that I have again ordered the "Jaseur" to.



sea with instructions to warn off in a similar ianer al! Anicrican vessels of the above
description, and to prevent by neans as little hostile as possible their interfering with
our fisheries; but to refrain from committing any real act of hostility by detaining theni
or otherwise.

Until I receive instructions on this subject, I think it necessary to proceced thus fhr
in order to assert our exclusive right to the taking of ish on our own coasts ; for, if the
Americans were permitted to fisli unnolested on tiese siores, they would undoubtedly
consider it a tacit acknowledgnient of their riglit to (o so.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EI)WD. GRIFFITIL

Iuelosure 2 in No. 21.

Connander Lock Io Reur-Admirul Griffih.

Sir, "Lnseur," Hab.'fax, June 29, 1815.
IN executing the orders I reccived fron you ou the 17thi instant, for proceeling

along the coasts of these provinces to iwarn ofi any Aincrican fishing vessels I miglit
find fishing, and to detain and send to tiis port for adjudication sucli as might be found
in any of the ports or harbours thercof, several circunstances relative to the conduct of
these vessels have come to My knowledg, which I thlink it mV duty to comun icate
to you. In the first place, however, I beg to report imy proceedings since 1 sailed. I
put into Liverpool for a pilot and to obtain information on the 22nd instant. I here
learut from Mr. Newton, the collector, that iany American fisiermen were on the
Coast, and Le informed me that these vessels werc in the habit of anchoring in the
harbours along shore, and of fixing their nets one to tie other, uutil they bad one
sufliciently large to spread completely across the mouth of the harbours, by which
means they not only sipplied their own vessels wvith bait, but completely prevented
our own fishermen from obtaining the supplies they require for days together. Not
succeeding in obtaining a pilot there, I proceeded to Shelburne, where I learnt that the
vessels I was in search of were to be found among the Ragged Islands; and ascertaining
that they usually fished throughout the .week and entered Lock's IHarbour on the
Saturday evening, where they reinained till Mouday morning catching bait, and
cleansing the fish taken on the Saturday, I deemed it prudent to proceed to Lock's
Ilarbour on the morning of Sunday the 25tlh instant, whcre, as I expected, I found
nine schooner-rigged vessels, all with fish in but one. The crews of these- vessels,
which were composed of from eight to five men each, were all on shore but one ship-
keeper in each craft. Among tbem was one vessel, the " Lucy,' which I had previously
warned off from the coast, and had offered water to if she lad nceded any.

I have the honour to inclose a list of the vessels I bave detained, and another of
those I have warned off, and close my Report with stating that several English fisher-
men made it known to me that the mischief donc to theim by these American vessels
was incalculable ; that they not only suffered fron their being outnumbered by them,
but that their fisbing in shore was greatly injured by the food the Americans supplied
the fish with, in throwing overboard within their harbour all the entrails of the fish
caught by them at the close of the week. -One of the Americans informed me that a
Mr. Lock, of Lock's iIarbour, whom I understand to be an officer of the Customs, had
given them permission to fish for bait in the manner I have described.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NAGLE LOCK.

No. 25.

Mr.. Baker to Yiscount. Castlereag.-(Received September; 1.)
(No. 24.)
My Lor-d,, Washinigton,'-July--19,* 1815.

MR. MONROE'havingieqüested an interview, withi me at.:the· epartmet of
State,'I'accordinúly' waited upon'hini.at the time;appointed.

He'stàted that hevas:désirous of.speaking to mc upon one:or two pòintsi the first
of-whihii-elated. to- tb establishinent which thi Unifed States liad possessed before the
war. on the -Pacific Ocean at the mouth, of the Columbia. River,. but -which.. had been



hroken np by a naval force sent by tle 'British Goverment for that purpose. Ire
conceived that it fell witiin the meaning of the Ist Article of the Trenty of Ghent, and
ouiglit to bc restored, for otherwise· it would have been particularly excepted in the
Treaty, as had becu the case with the Passamaquoddy Islands, and requested to know
wIiether I agreed in that opinion.

I replied that I lnd not considered the subject which ias'iunexpectedby me; that
il faet 1 did not imnediately call to mind what was the ..result of the expedition to
whicl he alluded, and was not aware that any persons whatsocver had been left ùpon
the spot who could cIlect the restoration required slonld the case be thought to cone

ndier the Treaty, but f.lat. I was ignorant of any transaction between the two Govern-
ients wiicl recognîized the claini of the United States to any part of the Coast of the
l'acific Ocean.

ILe did not state tle foîi<llation on ihicli the claim to this territoryrestedinsistei
rncrelv uipoin the thet (d its laving been captured from the United States during the
war hicl brotglt it witlin the Treaty. le then proceeded to observe that he lad a
comlhit to make respecting the interruption which lad been given to several
Americai vessels fi.shing off the coast of the British North Aierican Provinces, wlich
had heen ordered away' one of Lis Majesy's ships of war, and warned by a notice

iidorsed on their pajpers not to relurn. This lie said was a violation of a clear right
which the United States possessed îuder the Treaty of 1783, and which the American
Governmnent conevived to be still in force, owing to the peculiar character of that
TFreatv.

[i 111 nswer I reiindeid hlim of the firmn and decided language which had been
ield by Great Britain t h rough1 tout the negotions a t Gtent with respect to the supposed

colitntinaice of Ihe rigit of the Unitd States to catch and dry fish within Ris Majesty's
jurisdiction iin North America; that this privilege lad been distiuctly and repeatedly
stated to the Aineriean Commnissioners to have been purely of a conventional nature,
to have therefore ceased on the waîr ; and that as it had not been renewed by the late
Treaty of Peace, it couli not le considered at present in existence. I remarked that
thel doctrine which hald ecen advanced by the Anerican Commissioners was judged
equally nlovel and extraordin:ary, and that no satisfactory reason bad ever been adduced
iii support of it.

Mr. Moroce cjid not press the suljcet further, and led me to expect that he would
imake a written comnmuniention respecting it.;and likewise relative to the restoration of
lie settlement on the Columbia River. In some conversation which afterwards ensued

lie comiplained of the want of reciprocity wlicl existed in the counercial intercourse
hetween the Unitel States and the :British Colonies, and thoug1it that the former would
le justified in plaeing the saIe restrictions upon the navigation and trade with the
Colonies which werc eniforecd against the United States. Although these remarks were
mîerely thrownu out in the course of conversation, with no apparent view to any result,
1 have thiouglt it right to mention them, as tending to show the present tone of this
Government.

I received this morning, the note respecting the interruption to the fishery, a copy
of whiel is inclosed. It does not, it wiill be perceived embrace the wide subject of the
alleged riglt, as I lad reason to believe would have been the case from what had
passed, but. is conifinîed to mucih narrower ground. It states the instance of one vessel
fishing in longitude 05° 20', latitude 42° 41,' and said to have been distant about. 45
miles from Cape Sable, which was ordered away by Ris Majesty's brig " Jaseur," as
well as the other American. vessels in sight, and warned by an endorsement. on her
papers not to come within 60 miles of the coast. Mr. Monroe states this measure to
be altogether incompatible vitlh the rights of tbe United States, and therefore presumed
it bas not been authorized by Ris Majesty's Government. Both the distances mentioned,
it will be observed, are without Ris Majesty's maritinejurisdiction. I have'sent copies
of the note and inclosure to Rear-Admiral Griffitbs, the Naval: Commander-in-chief at
Halifax, requesting information as to the facts alleged, as likewise an explanation
respectig the grountds on which he had fixed upon the precise distance of 60 îniles
shîould the statement on this point be correct.

I lad received a. letter from'the-Rèar-Adiniral bv the last mail acquainting me
with the measures which le. had. alo'ptêd for preventing the citizens f- the United
States. from taking and drying :fish. wit.h'in -His Majesty's.jurisdiction,and expressing a
desire that I iwould comniunicaté· to liiin: any ifoimation- which I 'could furnish.
relative- to the sentiments of Ris .'Iajesty.'s"Gov.ernmenton this'.héad. I have thé
honour tb iuiclose a copy of this letter and of the.answer.which I have returned, irwhich
I have been careful strictly to conform t'o the. language f ..the instructions. given to



the Commissioners at Gient, whieh I have taken for the guidance of my conduct ou
this subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ANTHONY ST. JNO. BAKER.

P.S.-Since-writing the above I have reccived Mr. Monroe's letter relative to the
restoration of the settlement on Columbia River, a copy of whiclh I beg leave to inclose.
It is my intention, in my reply, to refer him to IRear-Admiral Dixon, who commands in
those seas.

A. ST. J. B.

Inclosurc 1 in No. 25.

Mr. Monroe to Mr. Baker.

Sir, Department of State, Juli IS, 1815.
I HAVE the honour to communicate to vou a copy of a letter from thie Colleetor

of the Customs at Barnstable .to the Seccretary of the Treasury, 1y which it appears
that an American vessel eugaged in the- cod fishery, in longitude 5° 20', latitude
42° 41', was warned off by the Comnnder of the British sloop of war " Jaseur," and
ordered not to approach within G0 miles of the coast, with which order the master of
the American vessel innediatelv complied. It appears also that a similar warning had
been given by the Commander of the " Jascur" to ail the other American vessels which
were then in sight.

This extraordinary measure has cxcited no smxali (legree of surprise. Being
altogether incompatible with the rights of the United States, it is presumxed that it lias
not been authorized by your GovernUent.. I invite vour attentiou to it in the hope
that, as you bave been charged by your Government writh the execution of the late
Treaty of Peace, and are acquainted witlh its views on all questions connected with it,
you will consider yourself autlhorized to interpose to prevent the progress of an evil
which will be so exteusively and deeply felt by the citizens of the United States.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAMES MONROE.

Iuclosure 2 iu No. 25.

Mr. Green to Mr. Dallas.

Sir, Collector's Ofce, Barnstable, July 3, 1S15.
I THIINK it my duty to inform you that the captain of a vessel regularly

licensed for the cod fishery bas just reported to his office that, on the 19th day of June
last, being in longitude 65° 20' north, latitude 42° 41', about 45 miles distant
from Cape Sable, he fell in with Her Britannic Majesty's sloop of war "Jaseur,"
N. Lock, Commander, who warned him off, and endorsed his enrolment and license
in the words following :

"Warned off the coast by His Majesty's sloop "Jaseur," not to come within
60 miles.

(Signed) "N. LocK, Commander.
" June 19, 1815."

In consequence of which the fisherman immediately left the fishing. ground and
returned homewithout completirig his fare.

The captain of th fisherman further states that all the fishing vessels then in sight
were warned off in the same manner by the said CaptaintLock.

Itam, &c.
(Signed) ISAIAH L1. GIR.EEN, Colector.

[-565]



Inclosure 3 in No. 25.

Rear-Adniral Griffith Io Mfr. Raker.

Sir, Ialifax, June 18, 1815.
1 JTAVE the honour to a<cknowlIedge the receipt of youn letter of the instant

from hliilahdelpliia in[ormig me of the arrival of the trenidh frigate "Herniione" at
New York. Since which i have iearnt that a second fieat.e of inferior force had
arrivetd al the samli' place froim. Europc. I hold here in momentary readiness for.sea
a suilieb'nt force to mieet these ships, and whenever I hear of hostilities between Great
3riinin aid irancce having commieiced, this force will proceed off that port without

delay.
'rie subljects or the Unitcd States having already assumed tothemselves the right

to f.i Lh on the coasts or those provinces, aud the Admiralty hot having furnished me
wit h inst ructions how to act towards them, I should be obliged, if you happen' to be
in possession of the sentiments and views of His Majesty's Gbvernment, if you would
favour nie with your opinion as to the most prudent .ie''a fconduct which, under
exisling cireumnstances, you conceive it would be advisable to pursue. In consequence
of iii forrnation that a great numiber of A.merican fishing. vessels have latély passed the
Gut. of Canso on their way to fish on the coast'of Labrador, I have ordered a sloop of
war the're to wvai ch over their conduct, and to warn them off under pain of seizure and
confiscation, and, in case of finding any of them in harbour, to send them here for
adjudiication, unless they should have put in in distress. Another sloop of war is
criusing on this coast uider similar orders. The rightto take and dry fish having been
virtually abrogated, as I conceive, by the war, ani not renewed by, the Treaty of Peace
cani no loner he clained by the subjects of the United States ; therefore, there can
arise no ineunvenieinc, I shouil suppose, from a claim being laid in as early as possible
to thie exclusive rights Io the fisberies on the coasts, and in the -waters -of these
provinces. I have cautioned the captains against using violence, towards - any
Aiacrican fishing vessels, except such as are found in our harbours, from -whence
by law all foreign vessels are excluded. Excuse the haste with which this letter is
ýritten; but m'y secretary happens to be ont of the way, and I am allowed but a few
mlinutes to write it.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWD. GRIFFITH.

Inclosure 4 in No. 25.

Mr. Baker Io Rear-Adiniral Griith.

Sir, Washinglon, July 19, -1815.
I HAVE had the honour to receive your Excellency's letter of the 18th ultimo.
IHaving hcard, the report, which appears to have reaclied Halifax, of the arrivai of

another French frigato at New York, I 'wrote to the agent at that place for information
on the subject, vho' acquainted me, on the 17th -ultimo, that there was :no other French
ship of war in that port than the "Iermione," which was making active- preparation,
for sea. She was still there by the last. accounts, and I, have 'no informnation ôf 'her
having been joined by any other French' ship .of war since 'the.' date of the 'Agent's
letter.

I have not received any communication from His Majesty's.Governmentin, ilatiòü
to the measures. to be adopted. for preventiné the citizéns of thé, IJnited States fron
taking and drying fish within our jurisdiction, as gractised béfôre the war. The former
privilege in, this respect, bcing puiely'of a conventional nature, was nunquestionb1by
annulled by the war, and has not been renewed by the, late ,Treaty Theright, however,
of the 'Unitec States mdcieir the law of nátiohs to 'fish on the .high seas ithout omr
maritime jurisdiction in North America, cannotbe dispïted'and2bèslbeen admitted by
Grcat Britain.' The maitim-e.juüdiction,:you&are ofrcourseaware, extënds/4t.allgüilfs,;
ba.ys, &C., whieh are land-locked, aid he: lióres ,of whiéh bioi.g to-us,,,and likewise in
tber «sncce of any paiticttar stiÉi.Uation. to the dišt'ance f a; 1eaanon-höt"ià thé
miarie.lcagùc fromq. all parts of the "ost..

lit is certainny the.'higliest deâree advitable thatthe greátest'oderätioïî9and
forbearâince, -çonsisteut with the ÔbjQêt in view, hdll bepractised towards tlé Anmeri-
canvessels found ishing within:our jui'isdi4tion.



I have this morning received a representation from the American Government (a
copy of which and' of its inclosure I have lerewith the honour to transmit) on the
subject of His Majesty's brig " Jaseur " having warned off an American vessel engaged
in the cod fishery in longitude 65° 20', latitude 42° 41', and stated to be distant about
45 miles from Cape Sable, and ordered lier and the other Aierican fishing-vcssels
in sight not to approaeh within 60 miles of the coast. I beg leave to request
your Excellency's earliesf. attention to tlhese papers, and that you wonahl favour me, in
the event of sucli orders hîaving- been given to the " Jaseur," with any information
which iay have induced you to fix upon that precise distance from the coast, as I shall
not reply to the note of tie American Secretary of State unitil I am in possession of
your Excellency's auswer.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ANTH1ONY ST. JNO. BAKER

No. 20.

Earl Bathurst to 11r. Baker.

Sir, Foreign O/lice, September 7, 1815.
YOUR several despatches to No. 25 inclusive have becu rcceived and laid beflore

the Prince Regent.
The necessity of immediately di.sptehing this messenger with ny preceding

numbers prevents my replying to the various topies whîich vour more recent communi-
cations eibrace. I shal therefore cnfine myselfto e"nveing to you the sentimeuts of
His Majesty's Goveriiient on the one tle most iiiiiediate explanation with
the Government of the Uniited States, n1amliely, thie fishieies, premlising the instructions
I have to give to you on the subject, with iiforming you that the line whicli you bave
taken in the discussion on that. point, as explained in your No. 24, lias met with the
approbation of lis Majesty's Government.

You will take an carly oppcrtuinity of assuring «Mr. Monroc that, as, on the one
hand, the British Governm:îeit cannot ack. *wledge the right of the United States to
use the British territory for the purpose connected witlh the fislery, and that tieir
fishing vessels will be excludced fron the bays, liarbours, rivers, creeks, and inlets of all
His Majesty's possessions; so, on the oth:er band, the British Goveriment does not
pretend to interfere with the fishery in whihi the subjects of the United States may be
engaged, cither on the Grand Bauk of Newfoundland, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or
other places ii the sea, without the jurisdiction of the maritime league from the
coasts under the dominion of Great Britain.

Upon these principles, therefore, the case against which the American Govcrnment
lias remonstrated, if well founded, was not authorized by lis Majesty's Governi. ut.

I an, &c.
(Signed) BATIURST.

No. 27.

Mr. Adams to Earl Bathurst.-(Received September 27.)

My Lord, 25, Charles Street, Westminster, September 25, 1815.
IN the conference with vour Lordship with which I was honoured on the 14th

instant, I represented to you, confornably to the instruétions which I liad received
from the Goverunment of the United States, the proceedings of sevéral British officers
in Anierica, and upon the American coast, marked with .characters incompatible, not
only with those amicable relations which it is- the earnest desire of the American
Government tô restore and to cultivate, but: even with the condition of peace, which
hld. been restorëd between tfie two countries by the Treaty of Ghent.

It:was with:the:highest'satisfaction -that I understood your-Lordship, in.the'name
of-the British Government. o disavowthe proeëedings ofý ail those officers of which it
hiad.beert my duty to complain,arid'that -I reeived fromyou·thelass'ùrance that:orders
had. long·since beed given for.the restoration:of the Port of Michinimakinae to the
United States; that instructions had been given to 'promote by ail suitable means the
restorationof. peace: betiveen the:Indians and the United States;: and particularly-that
Colonel Nieolls, ii -pretendin to -conclude a Treaty Offensive I aid DIefensive with



verIatii Iil~n wo~i~witin the juidu1o of ihc *Uniite., States, had not only
aced %viliho-a. h~ tuîcrù but hiictazrcn1d hit 1poa !nof -R(is, M~ajesty's

(Goveru.p.elit.
It was aiso hliglîlY sa111cor lo 1); wîior-n-di thai tbe eonduct4ri..Oaptain Moi-,

eoimiiiaudrr ef thec sl<o-t-w.ir '. Miscur ini uOSI 110: i~.a~ihio~vsasnt to
(,()Ile %Vitlîhi stxty 111iie' of flice cast of Rtis ,Ma),'s5ios in L0l North America

Nvas lu1natiloiil, an<tl Iiît tlle in'ztrîitetins to Jhe Britishî 9ifcers on that station,9 far
-froîn. Ilrî~iu suhai t''ue i direeted Iim ilot Laver t'O molest the American

fisvn vssels %Nh iiii îiht ho fouii fliîi~gtat ocelupatibn- duriug the présent

In-' 1  Vr,., *t 1 tiVi i of l ~io %lvd ri ii lt to0 f,11c Ifirness and liber-aity of thesc

i îistruc1tiols fissiill I'romr yocut Lo<s oi' ille, rliicve ou.y remaincd the regret
i lbat hIe -ecutitini liîad hecA so dhillerent fro]ni thein ii spirit, blo opposite to themn i.n

'J'ie ColiI;,l eî'uLs of, thc dletention of tuie 'Port 0'f 'i.[e iU~knof the ùnfiiendly
M vi w-I a rUM111 1teil itiiau Iperiing of Colon ci Nicolls and othoris Io i- i.ýltla le Inclian hostilities

.1aist Ille tinif cd S ates. on f tuefle cxifflsion ôV Pea{ecble.- mcricafse-
iloen froiu the wlowd o3ieVC f the coast, ha-ve been i-i. anl einiuént degrce inJurious to

thoe buiicl statts, auîd, liaxiliîg heu in direct contravention. to&the orders of the British
( Iowernîncut li . cannllot permit niyself to eirtaiti a dIoublt that their -Èense of Justice

,wiIl lead to a siîulable :uimdvr iou uon tie oficers vhhaethus frîûscended their
iîîl idiosand to an apl reparation of the %vronc done in their ý.name, but so

directilv eontrarv t(> thelir î~rîto
ffit m in ao~î Ille paytiutilar act of tbe ofleewlo lias presuuned to forbid

Aweia tàsling, vessels from nîpolhg %rit1in 60 mile& of the Amierican coast,
atinassiuring ile tliat it liai bevil tie, intention of this, Gov "ûrneût andth

il 0115 J gwon lior Lodhpnot cvon to -d.eprive thé Aiaericàan fisÉermen of.
-inv of* +]li i eutoined libertie-s dutriin tiie prosent yoryour, Lordsliip did' aiso
p'Iress il as tlin intention of' flie 13rtisli Goverininent to excindethe fishin-,vessels'of
hIe 'Uniitcl Stzatcs liereaiter front thoe libert4'c ihn lhn 10mr league, of
Ille shores of .11ià the JritiShl territories iiiort Amneriea, andi froi that of drying- and

ceurilug. flicir rish ou tlie wiisettlecd parts of thosc territorios, and ivith Mie consent of'the
m1labitaîîts On t1hose parts, vlichi iave l)3come settled siîîce L'le 1eace ci 1788.

1 thon., expressed to Vour Lordsisl iiiy carnest hope tliat this UdVerina.tionlhad
not heen ir-revceahly takonc], :îîîcl statedl tlie inistmueticus Il kad rcceivdd fb present to the
coiisidleratioi of I Lis M;îI«je.sty's (3overinit the grouuds upoii wvhich- êIe 'United States

coneie hoo ibrtestostnda i on ivlich they 1ce that slâ excluision cannôt
tiecreftedl withcuit -'Il infraction cf thie righILts of the Amnerican 1peoplie

I.n advrIgto tie enini of tiiese 1 iherties, it wiIl bc ditdJ'reuewtoi
quos~ti lat froin tilie tinie or the Settlemnents i Northi Ainerica, whflieh now constitute

t-lie 'Uiiteil States, until thoir separation froin Great Britain, and théir' establishmnent, as
dlistinct sovereigultios, thcsc, liberties of lisbillg andl of dxingD and cuiring fish had been

elnjoycd 1y tbienl iu conirnon with thie othecr subjeets of the British- empire. -u Iipoint
of prni liey w-î' pre-eniiuentiy crntitoci to the enicoyment, and, ini. po>int -of faét,
thcy bad eo.j oyecl more of thorn titan any other portion of'the Empire; theii settiement
of the n-elighiboutring coitry having natiirally led to thec discovery. a.nd'imýprovement of
those fisheries, anul tlieir proxiin ity to the places where they, are, prosecuted. and, -the
neccssitics of their concition haviug- Led t-hem to the discovery of the most advantagèous
fisingi( gnou nds, auci gisen tbem. facilities in- the Éursuit o? theix occuptiiO in tiose
regions which the renioterparts of t-he Empire could notpossess. It miglit 'be added
that they had contriibuted thecir full share,'amil more, t-han theirshaie, iii securing th
conquest froin France Of .thi provinces on -the eoasts of 1whieh these .fisheries were
situated.

* It was doubtless'upon considér'ations such. as thiese that, in . the _Tieaty. of -.,Peace
betwveen His Maj est-y and- the United Statesof 1.7i83, 'an expïess sùý 1ati54#as inàerted
reeô--u/in: t-he rights iiîid liberties wbich- 'had always bleen ejod y tiè4ôl of
thé Tlnited States in theso fishleries, ,andd1ëiring' thi thy sholdcontme ýi4o* n
t)io riglït of fising 'o.(n the Gran4 3aI~c.n.~I~~~ç..f omn~uidein~

-~~,the, libcrty ?fsinad À'i, m uirng tl( Jîhh lte exedlusive
Brnitish- juisd~t~ o ht- North Amrcncat,~ fiI~ y1, 'beewýacéeustomead

tiat Tre atyby -omn ipato h Britisit hation Mai fsipeelaio . as oe'pig of
w1îi~li~ Mjesty, aekno.w1edged, t. Ui~.tts.a fesi~rin

&-na iùdepèndgn Stàites, and. that lie t-reated. wil*:hmhssei
It cannoýt'be 'nedessary ftor". me. to, -pxve, my TiôIfl, tht .thaït 'Tr:e4't- is fot ib iti



gencral provisions one of tiose which, by the coinion uiderstanding and usage of
civilized nationst is or can he cousideirel -iis illet by a sueuent war betweei the
same partics. To suppose that ii. is would imply the inconsisteiey and absLurdity of a
sovereign and .independent state liable to f1oreit, its righît cf sovereignty by the act of
exercising it ina declaration of war. But the veryi wOrIs of the Treaty attest tI.int the
sovereignty and indépendence of the United States werc not coisidered or understood
as grants from is majesty ; they werc taken and expressed as existing before the
Treaty was made, and: ns then only first fornally recognized and acknowledged by
Great Britain.

Precisely of the saine nature were the rights and libertis in the fisheries to which
I now refer. Thcy.were in tio respect grants frlm the King of Great Britain to the
United States, but the acknowedgment of then a rights and liberties enjoyed before
the separation of the two couintries, and which it was muîîtually agreed slould continue
to be enjoyed under .th new relations wbich werc to subsist between them, cons-tituted
the essence of :the Aittele coucerning the li.sheries. The very peenliarity of te stipu-
lation is an evidence thut it was not on cither side understoo.l or iitended as a grant
from one sovereign State io another. Ha d it been so understood, ieitlher could t he
United States hava C)aimîîed nor would Great Britain have granted grntuitously ny
such concession. .Therc was nothiing either in the state of thiings or in the disposition
of the parties which could have led to sucli a stipulai ion as on t he ground of a grant
without an équivalent by Great Britain.

Yet suclh is the groind upon whîich it appears to have been contemplated as
resting by the British Governient when tleir ienipotentiaries at Ghent comaiuînîi-
cated to those of the United States their " intentions as to the North Anericant
fisheries," viz.:-

"That the British Governnment did not intend to grant to the United States
gratuitously thé privileges formierly granted hy Treaty to then of fishing within the
linits of the Britisl sovereigity, and of using the shores of the British territories
for purposes conne'eted with the fisheries."

These are the:words in which the notice given by thetu is recorded iii the Protocol
of Conference of thèSth of August, of 1814. To this notice the Aimerican Plenipoten-
tiaries first answered on tle 9th of August, that they had no instructions froni their
Government to aegotiate upon the subýject of the fisheries, and afterwards in their note
of 10th Novenî1bèr, 1SL.i, they expressed themselves in the following terms

"In answer to the declaration made by the British Plenipoteutiaries respecting
the fisheries, h?è Unidersignîed, referring to what passed in the Conference of the
9th August, n .only state that they arc not authorized to bring into discussion any of
the rights or liberties which the United States have hîeretofore enjoyed in relation
thereto. Fronq tlieir nature, and fron the peculiar character of the Treaty of 1783, by
which they were recognized, no further stipulation has been deemed necessary by the
Government of thé inited States to entitle then to the full enjoyment of ail of
them."

If the stipula tion of the Treaty of 1783 was one of the conditions by which His
Majesty acknowledged the sovereignty and independence of the United States-if it
was the nere recognition of rights and liberties previously existing and enjoyed-it
was neither a privilege gratuitously granted, nor liable to be forfeited by the mere
existence of a subsequent war. If it was not forfeited by the war, neither could it be
impaired by the declaration of Great Britain that sie did not mean to renew the grant.
Whiere there had been no gratuitous concession, there could be none to renew. The
rights and liberties of the United States could not be cancelled by the declaration of
Great.Britain's intentions: nothing couid abrogate them but the renunciation of them
by the-United States themselves.

Among the Articles of that same Treaty of -1783 there is one stipulating that the
subjects and citizens of both nations shall.enjoy for ever.the right of navigating the
River Mississippi. from its source te the ocean. And although "at the.period of
thé negotiations of Ghent, Great:Britain possessed.no territory upon that river, yet-the
British Plenipotentiariés, in theirfirst:note, coùsidered:GieatBritain as still entitlea to
claim the free navigation.of it.without ffering. for .it any:equivalent nd.afferwards,
when offering a boundary line whici would have- abandoned. evy.retensior'ern to
nt:.futuré.posssion 'on-;that river, the:stilliclaimed net only its free navigation, but

a right of. access -fo it fróm the British .Dominioùs -in -Nôrth America through the terri-
tories of.the United States.. The.Amerian.Plenipotentiaries te foreclose the danger
of.. any .subsequênt - misunde¼stàndinig ùd. disudssion upon-either of these points,
präposed anArticle recognizing. anew. the. -liberties on· both sidés. In dèclining to
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acetpt it, the Britishl lenlipotentiaries proposedl an Article engaging to negotiate in
future fo)r the renewal or both for e(rptivalenits to be mutunally granted. This wias
reiistd by the Amierican Plenipotentiaris, on tihe avowed principle that its acceptance
would imnply thie admissiou on the part of the United States that their liberties in the
flsheries, recognized by the Treatv of 17S3, had becn annulled, which they declared
themseIles in no maner auîtlorized to concede.

Let it he supposed, my Lord, that the notice given by the Br!ish Plenipotentiaries
in relation to the tilheries lad been in rel'erecce to another Articlé of the saine Treaty
ilhat Grent Britain l:Ud declarel site did iot intend to grant again gratuitously the
grant in a flormer Treaty of Pieace, acknowliing the United States as frec, sovercign,
.nd1l iîulependen1t States ; or thlat sie did not initeud to grant gratuitously the same

bound-yarv lne whicih sie liad tgrniiitel ini t he fCormer Treaty of.. Peace, is it not obvious
that the answer would have been that thie United States needýd no new acknowledg-

eneît of their independence nor any new grant of a boundary line ? that if their inde-
pendecew was to be fortid, or ticir bmmdary line curtailed, iecould only bc by their
own acts of rciiimieintion or or cession, ad not by the declaratiòn of the intentions of
another Governent. And if this reasoning be j'ust, with regaril to the other Articles
of l hie Treaty or 1.7,3, uipol what principle can Great Britain select one Article, or a
part or ofoe Article, anîd say, this partieuhîr stipulationi is liable to forfeiture by var, or
by flie declaratioi of ier will, w-hile she adimits tie rest of the Trcaty to be permanent
and irrevocable ? In the negotiation of Ghtent, Great Britain did propose several
varitl.ions of the bounîdarv line ; but ste never intimated that she considered the line
of t lie Treaty of 1.7S 3 as Iorifeied by the war, or that its variation could be effected by
thei merc declaration of lier initeitionîs. .Sle periectly understood that no alteration of
that. line could bc effected but liv the express assent of the United States; and when
sie finally d.etermined to ahide by the sane line, neither the British nor the American
Plecnipotentiaries conceived tIhat any new confirmition of it was necessary. The Treaty
of Ghtent, iii every one of its essential Articles, refers to that of 1783 as being still in
full force. Thie object of all its Articles relative to the boundary is to ascertain with
more precision, and to carry into effect the provisions of that prior compact. The
Treaty of 17S3 is by a tacit understanding between the parties, and without any
positive stipulation, constanitly referred to, as the funlamental law of the relations
between the two nations. Upon what ground, then, can Great Britain assume that one
particular stilndation in that Treaty is no longer binding upon her ?

Upon this foundation, my Lord, the Governient of the United States consider
the people tiiereof as fully entitled of riglt to all the liberties in the North American
fisheries which have always belonged to them, which in the Treaty of 1783 were by
Great Britain recoguized as belonging to then, and which they have never by any act
of tieirs consented to renounce. With these views, should Great Britain ultimately
determine to deprive themi of the enjoyment of these liberties by force, itis not for me
to say whic ther, or for what length of thne they would submit to the bereavement of
that which they wold Stil hold to bc their unquestionable right. It is my duty to
hope thiat such ncasures will not be deemed necessary to be resorted to on the part of
Great Britain ; and to state that, if they shouid, t.hey cannot impair the right of the
people of the United States to the liberties in question, so long as no formal and express
assent of theirs shall manifest their acquiescence in the privations.

In the interview with which your Lordship recently favoured me, I suggested
several other considerations with the hope of com-incing your Lordship. That, inde-
p'endent of the question of rigorous righît, it would conduce to the substantial interests
of Great Britain herself, as well as to the observance of those principles of benevolence
and humanity vhich it is the highest glory of a great and powerful nation to respect,
to lcave to the American fishermen the participation of those benefits which the bounty
of nature has thus spread before them; whieh. are so necessary to their comfort and
subsistence; which they have constantly enjoyed hitherto; and which, far from
operating as an injury to Great Britain, had the ultimate result of pouring into ber lap
a great portion of the profits of their hardy and laborious. industry. That these fisheries
affbrded the means of subsistence to a numerous class of people in the -United States
wlose habits of"life had been fashionedt¥ôno-other occupation; and«whose fortunes had
allotted. theni no other possession. 'hitato ther, and perhaps equally:«nu eros
class of our citizens, they afforded the mneans.of îénittance ànd payme.t for thepro-
ductions of British industry and ingenuity;-imjo'rtedfroin the.:mariufactnies of..this
United King-dom. That, by the comíon and'rceied.ùsages amòg eifilized.iatioi
fishermen we.re among .those classes o? humansocietirwhose ôcàatión,ëoitribütiig
to the generalbenefit and welfare of the species. ere"erititlëd' t. a inùre thiiiorinry



share of protection. That it% was usual to spare and exempt them cven fron the most
exaggerated conflicts of national hosiiiity. That this nation hlad for ages permuitted the
fishermen of another -country to frequent and lîsi upon tbe coasts of this island without
interrupting them even in times of ordinary war. Tfhat the resort of American fisher-
men to the barren, uninhabited, and, for the great part, uniuabitable, rocks on the
coasts of Nova Scotia, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and Labrador, to use them occa-
sionally for the only purposes of utility of which they are susceptible, if it must in its
nature, subject British fishermen on the same coasts to the partial inconvenieuce of a
fair competition, yet pròduces in its result advantages to other British iuterests equally
entitled to the regard and fostering care of their Sovercign. By attributing to motives
derived from such sources as these the recognition of these liberties by His Majesty's
Government in the Treatý of 1783, it would be traced to an origiu certainly more
conformable to the fact, and surely more honourable to Great iBritain, than by
ascribing it to the imprvident grant of an unrequited privilcgc, or to a concession
extorted from the humiliating compliance of necessity. In repeating with carnestness
all these suggestions, it is with the hope that from sone or all of thein Iis Majesty's
Government will concluce the justice and expediecy of leaving the North American
fisheries in the state in which they have heretofore constantly existed, and the fishermnen
of the United States unmolested in the enjoyment of their liberties.

I pray, &c.
(Signed) JOIIN QUINCY ADAMS.

No. 28.

(No. 33.) Mr. Baker to Viscount Castlereagh.-(Receiced October 27.)

My Lord, Philadelphia, Septenber 15, 1815.
I HAVE the honour to transmit inclosed, for your Lordship's information, copies

of a letter and its inclosures, which I received on the 30th ultimo from Rear-Admiral
Griffith, in reply to the letter which I had written to him (a copy of which was
forwarded in my despatch No. 24) relative to the orders which be had given not to
suffer the Anerican fishing-vessels to approach within 60 miles of the coast of Nova
Scotia, and likewise of the letter which I addressed to the American Secretary of State,
in answer to his note of Julv 19, inclosed in the despatch above mentioned complaining
of this measure, as incompatible with the rights, and injurious to the interests, of the
United States.

Your Lordship will perceive that, ini my reply on this subject, I have simply
informed Mr. Monroe that these orders were, as he presumed, unauthorized by lis
Majesty's Government, and that steps had been taken by the proper authorities to
prevent the recurrence of any similar interruption to the American vessels engaged in
fishing on the higli seas.

I beg leave also to inclose a copy of a letter from Mr. Monroe, dated on the 17th
ultimo, in answer to my note of July 31, respecting the seduction of British soldiers on
the frontier of New Brunswick.

No reply has yet been returned to my note of the 3rd ultimo, relative to the offer
of a pecuniary compensation to the widows and families of the sufferers in consequence
of the unfortunate occurrence at Dartmoor Prison, but I have received a communication
from the Acting Chief Clerk at the Department of State informing me that my letter
had been forwarded to Mr. Monroe, and that an answer might be for some time
delayed, owing to his absenée at the Sulphur Springs in Virginia for the benefit of his
health.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ANTHONY ST. JNO. BAKER.

Inclosure 1¯in No. 28.

Rear-Admiral Griffith to' Mr. Baker.

Halifax, August 10; 1815.
[ HAVE the 'honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of -the 19th and

20th ultimo, with théir inclosures.



I am1 glad to have lad it im my power to forward the mail for England without
d.lay by .1lis 31 :îjest.V's sclounr " Yest," which arrived lere on the 3rd instant with
despitces from the Lords Conunissioners of the Admniralty.

lit reply to vour lctter of the 11 Iiltimo, respectinc le " Jascur's " orders, and
requesting to be fLavoured with any infornation whicl inay have induced me to fix
upon twenty lengucs as lthe precise distancc fron tlie coast .ithin wvhici American
vessels were to be proihiifed fron fising, I have the honou to inform vou that, on
learing from diiferent qarfers tiat the coasts of the provinde were swarming with
Americal vessels, and t1at liese vessels, by 1akii fish at a certain distance fromi the
shore, and tlhîrowing thiteir ollil overboard, tlhereby attracting the fishi from inshore,
whe*re ou r fihermeî us~uaily ish, into deepwater, were iujuring the vital interests of
of i Lis ajesy's subjects concerned in i lie Nrth Anerican'fisheries, I did conecive it
to be mv lity, althonh unfurnished with any instructions on the subject for my
'inidance, to iiterfi're. as far as iii;it, he nccessary, for the p'rotection of those people's
inîterests, and, in consequence. ordered two sloops of' war to sea, one to the Giulf of
St. dLawrnce, the ot lier (the " .aslur ") to cruize on this coast for the protection of
irs fislries, .1l to prevent, by all peaceable mcans, any forcign vessels from fishing
within twenty leagues I fro te land, or from drying fili on shore. My reason for
fixing on wenty leagues as t he distance witin wich they werc to be prohibited from
fishing was the persîîasionî Iliat to sectire to lie people of this province the full benefit
of tle coaîst fishteries. it was absolutely necessary to exclude forcigners from taking
Ilsh vitiii flintt distance. I was aho induced to fix on this distance as I found in
lthe 'Treatv of 1783 viti flic Iiiited States that twenty leagues from the shores of

thaft couiltrv was Ihe lic hv vhiei tlicir riglit to the islands on that coast was
:djusted.

BV tlhe XiItht Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, France cedes to Great Britain
Nova Scotia with ail its ancient botndaries, and agrees that al' French subjects shall
thîereafter he excluded from all kinds of fisbiig in the seas, bays, and on the coasts
of Nova Scotia ; towards the east within thirty leagues, beniîngiu from the island com-
mionly called Sable inclhsive, and then stretching along towards the south-west. The
Vth Article of the Treatv of Paris in 1763 gave to France a right of fishing within
iirteen leagues Of the coast or Cape Breton, but expressly leit the right of fishing on the
coast of Nova Scotia to remain on the footing of former Ircaties. The Vth Article
of the Trcaty of Versailles in 1783 laves the right of French fisheries on the Nova
Scotian coast, as regulated by te Treaty of ltreclt.

Indiependent of tlesc, I considered that the Governient of the United States
derived by the Trcatv of 17S3 the onlv right which they could have to participate in
lthe British fisIeries, even on the banks of Newfoundiand, which, extending to fifty
leagues from the laud, must be considered on the higli scas, and deeming this privilege
jist as iiuLch of a conventional nature as any other ceded to the inhabitants of the
United States by that Treaty, I considered the whole as virtually abrogated by the war
and thoughît we could not too early evince a determination to maintain the rights and
immnîunities of the inhabjitants of this province to the exclusion of an encroaching
people, w-ho had by violence, outrage, and chicanery, so scandalously abused the privi-
leges concedeld to thein by thle aforesaid Treatv.

The "Espoir " las returned fromi the Guif of St. Lawrence, having warned off only
one vessel, which she found at anchor in one cf the harbours, I have at present no
cruizers etnployed in this service.

Iiaving receivcd from Sir Richard Keats a copy of the instructions under which
lus cruizers are acting, I transmit it herewith. My future conduct will, of course, be
governed by them. I also transmit you a Report which I have received from
Mr. Lockwood, master of a sloop employed under mny orders in surveying the coasts of
this province. This, with Captain Locke's Report, which accompanied my letter of
.luly 1, will satisfy you of the necessity of checking without delay the enroaching spirit
of this people.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD GRIFFITH.



Inclosure 2 in No. 28.

General Memorandum.

" Salisbury," al St. John's, July 24, 1815.
ARTICLE 5 of General Instructions for the Newfoundland Station is cancelled,

and the following Artic~le7is substituted in its place, viz -
And whereas no fôreign sbips or vessels w'hatcver bave any right to fish at or about

Newfoundland, the islands adjacent, or coast of Labrador, within the British jurisdic-
tion, you are to take especial care to prevent the saine, and if you shall find any foreign
ships fishing at or about Newfoundland, the islands an(d coast as aforesaid, you are to
oblige them to desist and to depart from off the coast.

As the Treaty of Peace lately concluded with the United States contains no pro-
vision with respect to the fisheries which the subjeets of the United States enjoyed
under the IlIrd Article of the Peace of 1783, but as that Article contains two distinct
stipulations, the one recognizing the right which the United States had to takc fish
upon the higlh scas, and the other granting to the United States the privilege of fisliing
within the British jurisdiction, and of using under certain conditions the shores and
territory of His Majesty for purposes connîected with the fishery, the former being
considered permanent, cannot be altered or affected by any change of the relative
situation of the two countries. And you will therefore carefully abstain from any
interference with the fislery in which the subjects of the United States may be found
engaged, either on the Grand Bank of Newfoundland, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or
other places in the sea. But the other being a privilege purcly conveutional, derived
from the Treaty of 1783, became abrogated on the declaration of war by the United
States, with the then existing Treaties. And the United States forfeited with respect
to the fisheries those privileges whieh are purely conventional, and as they have not
been renewed by any stipulation in the present Treaty, the subjects of the United States
can have no pretence to any right to fish within the British jurisdiction, or to use the
British territorv for purposes connected with the fisheries. And you will consider it
your duty (except under the circumstances hereafter mentioned) to prevent them from
using the British territory for purposes connected with the fishery, and will exelude
their fishing-vessels from the bays, harbours, crecks, and inlets of all Her Majesty's
possessions.

In case, however, it shall appear that the fishermen of the United States, through
ignorance of the circtunstances which affect this question, should this season have
commenced a filsher siniiar to tLiat carried on by them previous to the late war, and
should. haveoccupied the British liarbours, and formed establishmentson the British
territory which could not be suddenly'abandoned without cousiderable lôss, or that
other vessels in ignorance of these circuistances should arrive from America this
season, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent being willing to give every indulgence
to the citizens of the United States which is compatible with His Maiesty'.ri;dhts, yot
are therefore directed to abstain froni molesting suci fishermen or impeding the
progress of their fishery during the present year, unless they should, by attempts to
carry on a contraband trade, render themselves unworthy of protection or indulgence.
You will, however, not fail to communicate to them the tenor of the instructions you
have received, and the view which His Majesty's Government take of the question of
the fishery; and, above all, you will be careful to explain to tliein that they are not in
any future season to expect a continuance of the saie indulgence.

You will, on your return at the close of the season, report to me the names of the
vessels and their masters to whom you may have made this communication.

Article 13.-The latter part of this Article to be oinitted, commencing with the
words " Warning thei, &c."

To the respective Captains and Commanders of
His Majesty's Ships under my command.

Inclosure 3 in No. 28.

Mr. Lockwood to:Rear-Admi-al Griffith.

Sir. "Examiner," Halifax, August 15, 1815.
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you that Mr. Hains, Deputy Collector at Bilars

[sland. represented to me that, in carrying into executidn the'instructions.which-he
[565] M



lad recived relative to American fishiermen, he was not only insulted by them, but bis
life emhmgered bv a tlreat of throwing him overboard.

Mr. Sai'geiit, of Barrington, a Meiiler otie llouse of Assembly, and a nagis-
Irate of Ie Province, informed me of an American lisherman attcupting to board a
small coaster belongint tlie place. ami was prevented from doing so by the master
preteidiig to call for the passengers below.

The iheriei along the Western Coast couiplain of having been driven from the
outer banks he te Americans.

Thlese circumstances indneed me to malke an exauple of one of the many
boarded by lis Majesty's sloop tuler my commîuand by a few days' detention at

i have, &c.
(Signed) J. LOCKWOOD.

inclosure t. in No. 2S.

.11r. Baker tu .1r. Monroe.

sir, PhiIldelphih, August 31, 1815.
I H1AVE tie lionour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the lSth ultimo,

toethler witl its inelosures. relatiti to tle warning off to the distance of 60 miles
froi the coast of Nova Scotia of somte Amuerican Iisling-vessels by lis Majcsty's brig
".IaSCur."

This measure was, as you have justly prestimed in your note, totally unauthorized
by Uis Majestys Goverunment, and 1 have the satisfaction to acquaint you that orders
have been ;ivei bv the naval Com mders-in-chief on the Halifax and Newfoundland
stations, which Vill cillectuîally prevent the recurrence or any simîilar interruption to
the vessels belonging to the United States engaged in fishing on the higih seas.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ANTIIONY ST. JNO. BAKER.

Inclosure 5 in No. 28.

Mr. 31ouroe to Mr. aI.Ur.

ir, . Deparinent of State, August 17, 181'.
I HAVE lad the honour to recive your letter of the 31st of July, stating that

the practice of desertion from the British service liad extended to New Brunswick, and
had been promnoted by some of the ollicers of the United States, of which you give au
example, whici is illustrated by the papers communicated with your letter.

As the conduct ascribed to the American oflicer was unauthorized, and it is not
pereeived that he could have auy motives of a personal nature to offer the smn stated,
it is probable that the parties making the representation may have committed some
mnistake.

I shall, however, transmit your communication to the Secretary of War, that he
may adopt the sane measure in regard to New Brunswick and the British service
generally that he lias donc with Canada. Orders will be given to prohibit a practice
inconsistent with the interest and policy of the United States, as it is dishonourable to
any officer who may engage in it. Any violation of those orders will hereafter be
punished. The particular case stated in your communication will be inquired
into.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAMES MONROE.

No. 29.

Earl Bathurst to Mr. Adams.

Foreign Office, October .30, 1815.
THE Undersigned has the. honour of receiving thé .letter of the Minister of

the United States dated the 25th ultimo, containing the. grounds upon which the



United States conceive themselves at the present tine entitled to prosecute their
fisheries within the limits of British sov6ereignty, and to use British territories for
purposes connected with the fsiseries.

A pretension of this k.ind was ecrtainly intimated on a former occasion, but in a
nanner so obscure that His 3Injesty's Govermuneut was not enabled even to conjecture
the grounds upon whic-lit could be supported.

His Majesty's Goverinent have not faiiled to give to the arguments contained in
the letter of the 25th ultino, a candid and deliberate cousideration, and altitougit they
are compelled to resist the claim or thie United States -wven thîus brouglt foi'ward as a
question of right, they feel ewry disposition to afford b tthe citizens of those States ali
the liberties and privileges connected with the fisheries which ean consist with the just
riglhts and interests of Great Britain and sectre H1er 3ajesty's subjcts from those
undue molestations in their fiszhery wLich they have fornerly experienced from citizens
of the United States.

The iMinister of the United States appears by his letter to be well aware that Great
Britain bas always considered tc liberty fornerly cnjoyed by the United States, of
fishing within British limits and using British territory, as dcrived from the
IlIrd Article of the Treaty of 1783, and from tiat alone, and tliat the claini of an
independent State to occupy and use at its disCretion any portion of the territory of
another, without compensation or corresponding idulgence, cannot rest on any other
foundation than conventional stipulation. It is unncessary to inquire into the motives
which might originally have influcuced Great Britain in conceding such liberties to the
United States, or whellier other Articles of the Treatv wherein these liberties are
specifled did or did not in fact afford an equivalent for them, because all the stipula-
tions profess to bc founded on reciprocal advantages and mutual couvenience. If the
United States derived fron that Treaty privileges, front which other ildependent
nations not adnitted bv Treaty were excluded, the duration of the privileges must
depend on the duratiou of the instrmuent by which they cre granted, and if the war
abrogated the Treaty it determined the privileges.

It lias been urged indeed on the part of the United States that the Treaty of 1783
was of a peculiar character, and that because it contained a recognition of American
independence it could not be abrogated by a subsequeut war betwcn the Parties. To
a position of this novel nature Great Britain cannot accede. Sie knows of no exception
to the rie that all Treaties are put an end to by a subsequent war bctween the saine
parties. She cannot therefore consent to give to lier diplomatie relations with one
State a differcut degrec of permanancy from 1 hat, on which lier connection w'ith all other
States depeuds. Nor can she consider any one State at liberty to assign to a Treaty,
made with ber, such a peculiarity of character, as shall mtake it as to duration an
exception to all other Treaties, in order to foun(d on a peculiarity, thus assuned, an
irrevocable title to indulgencies, which have all the features of tenporary concessions.

The Treaty of Glient has been brought forward by the Ainerican Minister as
supporting by its. reference to the bounidary line of the United States as fixed by the
Treaty of 17S3, the opinion that the Treaty of 1783 was not abrogated by the War.
TIhe Undersigned however cannot observe in any one of its Articles any express or
implied reference to the Treaty of 1783 as still in force. It will not be denied that the
main object of the Treaty of Gîhent w-as the mutual restoration of all territory taken by
cither party from the other during the war. As a nccessary consequence of such a
stipulation each party reverted to their boundaries as before the war without reference
to the title by which these possessions were acquired, or to the mode in which their
boundaries had been previously fixed. In point of fact the United States had before
acquired possession of territories asserted to depend on other titles than those vhich
Great Britain would confer. . Tie Treaty of Ghent iudeed adverted, as a fact of posses-
sion, to certain boundaries of the United States which were specified in the Treaty of
1783, but surely it will not be .coutended that therefore the Treaty of 1783 was not
considered at an end.
e It is justly stated by the American Minister that the United States did not need a

new grant of the boundary line. The war did not arise out of a contested boundary,
and Great:Britain therefore by the act'of treafiig with tie United States rèéognized.that
nationdin its former dimensions ,exceptin'g so.far as -thé jus belli. 'had-' interfered··ith
them; and it was the object of th'e Treaty of ?Ghent:to càdë seliright.t tteritòy as
the jus.belli had conferred.

Still less does the free navigration of the Missišsip|i as.'demanded by te Biitish
negotiators at Ghent in any manner express or imply:the non-abrógation of* the-Tréaty
of 1783bytthe subsequent war. [t -was brought " forward by Àthem as. one of many



advantags wlicl they were desirons of securing to Great Britain, and if in the first
instance demlialiCIed witluiit equivalent it left it open Io the negotiators of the United
States to claim for tlieir Governiimen. in tlie course of the conferences a corresponding
benefit. The Anerican Minister will recollect that propositions of this nature were at
one'timue uniider discussion, and that iey were only abaudoned at the time that Great
Britain rciiliquishel lier denand to the iavigation of the Mississippi. If then, the
demand on t le part of Great. Britain ean be supposed to liave given any weight to the
present 'of the Ulited States, the abandonent of that demand nust have
effectn:al lv remuoved it.

Il is by no meîcans unusnal frar Treaties contaiuing recognitions and acknowledg-
mieint s of title in the nature of perpetual Obligation, to contain likewise grants of
privilees liable to revoealioi. The Treatv of 17S3 like mîany others contained
provisions of diiferenit cliaracters, sone iii their own nature irrcvocable and others
of a temwpoary naltire. 11* il 1 t lience iiiferred that because some advantages specified
iii tha. Treat would not he put an end to by the war therefore all the otheradvantages
were inîtentded to lie equîallv perm:ainent, it miust first be shown that the advautages
themselves are of lte samie, or ai least o" a sinilar cliaracter, for the character of one
advanitag;e recognized or cneded by Treaty can have no connection with the character
if anotlier tioughi cone'dI y the same instruient, unless it arises out of a strict and
necessary coiection bet ween thlie adxvantagzes thenselves. But what necessary
connecition ean tiere lie bt ween a righl1t to iudepeidence aud a liberty to fish within
Britisht j-isdiction or to ise Britisi territory ? Liberties within British limits are as
capable of being exercised by a dependent as by an independent State, and cannot
therefire he the incessary coisequence of indCpendeucc.

The independence of a State is that which canot be correctly said to be granted
byv a Treaty but to be acknowledged by one. In the Treaty of 17S3 the independence
of the United Suates was certainly acknowledged, but it had been before acknowledged,
iot merely by the consent to niake the Treaty, but bv the previous consent to enter
into the Provisional Articles excecuted in Novetnber 1782. The independence miglit
have been acknowlged witiott either the Treaty or the Provisional Articles, but by
whatever mode tknowledged, the acknowledgment is in its own nature irrevocable.
A power ofrvokin, or cven of modifving it, wolda be destructive of the tbing itself,
and fitcrefore aill sucli powter is necessarily renotunced when the acknowledgment is
iiade. The war could not put an end to it, for the reason justly assignedWby the
American Minister, because a nation could not forfeit its sovercignty by the act of
exercising it, and for the further reason, that Great Britain, when she cleclared war on
lier part against the United States, gave them by that very act a new recognition of
their idepenldence.

The nature of the liberty to fisht within British linits, or to use British territory, is
essentially different from the right to independence in all that can reasonably be
supposed to regard its intended duration. The grant of this liberty lias all the aspect
of a poliey temporary and experimental, depending on the use that mnight be made of
it, on the condition of the islands and places where it was to be exercised, and the
more general conveniences or inconvenionces iii a military, naval, or commercial point
or view, resulting from the access of an independent nation to such islands and
places.

*When, tierefore, Great Britain, adniittiing the independence of the United States,
denies thieir riglt to the liberties for wlich they now contend it is not that she selects
fron the Treaty Articles or parts of Articles, and says at her ow-'will, this stipulation
is liable to forfeiture by war, and thiat is irrevocable. But the pri -iple of her reasoning-
is that such distinctions arise out of the provisions themselves, and are founded on the
very nature of the grants.

But the riglts acknowledged by the Trea:ty of 1783 are not only distinguishable
fron the liberties conceded by the sanie Treaty in the foundation upon which they
stand, but they are carefully distinguished in the Treaty of 1783 itself.

The Undersigned begs to call the attention of the American Minister to the
wording of the Ist and IMIrd Articles,.to which ie has often referred for the-foundation
of his arguments. In the Ist Article Great- Britdin .ack6nwled ges ,ai 'iidepehdeiïce
already expressly recognized by other Powers of E rópe,.and. by heEélf in br consent.
to enter into provisional Articles of November, 1782.. : thé. IIrd Article Great
Britain acknowledges the right of the United Staies.to takeflh on the :bals.ofNe.v.-
foundland and other places, fromi which Great Britai ihad dio rigli't -to exelude .an
in-lependent .nation. But they are to have the :libe1yt& tokeifish~on the.'cóisc öf:His
Maje.sty's dominions in America, and liberty to curie and dry them. in .certadinunséttled-



places within His Majesty's territory. If these liberties tlhus granted werc to be as
perpetual and indefeasible as the riights previously recognized, it is diflicult to conceive
that the Plenipotentiaries of the 'United States would have admittcd a variation of
language so adapted to produce a dilferent impression; and, above ail, that thcy should
have admitted so strriie a restriction of a perpctual aud indcfeasible right as that
with which the Article concludes, which leaves a riglt so practical and so beneficial as
tis is admnitted to be dependcent on the will of British suibjects, in their character of
inhabitauts, proprietors, or possessors of the soil to prohibit ils exereise altogether.

It is surely obvious that tbe word rigt is tironghout the Treaty used as applicable
to what the United States were to enjoy in virtue of a recognized independence, and
the word liberty to what tlcy were to enjoy as concessions strictly dependent on the
Treaty itself.

The right of the United States lias been asserted upon other arguments whiclh
appear to the Undersigned not altogeth consistent witl those that liad been previously
advanced. It lias been agreed I)y the '-Iinister of the United States that the Trcaty of
1783 did not confer upon the United States the liberty or lishing within the British
jurisdiction, and of using British territory, but merely recognized a right which they
previously had, and it lias been thence inlerred, that the recognition of this riglit
renders it as perpetual as that of their independence.

If the Treaty of 1783 did not confer the liberties in question the Ulndersigned
cannot understand why, in their support, the point s1houk(l have been so inuch pressed
that the Treaty is in force notwitlstanding the subîsequîent war.

If, as stated by the American -Minister, the time of the settleiment of North
America, was the origin of the liberties of the United States in respect of the fisheries,
and their independCece, as recognized in 1783 was, as further argued by him, the mere
recognition of rights and liberties previously existing (which must have been in virtue
of their independence) it would secem to follow that their indepeudence was recognized
fromi the time of the settlement of North Amnerica, for no other period can bc assigned.
The Jndersigned is totally unable to collect wheu the American Minister considers the
independence of bis country to have comnenced, :yet this is a point of no small
importance if other rights are to be rèprescnted as coeval with it or dependent
on it,

As to the origin of these privileges in point of fact the Undersigned is ready to
admit that so long as the United States constituted a part of the dominions of His
Majesty, the inhabitants had the eujoymcnt of thcm, as they had of other political and
commercial advantages in common with Ilis Majesty's sub.jects. But they had at the
same lime in common with His Majesty's other subjects, duties to perform, and when
the United States by their separation from Great Britain becane released from the
dities, thcy became excluded also froin the advantages of British subjects. They
cannot therefore now claim, otherwise than by Treaty, the exercise of privileges
belonging to them as British subjects, unless they are prepared to admit, on the part of
Great Britain, the exercise of the riglits which sie enjoyed previous to the separation.

If it be contended on the part of the United States that, in consequence of having
been once a part of the British dominions, they arc now entitled as of right to all the
privileges which they enjoyed as British subjects in addition to those which they have
as an independent people, the Undersigned cannot too strongly protest against such a
doctrine, and it must become doubly necessary for Great Britain to hesitate in con-
cediug the privileges which are now the subject of discussion, lest by such a concession
she should bé supposed to countenance a principle not less novel than alarming.

But though Great Britain can never admit the claim of the United States to enjoy
these liberties with respect to the fisheries, as matter of right, she is by no means
insensible to some of those considerations with which the letter of the American
Minister concludes. Although His Majesty's Government cannot admit that the
claim of the American fishermen to fish within British jurisdiction, and to use the
British territory fur purposes connected with their fishery, is analogous to the indul-
gence which bas been granted to enemy's subjects engaged in fishing on the high seas
for the purpose of conveying fresi fish to market, yet they do feel that the enjoyment
of th'e liberties formerly used by the inhabitants of the United States may be vei'y
'conducive'to their national- and individual' prosperity, though -they should be :placed
undésomemnodifications, and this feeling operates most forcibly in favour of concession.
:¯But Great Britain can only offe- the concession in a way which shall effectually protect
hèr own subjects from such obstructions to their'lawful enterprises as they too frequently
experinced imiMediately.previous .to the late war; 'which are. from their very nature
calculated to producecoilision and disunion between the two States.
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it was not or fair competition itat His iMajsty's Co'vernment had reason to
colplainl-blut of the pre-ocupatioi or Brit ist harbours and crecks in North America
by the 1ishing vessels o* the Ujnited States, anîd ithe forciblc exclusion of British vessels
froni places wherc the fislery iniglt be miost advantageously.,.onducted. They bad
likewise reason to conplain iof the clandestine introduction o~f prohibited goods into
the British Colonies by American vessels ostensiblv cnaiCd in the iishing trade, to the
grcat. injury or the Britisl reveulIe.

Tlie Úndrigned has felt it inlcumiibent on him thus generally to notice these
obstruci ions, ii the lope that tle ait tent ion of the Goe'rinnct of the United States will
lie directeld o ile sublject, nld itit t.ey may be induced aluicably and cordially to
c*o-operate witl hli 3:jst y's Go.rnent in devising such regulations as shall prevent
the recurrenc of' imilar itteontvenies.

ILis 3[a jesty's Governmîttenit :r-e willing to enter into neg!ztiations with the Govern-
nient of the uniteld States for. the mnodified renlewal or thtei liberties in question, and
they doubt not that an arranemen1t my 1 made salildactory to both countries, and
tenîding to confirni ile amnity now so happily subsit betweC them.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) BATIIURST.

No. 30.

Mr. Adans Io Viscount Castlercagh.-(Receired Januaryi .)

13, Craren S/reet, .Jauuary 22, 1816.
TUE Undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and 3linister Plenipoteutiary from the

United States or Anerica, lias received and commiunticated to the Goverament of the
United States the aswer of Lord Bathurst to a letter which he lad the honour of
addressing to his Lordship on the 25th or Septenber last, representing the grounds upon
which the American Governtut, consider the people of the United States entitled to
all the rights and liberties in and connected with the fisheries on the coasts of Nortl
America which hai been enjoyed by them previously to the Anicrieau Revolution,
and which, by the IIIrd Article of the Treaty of Peace of 1783, were recognised by
Great Britain as riglhts and liberties belongingt tthei. The reply to Lord B]athurst's
note bas been delayed by circounustauccs which it is unnecessary to detail. It is for the
Governncnt of the lUnited States alone to decide upon the proposal of a negotiation
upon the subject. Tiat they will at al times bc ready to agrce upon arrangements
whicl may obi-iate and prevent the recurrence of those inconveniences stated to have
resulted from the exercise by the people of the «United States of these riglits and
liberties is not to be douibted ; but as Lord Batburst appears to have understood some
of the observations in the letter of the Undersigued as importing inferences not
intended by himi, and as sone of his Lordship's remarks particularly require a reply, it
is presunied that, since Lord Castlereagh's returu, it will with propriety bc addressed to
h.im.

It had becn stated in the letter to Lord Bathurst tbat the Treaty of Pence of 1783,
between Great Britahi and the United States, -was of a peculiar nature, and bore in that
nature a ciaracter of the permatency not subject, like iany of ordinary contracts
between independcnt nations, to abrogation by a stubsequent war between the same
parties. Ilis Lordshlip not only cousiders this as a position of a new nature to which
Great Britain cannot accede, but as claiming for the diplomatie relations of the United
States with lier a different degrec of permanency from that on whicl ber connections
w-ith all other States depends. He denics the right of any one Stato to assign to a
Treaty made with her such a peculiarity of character as to make it in duration an
exception to all other Treaties, in order to found, on a peculiarity thus assuned, an
irrevocabIe title to al indulgences whîich lhe alleges have all the features of tenporary
concessions; and lie adds, in unqualified terms, that Great Britain knows of no .
exception to the rule that all Treaties are put an end to by a subsequent war between
the same parties. . .. ...

The Undersigned explici:tly disavows any pretence.of clairning for 6Èh&dip16nat
relations- between the United States aînd Great Britii dgréof.perrmanin differen!t
fromx.that of the saie relations between citlir if-thé artiesand-aill otlier.Powèr
He disclaiins all pretence of assigning to .anyg:Trêaty.e.ééÙ.theoit .nations- any
peculiarity .ot founled in the nature of thee irËtitself.?But;,he subiifs it t.the
candour of Bis Majesty's Govýernment whether thé Trëiy tf -1783 w *as',t frore the
very nature of its subjcct-matter and from t0e rlatiois viou~sl exitin ..be n



the parties to it peculiar ? Whether it vas a Treaty whiclh could have been made
between Great Britain and any other nation ? And if not, welcther the wholc scope
and objects of its stipulations wcrc not expressly intended to constitute a new and
permanent state of diplomatic relations betwen lie two countries which would not
and could not be annulled by the mere fact of a subsequent war betwen them ? And
lie males this appeal with the more confidence because another part of Lord Bathurst's
note admits that Treaties often contain recognitions and acknowledgments in nature of
perpetual obligation, and because it implicitly admits tiat the whole Trcaty of 1783 is
of this character, with the exception of the Article concerning the navigation of the
Mississippi, and a small part of the Article conceruing the lisheries.

The position that Great Britain knows no exception to the rile that all Treaties
are put an end to by a subsequent war betwecen the same parties, appears to the Under-
signed not only novel, but uuwarranted by any of the received authorities upon the laws
of nations, unsanctioned by the practice and usages of sovercign States, suited in its
tendency to multiply the incitements to war, and to weaken the tics of peacc betwcen
independent nations, and not easily reconciled vith the admission that Treatics not
unusually contain, together with Articles of a tcmporary character liable to revocation,
recognitions and acknowledgments in nature of perpetual obligation.

A recognition or acknowledgment of title stipulated by Convention is as auch a
part of the Treaty as any other Article; and if aHl Treaties are abrogated by war, the
recognitions and acknowledgmnits contained in them mst uccessarily be nuil and void
as iuch as any other part of the Treaty.

If there be no exception to the rule that war puts an end to all Treaties between
the parties to it, wbat cai bc the purpose or meaning of those Articles which in almost
al Treaties of Commerce are provided expressly for the contingency of war, and which
during the peace are without operation ? On this point the Undersigned would refer
Lord Castlereagli to the Xth Article of ·the Treaty of 1794 between the United States
and Great Britain, where it is thus stipuilated :.".Neither the debts due fromn individuals
of the one nation to the individuals of the-other,,nor shares nor moncys which they
may have in the public funds, or in the public or private banlks, shall ever in any event
of war or national differences be sequestcred of coniscated." If war puis an end to
al Treaties, what could the parties to tiis engagement intend by making it formally
an Article of the Treaty ? According to the principle laid down, excluding all exception,
by Lord Bathurst's note, the moment a war broke out between the two countries this
stipulation became a dead letter, and either State might have sequestered or confiscatedi
those specified properties without any violation of compact between the nations.

The Undersigned believes that there are many exceptions to the ride by which the
Treaties between nations are mutually considered as terminated by the intervention of
a war. That these exceptions extend to all engagements contracted with the under-
standing that they are to operate equally in war and peace, or exclusively during war.

*To all engagements by which the parties superadd the sanction of a formal compact to
principles dictated by the eternal laws of morality and humanity, and finally to all
engagements whicli, according to the expression of Lord Bathurst's note, are in the
nature of perpetual obligation. To the first and second of these classes may be referred
the Xth Article of the Treaty of 1794, and all Treaties or Articles of Treaties stipu-
lating the abolition of the Slave Trade. The Treaty of Peace of 1783 belongs to the
third.

The reasoning of Lord Bathurst's note seems to confine this perpetuity of obligation
to recognitions and acknowledgments of title, and to consider its perpetual nature as
resulting from the subject-matter of the contract, and not from the engagement of the
contractor. While Great Britain leaves the United States unmolested in the enjoym.ent
of all the advantages, righ ts, and liberties stipulated in their behalf in the Treaty of
1783, it is immaterial to them whether she founds lier conduct upon the mere fact that
the United States are in possession of such rights, or whether sie is governed ~by
good faith and respect for lier own engagements... But if she contests any one of them,
it is to lier engagements only that'the -United States can appeal as the rule for settling
the question of right.. If this appeàl be rejected, it ceases to. be a discussion of right,
and this observation applies as strongly to the recognition of. independe ne and -t the
boundary line in the Treaty of 1783 as to the fisheries'. It is trulyýobserved.by Lord
Bathurst that in that Treaty the :indepeiidene of the -United :States was not granted
but ackuowledged. H1e adds that it might have been acknowledged without an'y
Treatv, and that the ackùbwledgment in whatever mode made -would have been
irrevocable. But the independence .of the. .United States was precisely tle question
upôn'ihichIa previous war. between them -and'. Great Britai had:bëen-waged.: Othei



nations iight aeknowieMgC I rvnlependence without a Treaty, because tlihey had no
rigit or claim of rigit to e(ntest it ; but this acknowledgment to be binding upon
Great Tçritain could have been made only by Treaty, bcecausc it included the dissolution
of ouir social uompaet between, the parties, as well as flic formati6n of another. Peace
could exist betwen the two nations only by th1 mutuail pledgof faith to the new social
relations establisied betweei t hei, and hence it was that flic stipulations of that Treaty
werc in the nature of perpetitai obligation, and not liable to be forfeited by a subse-
qulent war, or by any declaration of tlie will of either party witliout the assent of the
other.

In this view it certainly was suppose( by the Udlersigned that Great Britain
considered her obligation to hold and treat with the United States as a Sovereign and
lndependent Power as derived only rom the Prelinminary Articles of 1782, as con-

verted into the ])eflinitive Treatv of 7S3. The bondary line could obviously rest
upon no. other founfdation. The boiiuuhries were neither ireognitions nor acknow-
ledgmbents of titIe. Thtey coIl have heein fixed antd settled only by Treaty, and it is
to the Treaty alone ta. both parties have always referred in all discussions concerning
them. Lord Batlurst's note denies tiat thiere is, in any one of the Articles of the
Treatv of Glient aiw express or implied referenec to the Treaty of 1783 as still in
force. It says, that by the stipulation for a mutual restoration of territory, eacli party
iecessarilv "reverted to tleir boimdaries as before the war, without reference to the
title by whieh iicir possessions were acquired, or to the mode in which their boundaries
had been previouslv fixec."

Tliere are four several Articles of fle Treaty of Glient, in cycry one of which the
Treaty of 1783 is not only named, but its stipulations form the basis of the new
engagements betwee tlie parties for carrying its provisions into execution. These
Articles are the IVth, Vth, VItb, anid VIIth. The Undersigned refers particularly to the
4th Article, where the boundaries described are not adverted to without reference to
the ititle bywich they were acquired, but where the stipulation of the Treaty of 1783
is expressly assigned as flic basis of the claims both of the United States and of Great
Britain to the islands mentionîed in the Article.

The words with which flic Article begins are-" Whereas it was stipulated by the
Second Article in the Treaty of Peace . . . . of one thousand seven hundred and
eighty-three, between Ilis Britannic Majesty and the United States of America, that
the boundary of flic United States should comprehiend all Islands, &c." It procceds to
describe the boundaries as there stipulated; then alleges fli claim of the United
States to certain islands as founded upon one part of the stipulation, and the laim of
Great Britain as derived from another part of the stipulation, and agrees upon the
appointment of two Comimissioners " to decide to which of the two contracting parties
the islands belong in conformity with the truc intent of the said Treaty of, Peace
of 1783."

The sane expressions are repeated in the Vth, VItli, and VIIth Articles, and the
Undersigned is unable to conceive by what construction of language one of the parties
to those Articles eau allege that at the tnime when they were signed f e Treaty of
1783 was, or could be, considered at an end.

When, in flic letter of the Tndersignedi to Lord Bathurst, the Treaty of 1783 was
stated to be a compact of a peculiar eliaracter, importiug in its own nature a per-
inanence iot liable to bc annulled by fthe fact of a subsequent war befween flic parties,
the recognition of flic Sovereignty of the Tlnited States, and fthe boundary line were
adducet as illustrations to support the principle; the language of the above-mentioned
Articles in the Treaty of Glient, anid the claim brouglit forward by Great Britain at thé
negotiation of it for the free navigation of flic Mississippi, were alleged as proofs that
Great Britain herself so considered, it excepting with regard to a small part ,of the
single Article relative to the fisheries, and the right of Great Britain:was denied thus
to select one particular stipulation in such a Treaty and declare if fo be abrogated by
the war. The answer of Lord -Bathurst denies lthiat Great 3Britain lias made 'schi a
selection, and afirms that the whole Treaty of 1783 was nnulled by th&late wr. I
admit s, hîowever, that the eognition ofàilnlpendce c, aÛdfl bndaries re. in the
attre of perpetual obligation, antltaf with The gÎ;•Eex ptiýif flì lileries ,

and connected with, the- fisheries wiin flic fëritishi jîurisdictoun ŽEoth îoastsof NTrth
Aieric, fle United States are enfti toai fe fenéfi sf allic sfipilatnsiñiiu
their favoir containedi infhe Treaty of 1783,altioui flicstipulation flie'ë elvesiare
supposed fto lie annulled. The fishin libeities Witlih BÑifisi jurisdionalonclaae
considered as a temporary grant, liable io onl o gatiubwa mt, asi wold
seem fromt fitenor ofi the argument, 'voöable- atAtlie peasure öf Gi-eât Bifaii



wlenever she might consider the revocation suitable to lier interest. The note affirms
that " the liberty to fish within British limits or to use British territory is essentiallv
different from. the right to independence, in all that can reasonably be supposed to
regard its. intended duration. That the grant of this liberty lias all the aspect of
a policy temporary and experimentail, depending on thel use that might be made of
it, on the condition of the islands and plaeos where it was to be exercised, and
the more general coavcniences or mneonveniences in a military, naval, or commercial

point of view, resultiiigfrom the access of an independent nation to such islands and

places.'
The Undersigned is induced on this occasion to repeat his Lordship's own words,

because, on a careful and deliberate review of the Article in question, lie is unable to
discover in it a single expression inlicating, even in the most distant mnanner, a poliey
temporary or experimrnental, or having the renotest connection with military, naval, or
commercial conveniences or inconvenienes to Gr'eat Britain. !le has not been
inattentive to the variation in the tenns by whicl the enjoymnent 0f the fisheries on th1e
main ocean, the commonossession ut both nations, ind the salle enijoyIent wNithiin a

small portion of the speial jurisdiction of Great Britain, are stipulated in the Articlh
and recognized as belonging to the people of the United States. rie considers the teri
" right " as importing au advantage to bc enjoyed in a place of comnion jurisidiction,
and the terni " liberty " as referring to thie saine advange ntally leadmng to the
borders of a special jurisdiction. B3ut, evidcitlv, neitier of themiii iinports any iiiiiitut-
tion of time. Both were expressions no less flMniliar to the uderstandings than dear'
to the hearts of both the nations parties to the Treaty. The Undersigned is peCrsuaded
it will be readily admitted, tliat wherever the English language is the mother tongue,
the terni " liberty," ir fron incilding in itself citier limitation of tine or precarious-
ness of tenure, is essentially as permanent ns that of " right," and can, with justice, be
understood only as a modification of the saie tling ; and as no limitation of time is
inplied in the terni itself, so there is noue expre'ssed in any part of the Article to
which it belongs. The restriction at the close of the Article is itself a confirmation of
the permanency whici, the Undersigned contends, belongs to every part of the Article.
The intention was that the people of the 'United States should continue to enjoy all
the benefits of the fisheries which they had enîjoyed theretofore, and, with the exception
of drying and curing fish on the Island of Newfoiundland, all that British subjects
should enjoy thereafter. Among them was the liberty of drying and curing fish on
the shores then uninhabited, adjoining certain bays, harbours, and creeks. But when
those shores should becoie settled, and therchy becomne private and individual property,
it was obvious that the libertv of drying and cnrinig fish on them iuust be conciliated
with the proprietary rights of tUe owners of the soil. The saie restrictions would
apply to British fishermen ; and it was precisely because no grant of a new right was
intended, but merely the continuance of what had been previously cujoyed, that the
restriction must have been assented to on the part of the United States. But upon
the common and equitable rule of construction for Treaties, the expression of one
restriction implies the exclusion of all others not expressed, and thus the very limita-
tion which looks forward to the time when the unsettled deserts should become
inhabited, to modify the enjoyment of the same liberty, confornably to the change of
circunstances corroborates the conclusion that the whole purport of the compact was
permanent and not.temporary ; not experimuental but definitive.·

That the terni right was used as applicable to what the United States were to
enjoy in virtue of a recognized indepeidence,- and the -word liberty to what they were
to enjoy as concessions strictly dependent on the Trcaty itself, the Undersigned. not
only cannot admit, but considers as a construction altogether unfounded. If the
United States would have been entitled, in virtue of a recognized independence, to
enjoy the fisheries to which the word rights is applied, no Article upon the subject
would have.been required in the Trenty. Whatéver their. right might have:been Great
Britain wôuld not have felt herself bound, without a specifie Article-to that effect, to
acknowledge it as:iùcluded anong the appendages to their independence. Had she
not acknowledged it, the United. Sttes. must have been reduced to the alternative of
resigning it, or of maintaining it by-force, te résult of whièh must have.been·war-
the very state froùn which the .Treatý. Nvas. to .redeem the parties. .That Great Britain
would not have acknowedged these :rights as belonging to the United States in virtué
6f their independence is evident. 1'or intlié cession of:Nova Scotia by. ran'ceto
Great Britainin theXIIth Article of. the Treatyof Utrecit, it îvas:expressly stipu-
lated tUat, as al consequenée :of thatlcession, rench subjëctè shoild be thencefofth

e cluded from allkinds of fishing in the said seas;,bays, and other places on te coasts
|5651O



tf' Nova Sent ia ; thnt is to say, i tiiose whiicl lie towards thec east, witlin 30 leagues,
beginning from the island comnionly called Sable inclusivelv, and thence stretching
aling towards the south-west.." Thie saine exclusion was repeated, with sone slight
variatioi, in tlie Tr'atty of Pence or 17(03: and in the XVIIIth Article of the samne
Treatv, Spain explicitly renotinced a1lI lrtension to the riglt of fishing in the neigh-
houîrlhood of the island of Newfoundlanîd. It was not, therefore, as a necessary resuit
'i tlcir independence tlat Great Britaii recognized the right 6f the people of the
linited States to fish on ithe banks of' Newfotmdhind, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, " and
at ail other plices in the sea wlere the iniahitants of both countries used at any tine
lieretofore to fisl." She it by a special stipulation as a right which they

had tleretolforc enjoyed as a part of* the Briti'-i nation, and which as an indApendent
nation tley' were to Contiue to enîjoy titunnîolested. And it is well known that, so far
froi considering it. as recognized by virt e of* ier acknowledgment of independence,
lei objections to admit ting it aIl ormedi one of the most proninent difficultics in the
negotiition of the Peace of' 17S3. It -was not asserted Iy the Undersigned, as Lord
Bat huîrst's note appears to suppose, thsat vil lier the right or the liberty of the people of
lie United Siates in these fi.siries were inilefensible. It was maintained that, after

t lhe recognition of t hemi by Great Dritain ii the Treaty of 1783, neither the right nor
tfli lileitv coulld e fihrfeited bv th United States but bv thteir own consent. That no
net or decliration of' Great Britain alone could -ivest the United States of them ; and
that no exclusion of t lîeml fromt thie enjovment of either could be valid unless expressly
stipiuited<l by tlieiiselves, as was donc by France in the Treaty of Utrecht, and by France
and Spain in the Peace of 1763.

'Tie Undersinid s apprehensive, from tih earnestness with whiicl Lord Bathurst's
note argues to relute inierîeces which lie disclaimîîs, froi the principles asserted in his
letter to his Lordship, tlat bc has iot expressed lis icaning in ternis sufficiently clear.
lie aflirmxed tlat, previous to the iidependence of* the United States, their people, as
British subjects, lad cnjoyed ail the rights and liberties iii the fisheries which form the
suliject of the present discussion ; and t hat -when the separation of the two parts of the
nation was consummnîated by a nout.ual compact, the Treaty of Peace defined the rights
and liberties which, by the stipulation of both parties, the United States in their new
character were to cuijo. y the ackiowledgmnent of the independence of the United
States, Great Britain bound herself to treat themic tlenceforward as a nation, possessed
Of all the prerogatives and attributes of sovereign î power. The people of the United
States werc tlcnceforwarl neitier bouud in allegiance to the Sovereign of Great
Britain, nor entitled to lis protection in the cujoymuent of any of their rights as bis
subjects. Ticir rights and tleir duties as members of a State were defined and regu-
hated by their own Condtuitations and forms of goverunent. But there were certain
rights and liberties which liad ben enîjoyed by botht parts of the nation, while subjects
of the saine Sovereign, whicl it was mnuttually agreed they sbould continue to enjoy
uinmolcstecl, and among then were the riglts and liberties in these fisheries. The
fisieries on the banks of Newfoundland, as vell in the open seas as in the neighbouring
bays, gulfs, and along the coaîsts of Nova Scotia and Labrador, were by the dispensa-
tions and the laws of nature in substance onily differcnt parts of ôur fishery. Those of
the open sea werc enjoyed, not as a common and universal riglit of ail nations, since
the exclusion fron tlcn of France and Spain, in whole or in pat, had been expressly
stipulated by those rations, and no other nation lad in fact participated in them. it
was, with soue exceptions, an exclusive possession of the British nation; and in the
Treaty of Separation it w'as agreed that the rights and liberties in them should continue
to be enjoyed by that part of the nation which constituted the United States. That it
should not be a: several, but, as betveen Great Britain and the United States, a
comnmon fishery. It was necessary for the enjoyment of this fishery to exercise it in
conformity to the habits of the species of game of which it consisted. . The places
'requeiited by the fislh were those to which the fishermen were obliged to resort, and
these occasionally brouglt them to the burders of the British territorial jurisdiction.
It w-as also necessary for the prosecution of a part of this fishery, that the fish when
cauglht should be immediately eured and dried, which could only be done.on the rocks
or sliores adjoining the places where they were caught. The access to those rocks and
shores for those purposes was secured to the people. of the. United States, as incidental
and-necessary to the .enjoymènt f .',the fishe-y:.It vas little more than an access to'

akedr'oeksanddesolate-saids. Bult'-it was a .prnmaneùtly secured.as the right to .the
.fisliei.itself. No imitationf vas assiiied- of tirie'Provision was made for the pro-
prietry, rights whiclh might at a distant-;ànd-fture period arise by the settlementof
placés theri ,ninhabited.; but no -other liiiitátion was expressed briidicated by/th



terms of the Treaty, and no other ean, either froni the letter or spirit of the Article, be
inferred.

Far then from cla[ming the geueral rights and privileges belonging to British
subjects within the 'British dominions, as resulting from the Treaty of Peace of 1783,
while at the same tinie asserting their exemption from the duties of a Britisht
alegiance, the article In question is itself a proof that the people of the United States
have renounced al] such,claims. Couild they have pretended generally to the privileges
of British subjects, such an' article as thtat relatinig to the fisheries would have been
absurd. There was, in the Treaty of 17S3, no express reuwueiation of tleir rights to
the protection of a British sovereign. This reitwciation they had made by their
declaration of independence ou the 4th of' July 1770, and it was implied in their
acceptance of the counter-renunciation of sovereignty i the Treaty of 1783. It was
precisely because they miglhf'lave lost tleir portion of this joiit national property, io
the acquisition of whieh they had conîtributed more than their siare, uinless a forual
Article of the Treaty should sectire it to tlien, that the article was iuntroduced. By the
British municipal laws, which vere the laws of both nations, the property of a 6shery is
not neecssarily in the proprietor of the soil wlere it is situated. 'l'le soi] may belong
to one individual, and the fishery to another. 'lie riglht to the soil nay be excisive,
while the fislery may be frce or leld iii commnnon. And thus, while in the partition of
the national possessions in North Atuerica, stipuilated by the Treaty of 1783, the
jurisdiction over the shores, washed by the waters where tihis fishery was placed, was
referred to Great Britain, the fisheries tlenselves, and the acconimmo(lation essential to
their prosecution, were, by mutîual compact, agreed to lie conititnued in counon.

In submitting these reflectiuns to the consideration of Ilis Majesty's Government
the Undersigned is dutly sensible of the· amincable and couciliatorv sentiments and
dispositions towards the United States ruanifested at the conclusion of Lord Bathurst's
note, which will be met by reciprocal and correspouling sentiments and dispositions
on the part of the American Governuent. It will be higliy satisfactory to them to be
assured that-the conduciveness of the object to the national and individual prosperity of
the inhabitants of the United States operates witli lis Majesty's Government as a
forcible motive to concession. Undouîbtelly the participation in thie iberties to whicl
their right is now maintain.ied is fihr more important to the interests of the people of the
United States than the exclusive enjoynent of tlmcm cati be to the interests of Great
Britain. The rea] gencral and ultimate interests of both the nations on this object he
is fully convinced are the sane. The collision of particidar interests, whicli heretofore
may have produced altercations betwcen the fishermen of the two nations, and the
clandestine introduction of prolibited goods by means of American fishing vessels, May
be obviated by arrangements dulv concerted between the two Governnents. That of
the United States, lie is persuaded will readily co-operate in any neasure to secuire those
ends, compatible with the enjoyment by the people of the United States, of the liberties
to which they consider their title as uinimpaired, inasmuch as it bas never been
renounced by themselves.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) JOH N QUINCY ADAMS.

No. 31.

Lord .Melvilie to Viscount Castltreagh.-(Received April 8.)
(Private.)
My dear Lord, Adin:ralty,.April 8, 1816.

I HAVE lately had some conversation with Sir Richard Keats on *the subject of
such concessions as might be granted to American citizens in relation to the fiishteries
on the coasts of Newfoundland, &c. The foLlowing is the purport of what I have been
able to collect from him:-

He is of opinion that any permission to.be granted to*America to fish on our coasts
of Newfoundland,.'and·.of Labrador, and the Gulf of SL.Lawrence, will * be prejudicial
to the interests oft the flshery. by British subjects, :.and will also affect -.materially the
revenues of Newfoundlnd-by the facility. affoi-ded'to smùggling. into that.island ; but
if it shail be deemed expedient.in:any.negotiatiun with the Government *of.-the.Unitéd.
States to concede -to. the'Americans the.-privilege of frequénting and -drying their fish
on our.coasts, he.recommends that offers should be made to.them of such privileges
exclusively on the following-portions of.coast:

.1. .From·Mount Joli;oppositä thè'east-en<Uof the Island of Anticostiin the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, aloigý*the'coast:of labrador, to--the' By.*and .Isles Esquimaux, near



t he western entrance of the Straits of Belle Isle. I1e admits that the harbours on that
line of coast are not good, but still it would afford a material accommodation to the
Amicans.

If tiat shall not he dccmed sufficient, lie recommends in lieu of it-
2. A portion of the southern coast of Newfoundland fr.oy Cape Ray (where the

French fisherv cuds) eastward to the 1amea lshinds. or ribout t] longitude of 570 west
Of Grecenwich.

lie objects strongly to the Americans being adnitted i e fishery on any other
portions of the coast of Newfoundland possessed or enjoyed1bfy this country, or on the
eastern coast of Labrador fron hie western entrance of the Straits of Belle Isle.

]Uv the Treat v of Paris in 1 Sit. tleFrench fisheries and possessions*on the coasts
of Newlouîndhld 'are placed on the sanie footing as they stood in 1792, viz.: as settled
b)v tie XIlIth Article of the Treaty of' Utrecelt in 1713, the Vth and VIth Articles of
the Treaty of Pari., in 176:.. and the IVth, Vt, and VIth Articles of the Treaty of
Versailles in 1783. and the ichlration and Caunter-Declaration annexed to the last-
mentioned Treaty. On pernsin liese Articles, you will perceive that the French
have no rialt of territorV in Newtoiidlind, though they .have in St. Pierre and
Iiguelon ; and il woild appear by the Declaration of 1783 that their possession, or

rather their right of ti1shing on the coasi of flic Island of Newfoundlland, is exclusive in
t hir favour. The pnivilegc of isiing within the Gulf of St. Lawrence is granted to
the French by- the Vth Article of the Treaty of 1763 as a " liberty," and that gulf
does not seei by an*y means to be considered as a part of the high seas open tZ all
nations.

Believe, &c.
(Signed) MELVILLE.

No. 32.

Viscount Castireagh to Mr. Bagot.

sir, Forcign Office. April 16, 1816.
IN the despateh No. 3 addressed to vou by Eari Bathurst, bearing date the 20th

November,1S15, your partielar attention was directed to the discussion brought on by
the Government of the United States with that of Great Britain, since the restoration
of peace by the Treaty of Glient, on the subject of the fisheries. Copies of the notes

lwhicl had been exchanged betwen the American Minister in London and His
Majesty's Government were therein transmitted for your information; and you were
directeià to conform your language in your intercourse with the American Secretary of
State to the principles which had been brought forwarl in this correspondence on the
part of your Court.

Wiilst these discussions were passing in Europe, you will observe from the inclosed
documents that, in pursuance of the construction of that Treaty as contended for by
the British Government, the naval officer commanding on the Halifax station had taken
measures lor amicably removing all American fishing vessels from within the British
jurisdiction, warniug them, under pain of seizure, not to be again found either within
the harbours, or within the maritime limits of the British sovereignty on those
coasts.

You will find in Lord Bathurst's notes the grounds fully explained upon which the
liberty of fishing and drying within our limits, as granted to the citizens of the United
States by the Treaty of 17S3, was considered to have ceased with the war, and not to
have been revived by the Treaty of Peace. You will also flnd herein detailed.the
serions considerations affecting not only the prosperity of our own fishery, but the

edneral interests of the British dominions in matters of revenue as well as of Govern-
ment, which made it incumbent upon His Majesty's Government to oppose tie renewal
of so extensive and injurious a concession within the British sovereignty to a foreign
State, founded upon no principle of reciproeity or adequate compensation whatever.

That this determination however -was not taken:in any unkind feeling. towards
Amnerica or' from a' "liberal ';ish ;todepriveýher sûbjects of adequate means of
enîgaging in thetiser, i!. apper fron'the-uniform avowal which that correspondence
ontiibs of the readines of the British' Government. to enter into negotiation with the

Government of the United States, viti :i viéw of combining a suitable accommodation
forthiherv with those rcg'ulation's'Whiclithé British- Government felt it necessary
to adopiforthe internal àdministratiôn,'nd prosperity 'f: the King's dominions, and in



ordl to afflord a more convi-inzn p< o')t Ilîirl losîre Io> :voi(ldî evor (icsl>;l:
QOIINfl ivthe Allierîcrilli Stat(!S ; 1hi ttierni' i ll iîf flint Ilial y ol.fli* 1 u j"s

thme fi-1îcrY- f'or Ilat. Yvar lt Ini e:l1 ' ;'d 1il !XiiIC rd's wue s.iî ouit. ini
tIlle 1110111 h1 of j uie tM l:â.) ~ v oIlivers. îîot Io ob)strt. fib tule îîî
ri'fli beson, Areiiîv -$Vt'ieno ih iie .(CeustolllO(kltiiodîitb. li t t(.
vonifile Ilîcinselves to rnh It tlicn'e 1-ç',li''11:uîî~ i lvirtlrî Iiifl lier VeMl.

Volî îîill sec 1wv 'Mr. A Iîlot'' of* .1 :î111(pliVV 22î1i, Ti lai li aNin g mit-elîred to his
(ioverîîînet thor ruit lier intmt Ioîî li dit''e:it t Io le' Iliepti iî'Is elt

l)'iflit rard oin the part ofi tlue Iiiitil i:ie blut 1i <ie) a, tilt >:ulîe I 110<' tht,
iiiI)0sýiti0Ui QIf' h eria (itvrlinlîît.lt t t'w le rjt.jde i îi:uj iiiî

lanli, I lle praef. îe:l viewS iii Ii 11 i'su!i e<vrînînkba:îl iiini ' pl t o 
vil , Oehu te in thle :rane neî ri Ile <J1itStiol0h

1î1 tihe >piri, ofi tluis priîinïjhî'. jîia 'lW itInîî tlle c'ît'es iieiii~
Qa.ISily lie dolie, in 1-4, 'tuaio of)î Ml. N. Ad:îius i'-' i it lî:1111eî1lu'' Iîeii ilite td'v>
of is i-i1,esy Iiîistenz to fi.zi ne i i ' ii Io. aira îl2.li ll i ui 11ev lil lt ut
once c'fYci o tlic Aiericau Gcîv'rinvi imt:s a 'o '' -~ il., and as t leilît.-' ~
reconciIinfr tlîcir respectijve suiî dîI;î ý Il( vîte-rl *îre.p l fo
t lie press ol Phaii<flaîvbsiîs.:îd parutl lv IîYlon illa' aiI 'sî Sx il j~ . \:lsl't
judgiiueiit upou tilis Stibject., as wcI i front is v iii i îeîit a j <s fr 1î-'1) hli l' X) ii-cii*I'
aIs lù oViŽrnorl of' ievuîclîdon tiîjs .: il î:î' utiiteii. it w- i iejil. dIt\-I vaciî*v

a 'ii i v t h i e I l i-IueS. ' fIv ' ' r o ll ii i on îvula it vz il f' eu t i ' l -) e nî i ''u a j> tt )t 51 i

i ivas auitlorizvd to on t liep jîrHî tûoM Adamu s. pi 'vidcd Iliv1 i lu iii':l fi
1fîîrn islied ivitlî the n' 'savJomeîS Iot concitii. n la 11c ietipoui Itis Sîlic-e~t, anid I
acecox'din'Ov Iiad ail intrerview -witl iblin.-a cunu lu iîdiî ut i: a wbhc'

precise instructionis nor poxvers Io coicli îîde. it lilas l)ei (vlc'Cnud (, xpü(ci t 1. transiler
fli le ' zol ml Ion to Anierie.i, andi von wvîlI rîcie twîili Ille ileces4atrv 1*11i power',

auiltboîuizîyî-- vou to si-il wît h t lu Airit.i'tm Il erciaîv of' Sat -tic mi ccuiii 4)1 th is
poinit, andI to issue provisioîiai inist ;1iteit)t to~ Il is M:jet'soh ivers. ci vil huidc 11ihibary,

in oîiorrîy Ilhereto, ini order t hî:t. ever.% pos"ile and loc'ifLc îicolliif iay lie
ao(cand thua-t the eib-i.ils of tIlie Uilteci Stale:S u1.1.îihave i lie ciuileut, as early as

inay 13<, of' blc p)roposivd cne~o
''flic 01) ect of the Aînc'u icans brng liat in aîld itioli to tleht,Ii or~îb f fisliîing as

<liclared 1wv bhe first branchu of' Artielo I V of' ile TIreatv of 1 7-S-3. prraieliuu1i l blk~onL
t 1hell, fi ey SIIoul( CfljOvbthe of*lex i i 'i all:ilequiati' alccommlfodation both lu l

point of' hrboturs zind drvinî_' grouîîcl on tile uîIisttle-d coas I ithin thec British
Soi-ercigntv. ht Ias been ihv' eide:uvotr of* ls 'Majtstv's Governinent to assifin thxis
aeconniodruliol -wib su ilieient iiîr: ivi tIlolt a1:dîîî tlit control %%itlii the
entire of theïr own hî:rbours and eoàsts ivhiehi tie essentia iai itcrsts and bthe priricipies
oif thîtir Colon.il svystem r1ti

1 canluot botter ellable vou to enter iupon this, -eoito titan Lv seîudin- voit a
privte îexioraifflum rceivcd froin Lord 'Melvilie, ini'hih Sir IL K't'sopinlion is

c:iearlv stjut'd. You wili, in econformitv to luis su-gestion, propose the Arrangellenit
No. 1, iii the first instance, to the Amnericau Gove--iriinen ; or voii nîay, is an alternative,
ofl'cr timemn the Coast as dcscrihcd in flhc seconîd proposition. Shotultt the Ame!ricanii
Gove.r'nmeiit urge objections to accept of* cithmer of those propositions separ:itclv, vou arc

auî.horized, in the hIast resort, ho vîeild both to thim lîponl their. cistinctly agrceilng ho
conifine theiscives to the Uîîsetilcd parts «of the corusts s0 assi"tued, abandonimîg aill
p)IeteusioJIs to fish or dry iitin outr maritime. linuits on anv other of' the coasts otf
British North Arnerica.*

Thie J)roJosed assitgimient of eonst i*ou wili observe is iocaiiv the most convenielnt,
froni ils Ibeing, adjacent to the America;n States, tilta coid hlave beecu sciecteid. it is
also t-o lie olîserved, if the coness-ion whi.lu bolh propositions iiuvôive sbuild he mnade,
that the Ainerican fihigvesse'is, fronti whttever quarter tue lvinui nay bloîv, «wili hiave
a salle port under timeir ec.

1!urthcr thtan this His Nfztjèsty's Governnmet. ca-nuçbt a uthorîze vou to gu; anid uhen
thc (3ovcrnrnent of the Tlnited Stabes consider as weithe. flooting- uipon mwhieli the
taigaIttion of. the 'Mississippi lias been leff by tblie TrGto' ient, as also bhe prwohibi-

tdon iv-icli thev h i-e uowinposed bo our tradlixg.w-b it.ite 1udit-Iiwithin' their'boundaI.-ry
Iinie, theN? Surcly cannot expeet a Iarg-er surrender of' accomniodatiori w'tit.hin the Britisht
jurisdic.ioni unless. they conceive, which* is wboily. inténable. tluat the Britishi Sove-
in t so ul qualified. descrtiption iis to *bc destitube of ail the ordliu.-iy righbfs
inident bo thuat of every ind6*pendént-stàte, viz., to, remulate its iuterxî-al police in

1je65j m1)



maters of tradc, revenue, and govcrnmncnt, if necessary, to the-total exclusion of
aliens.

So soon as you may have cone to a set.tlenicîit with the American Government,
Vou will notify the sanie to lis Majesty's officers connauding in bis North American
provinces, with directious for the regtilation of their conduet ur conformity to the
6tipulations agreced upon.

You are in lik<c inanner authorized, pending your discussions with the Anerican
Goverinent, to issue stuch instructions as you may deein expedient to the said officers
and to prevent any occurrence happening whichî might cither embarrass the negotiation
or (izfirtr) the liaionv happily subsisting between the two States. And I amn to
acquaint you that E:u-l athurst lias rceived the Priuce Regent's commands to
instruct the said oflieers to obev such orders as they iuay receive from time to time
froni Vou for this purpose.

J am, &c.
(Signied) CASTLEREAGH.

No. 33.

.Mr. Hamilton to Mr. Goulburn.*

Sir, Foreign Ofice, May 18, 1816.
I HAVE the hononr to int'ormn you that Mr. Bagot, lis Majesty's Minister at

Washington, lias received fuill powers to enter iuto a negotiation with the American
Governimet for the purpose of fixing the Iiuits within which thé fisheries would here-
after be allowed to be carried on in North Amaerica by subjects of the United States.

He lias also been autlhorized, as soon as this pdint'. shall,,be settled with the
American Government, to notify the same to Ris Majesty's offlicers commanding in the
North American provinces belouging to Great Britain, and to issue to them such
directions for the regulation of their·conduet as shall be in conformity to the stipula-
tions agreed upon. Il am therefore directed by Lord Castlereagh to request you will
move Lord Bathurst to seud forthwiti instructions to the said officers to obey such
orders as they may receive froni time to time from Mr. Bagot, in order that no obstacle
may occur to emba.rrass or impede the negotiation.

I am, &c.
(Signed) WM. HAMILTON.

No. 34.

Mr. Goulburn to Mr. Hamilton.

Sir, Downing Street, July 9, 1816.
I AM directed by Earl Bathurst to transmit to you the inclosed copy of a. letter

fromN Mr. Croker, reporting the detention, under the circurstances therein stated, of
several American fishing vessels at Port Negro, and I am to request you will submit
the same to the early consideration of Lord Castlereagh.

I have, &c.
(Signed) HLENRY GOULBURN.

Inclosure 1 in No. 34.

The Secretary to the Admniralty to Mr. Goulburn.

Sir, Admiralty Office, Tuly 6, 1816.
I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit to

you herewith,. for the informationVof Earl Bathurst, the copy ·of aXletter from-Réar.
Admiral Grffith,.Cómmander-inchief on the North-American station, -réspecting,,the
detenition:by.Captain .:Wilson,.of Ris .Majesty's sloop "Portia " of several Ameria!
6shing vessels which' he foundMi-Port Negro, on the.eastern coast'of Halifax; .andI
arn -to signify their Lordships' request that Lord Bathurst wll .signify to .them' the

. A similar.letter. mutati mutandis. was addressed to the 4dmiralty.



pleasure of His Royal Uiginess the Prince Regent as to fle answer t be ziven on tliis
sub1ject.

I amn, &c.
(Signedl) J1NO. BARRIOW.

l(Inoure 2 iii No. 3 1.

Reur-Adiniral Gril/ilt I tthe Secretary b the .<Imiraitq.

Sir, - 1I/tr." HIdifa.x .June 14, 19 I .
BE pleased to iiiform the Lrds C.Inniners 'f Ile Admin-lt 1it i have

received a letter froin Captaiti Wlson, of* i ajest v. oo " Portia;' infmmn me
of uis having detamed several Ai mrican di%1hin ves«els which ie u founmd in Port Ne-ro.
on the easteri coast of this pro.inee, anîdl that the crw of thee and o1tier vessele of
the sane description had become exceed inly troulcsume, completelv overawing tlie
fishernien and inliabitants of the roast.

The Court of Vice-Admiral v ere not bein firnlied vitih anv insitructionsrespecting vessels of this description t hat. nay bc sent in f'r adindicati<om under these
circumstances, decline takiug coOnne of tlhemn. I shall, neve1hess, order tlhem to
be detained till I receive tieir Lordsips' intrt n ions lepecti thei ; tor I kniow of
no other mode of carrying inuto etfect what wouild appear to be ile intentions of Iis
Majesty's Government respecti t ie fisieries of our North American provinces. It is
mn vain, if they are to .e preserved exviiisivelv to t le peo:ple of tlhese provinces, any
longer to treat the :.uhjecis of' the U uited States eneroaching on thîem wiih the
lenity and forbearance whicl has hitherto been observed towards themu-the invariable
effect of such treatment leing to enîcourage fturther eneroachmnent, outrage, and
insolence.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWD. GRIFFITH.

No. 35.

fr. Gouiburn Io Mr. H'amilto.-(Rcceired July 17.)

Sir, Downiny Street, July 17, 1816.
REFERRING to mv letter to vou regarding the deteution of certain American

fishmg vessels at Port Negro,1 am directed by Earl Bathuurst to transmit to vou, for
the information of Lord Castlereagh, the copy of a further letter fromu Mr. Croker,ghing an account of the release of these vessels, and of the orders issued on thesubject,

I am, &c.
(Signed) IIENRY GOULBURN.

Inclosure 1 in No. 35.

The Secretary to the Admiralty to Mr. Goulburn.

Sir, Admiralty jice, July 12, 1816.IN addition to my letter of the 6th instant, respecting the detention'of.some
.merican fishing vessels by Captain Wilson, of His Majesty's sloop " Portia," I amcommanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to send to you herewith, forthe information of Earl Bathurst, a copy of another letter from Rear-Admiral Griffith,dated 20th of last month, stating the liberation of these vessels and tie orders lieintended to give on the subject of such vessels.

I am,- &c.
(Signed) JOHN BARROW.



1 Lisre m L.

Sir.. "Akb r IýUfax. June- 20, 1816.
lIN ivlr'eene to muv ]etter of t ' în#uof whic.h 1 bereW-itl transmit a

dupicaTe i have ta leciaiutvoit for fliceir iu:-ps fo ti.htthe "Portit-t"
]IaS qrrivt<l l1erteý 11:1 Captaiit *Wilsoii iii trrms na hain susbmitted (prcvious to

)IV~ aurn-al lbere) thie circumstances uinder ~vihh ~ ie teAeia ihng
vCeiSels th 0e Al-toruey-Gienerad, Imd tit Culenx ttertfiuiniý -sÔne doubits as to

~}îiO~a~ sîzue.hcadben i~detŽ 1îèiate .- ,thc -whole, duly waruillg
1-11011 at !]wSaille 1ilne hIiwith inclose a cojpy of-

Cap1ta-in l Uson-is letter to mle. up1on tilat uet
Mou 'wiil be please(l to ilif.orini the1ir lieI'tlslis. titt it i My intention to, issue

Orulers to l'lie officers L(ler inv Oenumvn< wbo 11n! y hle eiuT0ioyed in protecting . he
fisiterics. bo seize and detain aI! foroi-il fisiugm ve5QSSdS fhat may1it b'e foun i h

1ll)OlLÏs QI' thlese l)i-m\i1C.5 for -i-m Iai rsiu~ i;1int ur thèrc is no ýother mode by -which
t'le people of thie [½1,1iied States î riii 5eJk~ l in.èhir,encroacliments thian-by'
visiting' those wvlio -%il[ il] Isî iii h' 1111 iîb le penaly j1ti due oterofne
List year somle two or the~v~1 ~e~ieail aâfterwàýds ,liberated,, warning

1-110e1 agailist fisbilig on1 ili cOt!S' a :; fulilire St'a"0ii . et tlh-iey now impudently Plead,
ignioranice of thle fl lina! i û u t it oeasioncd ,tlhroughout the northern.
-id easternprovinces n trv-seu~ in

(Siged) EDWnD. GRIIFFITII

P".$.-l'have vitol M~.B~t the liritish LNinister- tWashlington,--inforiming,
hiiu of'thie seizuire an nbe i beration of, the vessels above mentioned, and'of -MY
liientionis in ,regaîrd to auiiv fiieseizLues that mav be madle.

Inclosure 3,in No. 35.

(Japtairin Wilson to Rea1r-'Adrniral GCrffith.

1 BEG i1eLLve tpaequain{ fyouiý that, on, myarÉaa.le1ùnýhte I iroc-eeced
agreeably to yu besIcnltdwith Mr W 1t' the Colle ctor, 'of 1 that"p'ort." as to
tle n1ost ̂ effctual,iÈéî itod for niÏo, adopt fo4rte,ï fli &r0t -tin of _tüe,h è hre n h

detection of Smuggleiýs. 1. learut from hlm. -hthat ýthe Aiîiericàï ishre.wrei ra
nuinbers on1 the coast; thaiit they conistanfl reoed,,to thie small hâabours, prncpai
to collect, bait,, to wood, wacaJrefresh tliemselves', wý'hich'enabled them -,t'remain

-until they had'comnpleted their cargo.ý i\f r. Wrigliït pàrti1cularly inenioned ýtle',harbou 6rS
Capec Negro, liagged Island, (called by th iseini L 'siab'our), iLaý ]3a'r', and
Matoon, as 1)iflg frequented by, them,, soimetimne't th ubeoflteen o.wnya
tirne; their usua rateiS to go in on Satrda it auJ 'saiil ain, on ,Monday

no)rning;. 'Asmost oftheseiplaces are,- but -thinily, in'habitedl, I undeirstood t1hat- these
fishiermen, when a numnber w ere collected togeëther,- coi!nle'tciy,overawdteàhbtns
and tliat the ýlatter lidnot dare' refuse'to le-t thern set -their, nets, anduJ, do a:,nythig,,else
theypleaised'. J'" -was, informed -tha.t 'atCape egohro tyhaieengoie5 a

as tobrea opn'some houises, anâd:,thier'wiseýiitreat, thepeople.ý,ý,ý' TJ4eÏ, he.e èiru
stances, I 'wasý l'd-ueed ý'to poed'fCp ~er;ad a he was, ilôt' sffscment

-%water to enablefi rgt e iii Ient"the,boats and-b"rough ntsveishn ess
with wýhich'I rýetirned,,to, ýSheiburneè, dispatchi'g ýone,-.to Halifax for thýÎÈýé ýý"ýo'"p"ýinof s
.Majesty's Attny-enral :on fli e. Ashbi nwer,,,,e expressedaoutw th

'tçweelibl t eiu -,anJ -ou n esiai? th usinesas.wl sIwsabeI

outrag eno chem..



From the snal1ness of the harbour and the >adness Id the iu:arber, I was not able
to communieate -Witiau y of thei, except Shelburne . but. jiugii frm what I heard
there, thesé peoplo have made theinselves dreaded where i, they go.

.1 have, &e.
(Signed) JOHN WILSON.

No. 36.

Mr. Gordon to M1r. Planla.

Sir, Downiny Street, September 10, 1S16.
I AM directed b.y Earl 'Bathurst, to transmit to you, for the information of Lord

Castlereagh, the copy of a letter fron the Secretary of the Trcasury, dated the 27th
ultimo, containing representtions received froni the offlicers of the Custons in Nova
Scotia respecting the'proceedings of vessels fron the United States of Anerica carrying
on fisheries on the Britisli toasts in North America; and I au to request you will
recommend the confentsmEuf these papers to Lord Castlercagh's early and particilar
attention.

i. have, &c.
(Signed) ADAM GORDON.

Inclosure 1 in No. 36.

Mr. Harrison: to Mr. Goulburn.

Sir, Treasury Chambers, Augusi 27, '1816.
I IIEREWITH transmt, by. command of the Lords Comnisioners of -Her

Majesty's Treasury, a letter from the Secretary to the Commissiéners of- Customs,
dated 7th instant, tranàmitting a copy of the Report of their officers at Shelburne,
in Nova Scotia, on the subject of the instructions,.given by Sir Richard Keats relative
to the vessels belonging td 2the United States :of Anerica .fishing on that coast,
transmitted in your!letterof the lth October last.; and .am.to.request that you will
lay the same before the Earl Bathurst, and mové his Lor'dship to favour ttMs 'Board
with his opinion thereon.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GEO. HARRISON

Inclosure 2 n No. 36.

Mr..Curling to Mr. Lushington.

Sir, Custom-I-House, London, August 7, 1816.
WITI reference to your letter of the 26th October last, transmitting, for. the

information of the. Commissioners,, copy -of a letter from Mr. Goulburn, inclosing copy
of. instructions given to. Sir Richard Keats and the Naval Officers at Halifax relative to
certain vessels belonging to the United States of :America fishing on the coast of:Nova
Scotia, I have it in command to transmit to you copy of a letter received from. the
Collector and Controller at Shelburne, dated 28th. May Jastupôn -the subject of the
fisheries there; and I am to signify the request of the Commissioners to. be favoured
with their Lordshins' further*directions.

I am &c.
(Signed) D. CURLING,

In the Secretáry's absence.



Inclosure 3 in No. 3G.

M!essrs. lrigjht and C'ampbell o the Comnissioners of Custons.

Cùuston-House, Shelburne, Nova Scotia,
H1onourable Sirs, Moy28, 1816.

DEEMING it mv duty- to state to vour Ilonourable Board every occurrence
within tits district affecting the laws of trade and unxigation, as well for your
information as to ask advice and to crave instructions- on doubtful points for our
future government, -we hope you will not thiink us troublesome in again bringing
before vour 1looiurable Board the subject of the fisieries, and consequences attendant
upon them.

Ful, explicit, and indulgent, as -was Ile letter of the Right Honourable Earl
Bathurst, of the 17th June, 1815, yet, no sooner did the present fishing season
commenee (the fishing season is deemcd to continue from Marci to November), than
fleets of Americai vessels spreaîd themselves in all directions along the coast of this
Province, from Cape Canso to 3Minas Bason, in lei Bay of Fundy, making it as usual
their inivariable practice to put into anly untrequented creck, liarbour, bay, and river,
every Saturday, where they remaiined iill tle Monday following ; and also. upon every
appearance of had weatler, there thev cast anchor, put out their nets to catch herrings
as bait for cod fisi, maekerc. and sahînon, and supply thlemnselves with wood and water
generallv with1out leave of lthe poor settlers, and frequentlV vi et armis.

These circumstances have, of course, called forth serious represcutations from our
poor fishermen, whose livelihood chiefly depends upon the fisheries, and they are now,
as they were during the existence of the Treaty of 1783, forced to make, or to
contemplate distant voyages for fisi, and relinquish their native shores to the
Amer ica ns.

Your officers in thtis district have used every endeavour to check the evil by
appointing a number of extra. tidc-waiters, in whomi they could confide, along the
coast, with orders to warn every Ainerican off, agreeably to the terms of Earl Bathurst's
letters, and to abstain fromu exactiug any fee, lest the payment thereof should be
construed into a price for a licence to fish; aud we ourselves have personally warned
several, endorsing their papers; but these lenient measures have hitherto proved
unavailing. As the season adv*anced, the numbers increased, and from liberty, they
proceeded at some of the most unfrequented bays, to licentious violence, demanding of
a poor man at Cape Negro his piteli kettles, &c., to aid in careening their vessels, and
when refused, they broke open his doors and took them. by force.

Such was the state of things when, in the beginning of this mouth, as soon as the
boisterous weatber would permit, Rear-Adniral Griffith most opportunely sent some
cruizers upon the coast, one of which, His Majesty's brig " Portia," commanded by
Captain John Wilson, anchored in this port. We immediately apprized him that we
had just received information of a fleet of thirty-three American vessels being in Cape
Negro Harbour, about twenty-two miles to the south-west of this, the joint number of
the crews of which ainounting to upwards of 160 stout men, paraded about bidding
deflance to the Revenue Officers, so that we could not have pretended to board their
vessels without immense danger of our lives, or of being carried out to sea next day.
Captain Wilson sailed in quest of them, but found only eight of them at anchor, the
others having previously sailed to their fishing ground on this coast, and we under-
stand from another point, Bryor's Island, in the Bay of Fundy, lis Majesty's brig
"Espoir," Captain Duff, detained about the same time eleven vessels.

Captain Wilson brought the eight vessels which he had detained into this port,
and took their examinations on oath before a magistrate, the leading parts of which
were-

lst. That they considered themselves still privileged as formerly to fish on our
banks, and to use our harbours, &c.

2ndly. That they never had before, or now, considered it necessary to ask for
information.dr report'to ïg:Custom'-house.

3rdly. That being.ih-want6f w'od aùd water. they supplied themselve's without a
question .of-riht.

4thlý They leriied landing·any articlé, or having put:'into porUteith'er lin distres
or foIr the purpose of smuggling, orifor any other.purposesVbut those:connectedwith the
fisbery, and, upon a strièt exaniination of the vessels; wë¡ould not.discover any article
on board:but'salt and fisiiii-g, stores.

Their examinatioinsiere immediately des'atcied to Halifax,.for the opiriion of



Uis iMajesty's Attorney-General, whose answer is hereunto annexed, upol which
Captain Wilson dete'nined to give up the vessels, and cudorsed their papers in the
usual manner, but we having observed the thaukless and insolent deportment of these
fishermen, as soon as they found the legal atthoiity did Dot encourage Captain Wilson
to carry thern before fe Court for adjudication, we exactéd the usual fees of Report
Anchorage, &c., arnounting to 17s. d:each,and the Prôvincial Officers charged their
legal fees of light dues, &c., at the s.ame tùme we endorsed on their papers an additional
paragraph.

Your Lonourable Board may be assured that we are well awarc of the good policy
of endeavouring to conciliate rather than irritate that jealousy which invariably exists
between neighbouring States, but that policy has its bounds. Wc, therefore, feel
extremely anxious that, since the letter of Earl Bathurst lias not produccl its well-
meant effect, and that the Attorney-Gencral did not consider there is any statute under
which these vessels, if seized, could be condemned, the " lovering Act" not being
applicable, for, if fishing-vessels are allowed forty-eiglt hours after being warned and
permitted to approach so near as the extreme point of two leagues fromi the land, our
fishing trade would soon be utterly ruined, aud that some more specifie instructions
should be sent us.

Your Ionourable Boarl'will pardon us for remarking that, as the population of
these Provinces is increasing with rapid strides (being computed to double itself vithin
eight years), the fisheries become more aud more important; and as the people
habituate themselves to look up to the Officers of the Custous for protection or relief
against oppression in their maritime concerus, they becoine dissatisfied if they find we
have not the power tg'-rant it.

It would be prestiinptuotis in us to enlarge upon another consequent evil attendant
upon the intrusion of Améican vessels, as your ionourable Board will·see at once the
facility afforded thereby to illicit trade, which, iu a country such as this, containing
innumerable inlets, thick woods, and large tracts of unoccupied land, no vigilance of
ours could put it down unaided by severe laws applicable to our peculiar situation, and
a marine establishment of small, fast-sailing cruizersadlwâys upon the coast.

We hope nothing we have said will be construed into a departure beyond the
limits of our duty, but that your Honourable Board will be pleased to.imputeit solely
to our zeal for the service.

WC arc, &c.
(Signed) 11Y. WRIGIIT, Collector.

COLLIN CAMPBELL, Controller.

Inclosure 4 in No. 36.

The Attorney-General for the Province of Nova Scotia to Captain Wilson.

Sir, Halifax, May 23, 1816.
IMMEDIATELY on receipt of your letter of 20th instant, accompanied with

Lhe papers of eight American fishing-vessels, I considered it my duty to make the
circumstance known to bis Excelency the Lieutenant-Governor, and to request froin
him any recent instructions ho may bave received from Ris Majesty's Government
respecting the Anerican. fishing-vessels resorting to our coast, and find that hehas
none later than those published from Lord Bathurst, to which instructions I. refer .you
to your Government, as I know of no others to giuide you inthisbusiness, unless you
may have recei~ved other orders from Admirail Griffith with which I am-unacquainted.

-Nothing you :state ·would. support a. prosecution of these .vessels,. .either for an
unlawful importation. or exportation, nor do I .know .of..any particular. statute that
would apply, except.' thé .4th Geo.- III,- c. 15, s. 33 and 34; which. is. comnmonly.. called'
the "lHovering Act,'' under which.L think yo- would ,be justified in .warning.;any
foreign vessels:.found .within-two leagues. of .the shore; unless in'actual distress, to
depart fr6m the coast, which warning,.with.the date; you sho6ld endorseo.i theyvesssel's
papers, and if the-yessel*w'rnéd does not depart-kithin fortyeight hoursi-after notice,
y-. would, in such case, bejustified.in-seizinge. the.sam'e,--with:the cargo, as·forfeited.

I return:to you the papers oftthese.several vessels, thatyou may .warn themoff the
coast, and as to the alleged breach of the-peace, in'breakirig open houses, &c., they are
to be dealt with according-to law,.the'-same as British-subjects.

-Iam, &c.
(Signed). RICHD. JOHN UMACK.



Inclosure 5 in No. 36.

Endors'ement u-rilen on the Papers of cighi American Fishing- Vesselo in Shelburne -Harbour,
Nova Scolt, aly 25, 1S16.

TIIE within-mentioned schooner having been detected at anchor in Cape Negro
Harbour, was ilereby liable to scizure, but in hunmnity-to the families of the master
and crew, &c., in hopes that ilus lenity will prevent them in future infringing' the
property of our poor fishermen and their families, they arc suffered to depart.

No. 37.

Mr. Vlìaot to Viscouni Caldereagh.-(Received

(No. 2.)
My Lord, WVashin g/on, January 7, 1S17.

I AM at length enabled to communicate to your Lordship the result of the
negotiations whieh I was inîstructed, by your Lordship's despatch No. S, of the month
of April last, to enter into with the Americau Governmnent upon the subject of the
fisheries.

Your Lordship will see, by the inclosed copy of a correspondence which bas
passed between iMr. Moînroc and mysef, that the American Government have declined
to accept the propositions whîici I was authorized to make.

It will be ncessary for mc to give your Lordship a detailed account of the course
which lias becn pursued in this negotiation, and of the causes by which it has been so
long protracted.

On the 5th of Juîlv last, two days after the receipit of your Lordship's instruc-
tions, I had au interview vwith Mr. Mouroc, at which, after much preliminary
conversation, I submlitted to hini hIe first proposition contained in Lord Melville's
letter Io yoiu. Lordship, allotting to the use or the United States such part of the south
r>oast of Labrador as lies between Mount Joli and the Esquimaux Islands. On the

following- (ay received a note fromn him acquainting me that, as he was unable to
bitain in Washingtou any circutstantial information in regard to the coast proposed,

he had been unider the uccessity of wvriting to the Secretary of the Navy, then at Salem,
re'questing hii to make the necessary inquiries upol the subject. Some time after.
wrds eli acquainted me that the Secretary of the Navy had sent persons to examine
the shîores iii question, and tlat it would probably be some time before their report
could be received, and he then vent into the country. Upon his return to Washington
on tie l0th of August, I imnmediately waited upon him, when he informed me
from the iniquiries which had been made it appeared that there were several settle-
ments upon the coast which I had offered, and that it did not appear to afford,
in other respects, that degree of accommodation which was considered requisite for
the purposes in view. •Mr. Mouroe then intimated that it vas the wish of the
American Government that an allotment should be given, either upon the eastern
coast of Labrador, above the straits of Belle Isle, or in the neighbourhood of Chaleur
Bay, upon the Coast of Ncw Brunsivick, or upon the Magdalen Islands. I stated to
himîî that my instructions 'wcre precise; that I knew that there were insuperable objec-
tions to assigning any part of the castern coast of Labrador, and that'I.lhad reason to
believe that the saine objections would exist in regard to any part of the coast of New
Brunswick ; and that the Magdalen Islands were, I believed, the private property of an
individual. I then acquainted himu that, if the coast I bad proposed did not really
afford sufficient advantages for the American fishermen, I would not delay to acquaint
him that I was authorized to offer a portion of coast in another quarter, in vhich would
be found cevery convenicnce«whiòh coûld*. bedesrd I ac*ordinglysubmitted to him
tlie second proposition, w'hich assigus the unset éed a- aVfh'r0 southerncbast of New
foundland, firom Cape Ray to the ·Ramea Isiands. T6both'these½iå6sitionsvas
alunexe(l the condition of abandouiing aUfll; pietensidànto, usca>ny other par't o flis
Majesty's territories for the purposes of the fishery.

Mr. Monroe told me that he regrettcd the deláj which it -would· occasion;but
that it would be again necessary for him .to 'procure some. loal iûfo'rnationahich



could only be obtainéd with sufficient corrcctness by a survey of the coast in question.
Upon my return fron. New York in the imiddle of October, he informcd me that lie
had not had leisure to examnine the information wiiîli liad been procurled upon the
subject of my last offer, and it was not until the latter end of Novemiber that lie was
again prepared to conimuuicate with me upon the business. Ile tben told me tliat lie
had reason to think that neither of .the propositions would be decned worth the
acceptance of the Anierican Governnent, but that, as the question was one in which
the eastern States of the Ujnion Were alost solely interested, lie wisled mucli to
postpone any further )rocecfin':s intil lie could have an opportuiity of ascertaining
the sentiments of the Statc of Massaeliusetts and its dependeincies, the Representatives
of which would certainly be in Washin.on'within ten days after the opening of the
Congress. In tis delay 1 readily acquiesced, but, as it liad become evident to me,
fromn Mr. Monrof's language, tiat it was not intelided to accept cither of the propo-
sitions which I had niade, I thotglt it nccessary to lose no time in putting theni
upon record, as weli that t.he iniglt be suibiitted in a proper point of view to those
persons to wlom ticy were imost immediately iiteresting, as that liereafter no doubt
might arise as to the considerations whiclh liad induced Great Britain to propose any
arrangemuent upon thiis sulbject. Witli this object I addressed to Mr. Monroe the tirst
note, of which I have the honouîr to inclose to yoir Lordsliip a copy, baving previously
shown him the draft of it, in order that be miglt confirn the correctness of iy siatc-
ment as to the order of the proccedings which Iad taken place.

About a fortniglt aftei the opening of the Congrcss lie inforned nie that upon
consultation witl te Representatives of lie Eastcrn States lie fouind that neither of
the propositions wlicl I had uade havig been found to af1ord the acconnnnodation
which vas required, he wvas comnpelled to decline tihem. That he was about to send a
note to this cffect, but lie wishd to know wletler 1 sbould object to his taking the
opportunity, afforded by tiat note, of stating to me what arrangements would be
satisthetory to the American Goverinmeut.

As it appeared to mc tlat in consenting to reccive any counter proposition the
basis of the wholc negotiation would be essentially clanged, and that it was of the
utiost consequence to avoid auy course which miglt sceni to sanction, at somne future
time, an opinion that the Amnerican Govermitent ltad been admnitted to negotiation upon
this subject ipon a footing of equality wit1 Great Britain, I rcquested Mr. Monroe to
confine his answer to the rleetion of the proposatls whicl lie had received. Upon the
receipt of this answver I inunediately addressed to Iiim ny note of the 31st ultimno,
containing the ultimnate proposition whieb i was aitliorized to inake, and by which the
American fishermen arc perimitted to have tie use of both the coasts which I ad
pointed out.

iPreviously to the dcliverv of the note declining this last proposition Mr. Monroe
requested to sec nie, and Iii again urged me to receive a proposition which lie was
desirous of' making upon the part of the Anierican Government, adding that if I did not
myself feel authorized to enter into a discussion of the ternis of it, I inight perhaps nlot
object to recciving it for reference to my Goverinent. I replied that it was now too
late to make any reference to my Governnent before the month of March, the period
at which the fishery season conmmenced, that it was peculiarly desirable that the business
should be decided before that time, and that as I lad now gone to the utmost limit of
my instructions I should wisht to bring the negotiation, so far as it had been intrusted
to me, to a final close.

I anxiously hope that your Lordship will not disapprove of the course which I
have thought it my duty to take under these circumstances. From the moment at
which I foresaw that the propositions made by His 3Iajesty's Government would be
rejected, I conceived it to be an object of considerable importance to endeavour so to
conduct the proceedings as to make then serve not only as a proof of the liberality and
goodwill of the British Government towards the United States, but also as a perpetual
record that the privileges granted by the IlIrd Article of the Treaty of 1783 had been
substantially withdrawn. If after the close of this negotiation the American Govern-
ment should stillwish. to bring forward any new proposition upon the subject, they
vill be at liberty to do so, but it appeared to me that it would be difficult for them in

that case to give their proeceding any shape which should not partake.more or.less of
the character of a request.

As the fishing season will have:commenced before I can receive from your.Lordship
any answer to this despatch, I shall acquaint tlie Admiral upon the -Halifax Station
that I have failed to niake the arrangement which was'in. contemplati>n for the partial
admnission of, the Americans ,to ,the fisiery and that, be wlitherefore now take
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sucli measur:s in regard to thcir vessels as Le nay decim proper under his' former
instruet ions.

iL have, &c.
(Signecd) CHARLES BAGOT.

Inclosure 1 in No. 37.

11r. Bagot to Mfr. 3finroe.

Sir. li'ashjgion, Noveiber 27, 1SIG.
IN the conversation whihl I had witih you one dhiys ago upon the subject of the

negzotial ion into whiel tIh British Goveriînmient is willinI o enter for the puîrpose of
t inrWin to the iCitizens or the Uitiled StaeS suchiî neelimodLtion for their fishery

within ithe Britishi jurisdietion ag may lie consistent Nlh thle' î prer administration of
Il is 3ajesty's dominions. yoit appeared o apprelt-tul th:it icil hier of Ihe propositions
whiei .1 i11ad iad !the Inour o n:tk ou upvo ion this subjee would be considered ns
aîflording ini a suílcient degree' ihe aidvatages wichM were deemedi requisite.

Il irder that I mia not Iail to imike ilie exact nai-are of ilie propositions clearly
uInder3toiid. and that 1. maV f*uilly* exhlaili the consileratiois ly viielh they have been
sugges ,tel, it mvy prh.aps he desirable t lat 1 should bring- undffler one view the substance
of wla't i have already lh the h Ionour of stating to you in the several conferences
which we have held uîpon this business.

It is not necessary for me to advert to the discussion which has taken place
between Eacrl Iathur.and LIr. Adnms. Ii the correspondence whieh has passed
betwceen themn you will have nrcaidy seen iii the notes of the former a full exposition of
tic grounîds upon which the lilertv of drying i and fshing witlin the British Ilimits, as
granted to the citizeus of the Ulnit'd States lby the Treaty or 1.783, was considered to
have cnsedi with hie war, nud not to have beenî revived lv the late Trenty of Peace.
You will also have seei iherein detailed the serious consideratious afectiug not only
thec prosperity of the British lishery, but the gecerail interests of the British lomîinions
in mwatters of revenue as w-ell as Governmîent, whicl made it iticumbent uponi Ris
MajCsty's Goverînment to oppose the renewal of so extensive and injurious a concession
within the British sovercignty to a forcign State fotnded upon no principle of recipro-
ciry or adequate compensation whatever. It lins not been tlhoght necessary to furnisl
me with additional arguments upon this point ; I thererore confine myself upon the
present occasion to i brief repetition of hvlat I have alrcady at different periods haid
the honour to submit to your consideratioti upont the subIjcct or an arrangement by
whichî it is hîoped practically to reconcile the differcut views of our respective Govern-
ments.

It will he in your recollection that., carly in the month of July last, I had the
honour to acquaint you that I lad received instructions fron my Government to assure
vou thiat althoutgh it liad been folt necessary to resist the claim which had been
advanced by Mr. Adams, the deterinination lad not beein taken in any unfriendly
feeling towards Ainerica, or with any illiberal wish to deprive her subjects of adequate
mens of engaging li the fisherics, but that, on the contrary, mnny of the considerîa-
tions hvticli liad been urged by 'Mr. Adams in behalf of the Ainerican citizens formerly
engaged in this occupation, had operated so forcibly in favour of granting to them such
a concession as miglit be consistent with the just riglits aud interests of Great Britain,
that I had been furnisled with full powers frot lis Royal H1iglness the Prince
Regent to conclude an arrangemeit upon the subject, which it was hoped mnight at
once ofler to the United States a pledge of lis Royal Ilighness' good-will, and afford
to theni a reasouable participation of those benefits of which they had formîerly had
the enjoymrent.

It being the object of the Anierican Goverument that, in addition to the riglits ot
fishcry, as declared. by the first branch of the IVth Article of the rreaty of 1783,
permanently to belong to the citizens Of the. United Staie's,-.tlidy. slould alio'bnjoy the
priv'ilegc of laving an adequate accommodation, both in p iatf.'arbouisind drving-
ground on the unsettled coasts within the Britisli s.veÉrigntY,'.hl.eli oòr.t
propose to vou t'hat that part of the southern..coast of Labrador;wluclî. cxtends fro'n
Mount. Job opposite the eastern end. of the Isadl of. Aitiebti iii tie -Ghlf!. ot
St. Lawrenec to -the bay and isles Esquimaux neiari.tie-teïn eiti'nce of thé ŠSra
of Belle Isle should be allotted for this purposc, it beiri.distinctlyge t



fishermen should confine themselves to the unsettled parts of the coast, and that al
pretension to fish or dry within the maritime limits on any other of the coasts of Britisi
North Anerica should be adandoiied.

Upon learning frogi you some weeks afterwards tliat, fr-om elic information which
you had received upon 4he subject of this coast, you werc apprehcnsive that it would.
not afford in a sufficient degree the advantagcs required, I did not delay to acquaint
you that I was authorizcd to offer apotlier portion of coast, which it was certainly not
so convenient to the British Govérnment to assign, but which they would, nevertheless,
be willing to assigu, and which,.-fýom its natural and local advantages, could not fail to
afford every accommodation of which lithe American fishermen cou1l stand in need. I
had then the honour to propose to you, as an alternative, that under similar conditions
they should be admuitted to that-portion of the Soutlern Coast of Newfoundland which
extends from Cape Ray castward to flic Ramea Islands, or to about the longitude of
57° west of Greciiwich.

The advantages of 1lîis portion of Coast are accurately known to the British
Government, and in consentin- to assig'n it to the uses of the American fishermen it.
was certaialy conceived that an accomnmodlatlIion was afrorded, as ample as it was
possible to concede without abandoning that coutrol within te entire of lIs Majesty's
own harbours and coasts whici the essential inîtercsts of lis Majesty's (lominions
required. That it should entirely satisfy the wishes of those wvho have for many ycars
enjoyed without restraint the privilege of using for sinilar purposes all thei.unsetfle(l
coasts of Nova Scotia and Labrador, is not to be cxpected, but in estirnating the value
of the proposal the American Government will not fail to recollect that it is offered
wvithout any equivalent, and notwitlistanding the footing upon which the navigation of
the Mississippi bas been left by the Treaty of Glient, and the recent regulations by
which the subjects of Iis Majesty have been deprived* of the privileges which they
so long enjoyed, of trading with the Indian nations within the territory of the United
States.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

Inclosure 2 in No. 37.

Mr. Monroc Io Mr. Bagot.

Sir, Department of State, December 30, 1816.
I HAVE had the honour to reccive your letter of the 27th of November, and to

submit it to the consideration of the President.
l providing for the accommodation of the citizens of the United States. engaged

in the fisheries on the coast of Huis Britannic Majesty's Colonies, on conditions advan-
tageous to both parties, I concur in the sentiment that it is desirable to avoid a
discussion of their respective claims, and to proceed, in a spirit of conciliation, to
examine what arrangement will be adequate to the object. The discussion whichî bas
already taken place bctween our Governments bas, it is presumed, plkced the claim of
each party in a just light. I shall, therefore, make no remark on that part of your
note which relates to the right of the parties, other than by stating that this Govern-
ment entered into this negotiation on the equal ground of neither claiming or making
any concession in that respect.

You have made two propositions, the acceptance of either of which must be
attended with the reliquishment of al other claims on the part of the United States,
founded on the lst branci of the IVth Article of the Treaty of 1783.

In the first you offer the use of the territory on the Labrador-Coast, lying between
Mount Joli and the Bay of Esquimaux, near the entrance of the Strait of Belle Isle;
and in the second, of such part of the southern coast of the Island of Newfoundland as
lies between Cape Ray and the Ramea Islands.

I have made. every inquiry that circumstances have permitted, respecting both
these coasts, and find that neither would afford to the citizens of the United States the
essential accommodation which is desired, neither having been much frequented by
them héretofore or likely to be in" future. I am coinpelled therefore to decline both.
propositions'.

I regret that it has not been i- my power to. give an earlier ànswer to your note.
You will,' however, have the goodness .to impute 'the delay to .a reluctance to decline



:îny proposition w1hichî you have made, by the order of your Government, for the
arrangement of an interest of such liglh importance to both nations, and to the
dificulty of obtainiing all the information necessary to guide this Government in the
dcision.

I have, &c.
(Sigued) JAS. MONROE.

Inclosurc 3 in No. 37.

3r. Bayot lo Mr. Molnroc.

S ir, Tashington, Decenber 31, 1816.
I 1UTE had fhe honour to reccive your letter of yesterday's date, acquainting

Ie tlat lieitlcr of fle propositions which I lad suibmitted to vour consideration, upon
the subjeet of providing for te citiziens of ftle Uied Stiates engaged in the fisheries
sol adequate accommiuiiolattioi for tlheir puirsiit ipon the coasts of His Majcsty's
territories, bavilng ble fouind to afl'ord flic essential conveniences which arc desired,
you are comipelled to declinle fthem.

The ob ject of lis Majsy's Gove'rnment iii fraiing tiese propositions was to
endeavour to a tin flic Amecrican fishierien, in the )rosecuition of their employ-
ment, as large a participatiou of tlie conveiniences afiorded by tlic neiglbouring coasts
of iis iMajesty's settlemîents as might be reconcileable w fil the just riglits and interests
of lis 3hjesty's own sulbjects, and flic due amhninistratioi of Ris Majesty's dominions
and it was earnestly hîoped that either one or fle other of tiem would have been
found to alford in a sufflicient degrec flic accommodation whieh was required.

The wisli of Ilis lloval ilihness the Prince legýent to extend to the citizens of
the Ulite(l States ever advantage whieli. for hie puriposes in view, can be derived
froi the use of lis Majesty's coasts, las no other limit than tliat which is necessarily
preseribed l a dto lic important coisiderations to whlich I have adverted. His
loyal liglhnîess is willing to make the utmîost concession which those considerations

will adni it, l:u, il pioof of flic sinîcerifV of this (lisIosit ion, 1 have received His Royal
Sighness's inst ruetions to acquat you, that, if upon examinîation of the local circum-

stances of tle coasts wiicl I have iad the hionotr to propose the American Govern-
ment shiould be of opinion that neitier of tlei, taken separately, should afford in a
satisfactory degrec fle conveniences whîiclh are dccmed requisite, His Royal H[ighness
will be willinîg that flic citizens or flic t United States sliould have the full benefit of
both of tlieni ; and that, un1(er te conditions alreay(l stated, they sbould bc admitted
to each of the siores wliich I Lave hîad flic lionour to point out.

Il consent ing to assignx to their use so large a portion of' His Majesty's coasts, His
Royal Ilighîness is )erSuad1ledC thiat be aflords an unquestionable testimony of bis earnest
eudeavour to meet, as flr as is possible, the wisles of bhe Ancrican Government, and
practically to accoimiplisli in the amplest maniner the objects which tlhcy have in view.
'T'lie free accss to both of these tracts cannot fail to offler every variety of convenience
which the Aierican fishlernen can require in thel different branches of their occu-
pation ; and it will be observed that an objection which miglt possibly have been felt
to the acceptance of eithler of the propositions, when separately taken, is wholly
removed by the offler of theni conjointly; as, from whatever quarter the wind miay
blow, the American vessels engaged in the fishery will alvays have the advantage of
a safe port ulnder their Ice.

His Royal lighness conceives that it is not in His Royal Highness's power to
niake a larger concession than that which is now proposed, without injury to the
essential rights of lis Majesty's dominions and some of the chief interests of His
Majesty's own subjects. But it wiill be a source of sincere satisfaction to is Royal
Highlness if, in the arrangement wlich I have the honour to submit, the citizens of the
inited States shall find, as Uis Royal IIighness confidently believes that they will
find, ample meaus of continuing to pursue their occupation withthe convenience-and
a(vantage which they desire.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.
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Inclosure 4 in No. 37.

Mr. Monroe to Mr. Bagot.

Sir, .. Departient of State, January 7, 1817.
I HAVE bad the honour to receiv.e-your letter of the 31st of December, proposing

an accommodation of the difference.betweeun our Governmenits relative to the fisheries,
comprised in the first branch of tlie .iVth Article of the Treaty of 1783, by the aflot-
ment of both the coasts coinprised in vomr former proposition.

Hlaving stated in my letter of tfhe 30tI of Deccmber tiat, according to the best
information which I had been able to obtain, neitier of those coasts lad been mucli
frequented by our fislernei, or were likelv to be so iii future, I amn led to believe that
they would not, when taken conjointly, as proposed in your last lutter, afford the
accommodation whicl i so important to them, and whicli it is very satisfactory to find
it is the desire of your Governient thbat tley should possess.

Froi the disposition naniiflested by yotur Government, wlhich correspouds vith
that of the United States,.a stron.; hope is entertained that further inquiries into the
subject will enable Ilis loval Jlighness the Prince tegent to ascertain that an arrange-
ment, on a scale more tecoiniodating to the expectatiou of the United States, will not
be inconsistent with the interest of Great Britain.

li the mean time tbis Goverunient will persevere in its -measures for obtaining
such further information as vill cuable it to meet yours in the couciliatory views
which are cherished on both sides.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAS. MONROE.

No. 38.

(No .Viscount Castlereagh to Mr. Bagot.

Sir, Foreign Ofice, March 22, 1817.
YOUR despateli of the 7th Januiary, in which you report the result of your

negotiation with the American Government on the subject of the fisheries, bas been
received and laid before the Prince Regent.

His Royal lighness regrets that the very liberal accommodation which you were
authorized to offer for the purpose of carrying on their fishery has not at ouce been
accepted.

It is satisfactory, bowever, to observe that nothing bas becu done on the part of
the American Goverunient pending these discussions which can indispose this Goveru-
ment to receive fromu that of the United States, and to consider in the spirit of
conciliation, any suggestion which they may bave to offer, by which the accommodation
intended to be afforded may be better eflectuated without leading to consequences
inconsistent with the interests of Great Britain.

The Prince Regent ftly approves the motives whicli induced you to decline
receiving any counter projét from the American Secretary of State.

Uindoubtedly no negotiation could be entertained which might, in its form, seem to
imply any doubt on the part of this Government as to the sovercign rights of Great
Britain, but as Mr. Monroe persuades himself that the British Government, upou
further inquiry miglt, without prejudice to its own interests, accede to the proposition
which he was desirous of miaking to then through you, His Royal Hlighness authorizes
vou to learn from the Anierican Governnent the ·precise extent and nature of the
accommodation which it seeks to obtain.

As soon as you shall forward to me the proposition in question, which yo>u will
express a hope may be framed in such a spirit of moderation as not to impose on this
Government the. necessity of meeting it with a refusal, I shall lose no time in sub-
mitting the same .to*the favourable consideration of -His Royal Iigmness.
. • lu the meantime.I think it right to apprize you, and of this it may bolesirable
that the Government of.the United States should be aware, in order that any unopleasant
collision may be avoidedthat the orders for the exclusion of American fishermen front
our territorial jurisdiction' in North America and Newfoundland are :in full.force, and
will continue to be acted upon.

If, therefore, any unnecessary inconvenience has ,resulted, or should result, to the
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Amercan fea sherv in tie ensning season froni the rejection of the liberal proposals with
which Vou were charged, this inculi enience t least is not fairly attributable to the
Britisih Governimncnt, the proposition for affording to the Aiericans cvery reasonable
accommodation having been opened by you to the Amencrican Secretary of State as far
back as the monîtlh of Julv in the last year.

I an, &c.
(Signed) CASTLEREAGH.

No. 39.

Viscount Castlereagh to 3fr. Bayot.
(Private.)
My Sir,. St. James' Square, March 22, 1817.

THE presslre of Parliamentar- business has made me ratier a bad correspondent
with vou; but I am not the less sensible of the good sense and ability with whichvou
hiave ,conducted the cocrsof the Msinsinice your arr-ival in the United States ;s
and whieh I have cverv reason to know lias produced a favotuable impression with
respect to our initerests on the other side of the Atiantie.

I beg' vou will not understand the despatcli you now r'eccive, directing you to
ascertain the nature of the American proposition with respect to the fisheries, as imply-
ing any doubt of the propriety of Vour decision not to suiTer your own negotiation, at
the ove of the commuenceient of te fishing scason, to be entanigled with any proposi-
tion of this nature. You eau now receive the proposition froi Mr. Monroe, upon the
principle of accommodation, withoat allowing it to carry ainy appearance, on the part
of this Governent, of a doubt as to their own rights,. the confidence in which is
sufficiently evinced by the orders for the exclusion of the American fishermen from our
territorial .jurisdition, still contiiuing in full force.

I -wish the point was of a description that we could give you a discretion to act for
for us on the spot; but as the American proposition must be to assign some other part
of the coast for their lainding and drying theirfish, than tliatwhich you were authorizec
to offer, it is felt that the safety of such a concession cau ounly lie judged of here. In
your coimnunications witi the American Secretary of State, you will avoid being
entangled in any discussion with respect to the riglt ; it is coglih that we assume it
as lear on our part, whilst we are ready to listen to their suggestion, on the ground of
practical accoimtodation towards a friendly Power.

The commercial proposition wiich von will reccive by this mail, must, convince
the American Governiuent that our views towards themi are not only liberal but
friendly; and that otr object is to narrow as mulch as possible jealous and controversial
points between the two Governments. I told Mr. Adams, many months since, that ve
should not resent or conplain of any measure sueli as is now pending before Congress;
in truti, in many respects it would operate beneficially to encourage our own Colonial
trade in provisions and lumber; but we bave not thouglit this any reason .for
refusing to the A-cricans a participation iii those advantages which our Free Port Acts
afford to other foreign Powers, whieh, consistent with the preservation of our Colonial
system, is the ntnost concession they can expect.

Beliecve, &c.
(Signed) CASTLEREAQH.

No. 40.

Mr. Adams to Viscount Castlereagh.-(Received-April 21.)

n8; Gav.en treet, Apri.l 7.
TUE oUmlesignedi, Envy ,Etraolinary säj 1ViliniPn(Mcîpiâ É qptentiary fr-ornthé

Ijnited States of A aeleirCc athe fôont;proj ected íeti os Ibr a Supp elMcntö
the Commercial Convention of 3rd e"l, 1815; directioni of Ibrd
Castlcreagh, and has transmittcd: hein fr theconsideaton ent.

13vr a letier of instruction f:om the Seercta t;te of t Unitcd Statës of the
5th of February last the UndersignCd is info Ifllte negotitonbetweenhim
and Mr. lagot, iinelation, to- thefisheries on te orth American coast, hadnot been



brought to the desired result. Tbni it is yet to be hoped, however, tlat it nay be
satisfactorily settled. That witb this' view- it was the Prsident's intention to renew
the negotiationas soon as hý could obtain the information nccessary to aseertain what
arrangement would be he encuainlied to reconcile tLc interests of both parties; ivhiclh
le hoped to do in the egnrse of a fw months. Thaf in the meantiie le relied tblat
no measures wouldbe taken by Lus Wajesty s Governmnnt to alter the existing state
of things, and particularly that theorder to the naval oflicer cominanding on that
station not to interrupt or disturbfthe Amcrican fisherien during the approaching
season would be renewed.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) JOHN QJINCY ADAMS.

-No. 41.

Viscount Castlereaghlto Air. Adamis.

Foreign 0//ice, May 7, 1817.
THE Undersigned,.Ilis Majcsty's Principal Secretary for Foreign Af1hirs, in reply

to Mr. Adams' note of,.thk21st ultimo, has the bonour fo acquaint him, that as soon as
the proposition which Mr. Bagot was authorized in July last-to make to the Governnent
Of the Inited States, for arranging the inanner in which Ainerican citizens might
be permitted to carry on the fisheries within the British linits, liad been by thei
declined, viz., in the imonth of February the sane was immiediatelv notifiied, by
Ris lMajesty's Minister in Arnerica, to the British Admirai commanding at Hlalifax;
flhc efcet of which notification was to revive fthe orders which Mr. Bagot had taken
upon :hniself to suspend, in the expectation that the discussions in which lie was then
employed with the American Governent, would have led to a satisfactory issue.

These discussions, however, having faiid of success, and the orders above alluded
to bcing consequenitly now in full force, the British Governiment cannot but feel some
reluctance again to suspend them without being iñ possession of more precise grounds
for expecting an adjustment. Persuadcd, liowever, fron the official com'iunmication
received from Mr. Adams, that it is not only tlie sincere desire of the President of the
United States o co'me to an amicable arrangement, but also that he being already in
possessioniof the views of Greaft Britain, is now led to entertain a stron g expectation
that a settlemet which shall reconcile the interest of both Parties, may without any
niaterial delay be effectuated.

The Prince -Regeft, under these impressions, is willing to give fo the American
Government.this additional proof of his Carnest wisli, tlat the negotiation should proceed
ider circumstances ftle most favourable to a speedy and amicable conclusion, by
acceding t tlie application of the United States, as brought forward by Mr. Adams.

instructions will accordingly be expedited to the -Naval Conmanders on lhe
Americanistation to suspend th execution of the said ordérs during the approaching
season. Ample opportunity will be thiis afforded for coming to an amicable arrange-
ment, more particularly as if appears the Anierican Secretary of State ini Yebruary last,
hadit in contemplation to offer for the consideration of th: British Government some
specific proposition on the subject, which Mr. Bagot did not then, feel himself
aulthrized te fake ad referendum, but which lie has since been instruàted te receive and
transmit for ithc opinion of his court

MÈIr:Adams is: requested toassure tie -President of thUe Jnited Såttes thatflie
PrinceRegent has been desirous of seizing this, fihe earliest occasion, since his ele'ation
to ithe Presidency, of evincing te himad tefUnited StatesH -isRoyalihess'
dispositio to cuiiate acoid understanding, in thecnfide ata Iehèresident.vill
meefthissentiment itla corresponidingfeeling

Thec Undersigned, &c. (Signed) CASTLEREAGIL



No. 42.

MIr. Goulburn to MIr. Ilanilton.-(Reccived May 13.)

Sir, Downing Street, M1ay 12, 1817.
I AM directd by Earl Bathurst to transmit' to. you, for the information of

Viscount Castlereagl, copies of two instructions addressed by bis Lordship to the
Lords Conunissioners of the Admiralty regarding the conduct to be pursued by His
Majesty's eruizers tovards Anerican vessels fisling on the coasts of the British
provinces in Norti Ainerica.

I am, &C.
(Signed) HENRY GOULBURN.

luclosure 1 in No. 42.

Earl Bathurst to the Lords Connaissioners of the Admiralty.

My Lords, Downijïg Street, May 10, 1817.
MI. ADAMS, hI M.iuister Plenipotentiary of the Unitd States of America,

hiaving made an official communication to Lord Viscount Castlereagh, Iis Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairstliat it was the:intention of .the Presi-
dent of thc United States to renew the negôtiation for an amiéable settlement with
respect to the fisieries on the coasts of the-Britisi colonies in-North America, and
having been directed to mnake an application that the order givenlast year conditionally
to His 3ajesty's naval oflicers conunanding on the Nortlh American stations, not to
interrupt or distirb ithe fishermen of the United States, night be renewed during the
approaching scason, His Royal Highness the Prince llegent being persuaded from this
official communication that it is not only the sincere desire of the President of the
United States to comne to an amicable arrangement, but also that the President, being
alrcady in possession of the views of Great Britain, is now led to entertain a strong
expectation that a settlement which shall reconcile the interests of both parties may,
without any material delay, be effected ; and lis Royal lighness being, moreover,
desirous of seiziug tiis the earliest occasion since the elevation of the President to the
first magistracv of the Ulnited States of evincing to hin and to the United States
H[is Royal lighness' disposition to cultivate a good understanding with those States,
lias comrnanded me to direct your Lordships to instruct 1lis Majesty's commanders
on the Arnerican coast to suspend, in regard to vessels of the United States, during the
aipproaching season the execution of the instruction given to seize and detain all
vessels belonging to foreign iPowers which shall be fournd taking and drying fish in
any of the -unsettled bays, liarbours, and crecks of His Majesty's possessions in North
America. l order, however, that the subjects of the United States should not be
hereby misled into a belief that this indulgence is to continue beyond the expiration
of the scason, lis Majesty's cruizers must distinctly warn the said vessels of the
United States that the suspension of the instructions above recited does not extend
beyond that period. Your Lordships will further instruct the naval commanders on
the Ameriican coasts to cause it to be signified to all the vessels of the United States
which procced for the purpose of fishing on the coast of His Majesty's North American
possessions, that the liberty hereby alloved to vessels of the United States to frequent
for this season the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks, is by no means to be construed
to extend to any bay, harbour, or erck whieh is actually settled, but that. they are
instructed forthwith Lo seize and detain all vessels of the United States which shall
be found taking and drying fish on any part of the coast belonging. to lis Majesty
which shall be settled.

I have,.&c.
(Signed) BATHURST.



Inclosure 2 iu No. 12.

Earl Bathurst to the Lords Commissiozers of the Admiralty.

My Lords, Downing Street, May 10, 1817.
IN the event of auy vesels beiug seized and dletained in couformity with the

instructions contained in7 my letter of this day's date, I an to desire that your Lord-
ships will instruet the Naval Commauders on the American coast to transmit an
iniuediate account to your Lordships of all the cirucinstances attendiug sucli seizure
aud detention, and at the same timne also to transmit a copy of sucli report to Mr. Bagot,
lis Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary to the United States of Amnerica.

I am,&.
(Signed) BATHURST.

No:.'43.

Viscouni: Càstlereagh to Mr. Bagot.

Sir, Foreiqn Ofce, Aay 13, 1S17.
I HAVE the honour to forward. Io you, for your information and guida nce,

copies of a note I received on the 21st:ultimo fr'omli. M'r. Adans respect ing lle nego-
tiation which you have becu carrying-oh at Washingtou on the subject of the fiQheries;
of my answer to that cornunication,~·and'of the two instructions whichl have been
addressed by the Principal Secretary*of'State for the Colonial D])epartment to the
Lords of the Admiralty for the guidauce of the conduct of the connnanding officer of
Her Majesty's naval forces at Newfoundland.

You will take these documents as the foundation of your communincationus witl
the American Government on this subject, aud you vill endeavotur to bring theml,
with as little delay as nay be, to such reasonable terms as you couceive, when reftrred
here for consideration, may be approved.

I further transmit to you the reports received by Lord Bathurst of the extent and
nature of the abuses which the Anerican fisherieu have becn in the constant practice
of committing within- tje British limits. You will ise this information in sucli
manner as you may think best calculated to muake the Goverinent of the United
States sensible how impossible it is for Great Britain to submnit to such an infraction ot
her sovereign rights. You will also, as fhr as vou ean, prevail upon the Acrican
Secretary of State to caution their fisherimeu to avoid sucl irregularities dturing tle
ensuing season.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CASTLEREAGI.

No. 441.

The Secretary to the Admirally to Mr. Hamilton.-(Received

Sir, Admiralty Office, June 7, 1817.
I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to transmit to

you herewith, for the information of Lord Castlereagh, a copy of a letter from lear-
AdmiraI Sir David Milne, dated at Bermuda the 6th of last·month, with copies of the
letters - therein referred ,to, which bave passed between the Rear-Admiral and
Mr. Bagot, relative to the participation of American vessels in the fisheries.

I am, &c.
(Signed) JNO. BARROW.
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Inclosure 1 in -No. 44.

Rear-Admiral Sir D. Milnie Io the Secretary to the Admiralty.

Sir, "Leander," Bermuda, May 6, 1817.
I IEUEWITI inclose, lor the information of the Lords Conmissioners of the

Admiralty, a copy of a letter which I have reccived from his Excellency the ionour-
able Charles Bagot. ¯\inister Plenipotentiary to the United States of America, stating
that the neaotiation he lad cntered into for the purpose of an arrangement upon the
sulject of t lie fishieries lias lieeni brouglit to a close, and that the American Government
had declinled to accept lte proposition made to thcim, to a participation thercin,
togetler wit h a copy of mv answer to bis Excellency, by which their Lordships will
please to observe the directions I have giveu to tle shlips under my conunand falling
in witli American vessels attempting to fish within the-British maritime jurisdiction,
andi I hope tiey will approve thereof.

I have, &c.
(Signed) DAVI¯ MILNE.

Inclosure 2 in "No. 4-1.

Mr. Bagot to Rear-Adiniral Sir D. Milne.

Sir. Washington January 10, 1817.
IN reference to ny letters of the 6th Julv and 20th of August last to his Excel-

lencv Rear-Adiral Griflhls, I takc the carliest opportunity of acquaintiug you that
the negotiatioi, to which I adverted in those letters, lias been brought to a close, and
that the Anicrican Government have declined to accept the propositions which I was
instructed to make for them, for the admission of the citizeis of the 'United States to a
participation of the fislieries within the linits of His Majesty's jurisdiction.

Under these circumustances it will be for your Excellency to take during the
approacling season suci measures in regard to American vessels found fishing within
lte British limits, or using, for purposes connected with the fishing, the coasts of His
Majesty's territorics as, with a -vicw of Ris Majesty's interests, and the relations sub-
sisting betwee the two countries, your Excellency may decm most proper under your
Excellency's former instructions upon this subjeet.

I have, &c.
(Sigued) CHARLES BAGOT.

Inclosure 3 in No. 41.

Rear-Admairal Sir D. Milne to Mr. Bagot.

Sir, "Leander," Bermuda, .May 6, 1817.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Excellency's letter of the

10th of January last, addressed to the officer conmanding His Majesty's ships and
vessels on the lialifax station, setting forth that the negotiation adverted to in your
letter of the 6th July and 20th August to Rear-Admiral Griffiths had been brought to
a close, and that the American Government had declinîed accepting the propositions
made to them for the admission of the citizens of the United States to a participation
of the fisheries within the limits of the British jurisdiction, and as it is probable that
American vessels may still persist in fishing within our maritime jurisdiction, notwith-.
standing they have been repeatedly warned against so doing, and that they visit the
harbours and' creeks on th'e coast, whieg th.cyhàve, greatly annoyed, and sometimes
éven.committed outrages upon, the inàbitants thereof,I;beg to state, for your Excel-
lè ncy's.iformati'on, that I have givenudientiöns'tothesiips underrmy:c6imand to
seize- any vessels they may meét withi so trcsiassimg, .dàsend thl'ir
adjudiòátion, unless it shall. appear they atVe beeidriver -inby dostress rs the oly
means-of protecting the interests of the inhabitants on these ~defenceless parts of. His
Majesty's NortliAinerican provinces ;- and Ieg tosui è·t to you vhether'it.wil be
proper that, your -Excellency should communicate tos the America\n Governmeiit' the



imeasures that have been adopted, in order that, being awarc of what has been donle. it
may not be an interruption to the relations of aimity and frieudship so happily sub-
sistiug between the two nations, and that individuals of that nation nay not unknow-
ingly incur expenses in fitting out vessels to engage in these fisheries, whieh the
interests of the inhabitants demand they should be excluded from.

IIaving been appointed to the chief coinmand of the naval force in North
America and lakes of Canada, I beg to i'ssuire your Excellency that I shall at all times
be happy to co-operate with you to the extent of' my power in any measures for the
benefit of lis Majesty's service.

I have, &c.
(Signed) DAVID MILNE.

No. 45.

Mr. Bagot to Viscount Cabtlereagh.-(Received July 7.)
(No. 40.)
My Lord, Washington, June 3, 1817.

1NI EDIATEIiY uppn the receipt of the instructious contained in your Lord-
ship's despatch No. 5, I regnqested an interview witlî Mr. Rush, at which I acquaintcd
him that, in laying béfore His Majesty's Governuuenît the correspondence which had
passed last year between Mr. Monroc and iyself upon the subject of the fisheries, I
had not failed to acquaint your Lordship that Mr. Mouroe had exprcssed. a wish to
take the opportunity- offered by tlat correspondence of conununicating to me an
arrangement which would be satisfactory upon' the subject to the American Govern-
ment-a communication which I had then Ieclined to reccive, my instructions not
permitting me to conclude any otier arrangement than that which I had been directed
to offer; but that I had now received the comlnands of Mis Royal Highness the Prince
Regent to ascertain the precise natîu'e aid exteut of the accommodation which the
American Government sought to obtain, in the hope that, upon examination, they
might not be found irreconcileable vith those riglts and interests of His Majesty which
it was the first object of lis Royal llighnuess to protect; and that for this purpose I
should be happy to receive, for 11is Royal Iliglmess's information, the proposition
which Mr. Monroe had beei desirous of making.

Mr. Rush received my communication for reference to the President, and it was
not till a fortnight afterwards that I learnît with somo surprise that the President was
desirous of obtaining yet further information upon the subject; and tlat he wîoultd
probably not be able finally to shape a proposition till after bis rcturu fron the excur-
sion which Le was about to make to the North.

Your Lordship will not be at a loss to unders.tand the real motives of this delay
when it is recollected that one of the President's principal objects in this excursion is
to ingratiate himself with the eastern States or the Union, whose support and attach-
ment he probably could not court in any su'er way than by appearing to consuilt their
wishes and receive their instructions upon a subject so intimately counected vith one
of their chief interests.

As I had no doubt that this was the real cause for which it was intended to delay
making any proposition, I thouglit it right to address an official note to Mr. Rush,
coritaining the substance of my first conversation with him, in order that the motives
which had indùced'the Britisli Government to invite a proposition, and the conditions
upon whih alone it could be entertained, might be accurately stated.

I have.the honour to transmit inclosed copies of my note to Mr. Rush, and of his
answer.

As the President's tour will occupy hLim at least three months, there is now no pro.
bability of any arrangement being made before the conclusion of the fishing season; I
have, therefore, thought it. more particularly -necessary to assure Mr. Rush distinctly
that the. orders in respëct. to Anerican fishing-vessels fornerly given to is Majesty's
naval commander ôn the American coast;:and wbich were suspended during the late
negotiation, are now in fuIl force; and will continue to be. acted upon.

I have, &c.·
(Signed) CHIARLES BAGOT.



Inclosure 1 in No. 45.

Mr. Bagot to 31r. Rush.

Sr, Washington, M1ay 27, 1817.
IN laying before mv Government the correspondence which passed last year

betwen the cretary e Department of State and myscIf upon the subject of the
accommodatiion whiih iH[is Royal eighness the Prince :Regent was willing to afford to
the citizens of tlie UJnited Siates for tlie purpose of their fishery, I did not fail to
represent that, ia the coiversations which lad taken place upon the propositions which
I had beei authorized to make and which were iinally declined, the Secretary of the
Deparitmet or Stale liad intimaited a wish to commnîicate to me some particular
arngement which would be satisfactory upon the subject to the American Govern-
ment.

1 bave nîow receivel thie comniands of His Royal Highness to acquaint you that,
whilst eis Royal Highness regrets that thc verv liberal accommodation which. I was
instructed to offer should not bave been thoight to afford the advantages which the
Anerica n Goverinmenit desired, His Royal 1ighness still clicrishes the same disposi-
tion to admit the citizens or the- United States toòsuch )articiptin of the convenience
aflorded to lteir fishery yv h neigihbouriig coasts .of isI Majesty's dominions as may
justIV consist witl ilis Majestys:riglits anadtlie interest oF his own subjects.

Iius Royal lighness is *iilin to receive in -a sincere spirit of friendly accommo-
dation wlatever suggestih hic merican Government may haveý to offer which they
iav conceive to be reconcileable with hèse primary considerations. lis Royal

31 ighuess feels assured that lte Government of the "United States must know so well
tle nature and the value of those intcress'fo His Majesty's subjects which it is the fist
object of Ilis Royal Iliighness to protect, and presune that they will not fail to frame
any propositions which they may be desirous of making in such a spirit of moderation
as will not impose upon Hlis Royal Hlighness thc necessity of declining to entertain it.
ilis Royal [ighness lias therefore co-manded me to ascertain froin the American

Government tic extent of tli accommodation which they seck to obtain, and at the
same tine to give the assurance of His Royal IIighnlss that it will be considered with
tie sincere aid carnest hope t iat it may not be found inconceivable with those important
objects to which I have adverted.

I shali be happy to receive thic proposition whiclh the President may wish to make
welnevCr you will do me the honour to conimunicate it, and although I am not
authorized again to propose to tlie connuanders of is Majesty's ships on the coasts of

orth Aierica tbat tley shiould suspend during its consideration by my Governent
t(he orders niider wich they are now acting I' shall take the earliest opportunity 'of
forwarding it to mv Government in tlie hope that, if it slioild lead to an arrangement,
the orders consequent upon that arrangeient may be giveñ with as little- delay as
possible.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT,

Inclosure 2 in No. 45.

Mr. Rush to Mr. Bagot.

Sir, Departmient of State, May 30, 1817.
I HAID the honour to receive, and have laid before the President, your note of the

27th of this month.
lu answer to it I have the honour te state that this Government is not yet

prepared to nake known, in any definitive aud final shape the nature and extent cf the
acclommodation desired by ifs citizensëngdieedinitlicdisheries, along the eoastof is
3ritanuie kiVaj csty's Dominions, ac ing fb the invitatio íelji ty order of ie
rince: Regeut;iin your note. t csame tim; Fam ditethetë, Iresident tO

inforii you, that lie recognizes i fhe terms Of. tiiiiitafion; net lss tiin in thé
geñralsepe cf your iote, a siit cf frindlyiaccommodation whilei this Government,
not feregoing rightfs whîchif fécis ifself bond tlook;:te, willneverhëlss be desirôus
in the fulle'tt:ent te reeiprocate.

Oufli rut rn. cf the President frin a tour through part c'ffhe: Utited States,



which he is now upon the eve of comnencing, it is expected that this Department vill
be enabled to offer luch propositions as, taking for their basis tlie principles stated in
your note, it is confidently hoped nay cnd in an adjjustment of this important interest,
upon terms reconcileable with the views of both nations, and serve to strengthen the
harmony and good understanding which it is. so desirable to cultivate and preserve
between them.

I have, &c.
(Sigued) RICHARD RUSH,

Acting Secretary of State.

No. 46.

Sir C. Robinson to Viscount Castlereagh.-(Recived July 28.)

My Lord, Doctors Commons, .July 28, 1817.
I AM honoured wnitfJyour Lordship's comnands siguified in Mr. lanilton's letter

of the 12th instant .rdting two communications with their sevcral inclosures,
which have been received fromn the Admiralty respecting the participation of Anerican
vessels in the fisheriespwithin the limits ofiis .Majesty's .jurisdiction, and inentioning
the fact of the detention*of several Ainerican vessels found fishing off Raggcd Island
and Cape Negro; and your Lordship-is.gleased to request tha- I. would take these
papers into consideration, and report to your Lordship nyopinion thereupon.

In obedience to your Lordship's directions I have considered the same, and I·have
the honour to report that the practice in question of fishing on the coasts of Newfound-
land and of using Britisli ports for purposes of incidental accommodation may be fit to be
regulated by Treaty or by any public declaration of the riglits of this country that will
establish a positive law, authorizing the Courts of Justice to act thereon. But, as the
law now stands, I an not aware of any proceedings that can bc instituted against these
vessels for any act described in these papers, and, as at present informed, I am humbly
of opinion that the proccedings, which are intended to be instituted at lalifax, cannot
be maintained.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CIIARLES ROBINSON.

No. 47.

(No. 47.) Mr. Batgot to Viscount Castlereagh.-(Received August 6.)

My Lord, Washington, June 30, 1817.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship the copies of two letters which

I received late last niglit from Rear-Adniiral Sir David Milne, communicating to me,
under date of the 6th of last month, the orders which he had issued from Bermuda
respecting American vessels found fishing withia the British jurisdiction, and subse-
quently acquainting me, under date of the 11th instant, from Balifax, that,'in: confor-
mity with these orders, Captain Chanbers, of Her Majesty's ship "I Dee," had seized
and brought into the port of Halifax twenty American vessels which- had been founçd
fishing in the.harbou.rs of Ragged Island and Cape Negro, near Shelburne, ôn the coast
af Nova Scotia.

The repeated warnings which. the American vessels are known to have- receiveI
during the hist two seasons-the propositions which were made last year for the partial
admission of hem-.. to our coasts*-the assurances which I gve to the American
Governmnent. upn . th.eirrejection of- those-propositioñs, that' tbe ord'ers fTr tlheir éxclï--
iion wouldtheerth'beriid ihe corrspodence iih recently
passed'between Mr:iRus1/and- myifupon'th -samesubjeet, furnisl s'obiius and
complete:an answer t6 any remonstrance wliich tie Aineiican Gov ernment'miihtiiake
against these captures tat I ean hardly. imagine thatanyierious notice«rif «takeí
öa them to me; and I am even willing tohope~that,as thë intéllioeñóeyifl p~rò6I
reach Bostoidur'ing'the P esident's stI.thštcityit mîw, ossibly,£ e4 beaeficiif
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effect upon the discussions, wliich I still heliecve it. is tleir intention to hold upon the
question of the fisler'ies.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CIARLES BAGOT.

iine'urv i in iNo. 1,7.

Rear-Adlmiral Sir ). .Iiií:c lu Mr. 3yo/, May O, 1817.

[See uclosore 3 in No. I.:

Inclosure 2 in No. 47.

Rear-Adiirl Sir D. Mil,,e Io Mr. Bagoti.

si-, "Leadteir TTaifax, June 11, 1817.
ON the 6th ultimo I had the honour to adress yoir XCeihley in reply to your

letter of the lOth of January lst, whieh I haovc not belore d an opportunity of
forwarding. I have transmitted -<a copy .theiof to t lie Lords 'Comimissioners of the
Admiralty, at the same timeiquainting'them.with the iitruections issued to the ships
and vessels under mycommanddiu:.onsaammee of vour communication.

I now inclo.e:.,föi yonr Ete11bnW@ -information a copy of a letter which I have
received frorm Captai Samuel Cliibers, of Ilis Majesty's ship "Dee," detailing the
paiticulàrs of fIe detention or several American vessels (a list of which isnalso
inclosed) found fshing il& tife harbours of Rlagged Island and Cape Negro, which
vessels arived here flic Uth instant, underescort of the ".Dec;" I likewise inclose a
eopy of tie orders ullder wlicl Captain Cliambers was acting, and I have referred the
mnatter for the consideration o f lis Mjesty's Attorney-General, the result of which
shall be conmunicated to your Excelleuey by the first opportunity.

I have likewise submitted the particulars of thiis allhir to his Excellency the Earl
of Dalhousie.

I have, &c.
(Signed) DAVID MILNE.

Inclosure 3 in No. 47.

Captain Chambers to Rear-Adniral Sir D. Milne.

Sir, "l Dee," off Shelbourne, June 8, 1817.
IN compliauce with your order of the 12th ultimo, I sailed from iHalifax on the

30th ultino, but did not meet or receive any intelligence of foreign fishing vessels
being within our jurisdiction until the 3rd instant, when, being off the Isle Maten, I
was informed that the whole of the banks to the westward (off Cape Sable and Shel-
burne) were fisbed by American schooners, and that they continually resorted to the
creeks on this coast in order to catch their bait, clean their fish, wood, water, &c., this,
of course, highly detriruental to the interest of the industrious fishermen on this coast.
I was also informed the intricate harbours off Cape Negro and the Ragged Islands
were their resort most evenings, several going in, but more pirticularly on Saturdays,
when they remain tilt Monday to procure bait for the ensuing week; at the former
place they had not been well received, at the latter I suspect much encouragement had
been given them by an individual. I intended having our boats into Ragged Island
Harbour before daylight on the 4th, but light winds .preveùted our' getting' that
length, 1, therefore, in the course of the day, pût .into Shelburn' and ii .tic 'eveing
dispatched the boats under the charge of Lieuténant lôoper.intoRagged Island,'with
the order I inclose; the weatler .preventing any bôats returningLuntil the 7th, vhen I
received information that nine American fishing vessels had béen: foun'd t Rged
Island larbouiu*g with their nets set. Lieuteiam Hooperremained at;-tAs pace,
and I dispatched Lieutenant Lechmere with a gig and cutter to Cape Negre.With the
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inclosed order, he found two Amcrican fishing-vessels in the harbour, and seven otiers
came in in the course of Saturday. - The -whole joined me this day witli tgwo others
that came intoERagged Islands. I have, therefore, in obedience to your Lircations sent
them into ialifax for adjudication, as an.y distress tliey may plead night with more
case be relieved at the regular harbour of Shelburne, which has been avoided, for two
intricate harbours in its immediate neighbouiooli,

I beg further to state that, without the use of our harbours, it appears impossible
for any foreigners to carry on successful fishing oin this coast, which fishing has m ck]
injured our fishermen, and I have ercr eason to believe that considerable smuggling
of tobacco, shoes, &c., is carried cily their boa 1s. I beg lave to inclose a list of the
detained vessels, and also to informn'yon that, from sone of the Americans attemïpting
to tamper with some of our boats' erews and the riotous conduct of others, I have been
obliged to take precautionary.mneasures to preveut any of the vessels being run away
with.

I have, &c.
(Signed) SAML. CHAMBERS.
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Inclosure 5 in No. 47.

Orders addressed to Captain Chambers.

By Sir David Milne, &c., &c., &c.
YOU are hereby required and directed to proceed in ler lajesty's ship under

your comnand to H1alifax, and, having received on board a pilot at that place, you
will repair and cruize between Cape Samnbro Liglithouse and Cape Sable, using every
means in your power for the protection of the revenue, as also the fisheries on the
coast against the encroachment o foreigners.

On your meeting with any foreign vessel, fishing or at anchor, in any of the
harbours or creeks in 11cr Majefty's North American Provinces, or within our
maritime jurisdiction, you -will seize aind send such vessels so trespassing to IIalifax
for adjudication, unless it should clearly appear tlhat they have been obliged to put
in there in consequence of distress, acquainting me with the cause of such seizure
and every other particular, to enable me to give all information to the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiraltv.

You are to come within sight :of signals from Sambro Lighthouse every fourteen
days, if the wind aud wveatier -wll permit, and wait eight hours at that distance.
You will continue on this service for eight weeks from your sailing fromn
Halifax; at the expirtion of which tine you will return to that port for furtiier
orders.

Given under my hand on board the " Leander," Bermuda, May 12, 1817,
(Signed) DAVID. MILNIE, Rear-Admiral.

To Samuel Chambers, Esq.,
Captain of Ris IMajesty's ship " Dec."

By command of the Rlear-Admiral,
(Signed) J. P. LAM.Ry

Inclosure 6 in No. 47.

Mr. Bagot to Viscount Castlercagh.

My Lord, Vashington, July 14, 1817.
I iHAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship the copy of a letter wbich

bas been received this evening by His Majesty's Consul-General from the Vice-
Consul at Savannah, inclosing a notification published in that city of the
capture of Amelia Island, on the 30th ultimo, by the forces under the command of
General MeGregor.

I also inclose the extract of a letter which vas published this morning in the
Daily National Intelligencer," by which it appears that, on the 20th of Mday, the

revolutionary forces evacuated the town of Pernambuco, and, on the 22nd, the
Portuguese Government was again established.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

No. 48.

Lord Melville Io Mr. Hamilton.
(Private.)
My dear Sir, Spithead, August 7, 1817.

I HAVE retained the letter to Mr. Croker, and I return herewith the draft
and the other papers. I tbink we shall probably have to ask a further opinion from
the Kiug's Advocate, and that.it would not be safe to send such a communicationto our naval officers unless we meant them to ùnderstand that in no.case whatever cai
a foreign vel. be prevented from fishing in our ports a1id harbours--in the roadstead,
for.instance;from whence I am now writing. In our letters to you there is no question
of;disputedjàurisdiction betweenus and. the Americans.. The.trespasses complakied of
werescommitted; m harbours in .the settled and infhabited parts of Nova Scotia, where
the Aimericans claiin rig"ht'6f fishinguinder the.Treaty.of 1783.. If. the King's Advocate
only means that, ji the -particular cases laid hefore himx; there is no positive proof of
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tiose inldivi(ual vessels having ben actually engaged in lishing, itmwould be quite a
different matter, and wc miht safely iniifrm the Admirail to tlat effect.

Yours, &c.
(Signed) MELVILLE.

No. 49.

Mr. Bagot Io Viscount CasIlereagh.-(!ceived September 15.)

(No. 51.)
-NIy Lord, Washington, August 8, 1817.

SOON aftes the reeipt of your ordhip's despatch No. S of the 13th May,
inelosing to lie a eopy of the orrespondec hli had passed between your Lordship
and Mi. Adams uponî thie sulject of a further suspension of the orders respecting
Ameriean vessels found fishin witlhin the Britislh juîrivct ( ion upon the coasts of
North Ameie.î t w id upon fr. 1ush, for tle puripose ot aequainting him with the
instruetions whieh iad beenu sent, iii conseqtence of hiis coirespoudence, to the
Conmander-in-chief of His 3Iaje.ty's squadron on hie LFalithx station, and of urging,
as stronîgly as I could, the propriety of io lon r delayin tih expecd propositions of
the Aiîerieai Covernment 1upon the subject of the lisheries.

Mr. llusl Cxpresscd hiim'sel f fully sensible o)f all the motives wbich had induced
the Britislh Goveriinîent to listen to the application wlich Mr. Adams liad been
inîstructed to make for a suspension of the existing orders, and assured nie that
lie lad no doubt that, uîpon the retuîrn of the President to Wat the end
of this mnonitl, he would Ic preparedi to bring forward the propositions to which
I liad referred. Ie tIhen said tliat it was with rlat regret that lie fouind. himself
und1(1er the necessity of acquainting me tlhat the Americani Government had a serions
complaint to make agaihnst the Comnanders of liis Majcsty's ships on the coast of
Nova Scotia, in conse.quîence of their lavinig seized more than lwenty Aierican vessels
wlichî liad licen driven by stress or weather into certain hays in the neighbourhood of
Shelburne. I[e then Cntercd into a detailed statement of the representations which
lad been made to the Anierican Government of those seizuîres of which I had the
lionour Io transmit to your Lordship an accouint in my deslateh No. 47 of the 30ti
of Juuc, contending that they h1ad becu wholly unprovoked, that they had been made
nuder circunstances whiel did. not involve any of the questions of right in dispute
betwecen the two countries, and in violation of hiumîanity and the established usages of
nations. I assured lhim thtat I had every reason to believe that the representations
which had been made to lim wcr totally uilouinled; that I bad bcen for some time
in possession of all Ihe facts of the case ; and that I had no liesitation in stating that,
according to my information, tlie circumstances under which those vessels had been
captured were suici as woutld at alt tines warrant a similar measure. Mr. Rush
replied that it would, neverthcless, be necessarv for 1im to write to me officially upon
the subject, and I have now the lonour to iielose to your Lordsbip copies of his note
and of tuie answer whicli I have returned to it.

I amt awarc that I miglit have entered, with advantage, into a much more detailed
argument upon the case; but it, appeared to me that, with a view to the pending
negotiations, it would be mteli more conveinent to keep lthe question wholly distinct,
and to place it altogether upon the matter of fact.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CIHARLES BAGOT.

Inclosure 1 in No. 49.

Mr. Rush to Mr. Bagot.

Sir, Depariment of State, August 11, 1817.
IT becomes ny duty to address you upon a subjcct of clee interest to ailhose

citizens of this country whîo are concerned in the fisheries.
By representations made to this department, it appears that, at the commn nie-

ment of the present fishing scason, twenty sail of fishing-yessels of from 20 'o 45 tons
burden, belonging to pcrts of the United States, .werà fitted out and sàilèd -for the
purpose of fishing on the western bank. That wllile on their way, alnumber of .them



were compelled by a storr to put into a harbour at Raggcd Islaud, near Shelburne
Lighthouse. That while here, they were boarded by an officer of the Customs, who
demauded and reccived light-moncy from then, notwitlstanding the circuinstances of
compulsion and distress under which they had cutered the port. That thcy after-
wards procceded to the bauk where, after remaining manv wecks, they conpleted their
fares of fish, and comimenced tlicir returi to the United States. Tiiat meeting with
another severe storm upon their retirn, they were again forced Io seck she'Iter in
a British port, a few leagues to the westward of llalifax. That iii this port they vere
captured by an armed barge dispatched froma the British sloop of war " De-," Captaini
Chalmers, and the next mcrning ordered for Halifax, where they all arrived on the
9th of June. That the unfortiunateforews have becu cxposed to peculiar incouveniences
and hardships, and that those who desired to return to. their homes werc refused
passports towards facilitating thiat end, from the proper. officers to whom they imafdle
application.

For further particulars connected with the above facts, I have the lionour tu
inclose you an extract or a letter to this department, froi the collector of Boston,
dated June 30. It will be scen that it is not a case involving insettled questions
betweeu the two countries in relation o the fisberieq, but whici it is so confidently
hoped are in a train of satisfaetorf and 'àmicallc arrangement. It is, on the otier
hand, distinctly said, that the bo.its fÉréfroi taking a fish iii any waters claimed as
British waters, took thein' all at a distance of many leagues froim the coast, wbilc the
other alleged facts vould seem to forbid the imputation of their having cutered
a British harbour fron any other than a lawful and nccessary motive.

Should the facts, as represcuted, prove to bc well founded, the President feels
persuaded that your Governmct will not fail to take suchi measures, as well towards
redressing the evil complained of in the present instance, as towards preventing the
recurrence of one of the like nature, as are due to justice, and the hariony and
good understanding which so happily subsist between the two nations.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD RUSH,

Acting Secretary of Staie.

Inclosure 2 in No. 49.

Extract of a Letterfron the Collector of Custons ut the Port of Boston, dated
June 30, 1817.

THIS morning forty-two distressed fishermen reported themsetves to me, Who had
just arrived from HIalifax, in the British schooners " New Packet," " Four Sons," and
''Hero," and made the following representations, which I deem it my duty to lay
before you. They belonged to twenty sail of fishermen, of from 25 to 45 tous burthen,
which were owned, fitted out, and sailed fromi the ports and town set forth in the
accompanying schedule, for the purpose of fishing on Brown's, or the western
bank, so called, lying between Cape Sable and the Isle of Sable, about ten leagues
from the coast of Nova Scotia. On their passage to the banks, a number of them
were compelled, by a violent storm, to put into Lock Harbour, in Ragged Islaud,
which lies three leagues to the eastward of Shelburne Lighthouse, where they were
boarded by a British officer of the Customs, who demanded and received tonnage
and light-money, in conformity to the maritime laws of ·that Government. After the
storm abated, they procccded to the banks, where they fished for five weeks, when
a gale of wind compelled many of them to leave the fishing grounds and put into
Bristol Bay, three leagues west of Halifax, where they remained one night, and the
next morning returned to the banLs, where they completed their fares of fish.

On their return to the United States, they were again obiged, by a severe storni,
to put into another British Harbour, a few leagues to the westward of Halifax, called
Port Negro. Before they came to anchor, an armed barge from the British sloop of
war " Dee," Samuel Chalmers, Esq., Commander, took possession of them and b.. 'ght
them to anchor.

The next morning they were got under weigh and stood.out to sea, where thev
joined the ship "Dee," which proceeded with all the prizes :to Halifax,.where the'v
ariivéd 'on the 9th of- June.« The sails. of. the, vessels were immediately unbent, andallof them*anchored inline off the King's Dockyard. On the 16th they were al
libelled for the reasons declared in the libel, a.copy.of which I inclose.



The vessels were tien hauled into a small creek above the Navy Yard, and
moored iii two lines after le runnng rigging aid boats were removed. The, skippers
and crew were allowed to remain oit board, if they chose ; but as their provisions were
exhausted when tlev ]oft tle banks, execpt barcly enough to last them to their usual
ports iii the -Uiited States, all of them concluded to leave Halifax, save a skipper and
oIIC iiai Io eaci vessel.

Fromîî the lime Ihe vessels were captured until those men, whose names are
conitained in the scidule, left l1alifax, no provisions were given to the crews,
excOpt two days' allowance funished the shippers, who were put into two vessels,
the day after the capture, and taken in tow by thesSloop of war " Dec."

Tiose j who wishd teo return bone waited on the civil, military, and naval
authiority to obtain passports and transportation to the United States; but their request
was not granted. After imucli diûficulty forty-two men were enabled to induce the
commanders of hie first named British schooners to take them on board, on the
proiise tiat every exertion would be made on thcir'arrival to induce our Goverument
1o rennînerate themi for such service, at the rate of 6 dollars for each fisherman; I
informed the Britisl capiains I lad no doubt they wold be compensated, and I
should nake it a point to lay the sub.ject before the Executive. The fishermen state
t hat they werc treated with great kindness and humanity by the masters of the vessels,
in which they caime frot Halifax, and that it wotid have been utterly impossible for
thieiî to bave reached ibis co-uitry had not those vessels received themn. 3y the laws
of the United States, for the government of Consuls and Vice-Consuls, 10 dollars are
authorized to bc paid to captains of Aincrican vessels for bringing to the United States
distressed seainen. I will thank you for instructions as to the payment of 6 dollars to
those English captains.

There were fromt fifty to sixty other fishermen lcft at Halifax in a most lamentable
ani1d distressed situation, not having the nicans of support, except by asking alms, and
no prospect of returning to their unfortunate fhmilies.

Somre of the vessels never anchored in the British harbours, or did any of them
i ake a Iishî i.n tli British -waters, or nearer than ten leagues of the coast.

Tihis event bas brouglit great distress on the owners and fishermen, who, going on
shares, feel cqually the misfortnne. They informed me they had, most of them, got
cedit for the great and little goneral, as it is termed, which embrace the salt and all
the reqiisite stores for the voyage, also for the support of their families during their
absence; they have lost all their labour, besides for the season; and such of them as
r'eturn to fleir wives and children, instead of carrying .joy and comfort, with
îuncoimmnonly fine fîres of lish, have only a melancholy talc to relate of their sufferings
anîd losses, while abject poverty sits enthroned in overy dw-elling of those hardy sons of
the oceai.

They could not find bondsmen for their vessels, and should they be ultimately
acquitted the fish will be spoiled and the whole season lost. Being in bulk they-will
no0t keep but a fCw weCeks. If some arrangements could be made for the relief of those
unfortunate men, who now remain at Halifax living on the cold and precarious eharity
of strangers, it would give, at lcast to expectant families, the consolation of seeing their
hiusbands and relations.

Thtis class of people are uninformed and know not what is the best course for them
to pursue. Witlout council, or the means of engaging legal assistance, they are left
to confront the maritime Courts of Great Britain, and have no hopes save those founded
on their innocence and the justice of their cause.

Inclosure 3 in No. 49.

Mr. Bagot to Mr. Rush.

Washington, August 8, 1817.
I BAD yesterday the honour tourcéeive·youraletër offic th'instant acquainting

me with the representations wbich hadd Leen nade to fDl p)épartment of ýState in rela
fi.on to4he seizure by Iis Majesty's ship "iee" of certain amrica. fhing vesselsfouid
in; the harbors of iPort INegro and úgged Ishand-uponfhic coas6 of Nova Scotiaand
tnranitting to ne the extract of a letter upon the subject from cthe Collector, of
the Customs at làWon.

Shoukli the circuumstances of this seizureias they ,haveën pr-eseitéd tò the
American Government, prove to be correct I cn have no hesitation n giving yon



every assurance that lis Majesty's Governnent will willingly take measures for the
prompt redress of the injuries to whieh it may have led, and for the prevention of their
recurrence ; but the representations which I have received upon the subject from the
Commander-in-chief of Hlis Majesty's squadron on the I1alifax station differ so
essentially in point of fact from those which have bcci made to the American Govern-
ment, that I have every reason to hope that, upon a proper investigation of the trans-
action, it will not bc found to involve any just cause of complaint.

I bave the honour to transmit to vou inelosed the copy of a letter from the captain
of His Majesty's ship " Dee" to the Commander-in-chief of His Majesty's squadron on
the coast of Nova Scotia, reporting tle grounds upon which lie lad deemed it to be bis
duty to detain these vessels, togethet -with a copy of the orders inider which lie lad
acted.

By these papers you will perceive'that the vessels in question were in the habit of
occupying, aud were, at the time of their seizure, actually occulpying, for the purposes
of their fishery, the settled harho.urs of Dis Majesty's dominions, in violation ofl the
orders at al times enforeed aginst al. foreign vessels detected in making similar
encroachments, and of whieh it is not to.be supposed the masters of these vessels could
have been ignorant.

The proceedings whî ich have been' instituted upon the captured vessels will
necessarily lead to a coiplete investigation of .all the circumstances under which they
were detained, and there can he no douibt that the merits of the whole case, which
appear to rest altogether upon questions of fact, will be then fully ascertained.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

No. 50.

Mr. Bagot to Viscoun! Castlereagh.-(Received
(No. 62.)
My Lord, Washington, October 6, 1817.

AT the first conference which I had with 'Mr. Adams a few days after lie had
entered upon the discharge of his duties as Secretary of the Department of State, I
requested to know wlcther he was prepared to bring forward the propositions of the
A.merican Goverument respecting the fisheries. H1e told nie that he had taken au
opportunity during the short stay of the President at Washington, to speak to him
upon the subject; and that the President had stated that lie had now obtained all the
information whieh he required, and that he should be ready to enable Mr. Adams to
put me in possession of the propositions as soon as be returned from Virginia, which lie
expected to do about the latter end of the present month.

His Majesty's Goveranent bas probably been already made acquainted with the
judgment given on the 29th of August, in the Vice-Admiralty Court at Halifax, in the
case of the twenty American fishing-vessels detained by His Majesty's ship " Dee," iii
the harbours of Nova Scotia; 1, nevertheless, inclose to you Lordship a copy of this
judgnient, which bas been printed in the American papers, in case your Lordship
should not have yet received it through some other channel.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

Inclosure in No. 50.

Extract from a Halifax Paper of October 6, 1817.

Decrec pronounced by the Honourable Michael Wallace, Judge of the Vice-Admiralty
Court, on Friday, the 29th ultimo, in the case of American fishing-vessels, seized
and detained by lis Majesty's ships of war, in the harbours, and on the coasts of
Nova Scotia.

THIS case is'of great national importance. Under that impression, it has had as
nuch consideration on my part as my humble talents are capable of giving.

I entirely accede to the principle laid down by the Advocate-General, that the
American Goverument, when it commenced hostilities against Great Britain, eut the
Dord on which their Treaty of 1783, with our.Government, hung, and thereby dissolved
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every condition, obligation, and privilege it contained. But as Anerican subjects have
long nCiljoved under thlat Treaty the privilege of fishing on our coast, and there being
no specitie notilication Ci-om our Governnent that I know of since the'Treaty of Ghent,
published on the sufbject, for me to 1ave recourse to, I caniot adopt so serlious a
measure as the condlemnation of the property of individuals who scem generally
ignorant of tle int entions of our Goverinent with respect to the prolibition. Besides,
it does lot appear to the Court that any of thenwere found in the act of catching fish,
or trading viti the inihabitants in any of our bys or harbours, but mercly seeking
sheller from ihe weather, or a lHtle fresh water, wlich, under existing circumstances, I
caunot view il the light of an [n i-inument of our rights.

Inlependent of this consideralm1i. %vore I inclined to. enforce the principle of
national law against the claimants iu ih is case, I should be at a loss what penalty to
pronoulie upoi tIh laggasss.

Il other cases i whichl foreigners,are seized for unlawful traflic, there are
positive Aets of Parliament, in1lictinîg a forfeituie of the property and other penalties
for the o fence.

1s il, a imiaticer of course in this instance;thathese vessels are to be condenined and
forfeited to I Lis MajesEy [ cannot think so.

I have no law to guide me iniy judginent. no Proclamation, or Orders in Council,
no instructions of any kind. by which I can measure the punishment to be inflicted for
thbis iniringement our Colonial riglits.

It is totally a new question, and one tihat I conceiv6 to be involved in much
doubt and diicLeulty, iii consequence of the silence of the Treaty of Glient on this very
important subject.

I am not ignorant that negotiations have been carried on respecting the fishery in
question, between our Government and that of Ainerica. Those negotiations were
broken off ini January last, it is truc; but it is equally truc that they have been
renewed, and are still pending.

Under wbich cireunstances, therefore, I do not consider iyself justified in
condemning this property to His Majesty ; but shall decree the vessels and property
belonging to them, be restored to the clairnants, on paying costs; from whicli decree,
if the seizers are dissatisfied, they arc at liberty to appeal to a superior Court, where
it is probable the sublject lias been under the discusion of abler minds, and where the
intentions of our Governmeut with respect to it, can be fully ascertained.

No. 51.

The Secretary to the Admiralty to Mr. Hanilton-(Received November 18.)

Sir, Admirally Office, November 17, 1817.
IN reference to my letter of the 15th of September last, respecting the American

vessels interlering with the British fisheries, I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners
of the Adiiralty to transmit to you, for the further information of Lord Castlereaghi,
a copy of a letter fromI Rear-Adimiral Sir David Milne, dated the lst of last month,
with a copy of the decree of the Judge of the Vice-Adniralty Court at Halifax, ordering
the release of the vessels of the above description widch had been detained by lis
Majesty's ship " Dec."

I amn, &c.
(Signed) JOHN BARROW.

Inclosure 1 in No. 51.

Rear-Admiral Sir D. Milne to the Secretary to the Admiralty.

Sir, "Leander,'-Halifax, October l, ,1817.
REFE RING to rny etter toòyou of le 13t instant, I beg to transmit,

for the information of; the Lord'somniss'inrioners 1 t niiràlaty acopy of the dlecifee
of the Juagcof the Vyce-Admiraíyat Ilifax i hease ofthe t ýyy merican
lishingsvesgls detaincd and sen itthisöot b ] )e; a1d iregrettob
obliged to request their Lordships' tteitionto the ioe ofths to. me, extraodiiarv
sentence, particularly'the ninth, terth, eleventhi aidÎfòurteenthand five folhwirgliues
of the thiid paragraphi, second andthid:lies of tiesé tli aid the three concluding
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lines of the haist paragraph of the said Decree, wherein Mr. Wllace declares, as one
ground for their acquittal, that lie had not recived any instructions or information
respecting the case, for guidance, notwithstanding I had, previously to the question
coming before him, atteuded his Excellency the Earl of Dalhousic in Council, at
which Mr. Wallace was present, before which Couicil was submitted every document
in my possession that could afford information or authority upon the sùbjcct, including
Mr. Bagot's letter to me of the 10th January. last, with miy answer thereto, inclosed tu
you in my letter of the 6th May; and one dated 30th June, IS17, frou him, in reply
to two written by me to him, a copy of which accompanied my letter to you of
the 13th July last, together vith the.ir Lordship's order 'r the 12th May last, with
the copy of the letter froni Earl Bathiirst, containiin. in1ructious on the subjcet.

I shaU, notwithstanding the derexe of Wallace, cousider this important question
undecided, it being of the utmost imponrauce to tih n elfare of this part of Ilis
Majesty's Dominions that his sub phou1d have flic advantage of the fisheries on
their own shore and harbours, andthdÍ.instrucL the vessels unider iy orders to retaim
and send into this port for adju j ll4 forcigu vessels fouud fishing in the bays,
harbours, and creeks of IIis Maj sekt oishlu American Provinces, agrecably to the
tenor of their Lordship's o(rders of the 12th aXzag last, unless they shall be pleased to
g-ive out other instructions for my guidance-,

I have, &c.
(Signed) DAVID MILNE.

Inclosure 2 in No. 51.

Decree pronounced by the Hlonourable Michael W'Vallace, Judge of the Vice-Adniralty Court,
on Friday the 29th Autgust, 1817, in the case of American Fishing Vesels'Seized and
Detained by His Majesty's Ships of War in the Harbours and on the Coasts of Nova
Scotia.

[See Inclosure in No. 50.}

No. 52.

The Law Ofticers of the Crown to Viscount Castlereagh.-(Received Deccmber 19,)

My Lord, Doctors Conions, December 17, 1817.
WE are honoured with your Lordship's commands, signified in Mr. Planta's letter

of the 22nd ultimo, transmitting a correspondence received fromn the Admiralty and
the Colonial Department, contaiuing the judicial proceedings of the Vice-Admiralty
Court at Halifax against the schooner " Packet," and other vessels detained by His
Majesty's ships " Dec " and " Ryc," on a charge of having improperly fished within the
limits of the British jurisdiction :

And your Lordship is ple.sed to request that we would take the same into con-
sideration, and report to your Lordship our opinion thereupon ; but more particularly
to turn our attention to the question of the propriety of the judgment, as to what,
if any, legislative incasures may be necessary to protect our maritime interests in that
quarter.

In obedience to your Lordship's directions we have the honour to report, that the
process does not contain proofs of any facts by which the ship and goods would incur
the penalty of confiscation by any law of this country, and we are of opinion that the
judgment of the Court below was right.

The fish are described to have been caught " on Brown's Bank, at the distance of
twelve or thirteen leagues from any part of Nova Seotia."

We collect from Admiral Milne's letter " that he has directed His Majesty's
eruizer to bring in for adjudication ail foreign vessels found fishing in the bays, har-
bours, and, creeks of his Majesty's North American Provinces," and we presume that
the special question- proposed to us, " as to what legislative measures may be neces-
sary to protect our maritime interests in that quarter," relates to interests of -that
kind.

The right of prohibiting foreigners from so fishing within the territorial waters- in
and about His Majesty's 'Dominions seems to be established on just -principles, and
might we concéive, be enforced by penal enactments. A claim of this nature lias been



extended ancientlv to a considerable distance from the coasts of this Kiugdom, and the
Treaty of Utreclt exchides French subljects froi fishing within thirty leagues of the
coa.sts or Nova Scotia, but no law lias becn made before or subsequent to that Treaty
subjecting, to confiscation the property of vessels so employed.

Tie 10ili and 11th Win. 111, cap. 25 cnacts,'that it sih1l " be lawful for all Ris
Majesty subjects residing within bis reahn of England, or the Dominions thereunto
elonging, trading. or tlat shall trade to Newfoundlad, and the sens, rivers, lakes,

ereeks, hma>-bours ii or about New-budhuul, or any of the islands adjoiniug or adjacent
thieretito, to have, use, and cnjov the frec .trade and traffic, and art of inerchandize,
and flishcrv to and f1rom Newflaundlaud, and peaccably to have, use, and enjoy the
fireedomu of taking bait, and lishing in any of tie rivers, lakes, crecks, harbours, or
roads in or about Newfoundland, and the saidgseas. or any of the islands adjacent
thercunto, and liberty to go on shore, on any patt ofNwfoundland, or any of the said
islands." &c.; "and that no alici or stranger whatsoever, (not residing within the
Kingdom of England, Dominion of Wales; or Tow-n of Berwick-upon-Tweed,) shal at
any lime therealter take any bait,.or use' any sort of trade or fishing whatever
in Newfoundland, or in any of the said islands or places above.ientioned :" but there
isno penalty specilied in that Act; and the limits of the seas in or about Newfound-
land are not detinedt.

That Legislative Act would show tbat Great Britain had exercised powers in a
case of a similar nature, which might be applied to this case; but it would show at
the same time that the penalty of confiscation wvas not imposed; and though the term
"seas " is used, it is to bc understood, wc conceive, of seas inunediately adjacent to
the creeks, harbours, and coasts, and sueh as may be comprised within the limits of
lerritory on general priuciples.

If it is inteuded to apply the penalty of confiscation to cases of this description
legislative cnaetments will be necessary, but we cannot advise as to the nieasures that
may be proper to be adopted, without knowing more particdarly the nature of the
restrictions and regulations which arc intended to be imposed.

I have, &c.
(Sigued) CHRIST. ROBINSON.

S. SIHEPHERD.
R. GIFFORD.

No. 53.

Mr. Bagot to Viscounit Castlereagh.-(Receired June 1.)

(No. 29.)
31v Lord, Washington, April 7, 1818.

I HAVE the honour to inclose to vour Lordship the copy of a letter which I
reccived on t1e 14th of last month from Rear-Admiral Sir David Milne, acquainting
me w-ith the ord ers which it wvas his intention to give to the cruizers under bis command
in regard to forcign vessels found fishing during the present scason within the jurisdie-
lion of IIis Majesty's North American territories.

Sone days alter the reccipt of this letter I took an opportunity of informing
Mr. Adams of the instructions which the Admiral was about to issue, expressing, at the
same time, my regret that the American Government should have dclayed to make
the propositions wlich Il had been so long taught to expect, and> which might possibly
have led to some arrangement in regard to the vessels of the United States, which would
have exempted them from the operation of these orders.

3Mr. Adams assumed an air of some surprise at this communication and, having
repeated several of the reasons which he hîad assigned for the delay which had occurred,
rcquested to know whether I could not take uipon myself to suggest to the Admiral the
propricty of again suspending the orders of lis Majesty's Government upon this
subject. I told hin that I certainly could not take upon myself any such responsi-
bility; that the.orders of His Majesty's Government were peremptory; and that theii',
suspension had only heen continued through the last sunimer in .compliai.ù6e.vith his
own particular request to your Lordship, and under an. expeòtatioû ;of iméediately
receiving the propositions which the President had, at 'th'at time, 'exressed a wish to
bring under the consideration of His Majesty's Government.

I have the honour to inclose to your Lordship a copy of the answer which I have
returned to Sir David iMilne's letter.



I confess to your Lordship that I am totally at a loss to account for the remarkable
delay which bas taken place in this business, unless, indeed, the difficulty is to be
solved by a supposition that this Government is not, in filet, desirous of coming to any
arrangement whatever upon the subject. I have for several nontlhs constantly availed
myself of every opportunity of bringing the inatter under Mr. Adais' notice, and I
have never failed to remind him that it was becoing impossible for Ie to transimit
the expected propositions to your Lordship -with any hope of receiving your Lordship's
decision uipon them before the commencement of the: present fisiiig senson. 3r. Adains
lias at different times assigned a varietv of reasons for tlis delay. At one tine lie
attributed it to the necessity of procuring further information respecting the coast ; at
another to the numerous engageie ntý of the President during the session of Conîgress;
at another to some difference of opinjon which, lie said,prevailed upon the subject
amongst the persons principally interesleàI' in the trade ; and at another to the want of
a Report with which your Lordship had pronised to furnish hini when in England,
slowing the real injuries antd imconveniéice whiich.had arise to lis Majesty's settle-
ments fron the practices of hie American flshermen. In consequence of tie last of
these reasons, I have furnislied him withi a copy of the letter of the 2Sth of Mav, 1S10,
from the Collector and Comliptroller of the Customs· at Shelburne, in Nova Scotia, to
the Conimissioner of the Cuîstomns, which was trtnsmitted to me in Earl Bathurst's
despateh No. 17 of October 1810, and wvhiclh I conceive to..be the Report to 1which your
Lordship must have referrcd. I have omitted; ltowever, that part of it wyhich relates
to the Attorney-Generais opinion upoi the legality of capturing foreign vessels.

It is proper that I should acquaint yoir Lordship tlhat, iii one of the last conver-
sations whieh I liad with Mr. Adans ipon this business, lie gave me to understand that
it bad been found impossible to niake.,any proposition which should* be framed upon
the principle of au assigument of any particumlar portion of coast ; for that, as it was
known that the small isl whici are used as liait, and without which the cod-fishery
cannot be carried on, arc in a constant state of migration, and that they occasionally
desert for several years whole tracts of the coast, it might happen that, by an arrange-
ment made upon such a principle, the United States miglit be altogether excluded froi
the necessary means of engaging in the pursuit.

Wlienever Mr. Adais shall furnish me with the prominsed propositions, I shall not
fail to take an iimediate occasion of forwardig them to your Lordship, but I shall
not think it necessary to advert agabi mîyself to the subject at any of our future con-
ferences.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CLIARLES BAGOT.

Inclosure 1 in No. 53.

Rear-Admiral Sir D. Milne to Mr. Bagot.

Sir. " Leander," Bermuda, March 2, 181.
REFERRING to my letter to you of the 4th of July last, which made knowu to

your Excelleucy the measures I adopted, and the directions issued to iny cruisers,
respecting the meeting foreigu vessels fishing on the coasts of His Majesty's North
Ancricanl Provinces, I have to acquaint you that the vessels detained by the " Dee,"
and sent into Halifax (a list of whiich I had the honour to transmit you in mv letter of
11th June last) wcre tried, and, contrary to my expectation, liberated by the ilonourable
Michael Wallace, Judge of the Vice-Admiralty Court at that port.

In Mr. Wallace's extraordinary Decree releasing the vessels in question, lie states
as one ground for their acquittai, that lie had not received any instructions or informa-
tion respecting the case for his guidance, notwithstanding I had, previously to ic
question coming before -him, attended at the request of his Excellency the Earl of
1)alhousie, a meeting of Council, at which Mr. Wallace was present, and before ivhici
Council was submitted every document in my. possession which could afford information
or authority upon the subject, including your letters to me, vith that of Earl Bathurst.

Should your Excellency be in. possession of any further information on this
important subject; I shall be much obliged in receiving a communication fromu yout,
and,-at the sane time, I beg.to acquaint you that it is my intention this sea3on, to·give
to the vessels. under my comimand the same instructions as they were before furnished
with, to seize and carry into. p->rt .for adjudication, -al.- foreiga vessels. they shall -fiud
fishing .on the coasts of His Majesty's .North American Provinces, agreeably to the
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tenor of Earl Bathurst's letter . and of my intentions I have informed the Lords
Conmissioners of the Adiiraytv. who have becn pleased to acknowledge the receipt of
miy letter, but without anv alditioial instructions.

I have, &c.
(Signed) DAVID MILNE.

Inclosure 2 in No. 53.

Mfr. Bagot to Reor-Admiral Sir D. Milne.

Sir, Washington, March 23, 1818.
I HAD the honour to receive, on the: 14th, vour Excellency's letter froni

Bermuda of the 2nd iustant, acquainting.inme with the orders which it vas your
intention to give to the crnizers uuder ydour commrnaud, in relation to foreign vessels
found fishing during the approaching season within the jurisdiction of His Majesty's
North American Colonies.

I an not in possession of any instructions, nor have I received any information,
which would lead me to infer that it is the intention of Iis Majesty's Government that
the orders originally given in relation to all such vessels should be further suspended;
and I have, since the reccipt of your Excellency's letter, taken. an opportunity of
apprising the American Government that they will be enforced.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

No. 54.

Viscount Castlereagh to Mr. Bagit.
(No. 12.
Sir, Foreign Office, June 9, 1818.

YOUR despateli No. 29 of the 7th April was received on the lst day of this
month, and bas since been laid before the Prince Regent.

lHowever much the unexpected delay in the transmission of the proposition
relative to the fisheries, which had been promised by the Government of the United
States, lias been for sanie time matter of regret, and in sonc degree of surprise, to the
Prince Regent's Goverunent, yet, in order to avoid any unpleasant collision, orders
were on the 26th day of May transmitted to the naval commanders on the American
station directing them to suspend acting upon their former instructions till further
orders.

This additional proof of His Royal Highness' desire to come to an amicable
understanding with the American Government upon this matter, will not fail to
impress itself upon the President's mind, and I hope that the proposition in question,
if not already on its way to Europe, will be transmitted without any unnecessary delay
for the consideration of the British Goverument.

I an, &c.
(Signed) CASTLEREAGH.

No. 55.

Viscount Castlereagh ta Mr. Bagot.
(Private and Secret.)
My dear Sir, Downing Street, June 9, 1818.

WHATEVER were Mr. Adams' views in holding to you the language he did, I
entirely approve of the prudence which led you to abstain from pressing him for further
explanations. We are entitled under the repeated assurances received froma the
American Government, and especially in Mr. Adams' note addressed to me on the
21st day of April, 1817, to expect a.specified proposition for the adjustment of this
question. The delay that has already been suffered to intervene,"whilst.it furiishes
unanswerable proofs of the moderation and amicable dispositionof this Government,
augments the responsibility of that of the United' States, and 'as to inconvenience of
again suspending the orders to our naval cominmanders, inust be considered a, àincurred



for the present season, it appears desirable not to alter the position in wlich we are
entitled, fromu all that has passed, to cousider ourselves as stau(lng, viz., that of
awaiting a project from the Americain Goverinent ou the inatter in discussion.

You will therefore so regulate your language as to niake the American Secretary
of State sensible that such is the expectation which the Prince Itegent's Goverunment
has been entitled to forim, aud under which tlhey had recommended to IIis Boyal
Higbness a renewed Act of Suspension, before your despateh wvas rceived in England,
but you will continue to abstain from pressing for aniy explanation, whiclh mîiglht under
present circuimstances alter the position of the negotiatiou, the obcect being to
the Government of the United States to some specific proposition upon the question in
dispute.

.Believe, &c.
(Signed) CASTLEREAGII.

No. 56.

(N o. 48.) lfr. Baot to Viscount Castlercagh.-(Received Jaly 12.)

My Lord, Washington, June 2, 1818.
UPON the receipt of your Lordship's despateh No. 7 of the 4th of February last,

I imnediately communicated to Mr. Adans the acquiesence of Iis Majcsty's Govern-
ment in the reoccupation, by the United States, of the positiou held by theum upon the
Columbia River prior to the late war. I stated to hii that Ris 1Majesty's Government
erLertained no douht of the United States being entitled under the provisions of the
Ist Article of the Treaty to resume possession of whatever was held by then at the
moment of rupture whicl was not. subject to the exceptions made by the IVth, Vth,
VIth, and VIIth Articles; and I acquainted him with the orders which had been given
to prevent any interruption being offered to the re-establishment of the post in question.
In conformity, however, with your Lordship's instructions, I did not disguise from him,
that Ris Majesty's Government had seen, with some regret, the irregular mode in
which the United States had thougiht fit to resume possession of this settlenient; and I
took the opportuni'y of' layinig a general claim, on the part of the British Crown, to
the territory upon which it lad been made.

Mr. Adams appeared to reccive what I said in good part. Ire stated that in fact
the American Government put very little value uIpon the post of Astoria. That the
"Ontario" had received lier orders before he had entered upon the duties of his office;
but that lie could assure me, that she had been instructed not to commit any act of
hostility or force whatever; and that, with regard to lier having been dispatched
without previous concert with me, he could take upon himself to say, that it was
entirely owing to a belief, founded upon the statement formerly made by Mr. Baker,
that there was no person upon the spot by vhom a final surreuder could be made.

I then proceeded to carry into effect your Lordship's further instructions, and I
opened to Mr. Adams, in the manner which your Lordship has suggested, the proposal
of setting the whole boundary of the contiguous territories of Ilis Majesty and the
United States in the mode provided by the IVth and succeeding Articles of the Treaty
of Ghent.

Mr. Adams assured me that he would ]ose no time in laying this proposition before
the President, and he professed to sec no oljection to the measure, excepting such as
might, perhaps, grow out of the dissatisfaction already expressed by Congress, at the
expense and time required for the demarcation of the original boundary. He
acquainted me that he had received from Mr. Rush a report of the conversation which
he had had with your Lordship upon the subject of this proposal, and he seemed to
vish to ascertain from me, whether your Lordship considered the admission of a

reference upon the subject of the slaves as conditional upon the admission by the
United States of a similar reference upon the question of boundary. I gave him to
understand that the two points were so coupled in your Lordship's letter to me, as to
have left me with the impression that they were looked upon as concomitant measures,
and that as both questions were susceptible of the same mode of adjustment, it did not
appear.ieasonable that they'should be'separated.

Mir.. Adams .ten obse'ved that..there were several' other ·points which inight;
perhaps, he:brought uponth epresent occasion to a finallarrangementand he instanced
the questionsôf the fisheries-thèe Colôia1' tiade-and -the measures to bé 'taken in



consequence of tie approalching expiration of the Commercial Convention. Upon this
last point lie statcd that it was highîlv desirable tlat some steps should be taken as
soon as possible, il order that wlîatever was agreed upon might receive the ratification
of Congress at tieir next Session, and the merchants bave early notice of the state of
the conunercial regulations bet.ween the two countries. Hie said that whether the
prescnt Convention was to be allowcd to expire, whether it was to receive additions
and miodifntvons, or whethe it was simply to be rencwed in its present formi, it vas
iiuei to bw vislicd iliat the trading interest sbotili not be left in any uncertainty upon
tie subje'ct. From wVhat fell from Ml. Ahinms iu tiis part of our conversation, I think
1 may i fLer, that alth'oulgh hc is sensible that, the present Convention has been in some
respets upopular in tihis country, the Anierican Goverment would not object to a
simple renewal of it in its present formi, ratier than again throw open several of the
-reat points which have been upon ie whole'so conveniently and satisfactorily settled
bv that armngement.

Some days after tiis conerenceIr. Adais requested to sec nie again, when he
informed me that thie I'rvsident had earefully coinsidered the proposal which I hîad
been instructed to make, and that lie had comle to the determnination to propose to His
Majesty's Governiment to adjust the points of the slaves, and the boundaries, together
vith ail the other points which miglit be thoug-ht capable or such adjustment, by a

geceral Convention ; that he acquieseed in the opinion that it was desirable to ascertain
and fix whatever imiglt be undelined in the boundary of the two countries, or liable to
put to hiazard tlicïr mutual good understanding; but that lie thought, that this object
could le easily attained, and, for aill practical purposes, with sufficient accuracy, by
direct negotiation between the two Governments, rather than by the employment of
Conmmissioners ; that there were otier points of great interest to both partiès wvhich it
was advisable to endeavour now to arrange; and as he presumed that some negotiation
must take place iipon the subject of the future commercial relations, he wished- to
propose the ncgotiation at the same time of a gencral Treaty, whîicli should include as
many of the points in suspense, as the two countries imight find thermselves able to
adjust, seh Treaty not precluding an adjustmient by other modes of auy points which
it could iot be made to enibrace. That the Presideut hoped to arrange by this
Convention the questions of the slaves-the hvlole or any parts of the boundary, the
lisieries, the Colonial initereourse-and any other points which either party might
desire to reguhite by stipulation.

Mr. Adams thon proceeded to informu me that lie hîad received the President's
Orders to intruet Mr. IRuslh to propose to your Lordship to opcun a negotiation for this
purpose in London and that, iii the event of His Majesty's Government agreeing to
the proposal, it was intelIded to appoint two Plenipotenîtiaries on the part of the United
States, one or whon would be Mr. Rush, and the other a gentleman whom the
President had already (lesignated, but whon Mr. Adans did not name to me, as it
vas as yet uncertain wcther the British Goverament would be willing to enter upon

the negotiation.
I iiiquirel of Mr. Adams vliether lie proposed to await the answer of my Govern-.

ment before lie furnished the American Plenipotentiaries withî their powers, as in that
case some montls miglit be lost, aud the great object of obtainiug at the next Session
of Congress tie ratification of whatever iad been concluded be very probably defeated.
Mr. Adans said that the President had considered this circumstance, and that, as the
PlCipotentary wh1o was to act vith Mr. Rush -was (as I understood himi to say) in
Europe, full powers and instructions would be iiumediately sent out, and that, with ny
permission, lie -would transmit through me the duplicates which are forwarded with
these despatches.

I should not omit to mention to your Lordship that. Mr. Adams informed me that
he had been directed by the President to assure me, that the circumstances. of the.
"Ontario" baving been dispatched to the Colombia River without any intimation
beinggiven to me of lier destination, was entirely accidental. That she had received
her instructions whilst he was at New York on bis tour to the northern frontier, and
that, in the pressure of his business there, lie had omitted to direct the proper com-
munications to be made to me upon the subject. I must also state to your Lordship
that, in the conversation which I have reported, Mr. Adams adverted more than once
to the Navigation Act of-the last Session. of Congress..'I H e .seemx ed aIious,.tonimpies>s.
upon my mind that the President earnestly .hoped tlhat- thät A't.woul not be considéed
by His Majesty's Government as an unfriendl .pròcéedirig.oôn.tlèpart of*the!United7
States, that it wvas intended rather as a -declaratory.than.a a-'positive andperf ct
measure; that ils object was principally to re-open the estidifor further iègôtiation,



and that it might be made to yield to arrangements such as lie thouglit the Britisli
Government would not be unwilling to admit.

I liave. &c.
(Sigucd) CHARLES BAGOT.

No. 57.

Sir C. Robinson Io Mr. Plan ta.

My dear Sir, Doctors' Connons, August 6, 1818.
I INCLOSE for Lord Castlereagh's perusal the draft of a Bill for restraining

foreign fishing vessels fromu fishing or taklng bait in the waters of Newfoundland, and
the seas adjacent within a marine league. al have bcni râther hastened in my profits
on this subject, as thinking that Lord Castlerecagh ñiigit wish to sec thein before lie
goes abroad. The more general Bill I have not dong,and hardlv know how to prepare
that part which relates to the object of the Bill- arid matter of preamble, as the
considerations will be so different as to different places. There seems to be abundant
authority for the abstract principle, but it would bc advisable that it should be intro-
duced in support of some real interests. The enacting clauses would have to be culled
from the present draft. I need not add that the Bill will require further revision
before it is adopted, and it will be fit that the Attorney- and Solicitor-General should
be consulted upon it.

Y ours, &c.
(Signed) CHRIST. ROBINSON.

No. 58.

Sir C. Robinson to Mlfr. Planta.

My dear Sir, Doctors' Commons, August 8, 1818.
I SEND a draft of a more general Bill respecting fisheries for Lord Castlercagh's

consideration, subject to the observations in iv former note, and I have endeavoured
to avoid all questionable points as mucli as possible; and the exception as to cases
under Treaty migbt possibly admit of the judicial interpretation, of the privileges
clained under the American Treaty, if it should be deemed advisable.

Yours, &c.
(Signed) CHRIST. ROBINSON.

No. 59.

Viscount Castlereagh to Messrs. Robinson and Goulburn.

(Extract.) Foreign Office, August 24, 1818.
THE accompanying papers will briug the present state of the Fishery Question

under your view. I refer you to the procecdings at Ghent for those arguments upon
which the British Plenipotentiaries maintained, as I conceive unanswerably, that the
second branch of the IIIrd Article of the Treaty of 1783 had expired with the war.
The negative of this proposition was certainly contended,. but very feebly, by the
American Plenipotentiaries, which is proved alnost to the extent of an admission of
the principles contended for on the part of this Goverinment by their tendering an
Article in which the same privileges were, by a fresh stipulation, to be again secured
to the subjects of the United States upon an equivalent offered on their part.

· The subsequent correspondence will show the nature of the claim put forward by
the Amierican Government soon after the Peace. The orders issued to -the British
officers on the Halifax station to resist any encroachment on -the rights of this country,
and, finally, the friendly offer of a specified accommodation for the çonvenience of the
'American fishery, which Mr. Bagot was authorized to. tender, to the Government. of
tlicUnited States. You wi1ll see by that Mpinister's correspondence that lie successiveI%'
ténde-ed the two propositions with' whichlihe was charged, to which p-oposals th'e
American Government, desiring to offer a counter-proposition, Mr. Bagot did riot,
conceive himself authorized to negotiate, but'only to .make a specific offer of accom-
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hionation. lie ticrefore declined to receive the American counter-projet, notifying to
ile *dmiral on tie Lalif'x Station that nothing had occurred in negotiation at
Wa:,hington îwhiel should iuterf*ere withl the exceution of the instructions of which ho
wnasm possession.

You will particilarlv advert o tic note )resenlted soon after by 'Mr. Adans in
London, -with mny answer. You will see, upon tie assurance of tiat Minister, that bis
Government Jwas ppe to ofïer a proposition which they persuaded themselvcs (being
tlien in poseSsi of the views of the British Goverurnent upon this question, would lead
tn an earl anid satis i.tory nnderstanding ou thie point of the fisheries bctwcen the
two States ; that, upon tlis representalion and at bis express solicitation, the
execut ion of the orders issued for flic protection of our fisieries were suspended for
1ihat season ; and tliat _Mr. lagot was dirccted* to rercive and tr-ansmit the proposition
illutled to for the consideration of the Prince4ec- ent's Government.

Not ithstaning this assurance, no. spific proposition whatever lias hitherto been
eeved froni thie United States. Various excuses, it is truc, have been made for this

dlolay, lut the Britisl Governet is not the less entitled to complain that the
expecationas ot yet been fullilled. w-hich lias obliged them, in order to avoid
Collision, to Suspend for aniothier season tie operation of these orders.

Thle Amnerican Governmuîeit having, however, now expressly proposed to include
this sub ject in th e iitendel negoliation, [ cannot entertain a doubt that you will be
put witliouît delay in possession or tlic extent of accommodation wlich they desire to
ecCcive from Great Britain on tlis point. lIndeed, the Aicrican Plenipotentiaries, in

the conversation we hel(ld with thiem, stated that, altiougi they were not actually in
ossession of' the projet, they werc assured it w-ould be sent to liei by the first

packet. You will, therefore, take the earliest opportunity of representing to them the
disappointmnt which this Goverînment lias been suljlced to on1 this important
question, and make tlcm feel thatit lias become indispensable for vou to insist that the
discussions on this point shall be procceded in with the lcast practicable delay. The
proposal of the United States on this subject, so soon as received, you will take ad
refercnduim and submit for the consideration of your GoverNumeut.

No. 00.

Protocol oj the First Conference between the British and American Plenipotentiaries, held at
White/all on the 27th Auguist, 1818.

Prescut:

British-
Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Goulburn.

Aimerican-
Mr. Gallatin.
Mr. Rush.

THE Plenipotentiaries produced and eichanged tieir respective full powers.
It was agrecd that the discussions should be carried on by conference and Protocol,

with the insertion in the Protocol of such written documents as cither party might
deen uecessary, lor the purpose of recording their sentiments in detail.

The British Plenipotentiaries stated that they were rcady to proceed at once to the
signature of a Treaty, renewing the Commercial Convention of 1S15 as it stands; or
that, if the American Plenipotentiaries should prefer to delay the signature of such a
Treaty of renewal, till more progress should have been made in the discussion of the
other topies which it is the -object of the two Governments to arrange, no objection
would bc made to the adoption of that course. But it ýwas explicitly stated by the
Britislh Plenipotentiaries that, with respect to all those other topics of discussion,
whether purely commercial or partaking more of a political character, they were
instructed not to consent to any partial or separate consideration of .then, uor to select
any one in particular as an appendage to a renewal of'the existin Comnieréial
Convention.

The American Plenipotentiaries acquiesced in-'tlie division ,6f the 'subjectrepre-
sented by the British Plenipotentiaries to be essentiah but statedit to beC their desire
not to sign the Treaty of renewal for ·the present. ".It was, however, agreed *that ihe



eventual signature of that instrument should not bc m:îile contingent upon a settlement
of the other points, and both parties declined bringing forward auy proposed modifica-
tion of it.

It was agreed to meet again ou Saturday, at 2 o'clock.

No. 61.

Protocol of the Second Conference held between tic British andAnericun Plenipotentiaries
ai Whitehall on the 291h of Augusi, 118.

Rresent:

British-
Mr. IRobison.
Mr. Goulburu.

Americau-
Mr. Gallatio.
Mr. Rush.

THE Plenipotentiaries agreed upou and sigued the Protocol of the preeeding
Conference, some general conversation then eusued uipon some of the different topies
of discussion.

The American Plenipotentiaries stated that wlhenever the British Plenipotentiaries
were prepared to submit their projet on the impressmuent question, thev (the Anierican
Plenipotentiaries) would bri ng forward their proposition respecting ti other maritime
points, but that they did niot intend to bring those topics before the Conferences at aU,
unless the impressment of seamen was to bc discussed on the part of Great Britain.

It was agreed that the next Conference should take place on September 4.
(Signed) FREDERIC JOIN ]LO.BINSON.

IIENRY GOULBURN.
ALBERT GALLATIN.
RICHARD RUSH.

No. 62.

Mr. Bagot to Viscount Castlereogh-(Received September 1.)
(No. 58.)
My Lord, Washington, July 24, 1818.

I HAVE the honour to inclose to your Lordship the copy of a letter which I
received on the 9th instant from Ris Majesty's Consul at Boston, acquainting me with
the seizure and re-delivery to the master, by some of the prize crew, of the Armerican
fishing vessel the " Eight Sister's," of Penobscot, vhich it seems had been taken with
some others while fishing within the British jurisdiction in the Bay of Fundy by His
Majesty's ship " Wye."

I have not received any account of these captures from the Commander of Iis
Majesty's squadron, nor lias the circumstauce been mentioued to me by the American
Government, but I iuelose to your Loadship a statement which has been published in
the American papers of the vessels captured; and I also take this opportunity of
transmitting the copy of an article upon the subject of the fisheries whieh appeared on
the 15th of this month in the I Daily National lutelligencer."

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

Inclosure 1 in No. 62.

Consul Manners to Mr. Bagot.

Sir, Boston; July3, 1 818.
I HAVE the honour. to inform your ExceUency .that Mr. Sadler,.Master's Mate of

His.Majesty's ship"'Wye," Captain.JohnHarpér;C.B., has this .moment'applied to
me under the following circumstances. Captain :Harper, while cruising i the Bay of
Fundy, captured five' American vessels which:were employed in. fishing in' the British



waters. Mr. Sadiler, with thirce men, was put on board one of the prizes, the "Eight
Sisters," of Penobscot, Lewis, master, vith orders to carry her into Hlalifax ; and during
the Iight, while Mr. Sadler was below, flic two men oà deck delivered lier up to the
Imasctr, wio thr-eatened to shout Mr. Sadler if he made any resistance and carried her
into Llachiîas.

iMr. Sadler anld one seanian took their passage for this port on board an Anerican
schooner. Being witbout moncy, I have paid for their passage and shail provide for
thei until I have ant opportunity of sending them to Halifax to re-join their ship.
There was no American on board the " Eight Sisters " except the master.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE MANNERS.

Inclosure 2 in No. 62.

Extracts fron the " Daily National Intelligencer " of July 15, 1818.

AMEICAN ]IsIIERMEN CAPTURED.

Portsnomth, June, 30, 1818.
BY the " Cyrus King," arrived at Kittery,we Icarn that, on the 15th instant, while

flat vessel in coupany with several others in the Bay of Fundy after having paid their
light mony anld obtained the privilege of setting bait in said bay, they were captured by
ilis Britannic Majesty's sloop-of-war "Syren," commanded by Thomas Harper, Esq.,
and sent into the larbour of Digby, wh1cre they were stripped of their sails, &c.

The crew of hic " Cyrus King," on the third niglit after being carried in, got the
keeper of their vessel intoxicated, went into the Custon-house store, where they
tltained a schooner's gib and mainsail, wbich they immediately bent, and by cutting
their cables, and warpinlg out of the harbour, got under way, and arrived at Kittery on
Saturdav last.

The followiug is a list of the vessels captured with the " Cyrus King ":-schooners
Polv," "l Jenkins," of this place; " Boxana," " Spinncy," of ditto; pink stern

schooner Eight Sisters," of Portland ; and a schooner belouging to Fox Islands, All
the above vessels had good flares of ish when captured.

WEashinglon, July 15, 1818.
TuE FIsIETUES.-A Salem paper lias given its readers a comparative statement

of the fares of the Marble lead fisiermen of this year and the last year; from which
we arc sorry to find a great reduction of the fruits of the proverbial enterprise and
activity of our oceanic lishermen. The folloving Statement will show the amount
oft:-

Fish.
ALgregate fares cf 1817 . -. .. .. .. .. .. 543,400
Thirtleei vessels that did nîot return with a spring fare this vear brought home for

their spriig fares last ycar .. .. .. .. .. .. 193,200

Making the anount of last vear's farcs .. .. .. .. .. 736,600
Amount of this year's fares only . . .. .. .. . . . 159,700

Difference in favour of last year .. .. .. .. .. .. 576,900

'Tlie nunber of vessels that rcturned vith spring fires last year was 47, averaging to
each a farc of 15,672 fish-this year 42, averaing to each a fire of only 3,802.

This would be an alarming diminution in the profits of that branch of industry,
wvere we not consoled by the reflection, that they are naturally subject to such
fbuctuation.

On this statement the " New York Evening Post" lias the remarks, which will be
found below, the application of the latter of which-to the present case we do not clearly.
se ; because we do not understand that the scantiness of the faie of. the Marble: Head
fishermei is attributable to the interruption of their accustomed pursuits,by any
forcign Power, but rather, we should suppose,.to .the influence bf, the seasons, and the
habits of the fish. We copy the remarks of the '" Post," however, to show:,the opinions
.of a leading federal editor, at the present day, respecting .eûcroachments on:the freedom



of the seas-it being presumed that no difference in principle will bc asserted between
the riglit of fishing and of navigating the occan, wlich is the comnon highway and
property of all nations. There is a connendale spirit in this paragraph, which wc
hope to find pervading the mercautile coimnunity, in undiminiished vigour, whenever
occasion shall arise (may the occasion bc far distant!) for its exercise.

From Me " New York Evening Pos."

" THE FIsHERrE.-It will be seen -)y tule article under the Salen head, tliat ve are
rapidly losing our fisheries, if not attended to as a national concern. According to the
principle laid down in a late speech by an Ainericau senator,'we possess the strict rgiglt
to these fisheries, and if so, we shall not.periuit any earthly power to wrest tihei ont
of our hands, or abridge the enjoyment of themn."

No. 03.

Messrs. Robinson and Goulburn to Viscount Castlercagh.

My Lord, Board of Trade, Septem ber , 1818.
WE have the honour to report to your Lordship, that we had yesterday, agreeably

to appointment, a further Confcrence vith the Coimissioners of the United States.
It commenced by our expressing a hope that they would now be prepared to put

us in possession of the views of their Government with respect to a limited participation
in the fisheries and the d.irect trade with the British Colonies ; and we stated our
anxiety to receive theim, in order that no time miglit be lost in entering upon this part
of our discussions, and as a necessary prcliininary to our offering any projet on the
subject of impressment.

The American Commissioners stated, in replv, that they had now reccived those
instructions from the United States, the absence of which had alone induced themi to defer
entering into those questions. Thev then proceeded to offer the projet of Articles, whichi
will be found inserted in the Protocol of this day's Confcrence, and of which we have
the honour to inclose copics. They took the opportunity of stating in some detail, the
nature of the propositions thenselves, and the reasons by which thicir Government had
been influenced in submitting thein for consideration. With respect to the fisheries
they observed that, in consideration of the different opinions known to be entertained
by the Governments of the two countries as to the riglit of the United States to a.
participation in the fisheries within the British jurisdiction, and to the use, for those
purposes, of British territory, they had been induced to forego a statement of their
views of this right in the Article which they had proposed; but they desired to be
understood as in no degree abandoning the ground u1pon whicl the right to the fishery
had been claimed by the Government of the United States, and only waiving discussion
of it upon the principle, that that riglit was not to be limited in any way w-hiich should
exclude the United States from a fair participation in the advantages of the fishery;
they added that, while they could not but regard the propositions made to the Govern-
ment of the United States by Mr. Bagot as altogether inadmissible, inasmuch as they
restricted the American fishing to a line of coast so limited, as to exclude thei fron
this f'air participation, they bad nevertheless been anxious, in. securing to themselves an
adequate extent of coast, to guard against the inconveniences which they understood
to constitute the leading objection to the unlimited exercise of their fishing. With
this view, they had contented themselves -with requiring a further extent of coast in
those very quarters which Great Britain had pointed out, because it appeared to then
that the very small population established in that quarter, and the unfitness of the soil
for cultivation, rendered it improbable that any conduct of the American fishermen in
that quarter could either give rise to disputes with the inhabitants or to injuries to the
revenue.

- They further observed that, as the Treaty of 1783 did not give the United States
any right to dry, or cure fislhon theeshores§of Newfoiindlaid, arid.as'thev:were uncertain
whèther thé offermaàde, dij r. Bagot thvaé ib-earit tö&include such a concession,jh dy a
deeinèd it absolutely nêcessar,-ini abandôning this.,rivlvge as far as:i.egarded thei
pait *.6f His Majesty's territorics';to stipulat c dišfinctly -.for its enjoyment in
Newfoundlad; andyalso'to; requirbtbe confinuance f. asimilar concessioûôini the
MXagdalen Islands; soine-situationiri theGulfof:St. Larence-ii whichfish mightbe
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eure arind dried, beiii essential to flic carrying on the fishery at al on the coast of
Labrador.

Thev coueltudcd their observations on flic subject of the fishery by adverting to
that pa-t of t he piopsed Article ùi wiieh the right to fish within the !imits prescribed
is conveved permanuently .to the United States, and stated that, as they conceived
themsehes to be abandonngai-ight -to ail these advantages, conferred by the Article
of the Treaty of 1783, it appeared to the Government of the United States no less
n0cessary tlani just that the fishery whicl they werc henceforth to enjoy, should be
diist.inetly hac itted as permanent, and as not depending upon the duration of the
Treatlv, in w i:t. the stipulation was contained.

Wih respee to the&Golonial Trade it appears to us only necessary to communicate
to vur Lordship that, while they admiittcd tþe importance of the trade to the United
St at es (:tieided, as Ilhey st4ted lhemselves tM believe, with corresponding advantages to
Gretit inî they sia1ed their-williµgnesrther to forego entering into any arrange-
me1Vnt on hil subject, tiam to dep>art fromfthe principle upon which the projet of their
Ip1sent Article was thuned.ainely, that however limited that trade might be, it should
witlinI th.-e ltni:s bequally open to America and Great Britain. Thcy further stated
that tie-;: couhl not cônsêut to. part the intercourse between Bermuda, Turks· Island,
Nova ' ia, ami Xe* Brunswick and the United States upon a different footing from
1 ha;t, upon which the West Ind.ia trade (properly so-callel) should ultimately stand.
In reply to an observation made by us, that so far as regarded the trade between Bermuda,
Tuîrks island. and.Nova Scotia and the United States, the effects of the Article as
explained by them, would bc to place Great Britain on a worse footing than she stood

at present, they fraukly stated that tliat was certainly their intention, ani that there
could bc no doubt that the restrictive system applied by the recent law of the 'United
States to the trade betweeu the United States and the British West Indies, would be
applied, in a future session, to that carried on with Bermuda, Turks Island, and Halifax,
it being, as thcy stated, the policy of the American Government to counteract by these
means the system adopted by Great Britain of defeating, through the medium of those
ports of entrepôt, the general prohibitions of the United States against the West India
intercourse.

The American Commissions closed their observations by submitting projets of
Articles upon some otier points, which they wcre desirous of offering as subjects of
discussion, witli a view to their eventually foruing parts of the proposed Convention.
Copies of these Articles are inelosed for your Lordship's information.

Wc declined entering at the time into any discussion of the propositions they had
brought forward till we should have had an opportunity of considcring the Articles them-
selves, as necessarily containing a more precise view of their intentions than could be
conveyed by any previous verbal explanation.

Thic zAucrican Commissioners tben requested the conununication en our part of
the proposition with respect to impressnent, which we had before stated to be
contingent ou the production by them of thc Articles which had never been delivered
to us. In acceding to their wish, and delivering to then the projet of a Convention,
which will be found in the Protocol of the Conference, we thought it our duty to call
their attention, amoug other circumstances, to that of His Majesty's Government
having waived the introduction of any stipulation which should require the crews of
vessels met with on the High Seas to be mustered. In doiug so, it was impossible for
us to avoid impressing upou them the strong feeling which has always, and so justly,
prevailed in this country with respect to the right of impressment, as essential to our
national security, and the jealousy with whichi a stipulation to forbear.its exercise,
under whatever limitations, could not fail to be regarded. We trusted therefore that,
in the determination of this Government to forbear insisting upon one of those stipula-
tions which they hiad originally thought a necessary check upon .abuse, the American
Commissioners would discover the best additional proof of their disposition to make
every practicable sacrifice to maintain the present state of our friendly relations with
the United States, and to cement that perfect cordiality -which was considered essential
to the interests and happiness of both.

We should not do justice to the American Commissioners, if jve forbore to bear
testimony to their acceptance of the .pro.position,. with espeçt to ·ikprèssmenu, i-' the
spirit with which it was offered, and to .teir expression that the 1 orids.dfrunion:btween
the two countries might by every means be cenen.ted and conflined.

The Conference concluded with their submitting -to us two. lasses. of ropsitions
which appeared. to them as in some degree .connected. with the question of.impressmeri
the one relating to maritime and neutral rights, and the, other' comprising s me -general



regulations which, as connected witb commerce. 'ppeared tn tlem not unfit to be
introduced into a Commercial Conveution.

(Signesd) -1. ROBiNSON.
IIENRY UOULBURN.

P.S. The Ainerican Plenipotentiaries also submitted an Article respecting th.
captured slaves, which your Lordship will fin Luclosed.

.1. R.
il. G.

Inclosure 1 in No. 63

Memorandum delivered by American Plenipotentiaries wîth AràîJd respecting Fisheries.

TIIE Americau Plenipotentiaries presented for consideration an Article on the
subject of the fisheries. They stated at the saine tim'é that, *stle Uiited Statc-
considered the liberty of taking, dryiug, and curing fish'secewd tô them by the TIrety
of Peace of 17S3 as beiug unirnpaired, and still in full force for the wbole exteut of tho
fisheries in question, whilst Great Britaiu cousidered that liberty as laving been
abrogated by the war, and, as by the Article now proposed, tleUnited States offered
to desist from their claim to a certain portion of the said fisieries, that offer was made
wfth the understanding that the Article now proposed, or any other on thé sane
subject which muight be agreed on, should be considered as permanent, and like one for
fixing boundaries between the territories of the two Parties, not to be abrogated by the
inere fact of a war between them, or that, it'vacatel y aiv event whatever, the rights of
both parties should revive, and be in full force as if sueh an Article lad not been
agreed to.

Inclosure 2 in No. 63.

Drafl Article.

WHELEAS differences have ariscn respecting the liberty claimed by the United
States for the inhabitants thercof to take, dry, and cure fish on certain coasts, bays,
harbours, and creeks of fis Britanînic Majesty's domiiuons in America, it is agreed
between the Iigh Contracting Parties that the inhabitants of the said United States
shall continue to enjoy unmoleste(l for ever the liberty to take fish of evcrV kind on
that part of the southeru coast of Newfoundlaul which extends from Cape Ray to the
Rameau Islands; on the western and northeru coast of Newfoundland, from the said
Cape Ray to Quirpon Island, on the Magdalen Islands; and also on the coasts, bays,
harbours, and creeks from Mount Joly; on the southern coast of Labrador, to and
through the Straits of Bell Isle, and thence northwardly, iudefinitely, along the coast;
and that the American fisbermeu. shall also have liberty for ever to dry and cure fish ii
any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of the southern part of the coast of
iNewfoundland here-above described, of the Magdalen Islands, and of Labrador as here-
above described; but so soon as the same, or¢either of them, shall be settled, it shall
not be lawful for the said fashermen to dry or cure fish at such settlement without a
previous agreement for that purpose with the inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of
the grouid. And the United States hereby renounce any liberty heretofore enjoyed or
claimed by the inhabitants thereof to take, dry, or cure fish within three marine miles
of any of the coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks of His Britannic Majesty's dominions
in North America not included in the above-mentioned limits; provided, however, that
the American fishermen shall be permitted to enter such bays and harbours for the
purpose only of obtaining shelter, wood, water, and bait, but under such restrictions as
mnay be gnecessaryto prevent théir taking,'drying, or curing fish therein, or.in any other
mauner abüsing the privilege§ hereby reserved to them*



No. 61.

MJessrs. Robinson and Goulburn to Viscount Castlereagh.
(No. G.)
(Extract.) Board of Trade, October 10, 1818.

1 THIEN procceded to state to them that, upon the Fishery Article, we were not
disposed to insist upon the exclusion of those points the introduction of which they hai
at our last Conference represcuted to be sine gud non ; and, after some discussion, it vas
also agreed ou our part-ùot to insist upon the two provisions contained in our proposed
Artiele respecting the fishing in rivers and snuggling, to which they felt very consi-
derable objections, aUd.which did not appear, to me to be of such importance as to
require to be uîrged in a way that migit prevent an arrangement upon the fisheries
taking place. There still, however, remainsa point undecided upon this question which
involves conbidations of great, tuoment. They represent it to be an indispensible
condition on tiheir part that the Articte respectiug the fisheries should be not ouly
pecrmnanenit in the ordinary sense of conventional stipulations which are limited by no
precise timue, but permanent in such a way as not to be abrogated by any future war.
Tiev h1ave therelore introduced the words " for ever " into the Article itself, and they
accompanuied the proposition of it (as your Lordship will sec by referring to our
dles'patch) wvith a Memorandum explauatory of the viev in which they offered and were
ready Io siin an Article on this subject. Otur intention had been to meet this Memo-
raudmn with a counter-declaration on our part, by which we might avoid being bound
by tlcir construction; but they stated to me explicitly that the presentation of such a
dcelaration would be fatal to the arrangement of the Article; that they had endea-
voured to frame this Memoradum in such a way as to leave us the utmost possible
latitude in construiu.g it. This led to a discussion of considerable length, in which I
argued tha, the adopt ion of their view of the subject would involve the British Govern-
ment in an admission of the very point upon which the two Governments had already
becen at variance in this matter, viz., that a war did not ex necessitate rei abrogate stipu-
lations of that sort; and that, in fact, it never could be binding " for ever," because it
would necessarily be competent to us to refuse to make peace unless they would consent
to a non-renewal of the stipulation. One of the American Plenipotentiaries did not
deny the aceuacy of my views of the question, but adniitted that, in Lis opinion, the
point was one of verv little consequence to them. le added, however, that their
instructions were peieml)tory on the subjecet. The principal ground upon which they
represented their instructions to be built vas this: that if the arrangement were not to
b)e permanent to all intents and purposes, and in spite of the contingency of a future
war, it would iuecessarily be considered as a positive concession on our part, without
which the late wvar would tien be deemfled as having deprived them of an important
advantage of wvhich they lad not secured the renewal at the Peace. Finding their
instructions on this point to be so peremptory, I took the point ad referendum, rather
than break off at once upon it.

P.S.-Although, from Mr. Goulburn's absence, I am not yet enabled to send to
your Lordship a detailed account of what passed at our preceding Conference (the fifth)
on the 6th of October, but I think it right to inclose, for your information, copies of
four Articles (A, B, C, D) which we then produced as contre-projets to Articles upon
sinilar points previously submitted by the American Plenipotentiaries.

Inclôsure 1 in No. 61.

(A.)

Draft Article.

IT is agreed that the inhabitants of the United States shall have liberty to take
fisi of every kind on that part of the western coast of..N.ewfoundland which extends
from Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, and on that part of the .southern.and eastern
coasts of Labrador which extends fromNiMount Joly to .HuntingdonIslahds.' andit'is
further agreed that the fishermen of the Unitcd .Staiès shallhave liberty;,.to.dry .and
cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbo.ui, and crèeks of th said sôuth'and eàst
coasts of Labrador so long as the same. shall rnani.i unsettled,; but asxsoon as .th'e
same or any part of them shall be settled, it sball"'ot bé lawfulfor the Îaid fish~erýien



to dry.or cure fish on such part as shall be settled without a previous agrcement for
that purpose with the inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of the ground.

And it is further agreed that nothing in this Article shall be coustrued to give to
the inhabitants of the United States any liberty to take fish within the rivers of His
Bitannic Majesty's territories as above described.;. aud it is agreed on the part of the
United States that the fishermen of the United Statcs resorting to the miouths of such
rivers shall not obstruet the navigation thereof, nor wilfully injure nor destroy the Iish
within the saine, cither by setting nets across -the mouths of such rivers nor by any
other means whatever.

lis Britanuic Majesty further agrees that the vessels of the United States
bondfide engaged in sucli fishery shall'have liberty to enter the bays and harbours of
any of His Britannic Majesty's dominions of North Anerica for the purpose of shelier,
or of repairing damages therein, of purchasing wood and obtaining water, and for no
other purposC whatever; but under such restrictions as may be necessary to prevent
their taking, drying, or curing fish thercin..

It is, further, well understood that the liberty of taking,"drying, and curing fihi,
granted in the preceding part of this Article, shall not he construed to extend to any
privilege of carrying on trade with any of His 3ritannic Majesty's subjeets residing
vithin the limits hereinbefore assigned for the use of the fislermexI of tic Unitl

States for any of the purposes aforesaid.
And, in order the more effectually to guard against smuggling,-it shall not bw

lawful for the vessels of the United States eigaged in the said fislery to have on board
any goods, ware, or merchandize, except such as may be necessary for the prosecution
of the fishery or the support of the fishermen whikt engaged thcrein, or in the prosec-
tion of their voyages to and from the said fishing-grounds. Aud any vessel of the
United States which shall contravene this regulation, imay be scized, eondemned,
and confiscated, together with her cargo.

Inclosure 2 in No. (1.

(B.)

Draft Article.

IT is agreed that a line drawn fromn the most nlorthl-weSternI point of the Lake of
the Woods along the 49th parallel of latitude, and if the said point shall not bc on the
49th parallel of latitude, then that a line drawn due north or soutl, as the case nay
be, until it shall interseet the said parallel of north latittude, and fiom the point of suchi
intersection due west along and with the said parallel, shall be the line of deimarcation
between the territories of the United States and those of Ris Britannic Majesty; and
that the said line shall form the southern bouîndarv of the said territories of His
Britannie Majesty, and the northern boundary of the territories of the United States,
from the Lake of the WVoods to the Stony Mountains. And, in order to prevent any
disputes as to the territorial rights of either of the Contracting Parties on the north-
west coast of America, or anywhere to the westward of the Stony Mountains, it is
agreed that so much of the said country as lies between the 45th and 49th parallels of
latitude, together with its bays, harbours, and creeks, and the navigation of all rivers
within the same, shall be free and open to the subjects and citizens of the two States
respectively, for the purposes of trade and commerce; it being well understood that
although, by virtue of this arrangement, the two Higih Contracting Parties agree not to
exercise, as against each other, any sovereign or territorial authority within the said
above-mentioned country lying between the 45th and 49th parallels of latitude, this
agreement is not to be construed to the prejudice of any claim which either of the two
High Contracting Parties may have to any territorial authority in any part of the
country lying within the said limits;' nor shall it be taken to affect the claim of any
other Power or State to any part of the said country-the only object of the two iigh
ContractinYParties being.to prevent disputes and differences between:themselves.
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Inclosurc 3 in No. 64.

. (C.)

Draft Article.

IT is fiurtler agrecd that the subjects of His Britaunie Najesty shall have and
iijoy the frce navigation of the River Mississippi from its source to the occan, and
h1ll ait all limes lavc free access fromn such place as nay be selected for that purpose

in 111k Britanie Majesty's territories to the Miississippi, with goods, wares, and ier-
eb:;llize (the importation nf whicl into the United States shall not be cntirely
prolhiied) on the paymlient of tlie saie (luties as would be payable on the importation
.f tle saime artieles .into thie.Atlantic ports of the United States.

Inefosure 4 in No. 64.

(D.)

Draft Article.

W.1l liiEAS it vas provided by the Ist Article of the Treaty of Ghent, that all
territory, places, and possessions whlatsoever taken by either Party from the othier

the war, or whilil may Ie takcn after the signing of this Treaty, excepting only
Ithe islands iercinafer mentioned, shll be restored without delay, and without causing

anIV destruction. or away anyr of the artillery or othcr public propcrty
oîriginally caitred in Ite said forts or places, and which shall remain therein upon the
ratifications of t his Treat y, or iyv slaves or otier private property; and whereas doubts
have arisen wlieihiei certa iii slaves. originrally captured in certain forts and places
belonging to lthe United States, and removed therefron, but remaiing within the
territories of' Ille Unit.ed States, or on board the ships of His Britannie Majesty lying
within tIe haribours of tIhe uiteud States at the tinie of the exchange of the ratifica-
tions if tie said 'l'reaiy, are to be restored under the above recited provisions of thc
said Treaty ; the liigh Contmaeting Parties do hîercby agrec to refer the said doubts to
soie frientdly Svereign or State, to be namied for that purpose ; and the High Con-
t.racting Parties ftherengae to consider lie decision of such friendly Sovercign or
State to be final and conclusive on all the inatters so referred.

No. 65.

Messrs. Robinson and Goulburn to Viscount Castlereagh.
(No. 7.)
(Extract.) Board of T-ade, October 13, 1818.

.AFTER this prclimiiiarv diseussion, whiici had no reference to the immediate subject
of the Conference. Wec subiitted to thei tive several Articles relative to the fisheries,
the boundary, the navigation of the Mississippi, the intercourse with Nova Scotia, and
the captured slaves. 'Tlie Auerican Plenipotentiaries received them for consideration;
but in doing so, tley stated that, with respect to the fisheries, they were prevented by
thicir instructions from acceding to any arrangement whichi should limit their right of
fisherv on the coast of Labrador to the north, or exclude the citizens of the United
States froni drying on the south coast of Newfoundland; that, on other points, they
were at libertv to concede more or less, but that upon those two it was impossible for
them to admit any alteration of their original projet.

They frtier stated that their instructions equally precluded them from acceding
to any proposition the effect of which should be to give to Great Britain a participation
in the navigation of, or an approach to, the Mississippi.

Inclosure in No. 65.

Observations;c.

THE.Amýerican-Plenipotentiaries :are not authôrized-.by teir-instructioùs.to assent
to any'Article on that subject, which shall.not.secure to the.ihabitantsöfthe·United



States the liberty of taking fish of every kind on the southern coast of Newfoundland,
from Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands, and on the coasts, bays, harbours, and creek
from Mount Joly on the southern coast of Labrador to and through the Straits of
Belle Isle, and thenec northerly, indefiuitely along the coast, and also the liberty of
drying and curing fish in av of the îuiscttled bays, harbours, and creeks 6f Labrador
ad of the southern coast of ·Newfoundland, ad abovc described, with the p)roviso
respecting sucli of the-said bavs, barbours, and creeks as may be settled.

The liberty of taking fish within rivers is not asked. A positive clause to except
them is unncessary, unless it be inteuded to comprehend under that naie waters
which might othcrwise bc considered as bays and creeks. Whatever extent of fishing-
ground may be scurced to American fishermen, the American.Plenipotentiaries are not
prepared to accept it on a tenuire or on conditions different from those on wihich the
whole bas heretofore been held. Their instructions (o not anitici)nte that any new
terms or restrictions vould be annexed, and none were sugested in the proposals made
by MIr. Bagot to the Auerican Governnent., The, clause forbidding the spreading of
nets, and making vessels liable to confiscation in case any articles not wanted lor carry-
ing on the fislery should be found on board, are of that description, and would expose
the fislermen to endless vexation.

No. 66.

Mr. Bagot to Viscount Casllereagh.-(Received October 17.)

(No. 61.)
My Lord, Washinyton, August .3, 1818.

AT an interview to which I was appointed on the 21st of last mnonth, I deliverel
to the Presideut is Royal Highness the Prince Regent's letter, notifving the solenii-
zation of the nuptials bctween ler Royal ligliness the Princess Elizabeth aud lis
Serene iighness the Hereditary Prince of liesse Hombourg.

In reply to the expressions with which I accoipanied, in His Royal Highness's
name, the delivery of this letter, the President enjoiled me to renew to Iris Royal
lighness the assurance of the lively interest which was felt by the United States in

every event which wias coinectedl witi the welfare of the British nation, and the
happiness of His Royal lighness' fmily.

On the 26th of the nonth the President left Washington on his retun to hiis
estate in Virginia, wlere lie vill probably continue to reside during the remainder of
the season.

Since the receipt of your Lordship's despatcli No. 12 by the " Montagu " packet, I
have had an opportunity of acquainting Mr. Adams with the orders which bave been
sent to the Naval Connanders on the American station, directing them to suspend
acting upon their former instructions till further orders.

Mr. Adams acquaints me that final instructions vill be sent this day to Mr. Rush
and Mr. Gallatin (for, since the date of mny despateh No. 48, be bas officially acquainted
me that that gentleman is to be appointed joint-Plenipotentiary with Mr. Rush in the
event of the proposed negotiation taking place) directing them to make a specific
proposition upon the subject of the fisheries, and lie lias requested me to forward
duplicates of these instructions by the present mail.

Since the receipt iii this country of the Act of Parliament and Order in Council
opening the Ports of Halifax and St. John's, an application has been made to me by
Mr. Adams to know whether there will be any objection on the part of His Majesty's
Government to the appointnent by the United States of Consuls or Commercial
Agents of some description to reside at those ports for the protection of the American
shipping.

I have.informed Mr. Adams that I shall lose no time in submitting this question
ta the consideration of His Majesty's Government, and that I will- acquaint him as
early as possible with their determination upon the subject.

I have the honour to transmit to your Lordship, under a separate cover, a volume
of the laws of the United States passed at the last session of Congress.

I have. &c.
(Signed) CHARLESe BAGOT.



No. 67.

Messrs. Robin.on and Goulburn to Viscount Castlereagi.

( rE enet.) Board of Trade, October 19, ISIS.
WE have lie honour to report to your Lordship the substance of a conference

whicl we hiad witl the Aiiericau Plenipotentiaries on the 13th instant, when wc
)r.Ïeited to thei the aîccomnpanying annexed Articles relative to the fishery, boundary.

raltured slaves, iiiiiressieint, and blockade.
As the Amnerican PlCipotentiaries hlad thouglt it necessary at a former Confer-

enee to aîniex to their proposition respectingr the fisheries the Memorandumn which wC
Sraniit i ed to vouir Lordship on the 20tIî ultimo, wc wcre extrenelv desirous to accom-
pnIIV the tender of our ultiipatun upon that Article, with a dclaration on our part
r('ervin hie grounds fiwhiih hc British Gov.rnmrent Lad maintained in its prciious
dIisnsions witl hie Goveituint of the United States. Mucli of our discussion turned
Up>onl ihbis topie, and in tlie course of what passed the Aierican Plenipotentiaries urged
m ih stongest nianner lite difficulties under which such a procedirng on our part
wo'!hl plce them ; they rcpcatcd that their instructions were positive, and it Vas

ifiHest tlat a perseveranc in our intentions would have prevented the conclusion of
any arrangement upon the subject of the fishîery. Knowing the importance which

Itis Majesty's Goverinment attach to an amicable adjustmnt of this most delicate
subject, wc resolved (after exhausting all the arguments in our power against the view
whicli thei CGovernmnent took of it), not to bring forw'ard any counter declaration, whiclh
woild inihiliblv have been fatal to tle arrangeinemît. We hope your Lordship will not
tlinîîk we have acted inproperl- in ibis matter, but we did not feel that we should have
been justified under our instructions in suffering it to become the only obstacle to a
'ettlem]ent of the main question; and tie Article as it now stands ivill probably be
:L·ieed to.

No. CS.

Iessrs. Robinson and Goulburn Io Viscount Castlereagh.

My Lord, Board of Trade, October 20, 1818.
WE have the honour to submit to vour Lordshipm the Convention which we have

ibis day signed with the Plenipotentiarsie of the United States, which, althougli it does
not comprehenl 1il the points with the discission of which we were charged, we trust
will, nevertheless, meet with the approbation of IHis Royal Highness the Prince Regent.
Wc should iot (o justice to the Amnerican Plenipotentiaries if we did not assure your
Lordship that we experienced from tlcm cvery disposition to discuss the important
topies in ne.;otiation between us with perfect fairness and in the most conciliatory
manner.

We have, &c.
(Signed) J. ROBINSON.

HENRLY GOULBURN.
P.S.-We take this opportunity also of inclosing the Protocol of our concluding

Conference.
J.R.
Hl.G.

Inclosure 1 in No. 68.

Convention belween His Britannic Majesty and the United States of America.-Signed at
London, October 20, 1818.

[Presented to Parliament, 1819.]



:IInclosure 2 in No. 68.

Protocol of the Ninth Conference held between the British and American Penipotentiaries ai
Whitehall on the 201h October, 1818.

Present :

English-
· Mr. Lobinson.

Mr. Goulburn.
American-

Mr. Gallatin.
Mr. Rush.

TIIE Protocol of the preceding Conference was agreed ît aud signed.
The Plenipotentiaries then proceeded fo sign tfr Benvention.

(Signed) FREDERICK JORN ROBINSON.
HENRY GOULBURN.
ALBERT GALLATIN.
RICHARD RUSH.

No. 69.

Mr. Bagot to Viscount Castlereagh.-(Received November 10.)

(No. 76.)
My Lord, Washington, October 7, 181S.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship copies of two letters whicl I
received on the 6th instant from Vice-Admiral Sir Charles Hamilton, acquainting me
with the seizure, by His Majesty's ship " Egeria," of a schooner anad sloop belonging to
Nantucket, and with the conduet of the Master and crew towards Mr.Waller, midship-
man of the " Egeria," who bad been put on board her by Captain Rowley.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES .BAGOT,

Inclosure 1 in No. 69.

Vice-Admiral Sir C. Hamilton to Mr. Bagot.

Fort Townshend, St. John's, Newfoundland.
Sir, Lords August 28, 1818.

HAVING received instructions from the Lords Commissioners of the Ad.miralty
to transmit to you an account of all the circumstances attending the seizure and
detention of any vessels of the United States which might be found aeting in violation
of the instructions *of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, by which certain
privileges were granted to the fishing vessels of that nation during the season of 1817,
which have been extended to the present season, I have the honour to inclose herewith,
for your information, the copy of a letter 1 have received from Captain Rowley, of Hâis
Majesty's sbip " Egeria," reporting the seizure of a schooner and a sloop belonging to
Nantucket, under the circumstances therein stated, the former of which bas arrived,
but the sloop bas not yet reached this port.

As I do not learn that any other vessels of the United States have appeared on
the coasts of this island, and conceiving it to be the desire of Bis Majesty's Govern-
ment that, in the operation of the orders before mentioned, the least possible occasion
should be given that might tend to interrupt the amicable relations subsisting between
the two countries, it is 'my intention to release these vessels on the engagement of their
Masters to proceed immediately from the.bays,.harbours, and creeks of this island, and
not to return theieto, unless in case of unavoidable necessity or distress of weather, and
not to use the shores of this island for purposes connected with the fishery.I have the honour also* to transmit an extract of a. letter from Mr. Goulburn to
the Iatè Govern'or of'this island, in reply to .a question from him as to allowing a
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privilege to the American fishermen which they had-not enjoyed even under the TreatyOf 1 S3.
I have, &c.

(Signed) C. HAMILTON, Governor.

Inclosure 2 in No. 69.

Captain Rowley to Vice-AdMiìral C. Hanilton.

Sir, "E9eria," St. John's Harbour, August 27, 1818.
ON my arrival at Hlarbour Britain, iinornation was given to me that an American

sloop was laying in the harieoeef Gialtans, and tie boats employed in the whale
fishiery actually in llermiitage Bay, and that a British planter had in his employ a
subject of the United States, and that lie was prosecutiug the fishery with Anerican
subjects, and with boats built at Nautucket, in consequence of which I wrote to

1organ Doyle, the British planter, directiug him to order all Americans to quit the
iland, and, as soon as circunstances adnitted of muy going in search, I sailed; and on
opeiiiig the heads of Harbour Briton I saw the American sloop proceeding out of
Ileritage Bay, but she was too far off for me to come up with ler.

And, in furthering the execution ofv your orders, on my arrival at Placentia I learnt
that thcre wcrc an Anerican sloop and schooner at St. Mary's, trying their oil in the
harbour. I immediately sailed for that place, and arrived there late in the evening of
the 15th instant, aud ou the following morning saw two Amcrican wlalers anchored
unler the tovn of St. Mary's. I sent and detained thein, as being contrary to the
instructions granting to the subjects of the United States the indulgence of fishing in
the unsettled bays, iarbours, and crecks of Ris Majesty's possessions in North
America.

The schooner proves to be the " Juno," of Nantucket, Abraham Pollard, Master,
of 97 tous burthen, and, on examination of her log, she appears to have anclhored under
the Island of Colinet, in St. Mary's Bay, on the lst of June, and during lier stay there
sie caught several whales, and for the boiling of the blubber they went on shore on
Colinet Island, and eut wood for the purpose of trying their oil, and, when taken
possession of, sie -was at anchor a quarter of a mile fromi the town of St. Mary's, and
about six miles from the Island of Colinet, which is inhabited by several planters and
)oat-kecepers.

The sloop proves to be the "lHannah," of Nantucket. William Alley, Master,
burthen seventy tons, and on examining him I found lie kept no log, and admitted that
lie had cauglt whales in Herrmitage Bay, laving the said sloop up in the Hlarbours of
Gaultans and Piccared, both of which are settled ; and on referring to " Juno's " log I
find it stated there that the sloop auchored alongside of lier under Colinet Island on
the 4th of July, and said sie had come from Hermitage Bay; that they quitted the
anchorage togetier on the 25th of July, and in comîpany struck two or three wiales in
St. Mary's Bay, and returned to Colinet Island, and anchored at a place at that island
called Mother Rikie's Beech to eut the whales up ; and that when I took possession of
tlem iunder the town of St. Mary's they were actually boiling their oil.

Prior to my conclusion of the above-nentioned sub.ject, I beg to acquaint your
Excellency that I stated to the Mastcrs of the " Juno " and " Hannah " that they
were not to consider that I had detained them with an idea of making prizes of them,
but as liaving infringed the rights of the temporary indulgence granted by His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent.

I also stated to the young men whom I gave in charge of the vessels that t1 ey
were not to interfere with any internal arrangements of the vessels, that the two
countries were in a state of amity, aud to show them every friendly attention, and, at
the particular request of the Master of the sloop "Il Hannah," I allowed him to retain
on board the two mates and cabin boy, and that all circumstances might be clear, I put
on board two midshipmen in each vessel.

Finding the sloop kept a good wind, and sailed fast; Lthought it advisable,-as soon
as.she boiled all her.blubber down, to send her-on to St. John's fer.yoùr Ex'elle'cv's
information, how and in what manner I had proceeded, ag•eeable to'.the -lose 6f. the
instructions, relating to the temporary indulgence granted-to the .subjects'of thè United
States.



I brought the schooner here, but regret to say on my arrival I found hi sloop
had not got in.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RT. RUWLEY.

Inclosure 3 in No. 69.

Mr. -Goulburn to Vice-Admiral Pickmore.
(lExtract.)

AS far as regards Newfouudland itsclf your doubts as to the application to vou
of the instructions issued by the Admiralty respecting the Anerican fislry are weil
founded. The Aincricans never having. had a riglit to land in Newfoundland, can have
no preteuce now for exercising such a-riglht, and the instruction, therefore, wwa onilv
inteuded to authorize your permitting thkpn to enjoy for a limited period those privileie.s
which they enjoyed previous to the late ýir, viz., ihat o fshinr on the coasts, and o*
drying their fish on unsettled coasts of Labrador, &c.

No. 70.

Mr. Bagot to Viscount Castlereayh.-(Received November 29.)
(No. 81..)
My Lord, Vashington, Novem ber 2, 1818.

I IIAVE the bonour to trausmit to your Lordsbip the copy of a letter wvhich I
have this day received from Rear-Admiral Sir David Milie, forvarding to me lists of
the Ainerican vessels which had been detained and sent into the port of llalithx fir
having been found fisbing in the settled bays, harbours, and creeks of His Majsty's
North American Provinces; and also forwarding to me a pinted copy of the judg-
ment given in the Vice-Admiralty Court in lialifax, in the case of the schooner
" Nabbv," seized and sent in for adjudication by lis Majesty's ship " Saracen."

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BAGOT.

Inclosure 1 in No. 70.
Rear-Admiral Sir D. Milne to Mr. Bagot.

Sir, ." Leander," Halifax, October 16, 1818.
REFERRING to iny letter to your Excellency of the 18th of July last,

acquainting you that several American vessels had been detained and sent into this
port for having been found fishing in the settled bays, harbours, and creeks of His
Majesty's North American Provinces, I herewith inclose lists of theni and beg to
inform you that on the cases of tLosc sent in by the " Wye" being examined by the
Attorney-General, I permitted their being released, making anotification on the license
of each vessel, warning them against being found trespassing again in like manner; but
the three sent in by the "l Dee" and " Saracen" (one of which I stated had been
detained the season before and afterwards released) have been tried in the Court of
Vice-Admiiralty at lalifax, and notwithstanding I stated particularly to lis Majesty's
Attorney-General that these vessels had been sent in for being found fishing in the
settled bays and harbours of this Province, and for that only: and having furnished
him with copies of my instructions from the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty,
and of those issued by nie to the cruizers under my conmaud, I regret to be obliged
to acquaint your Excellency that the three vessels in question were condemned for a
breach of the laws of navigation and trade alone, although it was admitted on the
trial that they had been found fishing in the settled bays and harbours of this province.
I herewith transmit a printed copy of the judgment pronounced in the Vice-Admiralty
Court, by which this important question of the fisheries is left in a worse state than
hitherto, and will have the effect of encouraging the Americans to return next season
in increased numbers, to the great detriment of our navigation and real injury to the
.interests of His Majesty's subjects in these Provinces.

I shafl leavè this place for Bermuda.the:lat.ter end of this month, where I shal b
happy to receive any communication frôm.your Excellency.

. have, &c.
(Signed) DÀVID MILNE.
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Inclosure 5 in No. 70.

Substance of a Judgment delivered in the Court of Vice-Admiralty at Halfa:c, Nova Scotia,
on the 241h August, 1818, iti lite Case of the Schooner " Nabby," Thomas Stanley,
Master.

No. 71..

Sir C. Robinson to Viscount Castlereagh.

My Lord. Doc tors Coliéos. N,:ew'r 30, 1818.
I AM honoured with vour LordsbMp's comimnands signi;-d in Mr. lamilton's letter

of the 23rd instant, transmitting a letter froi tl Admirally, inclosing one fromn Rear-
.Admiral Sir D. Milue, respecting the detention of seven A erican fisling vessels, and
a printed statement of the substauce of a ,judge ller)d bythe.Judge of the Vice-
Admiralty Court at Halifax ii the case of one of tbe said yesels ; and your Lordship
is pleased to reouest that I would take the same into consideration, and report to your
Lordship my opinion thereupon.

In obedience to your Lordslip's directions I bave the hono-ur to report-
The judgment of the Vice-Adiiraylt Court is correct in that part on which Admiral

Milne principally complains, thîat it lias not condemaned the vessel on the ground on
which alone the seizure is represented by bim to have been made, for fishing in the settled
bays, harbours, and crecks of lHis Majesty's North Anerican provinces. The act of
fishing in the territorial waters of lis Majesty will not, by any law at present existing,
subject the ship so employed to condemnation in the Court of Admiralty. On the
validity of the grounds on whîichi the vessel bas been condemned for importation in
breach of the plantation laws, I entertain considcrablc doubts, thougih it is a construc-
tion of those laws which may properly he maintained so far as to be submitted to the
judgment of the superior Court if the claimant shall prosecute his appeal.

I have, &c.
. (Signed) CHRIST. ROBINSON.

No. 72.

Mr. Goulburn to Mr. Planta.

Sir, Downing Street, December 29, 1820.
I AM directed by Earl Bathurst to transmit to you, for the information of Lord

Castlereagh, the inclosed extract of a letter from Sir Charles Hamilton relative to the
proceedings of the American fishing vessels in the neighbourhood of Newfoundland
during the present scason.

I am, &c.
(Signed) HENRY GOULBURN.

Incloswre in iNo. 72.

Vice-Admiral Sir C. Hamilton to Mr. Croker.

(Extract.) St. John's, Newfoundland, October 24, 1820.
TRIS being the first year of acting on the Treaty respecting the American fisheries

near this island and its dependencies, and being apprehensive of the misunderstandings
and contentions which were likely to occur, determined me to select an officer whose
temper and judgment could be relied on; and I therefore dispatched Captain Robinson
of .His Majesty's ship "Favourite," as early as possible; indeed, before the Labrador
was clear of ice, to guard against disputes which might lead to the inost unpleasant
consequences if not guarded against in the first moments bf acting on the' Treaty; and
indeed, so essential.did I conceive these precautions that I shortly after followed the
"Favourite ". in .his 'Maje'sty's' sloep ".Grasshopper" to communicate with Captain
Robinson, whichYI did'at Cape Charles; and being ye'rfectly satisfied 'with the'ariange-
inents and decisions he had made'6on that' coast, I: proceeded imnediately. elsewhere,



feeling no necessity lor any iierference of mine, and there bas been only a single
instance ot' complaini of an Anerican vessel having committed any impropriety ont of
f,00 sail, and that will, I trust, be settled amicably.

No. 73.

Sir Siratford Canning tu Viscount Castlereagh.-.(Receired January 14, 1821.)

(No. 15.)
My Lord, Washing/on, December 4, 1820.

IN a letter which I received a few days ago fron Rear-Admiral Griffith, in answer
to the Circular 1 vîwhich1 [ lad notilied my arrival in this capital, it is stated that vessels
beloning to citizens of the United States aré "in the constant liractice " of trans-
gressing tle laws establishled for the protection of steli of the fisheries along the coasts
of our possessions in North Amerit'sare still rescr'ed for the exclusive enjoyment of
Iis Majesty's subjects ; and that "Ys oftei as tlcy arc detected, they are seized and
sent into port for adjudication," agreeably to flie instructions under which he aets, for
"strictlv enf'orcing lthe stipulatious " of the Convent ion signced at London in October

On reading this statement I thîought at iirst tliat it might be desirable for me to
take an opportunity of imentioninLg' tle sdject to Mr. Adans, wvith a view to preventing
as far as possible, anV future misunderslandig respecting it; but, on taking into
consideration the fcblc ait loritv of Ibis Governmncut, the actual protection given to
t he fisheries hv our naval f nre, and the absence hitherto of any complaint with respect
to the mode of affording that prtect ion, I bave prelerred leaving the matter at rest for
the present.

Considering. at the saine tinie, how much Ilis Majesty's Government bas it at
leart to avoid collision with this country, I think it my duty to apprise your Lordship
of Admiral Griffith's coinunicatiou.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STRATFORD CANNING.

No. 74.

Tle Secretary to the Admiralty to Mr. Planta.

Sir, Admiraly Office, October 10, 1823.
I AM commnnanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiiralty to transmit to

you, for the information of Mr. Secretary Canning, a copy of a letter from Rear-Admiral
I'ahie, comnauding on the North American station, with copies of the several letters
and papers therein referred to, on the subject of the detention of an American fishing-
schooner, called the " Charles " by His Majesty's sloop " Argus."

I am, &c.
(Signed) JNO. CROKER.

Inclosure 1 in No. 74.

Rear-Admiral Fahie to the Secretary to the Admiralty.

Sir, " Salisbury," at Halifax, September 25, 1823.
I BEG you will please to lay before my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty

the inclosed copy of a correspondeuce resulting from a complaint made to Mr. Canning
by the American Governnent (and forwarded by him to me), respecting 'the detention
of the American schooner " Charles," by Captain Arabin, when in command of His
Majesty's sloop "Argus;" and I further beg you will move their Lordships to be
pleased to direct a communication to be made to Mr. Canning, of their having received
these documents, agreeably to the wish he expressed to. me while here on his way.to
England, as I lad not then obtained all the necessary information touching the
complaint. 1 have, &c.

(Signed) WM. 'CHAS. FAIIE,
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Inclosure 2 in No. 74.

Sir Str«tford Canuray io Rear-Adniral Faie.

Sir, Philadelphia, Jaly 5, 1823.
TIE accompanying.paper contains copies of a complaint and protest given in to

the Government of tbc United States, hy an individual named George Moody, a citizen,
as he is described to be, of.this 4o.untry, and comniutîcad to me by the American
Government, with an official letter,à-Iquesting mny nodl offices for the restitution of the
fishing-schooner " Charles," owned by Moody, and gt.ted to have been detaiued and
sequestered under very irregular circumstauces, and witliout cause assigned, by the
Britishî gun-brig, Captain Arabin, as. weC- as for ohmaining a suitahlo indeumification
for the losses sustained by the.oinranWhi nonen iii consequence of the detention of'
their vessel, and the interruption. tfecheir toyage.

Hlaving no aequaintance witlh hc ciretinstances of the e,sothe than what is to
be derived from the inclosed papcer, 1 i hink it my dut , Sir, to' apply.to you for an
inquiry into the facts, not doubtinr tbai you will take, an carly opportuuity té afl'ord
me sucli information respecting the detenti ion of the schooner " Charles" and its crew,
as may enable me to set the matter in p light; and if the protest be correct, to
satisfy the Anerican Governient in a manner consistent with the friendly relations of
the two countries; either by atoninîg for any ireglarity found to have been committed
by the " Argus," or by explaining the grounds on which the detention is to bc justified.

I have, &e.
(Signed) STRA\ TFORD CANNING,

Inclosure 3 in No. 74.

Mr. Moody to

Sir, York, Maine, June 12, 1823.
I WOULD refer you to the inclosed protest, for an outrage cornmitted on my

property, by the Commander of a British brig, and pray that vou would lny the same
before the proper authorities, that measures may be imimediately taken to restore to me
my property.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. MOODY,

Inclosure 4 in No. 74.

Protest.

13Y -this public instrument of declaration and protest, be it known, that William
Stover, of York, in the county of York, and State of Maine, and late mariner or skipper of'
the schooner called the " Charles," of York aforesaid, of the burthen of forty tons or there-
abouts, and owned by George Moody, of said York, merchant, and Josiali Stover, Solomon
Avery, Theodore Webber, jun., William Simpson, jun., and Hanson Fergerson, all of
York aforesaid, fishermen employed and engaged on board said schooner for the present
fishing season, personally appeared and came before me, Alexander MeIntire, Notary
Public,. within and for the county .of York and State. of Maine, who did, 'on this
10th day of June, in the.year of our Lord. 1823, severally solemnly protest and declare,
allege, and affirm,.that having previously engaged with the said George Moody, the
owner of said schdoner "Charles,".to go. in her for the present fishing season; and
said vessel being fitted out in York(with all things necessary to prosecute the said
voyage, aud under a fishing license, we sailed. from .the said York on the 4th day of
May last past, on our said voyage; and. in prosecution of . our said: voyage we sailed to
the course of.Nova Seotia, and came to anchor for the first time after leaving York,
about- 8 leagues south-souith-east from- Shélbùrne, -on :saideNova; .Scotia; course; on
TIiiisday:the Sth day of May, -at which place we lay till .F riday morniiig,' MaS 9
at. about 9 o'clock, the windblowing very fre'sh fiom th east-soith-east, and a heavy
sea. We found'that we éouldno longer lay.to anchor,.but found that we were drifting
fast to leeward; and fearing an approching storim, which actually took place the
folloiving day, we were'obliged to put into Shelburnefor a harbour, to avoid the dangers
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of the winds and waves. We caughit sixty-eiglit cod fish, and three herring only,whic
wc lav at anchor, as beforemnctioned, which wcre all the fish we caugiht after we left
York. We got into Sielburne about 12 o'clo'ickt uono on the same day, and came to
anchor. About an hour after wc came to anchor in Shelburne, the British gun-brig
called the " Argus," which, as we were told, was comanaudcd by Captain Arabin, liove in
siglit, and soon after caime into Shelburne, and came to auchor, having previously sent
ber barge mîanned with an officer and six men to us, who boarded us, took possession
of our schooner, and ordered us to heave up our axichor.Jirectly, and go alongside of
the British brig. The master or skipper was ordered tô go on board said brig with
schooner's papers; anid, after being detained on board said brig about a quarter of an
hîour, was sent on board the schooner again, having had his papers taken from him.
The boat was taken fromi oit our deck, and carried alongside the said brig the same
day. We lay along the said brig till Monday the 12th day of May, when four of our
crew, named Williai Siipson, jun., Theodore Webber, jun., Solomon Avery, and
lanson Fergerson, were taken from-the schooner, and put on board said brig; and two

officers and seven men were put on batrd the schooner; and the said master, and
skipper, and Josiah Stover, were kep;t on board the schooner. The officers and men
put ou board the said schooner, were armted with small arms and cutlasses, and victualled.
flor twenty days. The brig proeeded tu St. John's, whîere she landed the saidWiilliam
Simpson, T. Webber, jun., Soioion Avery, and Ilanson Fergerson, destitute of
money or clothing, excepting., what chlthing they had on their backs. We, the said
nilliamu Stover, and Josiah Siover, further protest, affirn, and declare, that we were
defained on board the said schooner " Charltes" during a cruize of nine days in the Bay
of Fundy ; during whiich cruize she took two fishiing-vessels belonging to the United
States, and carried them into St. John's, and -was agaiu victualled for a cruize of
twenty days; and after laying at St. John's one day, she again sailed on lier second
cruize ; and, ou the 22nd day of May last, we werc landed at Campo Bello, where all
the fislerineu's clothes were given up to the said master or skipper. We further
declare and say tiat, after we sailed from York on the 4th day of May as before
nained, till wc were boarded and taken possession of by the said brig " Argus,"
no person was on board our said schooner, nor were any of the said crew of said
schooner on shore at any place ; and our boat vas not taken from our deck after leaving
York, till it.was taken off by order of the officers of the brig " Argus ;" nor was any-
article taken out of said schooner from the time we left York till she was taken,
possession of as before named.

Therefore the said William Stover and his said crew, to wit-Josiah Stover,
Theodore Webber, jun., William Simpson, jun., and ianson Fergerson, did declare
to protest, as by these presents they do most solemnly protest against the said
commander and crew of the said brig " Argus," and against every person concerned in
the capture of said schooner " Charles," for arbitrarily, unlawfully, unjustly, and
cruelly taking said schooner, as no just or legal cause existed to justify such taking
and detention.

(Signed) WILLIAM STOVER.
TIIEODORE WEBBER, JUN.
WILLIAMvI SIMPSON, JUN.
JOSIAH STOVER, JUN.
SOLOMION AVERY.
EANSON FERGERSON.

State of Maine, York, ss.
The within-uamed William Stover, Theodore Webber, jun., William Simpson, jun.,

Josiali Stover, Solomon Avery, and Hanson Fergerson, personally appeared before me,
Alexander MIntire, Notary Public within and for county of York, and entered the
foregoing public declaration and protest, by them severally subscribed, and made
solemn oath that all the facts stated by them therein are severally truc.

In witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my notarial
seal, this 10th day of June, in the year of our Lord 1823.

(Signed) ALEX. Mc INTIRE, Notary Public.

Collector'$ Office, District York,tJune 15, 1823.
I do hereby certify that the within-named persons, as 'master and fish.ermer

of the schooner " Charles," are citizens of the Uited States, and:inhabitants of'this
district, and I believe them to be men of truth and veracity.

(Signed) TnoxAs SAVAGE, Collector.



Inclosure 5 in No. 74.

Rear-Admirgl Fali io' Mr. Addington.

Sir, "Salisbury," Halifax, September 5, 1823.
ON the 2nd of last. month I received a letter froi Mr. C:nuing, dated

Philadelplha, July 5, inclosing copies of a complaint and protest given in to the
Government of the United States by an individual naned George Moody, a citizen,
as he is described to be of that country, relative to the detention· of the Aimerican
schooner " Charles," by His Britanaic Majesty's sloop the " Argus," and requesting
me to afford him such information respecting the case, as would enable him to place it
in a proper light.

Previously to my receipt of Mr. Canning's letter, Captain Arabin, wbo commanded
the " Argus" when the detention of thé schooner " Charles." occurred, had returned
to England; a circumstance which obliged me to'. draw from other sources the
particulars of her detention, and of the subse'1p"ni proceedings iu the Vice-Admiralty
Court at New Brunswick, which have been'foll'wing y lier condemnation.

Mr. Canning's departure for Europe cau.eý nw to avail myself of the intimation
of your appointment as Chargé d'Affaires ud ine-m. contained in his letter to me of
the 24th of June, to forward, for your information and luat of the American Govern-
ment, copies of several documents, as particilarized at ilhe foot of this letter, which go
to contradict, in material points, the statementis mnale iii tibe protests, and will, I trust,
Sir, furnish sufficient evidence that the " Charles was deta[ned and procceded against
on legal grounds.

The meaning, however, of sending ber " down the bay in pursuit of smugglers,"
which is admitted in the Report of Mr. Innes, the First Lieutenant of the "Argus,"
was certainly irregular, and if she lad been acquitted, it would probably have induced
the Court to award a proportional remuneration to the claimants; it is the first
instance of such a proceeding that bas come to my knowledge, and I bave taken
measures to prevent its recurrence.

By the next packet for England, I shall forward a copy of this letter, and of the
documents it incloses, to my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, agreeably to the
request of Mr. Canning when quitting Halifax.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WM. CHAS. FAIIIE.

Inclosure 6 in No. 74.
Commander Dundas to Rear-Admiral Fahie.

Sir, "Argus," in Halifax Harbour, August 11, 1823.
IN compliance with the orders contained in your letter of the 6th instant, I bave

called upon the officers of His Majesty's sloop " Argus," under my command, who had
any thing to do with the seizure and detention of the schooner "Charles," American
fishing vessel, and I beg leave to inclose for your information a detail of the circum-
stances of this case, as detailed to me by the respective Officers, as also an extract from
the "Argus"' log book of the 9th May, 1823.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN B. DUNDAS.

Inclosure 7 in No. 74.

StateLent of Mr. Legard.

"Argus," Halifax," August 10, 1823.
I BEING ordered by Captain Arabin on the 9th of May to take charge of the

American schooner " Charles," and proceed along the coast to St. John's, New
.Brunswick, and detain such unlawful vessels as I might meet in my way I sailed
from. Shorbourne -on.the 12th of May, and in. my way to St.:John's,,detained one
English and one American schooner, and irrivåd at: St. John's. on'the 20th May, at"
which place I was taken out of the séhooner "Charles,"- and.she wàs 'delivered into. the
Custom-house.

( .'LEGARD,' Midshipman.(Signe'd)
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Inclosure S in No. 74.

ir. ?.mch to ConmanWde:-Dundas.

Sir. " Dun das," ùf Halifax, August 11, 1823.
IN compliance with your* ordcrs io nukc kniown t. you such particulars as I

imav b ac.qainted with relat ive to the schooner " Charles," American fisliing vessel,
I bce leave to sate th1at, hlaviig been ordered ýby Captain Arabin, on the 9th May,
1828, to Ill:d the said sclhorner, lving iiin Shelbourue Harbour, I went in the gig,
nan'd 1! four zeamen and the cor'poral of mieriues, and having boarded, demanded
lier papers. i n Ired l wat brought hîiiu withir the limits ? And the master replied,
to avoid a storiho long lie had been -n auchor ? he replied he had but just
anebored. I thien &rdured be master to weigh, and aecording to the orders I had
reccived fromn Captain Arabin, anchored close to the " Argus." I was ordered on board,
and to bring the master and schooner's papers with me.

I an, &c.
(Signed) HENRY ZOUCH, Midshipman.

Inclosure 9 in No. 74.

EXTRACT from the Log Book of the Procecdings of His Majesty's sloop "Argus,"
Septimus Arabin, Esq., Captain.

Hl. 1. F. Courses.

At anchor in Liverpool
harbour

Running along shore

S.W. -1 S.
W. by S. - S.

Running for Shelburue
fHarbour

}Running into Shelburne
larbour

At anchor in Shelburne
Ilarbour

Winds.

N.E.

S.E. by E.

S.E.

East

E.P.

D.B.T.

W.N.T.

E.P.

D.B.T.

W.N.T.

G.P.

Renarks, &c.

Friday, May 9, 1823-
A.M.-Moderate and hazy weather at 4;

light -winds and fine weather at 5-40.
got under weigh and made sail ; unbent
the main-top galant sail to repair, and
bent another.

At 8 moderate breezes and cloudy. Hope
Islaud W. by S. . S; Matoon N. by'E.

E. At 8-30 set studding sails; at 10
in ditto, and hove to ; hoisted out the
second cutter and sent her in shore
through the Rugged Islands to examine
sone snail vessels at anchor. Bore up
at 10-30, hove to, and sent the gig in
shore to examine vessels; bore up for
Shelburne Harbour at noon. Moderate
and cloudy. Opened a cask of beef,
200 lbs. Water on board, 31 tons.

r.M.-Moderate breezes and cloudy. At
12-30 boarded and detained an American
fishing vessel, " The Charles." At 1·20
shorieiied sail, and came to with the
sinall bower in Shelburne Harbour.
6 furlongs Snndy Point, E.N E , ¾ mile
Shelburne, N.N.E., a red store house,
E. 1 N. At 4 fresh breezes and cloudy.
Our bonts returned with two American
fishing vessels detained by them. At 3
fresh breezes and cloudy ; at midnight
moderate and cloudy.

Bearings and distance-Bell Rock N. by W. - W. 1 mile, lighthouse W. by S.

Inclosure 10 in No. 74.

Lieutenant Innes to Commander Dundes.

Sir, "Argus," in HalifaixtHarbour, August 11;-1823.
IN obedience to your orders to make known to syou such.particulars asi I .may be

acquainted with relative to the American schooner " Chai-les," I beg leave to stàte
that on the arrival of His Majesty's sloop "Argus,' at. Shelbourne. oin the 9th of

1 -1
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May, 1823, the " Charles " was at anchor in that port, and was boarded hy Mr. Henry
Zouch, midshipman, and brought to an. anichor, close to the " Argus," by Captain
Arabin's orders. She was detained in th1nsual way. but I an niot acquainted with
the circumstances of lier detentIon. E believe it was owing to information reccived
from the shore of her having- ecimmittedi some breach of the Treaty.

On the "Argus" sailiug on the 12th of May. she was given in charge of
Mr. Legard, midshipman,-to proceed to St. John's, New Brunsvick; nnd the crew, their
clothes, and provisions, witi the oxception of the master, were at thi" own request
taken on board the " Argus," fr a passage to St. .John's; th. masir afterwards
requested that bis brother might ac6umpany hitm ini the " C.hwarl'-,' iich was grarited;
they were landed, with their clothes; .g St. John.. Nciv Wu.i'k. on flie " Argus'"
arrival on the 16th of May.

On the 20th the "Charles" arrivW, ai vas rcpo'ted to the Collector of the
Customs for libelling. On the 21st she vas niied ýno given in charge of Mr. IIugli
Berners, midshipman, and sent down the bay ir·qcstof, smgglers,when the master
requested a passage, lie was taken on board, and landed at Campô Bello, about two
miles distant from Moose Island, United States. On the 7th June the "'.Charles"
again joined the " Argus," and was ordered to St. John's, where she was given up to
the Collector of Her Majesty's Customs, for legal adjudication.

I am, &c.
(Signed) D. B. INNES.

Inclosure Il in No. 71.

Mr. Wright to the Secretary of Stale.

Custom-House, St. John's, New Brunswick.
Sir, August 23, 1823.

I HAVE this moment had the honour to receive your letter of the 13th instant,
stating that a complaint and protest of George Moody, master of the American fishing
schooner " Charles," had been transmitted to you, by His Majesty's Envoy Extraordi-
nary in the United States, respecting the seizure of that vessel by His Majesty's sloop
" Argus," and of Captain Arabin having employed the said schooner as a cruizer, and
you request me to give you all the information on these subjects in my power.

I accordingly beg leave to refer you to the inclosed copy of a paper transmitted to
me by Captain Arabin on bis arrival in this port, dated 16th May last, which contains
a full detail of the cause of seizure, under which she was subsequently libelled in the
Vice-Admiralty Court here and condemned on the 17th of July last; as to that part of
the complaint of Captain Arabin's having manned and employed the schooner to
cruize, I have no knowledge of such a circunstance, and ara induced to think it is
incorrect; I do know, however, that Captain Arabin .kept possession of lier after bis
arrival here, from the 17th May to 21st June, when he*delivered lier into my custody;
But I understood he did so solely with a view to prevent the expense of wharfage and
ship-keeper's wages, which would, unavoidably, have been incurred had she been at
once delivered up into the custody of the Customs.

I have, &c.
(Signed) IIENRY WRIGHT.

Inclosure 12 in No. 74,

Memorandum f Particulars of Seizure by.the "Argus" of the American Fishing- VesseZ
' Charles," on the South Coast of Nova Scotia.

THE American fishing schooner 'Charles," William Stovor, Master, belonging to
York, State of Maine, detained by the' Argus'' at. Shelburne on Friday; 9th Mày,
1823; for a breali of the Act :50 Geo. III., cap..28, f6r the potection of the British
Fisheries,'and tô enable Ris Miajestyto;make regulationsarspectiàgthe same, according
to a Convention madé.betweèèdMis Majesty and thé lnitéd States,"20th October-1818.
Thesaid schoonier .as found afanchor in Shelbirne Harb our .into which she had not
been ,drivenby stress of veather ofaùy otli'fortuitoïs'circûnstanóe.

Information iad.been.receivéd.'ofthis schooner'haviig put into that same barb~our
on .thè Tuesday previous to. ihe .séiziùre, and anclíored below Sandy Pointfthé-weathi
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bein: fine and moderate at that time, -is well as on the day of seizure. She went out
on Wdnîesday and returned again ou Thursday, where she was found by the " Argus"
on Friday, and, laving remained hovering~upon the coast instead of proceeding upon
lier fishing voyage, vleu there was io pretencé-ýhàthvei for putting into port, she was
det a ined .

(Sigued) SEPTIMUS ARABIN.
"qrguas." It S'. .Iohn's. New Brunswick, May 16, 1S23.

No. 75.

Mr. G. Canning to Mr. Addington.

Sir, Foreign OffIce, November 15, 1823.
I TRANSMIT to you a conununication which has been received from the

Admiraltv respccting the detention of an American fishing vessel, called the "Charles,"
by Ilis Majesty's ship " Argus," for a breach of the Act of Parliament regulating the
intercourse of foreign fishing vessels with the shores and harbours of Iis Majesty's
North American Colouies.

The Covcrnent of the United States bave preferred a complaint, in behalf of the
owner of the " Charles," to Mr. Stratford Canning in consequence of her capture, and
have claiincd restitution of the vessel. It appears, however, that the " Charles " bas
since been regularly condemned in the Vice-Admiralty Court of New Brunswick, and
it is not expected that the American Government will lend further countenance to the
complaint of lier owner, i cousequeuce of such determination.

The only irregidarity complained of, which is admitted in the documents received
from Admiral Fahia, is the use made of the " Charles," under Captain Arabin's orders,
to detini other fishing vessels prior to her own adjudication.

I ama to desire that you will assure the American Secretary of State that such a
practice will not be permitted for the future; and to inform him that orders will be
given tlat any American vessel detained by the " Charles," while thus irregularly
employed, shall be restored to the owner, even although liable on other grounds to be
condemued.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE CANNING.

No. 76.

Mr. Hamilton to Mr. Stratford Canning.

sir, 6, Foley Place, London, April 8, 1824.
I H AVE the honour to return inclosed the papers your Excelency was pleased to

send for my perusal, and to state, in compliance with your wishes, such remarks as
appear to bear on a subject which I have generally been called on to'express an opinion
upon, at the commencement of every fishing season, by persons desirous of resorting
early in the spring to St. George's Bay, on the West Coast of Newfoundland, for the
herring fishery.

Your Excellency is aware that the Act of the 10 and 11 WiU. III gives an
milimited right to all British subjects coming from Great Britain to take fish on the
coasts of Newvfoundlaud, and that the words in the declaration connected with the
Treity of Paris, 1783, " that British subjects were not to interrupt the French Fishery
on the coast by their competition in any manner " do appear to restrain those rights
wbieh the Act above referred bad given. Though I have been led to consider this
Act still in force, I have always, in reply to the several applications made on this
subject, cautioned the parties not to interrupt or intermix with Frencli fishermen,
and,. if they were ordered awvay, not. to.persist, -but, to obey, and report the circum-
stances to me for tlhe opiriion of;His Majesty's Governhment. The·view, therefore, that
.1 have taken of the subject, and on.which -:have'aéted, bas been to .considerthé
restrictions of the Déeclration-o;f.1783 co'nfiied .to the prevention of British subjeets
erecting flakes or:stages;.and dr'yig fish, on' tbat part of the: cast allotted to:the
subjects' of Ris Most Christian- Majesty,:but that the cod fishery on thecoast reniained
as much a right· of both -parties as that. on: the Great Bank; 'that France could not



naintain an exclusive right, and that Great Britain might dispose of the riglit she
reserved as she might think best. But that some of the officers acting under the
French Government have considere4that they have au exclusive right is quite clear,
for they forbade, in 1822, Mr. Bird, who had a salmon fishery in Boune Bay, West
Coast of Newfoundland, from carrying it on, though Le bad enjoyed the privilege
before and since the Peace of 1814; and, in consequence of Mr. Bird's representation
to me, I sent a vessel last year to inquire into the case, and it was reported to me that
Mr. Bird had returned, and was carrying on his fishery without molestation. But, dily
considering the Declaration of' 1783, I do think this was an interruption with
French fishermen, not only by compefition but exclusion, for although the cod fishery
can be carried on by several at the sarne time on an extensive coast, the salmon fishery
of a river must be a monopoly, of which Mr. Bird enjoys the privilege by the
forbearance of the French Government, which has been estremely indulgent towards
British subjects settled on the coast during the war, many of whom continue to
remain.

The British cod fishers seldom or ever fish on any part of the coast allotted to the
French on the West Coast, therefore those of the United States would not derive much
benefit from the stipulation of 1783 with Trance " to take fish of -every kind on such
parts of the Coast of Newfoundland as British fishermen use," for I am not aware that
the British cod fishers frequent any part of the Western Coast except St. George's B3ay,
and that principally for herring bait; and the fact is, tbat the whole extent of the
Western Coast, from Cape Ray to Quirpon, is very little fished by any persons, and is, I
conceive, very immaterial to the United States, which enjoy so much better fishing
stations on the South Coast, and also on the extensive and productive coast of
Labrador.

In concluding these remarks, I beg to state to your Excellency that the subjects
of France in the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon enjoy an indulgence from lis
Majesty, which they would not willingly lose. I allude to the cutting of wood in the
Bays of Fortune and Despair; and I have already had many complaints against the
abuses whieh they make of this indulgence, which was only granted for a year after
the Peace to erect their houses, but which they have not yet been desired to refrain
from; and a continuance of this indulgence, even under stated regulations, is so
essential to French subjects that the loss of it would be severely felt.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. HAMILTON.

No. 77.

Messrs. Huskisson and Siralford Canning to Mr. G. Canning.-(Received April 15.)

(No. 5.)
Sir, Board of Trade, March 30, 1824.

THE American Plenipotentiary, in a Conference which we held with him yester-
day, communicated the inclosed papers in explanation of the circumstances concerning
which he bas received the instructions of his Government with reference to the New-
foundland Fisheries.

. The general purport of this communication is, that the French lay claim, in virtue
of Treaties with. Great Britain, to an exclusive enjoyment of the fisheries on the
northern and-western coasts of Newfoundland, and under this claim, have taken upon
themselves.to exclude the citizens of the United States from that part of the fishery
whieh is carried on between Cape Ray and the Quirpon Islands, along the whole
western coast of Newfoundland, the enjoyment of which, in common with His Majesty's
subjects, was conceded to the United States by the Convention of October 1818.

The American PlenipotentiUry appears to be.:of opinion that His Majesty's
Government is boiind éither to make the rights which his country bas obtained under
that Convention, in common withï His Majesty's subjects, respected, by the French, or
in case- of the Frenich* substàntiating-their -éeclusive- claim,'to, make compénsation to
the United States for the loss- of so large -a portion of their fishing-ground.

It, strikes. us,. on a first view. of- the case, -as presented by Mr: Rush, that the
circumstances are nlot of a nature to be settled by negotiation. betweén him and us;
but we defer'submitting àny. distinct opinion .on this.point, until we have made inquiry



into the state of the regulations under which the fishery is practically carried on along
flic western coast of Newfoundland.

We.have, &c.
(Signed) W. IIUSKISSON.

STRATFORD CANNING;

Inclosure ùi No. 77.

Statenent respecting Newfou ndland4Fishery, given in by fr. Rush.

BY the XITIth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht of 1713 the sovereignty of the
BI:and of Newbuidland was ccded bv France to Great Britain, France being allowed
the rigiht of fishling aid dryingfisli from Cape Banavista on the Eastern Coast tio the
place called Pointiehcbtit on no other parts.

Tàe provisions of this Treaty were renewed and confirmed by that of Aix-la-
Chapelle of 1748, and also as far as relates to iNewfoundland and the French fisheries
ou its coast byli the Trcaty of Paris of 1763.

By the 'Treaty of Peace between the United States and Great Britain of
September 3, 1783, Article III, it is stipulated that "the inhabitants of the United
States shall have liberty to take fish of every kind on such part of the coast of
Newfouldland as British fishermen shall use, but not to dry or cure the same on that
island.

By the Treaty of the sanie date between Great Britain and France, Articles IVth
and Vth, the right of Great Britain to this island was confirmed (the small adjacent
islauds of St. Pierre and Miguelon being excepted), and the right of the French to fish
on a certain part of the castern coast, as above recited, was exchanged for that of
fishing on the renainder of the eastern and on the whole of the western coast, as far
down froii the north as Cape Ray. Sec also the Declaration and Counter-Declaration of
the Plenipotentiaries of the twvo Governments annexed to this Treaty, which are
material as respects fishing rights.

By the Treaty of Paris of 1814 between Great Britain and France, the former
restores to the latter the Colonies, fisheries, factories, and establishments of every kind,
w hici France possessed on the lst of January, 1792, in the seas or on the continents
of Aiuerica, Asia, and Africa, with the exception of Tobago, St. Lucie, and the Isle of
France. By the XIIIth Article of this Treaty it is declared, that " as to the French
riglit of fishery on the Grand Bauk of Newfoundland, on the coasts of the island of
that name, and the adjacent islands, and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, everything shall
be restored to the same footing as in 1792."

Finallv, by the Convention of October 20, 1818, between the United States and
Great Britain. it is provided, Article I, that " the inhabitants of the said United' States
shall have for ever, in common with the subjects of His Britannie Majesty, the liberty
4o take fish of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfoundland which
extends froin Cape Ray to the Ramea Islands, and on the western and northern coast,
fromn the said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands." By the same Convention the United
States are allowed to dry and cure fish on the southern part of the-coast of the island
as above described, but not on the western coast.

Froi the prcceding statement it follows, that the French. have. the right of taking
and drying fish on the wostern coast of the Island.of. Newfoundland. The United
States claim the right of taking fish on the same *coast. But this the French deny,
saying that the right both of taking and drying belongs to France exclusively. Their
cruizers have accordingly in 1820 and 1821 ordered off the American fishing-vessels,
whilst witbin the acknowled'ged jurisdiction of the coast, threatening them with seizure
in case of refusal.

It uay be that France will allege, in support of her doctiine, that by her Treaty of
September 3, 1783, with Great Britain, which gave lier the right ôffishing and drying
,fish on the .western Coast of the: island, it ;was intendecd that this .right should be
exclusive; that*.th 'woils of* the Treaty, and, above all, those of the declaration
1aun cxed to it, showthis o.have been theimeaning, as France ôbtained the western
coastUin exchainc fo'a part: ôf he,eastérn coast with a view to prevent .quarrel§
betwe'en'-he:French an' .B.itishfisl ernen; T. thiis endps it may perhaps be also
alleged, the ords; of..tlië Declaration provide. that British sûbjects were not "tò
iuttrupt-th F.ciE.fisbery on:this coast lv their competition i any manner;" aud



further provide that the " fixed settlements " which had been formed therc (by British
subjects, it.ii'presumed) should be removed.

The United'States will insist,. on the ether hand, that Great Britain never could
have intended by lier Treaty of 178.3 wifh France to grant a riglt or flisbing and of
euring fish on the western coist to French fishernien exclusively, but that the right of
British subjects to resort there in comnon must necessarily be implied. That a contrarv
construction of the Instriuncnt-cannot be reecived, the sovereignty of le wvhioc island
having been fully vested in Great lBritaiu, and even confirned by tihis very Treaty.
That it can never be presumed that she intended so far to renounce, or in au wise to
diminish this sovereignty as to exclude ber own subjects fromuî aiiy part of tihe coast.
That no positive grant to this effect is to.be found iu'thc Treaty, and tiat the claim of
France to an exclusive right, a claim s0 îepugnant to the sovereigrn rights of Great
Britain, can rest on notbing less strong than. a pÛstve em ot. That all that the works
contained in the Declaration to the Treaty carn be :construtd to rican is, that Briti
subjects sbould never, whilst exercising their right ,im -ryp;ly or :injudicously"
interrupt by their competition the cnjoyment of the Fr ght. EartberLmore. the
United States cannot suppose that Great Britain, by the Convncùtion of October 20,
1818, above recited, would ever have agrecd that the inhabitants of the United States
should have (for a just eqvivalent contained in the Convention) the right or the libërty
to take fish on the very coast in question in common with British subjects, but under
the natural conviction and belief that Britisli subjects had the liberty of resorting
there, and if they had, the claim of France to drive away the fishermen of the United
States cannot stand.

The above sumiary may serve to present the general nature of the question which
bas arisen between the United States and France respecting fishing rights, and which
Great Britain will doubtless desire to sec settled in a manner satisfactory to the United
States. It is obvious that if Great Britain cannot make good the title wihieh the United
States held under her to take fish on the Western Coast of Newfoundland, it will rest
-with lier to indemnify thern for the loss. Another question, which it is supposed will also
be for her consideration, is, how far she vill consider it just or proper that France
should be allowed to drive or order away vessels of the United States from a coast which
is clearly within the jurisdiction and sovercignty of Great Britain.

August 1822.

Since the foregoing suinmary was drawn up, and which, as will be seen, was in
part hypothetical, a correspondence w bich has taken place betwen the .Minister of the
United States at Paris and the French Government, will serve to show more distinctI
the grounds upon which France claims to evict the United States from so essential a
portion of their fishing rights on the coasts of this Island. • The correspondence consists
of four letters froin Mr. Gallatin to Viscount Chateaubriand, dated January the 22nd,
March the 24th, April the 2nd and 15th, 1823; and two from Viscount Chateubriand
to Mr. Gallatin, dated February the 28tli, and April the 5th, 1823.

Copies of these letters are annexed. For the Articles of the Treaties (no longer,
however, in force) between the United States and France to which Viscount Chateaubriand
alludes, see vol. 1 of the Laws of the United States, edition of 1815, pages 80 and 131.

March 1824.

No. 78.

Mr. Stratford Canning to Mr. Planta.

Dear Sir, London, April 18, 1824.
MR. HUSKISSON and myself having occasion. to send in a report to Mr. Canning

relative to a question touching the'Newfoundland Fisheries, submitted by the Aierican
Plenipotentiary in our negotiations with him, according to which report, you will
perceive that the question I .allude to is not unlikely to become a subject-of immediate
correspondence between Mr. Rush and the Secretary 6f. State, I ï-equest your attention
to the accompanying Memorandum, containing some points of information, which it
may perhaps be·of use ,to bear i mind if the A.merican MinistershlouIld suceed at anv
time i making out a'case for the fa;ourable consideration of His Majesty's Govern-

nt, with respect to the right of .fishing on thecoast of Newfoundlin'd, as conceded.to
his countrymen by the Convention of October 1818.

The'business in itpresent. shape is of too contingent. a nature tomake it wortli
i565j 2 - H



while to occupy any part of Mr. Caiiing's tiuic with tbeinclosed paper; but in placing
it im yiour lanîd's I know that I do enoutgh to secure it a proper degree of attention,
whenever the subject to vhiich it relates shal come to bc discussed in your office.

Beliet-'ve0, &c.
(Signed) PTRATFORD CANNING.

Iuelosure in No."'7.

Memorandum.

THE British cod-fisbers sldom·or envÀr fishr on any part of the coast allotted to
the Frenichi on the coast of Neu fotudland. It is believed that they do not frequent
any part of the western coast, except Sf1 George's Bay, and that principally for herring
bait.

'lie fact is, tliat the whîole extent of western coast, fromn Cape Ray to Qiirpon is
verY little fislied by any persons. and is probably of little or no real consequence to the
United States, wliose fishiug stations on the south coast and on the extensive coast of
Labrador, are so mnuch more productive.

Ini he INlaud of St. Pierre and Miguelon the subjeets of France enjoy an indulgence
from llis Majesty which they vould not wiUlingly lose. This indulgence, w'hich is the
cutting of wood in the oppoite Bays of Fortune and Despair, was only granted for a
year after the Peace, to enable t heim to build houses, but it is still continued, notwith-
standing somue complaints, and the loss of it could be scarcely felt;

The inliabitants of the shores of Chaleur Bay complain that the American
fisherineu, who reach that neilibourlhood earlv in the season, have the practice of
tlrowing their garbage overboard, and thereby doing much injury to the fishery.

It is alleged to be a coninon practice of the American fishermuen to throw their
w'Jood overboard, and thien to go in, under the Treaty, for further supplies.

It appears also that they are in the practice of curing fisi on the Magdalene
Islands, to which they are not entitled under the terins of the Convention, neglecting
their liberty to fisi witlin the British waters.

By passing through the Straits of Causo instead of having to go round Cape Breton,
they arc enalded to reach the principal fishing stations with less risk and carlier in the
season, thereby increasing their means of a successful conpetition with the British.

A duty lias been levied ou vessels passing through those Straits for light-moncy;
but the Amnericans frequently pass through in the night without paying,and itbecomes
a question wliether they could not bc compelled to adopt the more circuitous course,
instead of being allowed to pass through the narrow waters.

No. 79.

Messrs. Huskisson and Stratford Canning to Mr. G. Canning.-(Receied April 26.)

(No. 7.)
Sir, Office of the Board of Trade, April 14, 1824.

IN one of our former reports to you we intinated an opinion that the circum.-
stances comnunicated to us by the American Plenipotentiary, concerning the right of
fishiniu on the western coast of Newfoundland, were not of a nature to form one of the
immeliate subjects of negotiations between him and us. The references which we
have since made as to the state of IIis Majesty's engagements with France respecting
that right, and to what degree, if at all, British subjects are in the habit of fishing
on the coast between Cape Ray and the Quirpon Islands, bave resulted, on the whole, in
confirming our previous impressions.

Wc conceive that the only supposable ground on which the United States can
maintain a claim to any extension of the fishing rights conceded to them under the
Convention of October, 1818,.is their inability to enjoy those rights, according to, the
fair meaning of the Convention, in. èonsequence of .'1 gagemients- incompatible there-
with having been contracted by Great Britain ·towards any .othèr Power. Until this
fact be clcarly established, the very basis 'is wanting..for a fresh negotiàtin on thé
subject as between Great Britain and the United States,; aud.so far is-any:such fact fr6i'
being established as yet, that in the correspondence communicated to-us byMr. Ruàb,
the French Minister for Foreign Affairs upholds the··prétensions of his•Goverrleàt·to



exclude American citizens from a part of the Newfoundland fishery, in virtue of
Treaty stipulations subsisting between the *United States and France anterior to the
Conyention of October, 1818.

According to the construction, given to those stipulations by Viscount Chateau-
briand, the citizens of the United States are incapacitated from availing themselves of
the fishing liberties conceded to.tbem by.Great Britain on the western coast of
Newfoundland unless the consent of His Most Chirinian Majesty be previoisly
obtained by their Government. It appears from the saine corresponfdence that
instructions were to be given to the French Chargé d'Afl'ires at Washington, for
the purpose of enabling him to open dis:ussions ou -this subject with the American
Cabinet.

Under these circumistances, we have ihugbt it. best to put the Anierican
Plenipotentiary at once in possession of our sagtiients, as expressed above. We have
admitted, in conference with him, that the citizens of the United States are clearlv
entitled, under the Convention of 1818, to participation with JHis Majesty's subjects
in certain fishing rights on the coasts of Newfoundland ; and,-thercfore that bis
Government might require a declaration of the extent of th;s'e rights) as enjoyed
by British subjects under any limitations prescribed by Treaty with other Powers,
and protection in the exercise of the rights so limited in common with British subjects
within the jurisdiction of Hlis Majesty as Sovereign of Newfoundlaud ; but we observed
to him, at the same time, that such declaration and protection, if necessary, miglt be
applied for in the regular Diplomatie course, and that they did not appear to be within
the province of our negotiations.

The substance of this communication we propose, if not otherwise instructed
by you, to enter upon the Protocol of our last conference with Mr. Rush.

Notwithstanding the opinion whicb we have thus declared, more particularly
with reference to the present stage of this question, we are by no means prepared to
maintain that a complete investigation of the subject may not terminate in showing
that not only a concurrent, but even an exclusive rigbt of fishing along the northern
and western coasts of Newfoundland was made over to the French by the Treaty
which Great Britain concluded with that Power in 1783; the provisions of which
Treaty, in so far as they regarded the fisheries, were distinctly revived by the Definition
Treaty of May 30, 1814.

In a Report of the Board of Trade, bearing date the 17th March, 1786, the same
doubts whieh we have experienced are described as prevailing with respect to the
rigbt of fishing on such parts of the coast of Newfoundland as were frequented by
the French, in virtue of the Treaty of 1783; and the uncertainty felt on this point
is attributed to the manner in which the Duke of Manchester's declaration of the
same date is worded. The Board, however, gocs on to express a decided opinion in
favour of His Majesty's entire sovereignty over the Island of Newfoundland, and
to assert, in consequence, the paramount exclusive authority of Great Britain, for
the purpose of removing British subjects from within the limits appropriated to the
French fishermen, in case of its being fIally decided that, according to the Treaty iwith
France, we have no right to fish there.

On referring to the statutes, we find that, by the 28th of Geo. III, c. 35, His
Majesty is empowered to give orders for compelling British subjects to depart from
within the linits assigned to France, on the ground of his having engaged himself
to prevent "his subjects from interrupting in any mariner, by their competition, the
fishing of the French, during the temporary exercise thereof, which is granted to them
upon the coasts of the island of Newfoundland."

The engagement referred to in the Act of Parliament, which -we have just
cited, is, however, not an express stipulation of the Treaty of 1783, but part of the
Duke of Manchester's declaration, accompanying the Treaty, though neither formally
annexed to it, or openly acknowledged by the parties as intended to have the same
force as the Treaty itself.

But whatever doubts may be entertained as to the obligations at presént resulting
from that instrument, it is manifest, from the instructions issued to. the Governor of
Newfoundland, in the years 1786 and 1788, that at both these pe6riods it was the
intention -of the British -Government to have it~ carried into effect, under the
immediate authority of its own officers, so completely and rigorously as to exclude
Ris Majesty's subjects from all the French fishing-grounds on the coast during
a considerable part of the year, and, not improbably, during the whole of the fishing
season.

In trying to ascertain the actual practice as to this fishery lu later times, .we have



learned that I he present Governor of Newfound ld " bas considered the restrictions of
the Dechl-al ion or 1783 confied to the ·preveiionî of British subjects erecting flakes or
stages and (lyi1g lislh on that part of thc4 egPjet allotted to the subjects of His Most
Clhristian Mjesty; but ilat tle cod-fishery in- tb;oast iemained as much a right
of botli parties as that on tle Great Bank; that rance could not maintain an
exclusive riglit, and that Crcat Britain might disposed of the right she prcserved
as she iglt tllink best."o In stating- these/impressions, Sir Charles Hamilton
hias added tla.t soîe of the officers acting under the Fiirench Government bave
lready slowi, by teirce, that tlicy cousidered the right of France an

exclusive one.
When we commnunicatel our. opmns ou this subject to the American Plenipo-

tentiarv, lie assured us that;ahhough it'did not appear on the face of*the corres-
pOndece betweei scount Chateaubiandl and Mr. Gallatin, be had reason,
ntevertheless, to believe that the French Government intended to assert their
exclusive right as well against Great Britain as against the United States. It is
mainly on this aceçunt that we bave gone into more detail in drawing up the present
leport than we shoul have otherwise thouglit necessary.

*We have, &c.
(Signed) W. 1IUSKISSON.

STRATFORD CANNING.

No. 80.

Mr. Rush Io Mr. G. Catining.-(Received May 4.)

1, George Street, Portman Square, May 3, 1824.
TIE Undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the

United States, has received the iustructions of bis Government to lay before
Mr. Canning, [lis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the
following case.

By the Ist Article of the Convention betwecn the United States and Great
Britain, concluded at Loudon on the 20tlh of October, 1.818, it is, aniongst other things,
jrovided, that the " inhabitants of the said States shall have, for ever, in common with
the suljeets of 11is Britannic Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every kind on that
part of the southern coast of Newfoundland, which extends from Cape Ray to the
Rameau Islands, on the western and northeru coast of Newfoundland, from the said
Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, on the siores of the Magdalen Islands, and also on
the coasts, bays, harboturs, and crecks, froni Mount Joly on the southern coast of
Labrador to and tlhroughi the straits of Belle Isle, and thence northwardly, indefinitely,
along thiat coast."

After the ratification of the above Convention, the fishermen of the United States-
proceeded, accordiii to its stipulations, to take fish on the western and northern coast
oi Newfoundland, between the limits of Cape Ray and the Quirpon Islands; but, in
tlie course of the years 1820 and 1821, whilst pursuing in a regular manner their
right to fish within these limits, and being .also within the strictest territorial
jurisdiction of the island, these fishermen found themselves ordered away by the
commanders of the armcd vessels of France, on pain of seizure and confiscation of their
fishing vessels.

This order was afterwards ascertaiued to rest upon a claim set up by France to an
exclusive fishery upon that part of the coast of the island, a claim conceived by the
Government of the United States to be without just foundation, and in violation of
the rights of the citizens of the United States, as settled by the foregoing Article of the
Convention of 1818.

The Government of the United States forbore at first to make any representation
of the above occurrence, so injurious to the interests as well as rights of their citizens,
to the Government of His Britannie Majesty, cherishing the hope that the difficulty
whiich appeared to have arisen would be rem.oved, on a fit representation, to-the ,Court
of France. A correspondence accordiigly took. place upon the-subject, betivèeû thé
American Pleuipotentiary at Paris and the Minister of'·FoeignfAffairs of.*His.Mo*st
Christian Majesty, which, lias not terminated in a manner s:tf:ctory to the. Govern-
ment of the United States, it appearing fron it that -Francc. distinctly .asserts tan.
exclusive riglit of fishing within the limits in question. Copies.ofthis correspoléñeùe,
consisting of three letters fromi Mr. Gallatin, dated the .22nd of. January, the-_14th of



March, and the 2nd of April, 1823, and two letters fromi Viscount Chateauhriand, dated
February the 28th, and April the 5th oF the same'year, the Undersigned lias the h 0onour
to inclose for the more fuil inforiation of Mr. Caiming. It will be secu tlat the
United States claim for their citizens theri'ght to take fish only, nîot to euxre and dry
the saine, within the limits fronMLieh Trance would inîterdict them, aud that. tleir
claim is in common with tii. subjets and fisherieu of 1is Britannie iMajesty. Tlie
Undersigued bas not been furiished with anuy affidavits or otier formal proofs to
substantiate the fact of the fishiug vessels of the Uniteb States having been ordered
away by Fre'nch vessels of war, as above-mentioned, since it will be seen by the notes
of the French Minister of State that no question i raised upon1 that point, but that the
fact itself is justified under a claiu of right, ,thereby-.renderiug superlious all extinsic
evidence of its existence. The grounds of justic.tiòn,assuimed by France, are belieN.e(d
by the Government of the United States to be· satisfactorily refuted by their Plenipo-
tentiary, in the correspondence inclosed, and 'altbough-Trance bas placed lier claimu as
against the United States upon the footing of Treaties subsisting between the two
Powers, it will not fail to be perceived that she also assèrts.in the ianost ..unqualified
manner, her anterior, unlimited, and exclusive right to the fislhery iu question, luider
the Treaties of Utrecht and of Paris; consequently, as pré-e*istent to'-bor former
Treaties with the United States, and paraumount all title in any other power.' Ini.tle
note of Viscount Chateaubriand of the 5th of April, it is stated that the Chargd
d'Affaires of France at Washington had been instructed to enter upon explauations
with the Government of the United States concerning this interest, and was theu
about to be again written to on the sane bead ; yet it becomes the duty of the Under-
signed to say, that no adjustment of the subject has taken place, and that the fishing
vessels of the United States stil. remain under the interdiction put upon theni by the
cruizers of France.

The Undersigned, in fulfilling the orders of bis Governmeut to bring under the
official notice of Mr. Secretary Canning the circumstances of the above case, docs so Ln
full reliance that, through the friendly dispositions of Ris Majesty's Governinent, the
whole subject will receive such attention as it will be seen to merit. The United States
seek only the fair and unmolested enjoynent of the fishing rights, which they hold at
the hands of Great Britain under the Convention of 1818, satisfied that Great Britain,
whether as regards the gluarantee of those rights, or the maintenance of her own
sovereign jurisdiction over this island and its immediate waters, will take such steps as
the occasion' alls -for, and, above al, as are appropriate to the just and amicable
intentions which it miay be so -confidently supposed wil animate the Government of
Ris Britannic Majesty towards the United States, touching the full rights of the latter
under the Convention aforesaid.

The Undersigned, &o. (Signed) RICHARD RUSh.

Inclosure 1 in No. 80,

Mr. Gallatin to Viscount de Chateaubriand.

Sir, Paris, January 22, 1823.
AUTHENTIC information bas been received by the Government of the United

States that several of their fishing-vessels were, in the years 1820 and 1821, ordered
away from their fishing stations, on the western coast of Newfoundland, within the
lmits secured to them by the Convention with Great Britain of 20th of October, 1818,
by armed vessels of France, and upon the threat of seizure. I have not yet been
informed whether the same proceeding was repeated in the year 1822.

The President of the United States bas no doubt that the Commanders of those
armed vessels did not correctly understand their orders, and bas instructed me to make
this representation to His Majesty's Government, and to request that those orders may
be rectified for the future.. I beg leave to call your Excellency's early attention to
that su.bject, and have the honour to inclose a copy of theArticle of the. Convention
above-mentioned which relates to the fisheries.

I request, &c.
(Signed) ALBEIRT GALLATIN.
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Inelosure 2 in 'No. SO.

Viscount de Chateaubriand to Mr. Gallatin.

Monsieur, Paris, le 28 Février, 1823.
VOUS m'avez adresé avec la lettre que vous ii'avez fait l'honneur de m'écrire

Je 22 Janvier, le [r Article d'une Convention conchie le 20 Octobre, 1818, entre les
Etats Unis et la Grande Bretagne. Cet Article stipule que les habitants des Etats
Unis auront eni couinn avec les sujets de Sa Majesté Britannique le droit de prendre,
sécher et conserver le poisson sur une partie des côtes de Terre Neuve et sur celles des
Iles 31adeleine et du Labrador.

L'objet de lacommuinication que vous m'avez faite étant d'obtenir que les pêcheurs
Américains ne soient point troublés par les vaisseaux armés de la France, dans les
limites qui leur ont été garanties par cette Convention, je crois devoir examiner
avec vous, Monsieur, quelles ont été les Conventions qui avaient été antérieurement
faites entre la France et les Etats Unis, sur l'exercice du droit de pêche dans les
mmes parages.

Les Etats Unis s'étaient enragés par l'Article X du Traité conclu entr'eux et la
France le G Février, 1778, à ne jamais troubler les sujets du Roi Très Chrétien dans la
joîiissance et l'exercice du droit de pêche sur les bancs de Terre Neuve, non plus que
dans la jouissance indéfinie et exclusive qui leur appartenait sur la partie des côtes de
cette île désignée dans le Traité d'Utrecht.

Une (lis)osition analogue fut insérée dans la Convention conclue le 30 Septembre,
1800. entre les deux Puissances, et l'Article XXVII déclare qu'aucune des deux nations
ne viendra participer aux pêcheries de l'autre sur ces côtes, ni la troubler dans
'exercice des droits qu'elle a maintenant, ou qu'elle pourrait acquérir sur les côtes de

Terre Neuve, dans le Golfe St. Laurent, ou partout ailleurs sur les côtes d'Amérique au
nord (les Etats Unis.

Avant que ce dernier Traité fut conclue entre la France et les Etats U3'nis, la
France jouissait du droit de pêche et <le sécherie sur les côtes septentrionales et
occidentales de Terre Neuve dans les limites successivement déterminées par ses Traités
avec l'Angleterre, savoir, par l'Article XIII du Traité d'Utrecht de 1713, par l'Article
V (lu Traité de 1763, et par l'Article V du raité de 1783. Les Etats Unis, après avoir
reconnu le droit de la France, et après avoir déclaré dans l'Article X du Traité conclu.
avec elle en 1778 qu'ils ne la troubleraient jamais dans sa jouissance indéfinie et
exclusive, ne pouvait modifier que de concert avec elle leurs premiers engagements
sur ce point. La Convention qu'ils ont en 1818 avec l'Angleterre n'a pas changé leurs
rapports avec la France, et lorsqu'ils ont obtenu de l'Angleterre la liberté de pêcher
sur une partie des côtes de Terre Neuve, ils n'ont pu acquérir en effet qu'une liberté
nécessairement limitées par leurs propres engagements envers la France, et par la
déclaration qu'ils avaient faite le ne pas la troubler dans l'exercice de ses droits,
déclaration rénouvellée dans la Convention conclue en 1800 entre les Etats Unis et la
France.

La durée de cette Convention n'était, il est vrai, que de huit années, et après ce
terme elle a cessé d'être en vigueur. Mais les anciens droits qu'elle avait reconnus ne
pourraient pas se trouver détruits, parce que le temps de son exécution était expiré;
car ces droits existaient antérieurement, ils n'étaient pas l'effet d'une concession de la
part des Etats Unis; et l'Article X du Traité dle 1778, où ces droits avaient déjà été
rappellés, ne faisait qu'en constater l'authenticité, puisqu'il reconnaissait que la
jouissance indéfinie et exclusive de la pêche sur une partie des côtes de Terre Neuve
appartenait à la France, conformément au véritable sens des Traités d'Utrecht et de
Paris.

La question étant ramenée à ce point, je dois, Monsieur, considérer dans le nouvel
Article dont vous m'avez donné communication, deux parties très distincts.

La France n'a aucune observation à faire contre l'exercice du droit de. pêche .et de
sécherie des Américains sur la cote méridionale de Terre .Neuve. Elle même n'a
jamais joui du droit de pêche sur ce point; et elle ne peut avoir rien à. revendiquer.

Quant à la jouissance de la pêche sur la côte occidentale les Etats Unis s'étaien,t
engagés envers la France, dès l'année 1778, à ne jamais latroublerdans l'exercice de.ce
droit. Ils avaient même déclaré à cette.époque qu'ils régrdéraient, làjöôssa~ncde la>
France comme indéfinie et exclusive. Tant que cêt en-agementisusiste; il doittê
respecté, il doit être la base des instructions données .par l'un étl'autre Gou'verneme<éntY
à leurs pêcheurs et aux commandants de leurs statiôns maritimes; et, un tel èngage-.
ment ne pourrait être modifié que de concert entre les deux- Puissances.
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Je vous prie, Monsieur, de vouloir bien faire part à votre Gouvernement de la
communication que j'ai l'honneur de vous faire en réponse à la note que vous m'avez
adressé. Cette communication le portera sans*doute à donner des ordres pour prévenir
les difficultés auxquelles pourraient dQnnr lieu quelque méprise sur l'application (les
Traités.

Agréez, &c.
(Signé) CIIATEAUBRIAND.

Inclostre 3 in No. 80.-

Mr. Gallatin to Viscount ee Chateaubriand.

Sir, Paris, March 14, 1S23.
I IA-D the honour to reccive your Excellency's letter df .the 28th of February,

in answer to mine of the 22nd of January, on the subject of fisheries; on the western
coast of the Island of iNewfoundland.

The right claimed by the United States on that part of the coast docs not embrace
that of drying and curing fish on shore, which is there enjoyed by France to the
exclusion of the Americans; but they contend for their liberty to take fish of every
kind on the said coast from Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands, though not to the
exclusion of the French, who have also the same right there. The United States,
therefore, only insist that the rights thus enjoycd by France, that of taking fish on the
portion of the coast above mentioned, is not exclusive.

Your Excellency bas appealed, in support of the exclusive right claimed by
France, to Treaties and Conventions between her and the United States which are no
longer in force, and seems to argue as if the engagement contracted by one of these
was nevertheless still obligatory on America. It is at the same time asserted that the
exclusive right, being derived from prior Treaties, existed before those made between
the two Countries. This appears to me the truc and only question which can possibly be
a subject of discussion; but how it can be maintained that the United States are still
bound either by the Xth Article of the Treaty of 1778, or by the XXVIIth Article of
the Convention of 1800, that a Treaty which is no longer in force is still in part
binding on one of the parties, is not easily understood.

It was agreed by the Xth Article of the Treaty of 1778 that the United States.
their citizens and inhabitants, should never (isturb the subjects of the Most Christian
King in the enjoyment and exercise of the riglit of fishing on the banks of Newfound-
land, nor in the indefinite and exclusive right which belonged to them on that part of
the coast of that island which is designated by the Treaty of Utrecht, nor in the
rights relative to all and each of the isles belonging to His iMost Christian Majesty;
the whole conformable to the true sense of the Treaties of Utrecht and Paris.

It must in the first place be observed, that the part of the coast of Newfoundland
which was designated by the Treaty of Utrecht, was on the easteru and not on the
western side of that island, that it extended from Cape Bonavista to the Quirpon
Islands, and that it did not embrace any portion whatever of the western coast frou
the Quirpon Islands to Cape Ray, which is now in question. The Article, having no
reference to any right of fishery which might thereafter be acquired on any other part
of Newfoundland by France, either by exchange or otherwise, the obligation then cou-
tracted by the United States does not apply to the western coast.

Supposing, however, for the sake of argtunent, that the coudition might by
implication be considered as having, after the Treaty of Paris of 1783, become appli-
cable to the coast in question, still the engagement could have had no longer duration
than the Treaty of 1778, of which it made part. The United States and France had it
not in their power by that Treaty to alter the true Sense and meaning of that of
Utrecht between France and Great Britain; all they could do was to agree that the
United States should -be bound to give it the construction desired by France. Whether
considered as making an alteration in her favour, or, wvhat from the whole tenor of the
article is very doubtful, as declaratory-of what, in the opinion of both parties, was the
true intention of antecedent Treaties, the obligation on the United States to abide by
that engagement or by that opinion, ceased to be binding ou. them the mdment that
the Treaty of 1778 was·abrogated.

It is not presumed that your Excellency means to contend that that Treaty is
itself in force, without referring to antecedent facts, or the subsequent uuiform conduct
of both Governments; the IInd Article of the Convention of 1800, and the moiffication
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inserted inl ils raitification, by which the parties expressly.renounced all pr3tensions
whic ighl bie derived fromn f*ormer Treati are sufficient to remove every doubt oií
ialt question. The XXVIIth Article of that Convention affords an additional proof,
il any was vanting, tiat lthe parties considered the Xth Article of the Treaty of 1778
U omking; no teept, aUd as being no more binding than any other part of that
Treatyv sinle woilid bave been unuccessary, had it been still in force, to insert
tlat provision in Ilhe Convention. And, relating to the saine subject, that XXVIIth
Article las, at-all evenits stÿerseded the Xth Article of the Treaty of 1778, even sup-
posing!, wlat it is impltossible to establish, tiat this had survived al the other
conditiiins of that Treair.

Recurring tlhn to lie stipulations of 1SOO, it will be seen that the United States
wele 110 longer willing to renew thiat by which they lad engaged, in 1778, to consider
as exclusive the right of France to fish on any part of the coast of Newfoundland.

Neither party will internieddle " (in the French copy " ne viendra parficiper") "iin
ic fisherics of the other on its coasts, nor disturb the other in the exercise of the rights

which it now iholds or imay acquire on the coast of New'fouundland, in the Gulf of
St. Lavrence, or elsewhere on the American coast northward of the United States.
But the whale and scal fisheries shall b frec to both in every quarter of the world."

Not only the word " exclusive " is not to be found in the part of the Article which
relates to Newfoundland, but it is evident, from the tenor of the whole, that it was not
intended by citiier party to recognize any such exclusive right in that quarter. There
is an express distinction made between the coasts of each country, and those of
Newflouudland and elsewhere. When speaking of the first, both parties respectively
engage not to intermeddle with, not to participate iii, the fisheries of the other. Instead
of this, they only agree not to disturb each other in their rights on the coast of
Newfoundland, clearly intimating that to participate was not to disturb, since, had it
been othervise, the expressions " not to intermeddlc," "not to participate," would have
beei preserved and made applicable to the fisheries on that coast, as well as to those on
the coast of each country. It would, indeed, be preposterous to suppose that the
United States, by agrecing not to disturb France in the exercise of the rights which
sie might acquire auywherc on the coast of Newfoundland, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
or elsewhere on the American coast northward of the United States, engaged not to
participate in such fisheries, and to consider as exclusive the rights which might be
acquired by France, since this would have been tantanount to a renunciation, on their
part, of nearly the whole of the fisheries they then enjoyed, and to which they had an
inLisputable riglt. But the Article makes no distinction whatever between the rights
then held and those whieh might be thereafter acquired by France. If these, therefore,
could not be exclusive, neither those she then held were recognized as such by the
Articles.

I have alluded to those stipulations only as connected with those of 1778, to which
thcy had been substituted. They have, as well as the Convention in which they were
inserted, and all the preceding Treatics between France and the United States ceased
to be in force. Nothing remains of the obligations formerly contracted by both
countries on the subject of the fisheries; and the question recurs, which is stated in
part of your Excellency's letter, whiether, independent of any such former stipulations,
and by virtue of auy Treaty antecedent to the right of the United States to take fish on
the western coast of' Newfoundland, France had there an exclusive riglit. That it was
not viewed as such by either the United States or Great Britain is sufficiently evident
from the Article in the Convention of 1818, of which I bad the honour to inclose a
copy to your Excelleucy. And, after a most attentive perusal of the Treaties alluded
to, I have been unable to discover on what ground the presumed exclusive right was
founded. It would be premature to enter into that discussion at this time, and until
the special Treaty stipulations and arguments by whiel the claim is intended to be
supported, shall have been communicated. Whenever it may suit your Excellency's
convenience to make that communication, the considerations which may be urged by
Frarce will receive all the attention to which they are justly entitled, and be discussed
in the mnost amicable temper. But the United States cannot, in the meanwhile, and
until the question shall have been settled, order or advise their citizens. to abstain from
what tley must, until then, consider as. their.just right,.the liberty to, participate in
comnon vith the French, and.withbut distdibing them, in the fisheries' on' the.westeru
coast of :Newfoundlauni, which,, particularl? iYi hei* onn'ectionvith thùse of the coast
of Lalrador,, are or j>rimar'y importance :töthein. It is; theréfore, my duty to renew
my renonstrances against tie proceedirigs'öf His :Majesty's armedshipssin that uarte
and to call again your Excellency's most earnestatttention to thesubject.



Whatever may be the extent of thc riglits of Fraince. on that coast., wie.her exclu-
sive or not, they arè oily those of takiig aud dr.a lisi. Thc sovereignty of the
Island of Newfoundl'ind, on whiòh she had. tilt tla..n, ossios, was expresslv oeled
by the Treaty of Utrecht to Great Britain; subjcct to nuo other r!servation wlmt'r blut
that of fishing as, above me1citioud, on part of the coaîst. Thef' jurisdiction ad.1 all lie
other rights of sovercignly remiained with, and belonged t-,. O ent Pritain and rof to,
France. She lias not, therefore, that of doing iersel' on 'Oit wvinit iniay be- terrmed
summary justice, by seizing or driviug( away vessels (i :nu hr imiion, even if these
should, in lier opinion,. infringe hler riglits. Suci acts ol'rmihority, -wich n ey e
lawful when perforined witihin the acknowledgcd jirisdiet ion, heceme acts of :ggression

when committed either on the higli sens or anywherc else without tie jurisdiction of
the Power that permits them. No Government has.moiè-strenouslycontended for tlat
principle thtan that of France; noue has beenu more justly tenacious of Ile riglts of ber
merchant ships, or bas more cilicaciously protected theml and their flag against any
supposed aggressions of that naturc. I may therefore appeal yvith confidence to your
Excellency, when, reserving. entire the right to indemnnities whicli may be justly claimed
for the injuries already sustaineC on that accouit, I bcg leave to request that positive
and immediate orders iay be giveil to the oflicers of lis Majesty's navy that the
fishermen of the United States shall not be disturbed hereafter, nor until an amicable
arrangement shall have been made on that subject.

I request, &c.
(Signed) ALBErIT GALLATIN.

Inclosure 4 in No. 80.

Mr. Gallatin Io Viscount de Chateaubriand.

Sir, Paris, April 2, 1823.
THE last despatches reccived from my Goverament contain renewed and special

instructions, reminding me that the fishing season for the present year is rapidly
approaching, and that the proceedings of the Commanders of Freneh armed vessels, in
driving the American fishermen fromn a coast the sovereignty of which belongs to
another Power, are an aggression which cannot, after having been taken under serious
consideration, be again renewed under the sanction of His Majesty's Government.

Having already anticipated these instructions, I can only call your Excellency's
attention to my letter of the 14th .of March, and request the favour of an answer which
I may be able to transmit to my Government.

I request, &c.
(Signed) ALBERT GALLATIN.

Inclosure 5 in No. 80.

Viscount de Chateaubriand to Mr. Gallatin.

Monsieur, Paris, le 5 Avril, 1823.
L'OBJET de la lettre que vous m'avez fait l'honneur de m'adresser le 14 Mars sur

les pêcheries de Terre Neuve a été d'abord d'établir qu'en vertu. de l'Article XIII du
Traité d'Utrecht qui assure nos droits de pêche sur les côtes ce cette lie, aucune partie
de ces droits rie pouvait s'appliquer à la côte occidentale. Il serait peut-être permis;
Monsieur, d'attribuer cette observation à l'inexactitude des .cartes que -vous aùriez
consultées i et je pense que des renseignements plus précis auront pu changer sur ce
point votre opinion.

Vous ne regardez plus; Monsieur, comme des actes obligatoires les Traités -"conclus
en .1778 et 1800 entre la France et les Etats· Unis;, et les* stipulations .qui s'y -trouvent
sur -le droit de pôlie vo.us paraissant dés lors ne plus avoir de -vigueuï aujourd'hii.
Veuillez observer, o-Mnsieur, que je n'ai point revoqué en- doute .votre observation
générale-sur la.durée temporàire de.i'unetl'aitre-Traité éJme suisbornéàreinarqpe.
que les ,stiiulations le celuti d 1778- qui étaient relatives au droit de pêche apparte-
nant à la Francé, n'étaient .point ne concession fàite à:la France:par le- Etats unis ;
niais qu'elles n'étaient de -leur part que la déelaratioiÏ, a recoñnaissancc:d'ui- droit
antérieur;. étTjiue ce' droit, nééessàirement'indépiendant des Troité u: -nlé. riipj.ellait
ne-youvait p'oint .tomber eni-désuètiide -avec éx. J'ai dû coiiclre de.la.même obser'
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vation que ce droit subsisiait encore depuis (Iue les Traités n'existaient plus, et j'ai
ajouté que le Gouverne t des Etats Unis, qui l'avait reconnu par deux Traités

,sce r, n'ait '.eu, depuis cette époque, auctun motif pour le révoquer en doute. Je
VOUS ali enfin prié d'obsever usq'ce quìe et ordre dle choses eut été modifié par
un arrangemenît entre les deux l>ub.ii tes, il devai~ etre considéré comme toujours sub-
sista.t,et. pil était à esirlr que le Gouvernemen t Fédéral prît des mesures pour éviter
sur l'exerciee (le detr il tout. conilit le jilt u idetion.

La réponse qu te vous im'avez fait lhonneur (le m'adresser ne me paraît point
détruire les o(bserval ions que je voUS aez leits le 22 Janvier. .1'ai recommande depuis
quelque temps au ChaArgô d'Altires de France près du Gouvernement Fédéral d'entrer
avec lui en explient bos sur eet obje: je hi cn écris encore ; et je dois nie persuader,
Monsieur, que les démarches qu'il est elargé de faire parviendront à écarter les
malenteidus et les inconvénients que vous parissez craindre dans les lettres que vous
m'avez fait l'honneur de m'adresser. Le Gouvernement Francais désire lui-même qu'ils
soient évités, et dans cette vue il cherchera volontiers toutes les voies de conciliation
qui pourront s'accorder avec lexercice (le ces droits.

Agréez, &û.
(Signé) CIIATEAUBRIAND.

Inclosure G in No. 80.

M1r. Gallatin to Viscount Chateaubriand.

Sir, Paris, April 15, 1S23.
I UlAD the lonour to receive your Excellency's letter of the 5th instant on the

subject of the Newfoundland tisheries.
The observation iii ny letter of the 14t.h March last, that the obligation contracted

by the United States by the Treaty of 1778 did not apply to the western coast of
Ncwfoundland, was expressed in too gencral terms, and applies only to that part of
the coast wiicb extends fron Cape Ray to Point Riche. llowever uncertain the
position of this point, wlieh I have not been able to find in any of the maps published
before the Treatv of Utrecht, it appears to have been uuderstood by both parties to be
somewhere on the western coast, and the riglt to fish between it and the Quirpon
Islands was therefore secured to France bv that Treaty. Tiis docs not, however, allect
the main arguments used in my letter, as I reasoned'on the supposition that the Treaty
of 1778 was applicable to the wvholc western coast.

It was not denied that if France Lad an exclusive right to the fisheries in question
prior to and independent of the Treaty of 1778, th'at righlt is stil in full force. But I
have contended tiat the stipulation then entered into was not rencwed by the Conven-
tion of 1SOO, and that, if founded in error, the recognition of sucl riglt by the Treaty
above ment.ioned was at this time no more binding on the United States than any of
its other conditions. I regret that my observations in that respect should have failed
in producing any efTect; but it is hoped that the Chargé d'Affaires of France at
Washington has been instructed to give somae answer to them, and to state the
grounds on which, independent of the Treaty of 177S, the extensive right claimed by
her is founded.

That conciliatory means should be found which may be consistent with the
exercise of its riglts is the earnest desire of the Government of the United States as
well as of that of France. It has alrcady been explicitly stated that the forcible means
to which she bas resorted are an aggression on those rights ; and she will neither
commit lier ovn, or injure the interests of ber subjects, in abstaining, with every
necessary reservation, from similar proceedings until a satisfactory arrangement shall
have taken place.

I request, &c.
(Signed) ALBERT GALLATIN.



No. 81.

Mr. Stralford Canning to Mr. G. Canning.-(Receivd May 7.)

Sir, Lon dio, May G. 1S24.
AGREEABLY to vour directions communicated to me ilis eVening by Mr. Planta,

I have examined with attention the note and acconpan r doenuients subllitted to
you by the Anericani Envoy under date of the 3rd instant. It appears frm tiiese
papers that the Government of the United States desire tle intervention of Great
Britain, in order to obtain for tlhcir citizens tle aettal enjoyunient o1 the riglit to take
fish on the western coast or Newfoundland, il virtue of their Convention with His
Majesty of October, 1S18; the Goverunient of France denying that rigit, and the
armed vessels of France being described as having intcrfered by force to prevent the
exercise of it bv American fishermnen.

In considering the subject-matter of Mr. Rush's statement and the annexed
correspondence between Mr. Gallatin and Viscount Chateaubriand, two leading points
present themselves for inquiry, viz., the extent (as far as relates to the quw:stion raised
by France) of the American claim upon Great Britain, and, secondly, the nature of
the French pretension to an exclusive right of fishing on the western coast of New-
foundlaud.

The former of these questions may be answered by a reference to the terins of the
Convention already named. The first Article of that instrument stipulates that " the
inhabitants of the United States shall have for ever, in common with the subjects of
His Britannic Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every kind on . . . . the western
and northern coasts of Newfoundland from Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands."

It is obvious froin these expressions that whatever right to take fish is enjoyed by
British subjects on the western coast of Newfoundland, the same is to be equally
enjoeye(l by the citizens of the United States in so far as depends on the consent and
autlority of the British Government. It follows that within the jurisdiction of IIis
Majesty, as Sovereigu of Newfoundland, the sane local protection which secures to
British subjects the peaceable exercise of their fishing rights on the coast ought also to
be extended to the citizens of the.United States, though it does not appear that any
engagement amountiug to a granting of that right, in the proper sense of the term, has
ever been contracted towards them by the Crown of Great Britain.

The second point of inquiry, if viewed only in connection with the correspondence
presented by Mr. Rush, appears to admit of a plain and conclusive answer. The
pretension advanccd by Viscount Chateaubriand, wbatever be the grounds on which it
virtually rests, is not brought openly to bear against the rights of the British, but
solely against tbose of the United States. It is truc that the French Minister lias
endeavoured to cstablish that pretension on grounds independent of the actual validity
of Treaties at auy tirne subsistinîg )etween the United States and France; but this
argument will be found to stop short of Great Britain, amounting only in substance to
an exclusion of the United States froin any participation in the disputed priviiege, in
consequence of their having recognized, to their own prejudice, the claim of France in
the full extent attached to that claim by the French Government, and having thereby
incapacitated themselves fromn reaping any benefit as to the western coast of Newfound-
land, except by consent of France, from their subsequent agreement with Great Britain.
The argument of M. de Chateaubriand is, in fact, an argument ad verecundiam. The
surn of it is this: Admitting that the Treaties by which the American Government
bound itsclf to recognize and respect the right alleged by France are no longer in force,
the just and powerful reasons which formerly prevailed to obtain from the American
Goverument a recognition of the right, and on which the Treaty stipulations were
grounded, ought, nevertheless, to operate on the conduct of that Government with
equal force at the present period.

If this be a correct view of the matter, it remains for the American Government
to prove its title to the intervention of Great Britain, by showing how that title is to
be reconciled with the disqualification resulting from its own anterior engagements with
Fiýance, engagements to.which Great: Britain is no partv, and thé very basis ofwhiéh
was; intrith, hostility*to hcr power:

Büt thére is another. case to .b'provided for. Thie'claimofFranùce to takè fish on
thewestern' oast of Newfoundland mayturn out. to beexclusive..vithrespect-toG'reat
Britain ,as -'ell as to'the United Statës. *As ,tq 'how farit may be justand.iecessary
for. Great Britain to admit,, or possible*for. FrIance to make good,:such a pretensionin
virtue' of rëties, I must take the liberty of referring you to the Report No. 7,addressed



to yon o fhe 1.,1h uimiio by Mr LTuskisso and myself. Whatever information we
were able 1o colleet ou this lrach of tIe subject is«.substantially containcd in that
-tateieit.

]n Ihe event of hie sipposed chim beiug either at once admitted, or fairly
ubst:tiat ed. ii lu miner as to .chleiQ the British no less thin the American

ishiermeil rti. limis assigned Io Fr:mwe, il. is not improbable that His Majesty's
inisters may feel themselves bouind ni equity to allow the Aierican an equivalent

in somlle oat linr qu:n·ter. -.nl'Sss thîey c:a prevail on11 France to vaive her extreme right,
;nd to cnsent to itheir participating ienceet'rward in the west-coast fisheries of
.wwLmdhool. 1 1 i, not io be inangined liat Ihe British 1lenipotentiaries, in framing
t h C ·iveni ion of 1 Si S, could have ineant to concede, ii return for concessions made
bA ic.a, a privilege alre:uliy made over in loto to another Power, even to the
Clîusion of British subjec.s; ihough it is not impossible that the clause relating to

the western coast of Newfoundlan iay have ben insisted with a knowledge of the
French claim, and intenlded only to have an eventual and contingent efl'ect.

Supposing tlat doilsi -were entertained by ler Majesty's Ministers as tô the real
eharacter o' the Frenich title, notwithstanding the conviction of its limited nature
expressed by the American En-oy at Paris, you miglt prhaps think it advisable, sir,
for the readier oatisfaction of ail parties, to communicate on the subject directly with
the Freneb Government. But if, on the contrary, it be determined, according to the
known merits of Ihe case, to reject lie exclusive claim of France as obligatory on the
British Government, the Aimerican Minister may be entitled to expect that sucli
determination should be made knovn to himl.

On cither supposition the rights aud dignity of His Majesty's Crown would seem
to require thlat no French offieer shuould be allowed to exercise authority over the
citizens of the United States while engaged under Trcaty witlh Great Britain in fishing
witiin the limits of His I.ajesty's exclusive jurisdiction, as Sovereign of the Island of
Newloundlaud.

Recnrring, hîowever, to the correspondence between Viscount Chateaubriand and
31r. Gallatin, it still renains to be scen whether it be the intention of the French
Government to maintain au exclusive claim against Great Britain, as well as against
the United States; and while this uneertainty prevails, and the fisheries in question
are practically open to 3ritish subjects, ]is Majesty's Government nay not feel them-
so.lves called uipon to originate a discussion on the subject with France, but deem it
suîfficienî1, in tle first instance, to issue such orders to the authorities at Newfeundland
as may secure a, proper degrce of protection to the American, in common with the
Britisi fishierneu, within the limits of His Majesty's peculiar jurisdiction.

You will probably be of opinion that the conflicting clainis of France and the
United States, however to be regretted as sources of disagreeient between the Powers
in friendship with Ilis Majesty, can only be decided between the parties themselves.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STRATFORD CANNING.

No. 82.

Mr. Addington to M1r. G. Canning.-(Received Novem ber 8.)
(No. 48.)
Sir, Washington, October 12, 1824.

PRIOR to the d eparture of Mr. Adams from the capital at the beginning of last
month, lie informed me that, during bis absence, Mr. Brent, the chief clerk of the
Department of State, would be instructed to communicate to me a packet of papers
relative to the seizure of several Aimerican fishing vessels in the Bay of Fundy in the
course of the sunmer by the Commander of His Majesty's ship "Dotterel," in violation,
aIs it vas ,of the Convention of 1818.

These documents, accompanied by notes from Mr. Brent, couched in a very
moderate tone, I received severally on the Sth and 2lst ultimo, with a request that I
would interpose ny good offices ini procurin .the·. crrec.tiôn·:of..the.abuses.complained

Meantime I had received. from. Reari-Admiral Lake, under ddite.Ôf -the
Septemuber a counter statement of tie sane -occurrences. representin. the. Americans to
he in fault, and by the illegality of their -condiict, tb-hav.'.justly éxp~osed their:vessels
to seizure. At the saine tine, he prefeted a formai complaint againsttsome--Americàri
citizens for an act of violence cominitted by ·themon the master and boat's crew:of



the c Dotterel," while executing their public duties in brine-iùg ito port some vessels
detained by them for a violation of the terns of the Coniveition of 1SiS. It a:ppears,
in fact, that a regular, and evidently pre-dcterrined, rescue of those vessels from the
hands of the British was effected by above.a, landred armed Amiericans in the Bay of
Fundy.

Admiral Lake informed me in thesamic letter that Captain Uloarc' of Iris Majesty's
sloop "Dotterel," having, subsequently to tiis outrage, founid somue of the persons who
had been concerned in it, on board of diftrent vessels whieh he fell in vith! in the
course of his cruizes on those seas, bad thouglht prope. to takc thelm prisoniers ; and
that as such Admiral Lake had autihorited hiii to kcep thein unîtil lie should hear
from me.

I inclose herewith the whole mass of papers in which the proceedinigs on both
sides arc detailed, consisting of Mr. Brent's two letters with their several inelosures, as
well as Admiral Lake's letter to me, covering Captain Iloare's'corespondence.

In addition, I have the honour to inclose two letters whicli I had addressed in
reply to Admiral Lake, and one to the American Secretary of State on tlie 3rd and 5th
instant.

In one of the former I took the liberty of recommending that the men detained
on board the " Dotterel" should bc forthNwith delivered over for trial to the competent
tribunals of their own country, at the same time, stating that a demand for their
punishment would be niade by me at the bands of the American Governient. lu the
other, I urged the expediency of instituting an impartial investigation into the circum-
stances attending the several seizures which had been made by the Commander of the
"Dotterel," in order that their legality or illegality migiht be clearly ascertained, and
the sufferers indemnified, or the falsity of their charges demonstrated to the American
Government, according as the evidence might turu out.

ln my letter to Mr. Adams I thought it my duty to demand that measures should
bc imediately taken by the American Government for the correction of the outrage
reported to me by Admiral Lake, by the infliction of punishment on the offenders. At
the same time, I assured the Secretary of State of my desire to see strict justice done
to all parties; for the accomplishment of which object I informed him that I had
recommended that the whole subject should be thoroughly and fairly sifted by His
Majesty's Naval Commander, and -xpressed my hope that a similar scrutiny miglit be
ordered on lhe part of this Governinent.

I trust the language which I have held in both instances will meet the approbation
of His Majesty's Government. In delivering the opinion which I have expressed on
the subject of the prisoners detnined by the " Dotterel," I will not deny that I felt a
momentary embarrassment, as it seemed to me to be a matter involving points of some
legal nicety, and not easy for a mere diplomatist to decide upon, except by treating it
according to what lie might consider rules of political expediency.

In so doing I have endeavoured to blend firmness with conciliation.
Both the President and Secretary of State being but just returned to the capital,

no time has yet been at their disposal for reading the documents submitted to them.
The case of the rescue had, however, been already forwarded by Mr. Brent to the
District Attorney of th.e State within the jurisdiction of which the outrage took place.

I ar, &c.
(Signed) 11. U, ADDING [ON.

No. 83.

Sir C. Robinson to Mr. G. Canning.--(Received November 19,)

Sir, Doctors' Commons, Noveinber 19, 1824.
I AM honoured with your commands signified in Mr, Planta's letter of the 16tb

instant, transmitting a letter and its inclosures, received from the Admiralty, respecting
an outrage committed by some citizens of the United States on an officer and some
men belonging to His Majesty's sloop " Dotterel" in the Bay of Fundy, and you are
pleased to request that I will take the. same into consideration. and report my opinion
thereupon..

lu obedience to your. comn ands I hav'e the- honour tos.report that the Treaty of
the 30tli October, .1818, stipulated " Th'at-American fishermen shall not take,dry, ó* r
cure fish:oû, 'drwithin.three marinemniles;of.any of the coasts; bays, éreeks; or haibours
of Hgis Britannic-Majest.'s- dominions 'in America; not included'witib· the .previous
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(exceptions. But they may enter such bays or barbours for shelter, and repairing
daîages, and obtaining wood and water."

n the~ preent Z case th e "Reindeer" and "Ruby " were taken in Fox Island
I [arbour. in tlhe Ii'iand of Grand Manam,-but it is not stated in any of the letters from
Admiral Lake, or Captaini Ioare, that thcy were actually employed in fishing. *In the
3lemorial in Ilie papers tranismitted by A r.¼ddington, it is asserted that the

" Ruby" and the " lleindeer" wvent to Fox Island Harbour for wood and water,
and ilereC inluniediately seized.

Adniral Lake intimatel in his letter to Mr. Croker of the 17th October, 1824,
Ihat he hîad "caled upon Captain Iloare for a full explanation of the whole circum-
stanîces."

li tlie eIMmor'ial above referreçi to, it is stated also that thel "Dotterel " was
criuiziii under orders to seize, anid send into St. Andrew, all Aimerieau fishermen found
witl in tlhrce miles of t.he Island of Grand Manam; and in another Menorial, in the
samne papers, "the place iii which the American vessels have been molested is described
to be ground ii the lay of Fundy, common to both countries."

I am at a loss to iilderstand how Two Island Harbour and the fishery of Grand
Ianam can be considered as common to both countries, as the Treaty appears to

exclule Aierican vessels fron fishing within those limnits. These are points, however,
on wlticlh it will Ic necessary that more accurate and precise information should be
obtained before any final opinion can be formed on the subject of this reference. And
I humibly suggest wlether it may not be advisable to request to be furnished by the
Admialtv with a copy of the instructions under which the "I Dottercl " was cruizing,
and to wait till the particutlar and circumstantial stateineut from Captain Hoare shall
be transmitted by Admial Lake.

The act of violence and rescue committed by the American boats appears to have
been uuwarranted, since certain exclusive limits have been acknowledged on the part
of America, wlich the British navy may justly be employed to p rotect. And if there
sliould have becen any mistake as to boundary, or some irregularity in the exercise of
this authority, it was a inatter to be redressed by application to the British Govern-
ment, or by clainis in the courts of justice, instead of being made the cause of
individlual hostility, which never can be contemplated by Governments without great
disapprobation, anid the most serious apprehension of the consequences that may ensue
from such lawless practices. And I think you may with propriety decline to interfere
wilh respect to the detained vessels till satisfactory notice shall have been taken of the
violence comnitted in this instance by the American citizens.

The "I Madison " has been relcased, and probably thel "Pilgrim," and also the
American seamen who were taken at sea as parties concerned in the rescue. The
other vessels whicli are stated to have been unlawfully molested by the British cruiser,
in flic Memorial of the American merchants: are not mentioned in the letters of
Admiral Lake.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHRIST. ROBINSON.

No. 84.

Mr. Addington Io Mr. G. Canning.-(Received February 13.)

(No. 7.)
Sir, Washington, January 3, 1825.

TIIINKING it might be agrecable to lis Majesty's Government to be made
acquainfte with the determination of that of the United States on the subject of the
further prosecution of the negotiations entered upon last year between the two countries,
I ascertained a few days since, from the American Secretary of State, that there was
no intention on the part of the President to pursue those negotiations any further for
the present. That nagistrate would be too much occupied, Mr. Adams said, during
the remainder of his time in winding up his public administration,. besides which
Mr. R1ush vas on the eve of returning to his, own country, nor.-would a successor be
appointed to him by flic present President.

The negotiations might, therefore, be considered assùspended for the present.
I lhave,&c.

(Signed), H. U. .ADDINGTON.



No. 85.

Mr. Addington o .Mr. G. Canning.- (Received April 23.)
(No. 21.)
Sir, Washinglon, Marci 5, 1S25.

IN my despatch No. 48 of last year t bad the honour to transmit to you copies of
a correspondence which had taken place between the American Secretary of State,
Rear-Admiral Lake, and myseLf, relative to the detention of several American fisiiiig
vessels in the Bay of Fundy by 11is Majesty's sloop "hiotterel," and the forcible
recapture of two of them by some arned Aimericans froi lastport in the State of
Maine.

lu consequence of the application whieh I then stated myself to have made to
Admiral Lake requesting him to cause the matter to be iiivestigated, -in order to
clear the British Officers from the charge adduced against them by the .American
authorities, he took measures for effecting that object, and communicated to me
the result of his inquiries in a letter, which I received towards the close of January
last.

The vindication of the conduct of the British officers, having, after an attentive
perusal of that letter and the depositions which accompanied it, appeared to me perfectly
satisfactory, I addressed a letter on the 19th ultimo in that sense to Mr. Adams, in
reply to those, which I had received from the Department of State, iu whici the
complaints had been first proposed against Captain Wood and bis men.

Al these papers having been recently laid before the House of Representatives, in
pursuance of a call of the House of the lst ultimo, I inclose printed copies of them
herewith for your information. In addition to the correspondence above alluded to
you will therein find copies of depositions taken on oath by order of this Governnent,
in compliance with an application from ine, before the District Attorney of the State of
Maine, relative to the r'capture by armed Americans of two American fishing schooners
detained by thel "iDotterel."

These despositions are diametrically opposed to those of the officers and men of
the "Dotterel" engaged in that business, and render it therefore impossible, without
further inquiry, to pronounce upon the legality or illegality of the original captiure of
those vessels. But this not does appear to me to affect in any way the case of the
recapture of them by an armed American force, which was manifestly contrary to all
riglit and reason.

This view of the matter I propose again to submit in temperate language to this
Government as soon as I shall have received from this Department of State official
communication of the papers above referred to.

I have, &c.
(Signed) H. U. ADDINGTON.

Inclosure in No. 85.

Mr. Addington to Mr. Adams.

Sir, Washington, February 19, 1825.
ON the 8th and 21st September last, I had the honour of receiving froni the

Department of State, two letters in which my good offices were requested, in behalf of
certain individuals of the state of Maine, engaged in the fishing trade, who desired
redx<ess and reparation for injury done them, by the seizure of their vessels by His
Majesty's sloop " Dotterel," while employed in cruizing on the coasts of lis Majesty's
North American possessions.

I informed you, Sir, in reply to these communications, that I shold forthwith
address an application to the British Naval Commander-in-chief, on the North American
station, recommending that a ful and impartial investigation should be instituted, into
the various cases which formed the grounds of complaint on the part of the American
Government.

I have the honour to transmit to .you-herewith, copies of a correspondence which
took place, in consequence of. my application, between -Captain'. Hoare, commanding
Ris Majesty's sloop," Dotterel," and Rear-AdmiralIake*,-in reference ,o* -the. cases set
fdrth in your, letters, above mentioned. The depositions of the- officers and men
concerned inthe capture of the" Rebecca," "Ruby," "Reindeer," "William"" Galeno,"
"'Pilgrim,":" Hero;" vessels therein enumerated, are also annexed.



13y a perusal of these documents it will, I trust, Sir, more conclusively appear to
you that the complainants have no just ground of accusation, against the officers of the
"fDotticrel," nor are entitled to reparation for the loss they have sustained. That, on
the coitrarv, tbeyc rcndered themsclves, by the wiilfl iregularity of their own conduct,
justly obnoxions to the severitv exercised against them, having been taken, some
fagruante delicto, and otiers in sucli a position and under such circumstances as rendered
it absolutely impossible, tlat they could have had any other intention than that of
pursuiing their avocations as 1isherucn, within the lnes laid down by Treaty, -as
formflin* the botundlaries, within whieh such pursuit was indicated to them.

With regard to the charge preferred against Captain Hoareof bis havingcouverted
detained Americanî vessels, prior to tlhcir adjudication in the courts, into tenders for
assisitng hiJin iii bis operations against the vessels of the sanie country, I have only to
observe that that officer broadly and in the most explicit ternis, denies ever having
committed or autlhorized one such act. And in respect to the otheraccusation, adduced
by the coiplainants, of nudtreatm ent by the British officers of those persons whose
vessels had 1been detained, I:trust, that a perusal of the inclosed papers will make it
equally clear to you, that that charge is entirely unfounded.

I canot but apprehend, Sir, that the acrimony with which the proceedings of
Captaini Iloare have been viewed by the citizens of the state of Maine, employed in the
fishing trade, on the British North American coasts, may be justly ascribed to the
circtunstauces of the reccut substitution of vigilance, on the part of British cruizers,
for the laxity which appears to have prevailed heretofore in guarding those coasts from
the intrusions of foreign fishiermen and smîugglers; and I doubt not that, if those
persons could be prevailed upon to confine themiselves withia the liimits prescribed to
them by Treaty, no cause of dissension or complaint would ever arise between the
individuals or vessels of the twio nations.

It remains for me to observe that, in one case, in which, by the ignorance of the
idshipman cnployed in the servico, the territory of the United States had been

violated by the pursuit and seizure of an American vessel within the American
boundaries, Captain Iloare made all the roparation in his power for his officer's
imisconduct, by (elivering up to the Americans the boat whioh had been detained and
paying all the expenses incident to lier detention.

I bave, &c,
(Signed) E. U. ADDINGTON.

No. 86.

Mr. Addington to Mr. G. Canning.--(Received August 12.)

(No. 40.)
Sir, Washington, July 2, 1825.

IN reference to several of my preceding despatches, in whieh I have reported or
adverted to the subjecet of an assault, inade last summer in the Bay of Fundy, by some
aried Ainericans froi Eastport on some of the officers and men of His Majesty's sloop
l Dotterel," while in discharge of their duties in conveying into port some detained

Anerican fishing-vessels, I have the lionour to inform you that, prior to the departure
of the Secretary of State from the capital, I several times recalled that subject to his
consileration.

Finding, however, that lie was almost overwhelmed with business, in consequence
of the number of.lMinisters for whom lie lad to draw up instructions, and having also
received an assurance fromi him that the general question of the fisheries would form
one point of the instructions relative to the negotiations intrusted to the charge of
Mr. Rufus King, at which tine the dispute above alluded to might, Mr. Clay said,
he taken into consideration, I have deliberately abstained hitherto from insisting
afresh on the reparation which I consider due to Great Britain for the outrage offered
to ber flag.

In addition to the consideration above mentioned, it has not failed. to strike me
tiat the depositions made on either side, which. .1 have already.transmitted .to you,
annexed to my No. 36, are diametrically opposed to ca h otie'r,' and. that thatof the
Americans is on oath, while ours is not, which would of. it'lf .coistitute. a strong
position for this Government to occupy, should it bo disposed to object to the prosecu-
tion of the offeiders.

Under all these circumstances, I hope the line which I have taken, of suspending



for the preseut any further official represeutation on the subject, inay be approved by
His Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed) L. U. ADDINGTON.

No. S7.

Mr. G. Canning to Mr. Voughon.
(No. 4.)
Sir, Forcign Ofice,,Sejtember 12, 1825.

YOU vill find in the archives of your Mission a corresiondeuce which passed
during the last and the present year bctween Mr. Addington, 31r. Adams, and
Rear-Admiral Lake ou the subjeet of the detention .o' several Anierican fishing-
vessels in the Bay of Fundy by Ilis Majesty's sloop " Dotteiel," ami of the for-cible
recapture of' two of them by some armed Anericans, from Eastport, on the State of
Maine.

I have to desire that you will read that correspondence, and furnish me vith a
report thereupon.

I an, &c.
(Signad) GEORGE CANNING.

No. 88.

Mr. Vaughan to Mr. G. Canning.-(Received December 11.)
<No. 15.)
Sir, Washington, October 31, 1825.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt, on the 20th October, of your
despatch No. 4, directing me to read over and to furuish you with a report of the
correspondence in the archives of this Mission, wbich passed during the last and
present ycar between Mr. Addiugton, Mr. Adams, and Rear-Admiral Lake, on the
subject of the detention of several American fishing-vessels in the Bay of Fuindy by
His Majcsty's sloop " Dotterel," and of the forcible recapture of two of them by soie
armed Americans from Eastport in the State of Maine.

I have lost no time in referring to the above meutioned correspondence, and I
apprehend that I shaH best comply with the instructions which bave been sent to me
by recapitilating the contents of that correspondence, as it wil best explain the state
of the discussion between the two Governments upon the subject of the fisheries as
carried on in the Bay of Fundy.

It appears that the Under-Secretary of State, Mr. Brent (in the absence of
Mr. Adams, and by his direction), addressed two notes, dated the Sth and 21st
September, 1824., to Mr. Addington, Iis Majesty's Chargé d'Affaires, inclosing several
memorials and attestations of citizens of the State of Maine, complaining of the injury
which they had suffered from the interruption which the British ship "Dotterel,"
commanded by Captain Uoare, had given to their accustomed and lawful employment
of taking and curing fish in the Bayof Fundy.

The substance of the complaints to be found in the papers inclosed in the notes of
the American Minister is as follows:-

That nine vessels had been taken by the "I Dotterel;" that its barge had carried off
from near the wharf at Eastport two boats laden with flour; that the British cruizers
had notified their determination to seize every American vessel which they should find
withia three miles of the island of Grand Manan, or of any part of the coast of
His Britannie Majesty's possessions; that the American vessel "Galeon" had been
captured, valued at 1,500 doUars; that a vessel, called the "Il Hero," had been captured
off the banks of Manan, when not within six from to nine miles of the shore ; that an
American vessel had been employed as a cruizer, previously to adjudication as a
prize..

In the. papers transmitted. by the Governnent of ·the* United 'States the point
is ·not always . precisely.'s'pecified: where the* capture- of the . fishing -vessels: toókl
plàce but it'is ?stated. generally thatthe vessels were captu.red upon the coast of.the
British Possessions, or' in or near the harbour of -Manan, to whiclî they had-. bée
obliged to. resort froma want of wood and water.

By the Ist, Article of the Convention of 1818 between Great Britain,.and the
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Lnited States, after defining accurately the boundaries within which it shall be
perimitted to the Americans to fish upon the hanks of Newfoundland, it is agreed that
ihe United States "renounce for ever any liberty heretofore enjoyed, or claimed, to

lake, to dry, or to cure ilsh on or within three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays,
or creeksI, or harbours of Ris Majesty's ddminions in America, not included witbin the
above-mentioned limnits on the Banks of Newfoundland, provided the American
fislhermen shall he admitted to enter such bays, harbours, &c., for repairing damages,
purchasing wood, and obtaîining!z water.'"

Previousl to.Mr. Addintoi having receuivd the papers from the Government of
the _United States, containing the groinds oi conplaint which I have already recapitu-
laied, lie had received from R car-Aduiral Lake, in a letter dated the 9th September,
1821. a statement of the capture by his cruizer, the " Dottercl," of two American
vessels, the " Reindeer " and " Rugby," but which vessels lad been subsequently
recaphtu'ed by an arlied American p'rty off lte coast of the State of Maine. These
two vessels had been laken in Two Island Ilarbour in Manan, and, upon the approach
Of the "llotterel,'' thev were lashcd together, for the purpose of making a better
resistauce, but tlhe- wcre boarded and taken possession of. On their way to St. Andrew's
they were forciblyv rescued by a party of 100 arned men from the coast of Maine, the
majority of whom, it is asserted, were militianien, under the commaud of a Colonel of
Militia, Mr. ioward, of Eastport.

Rear-Admiral Lake called upon Mr. Addington to represent this outrage officiailly
to fte Governument of the United States, and to deinand redress.

It appears, therefore, that Mr. Addington had to acknowledgc at the saie time to
the Anerican Governmment the receipt of the complaints of the citizens of Maine against
our cruizers in the Bay of Fundy, and to demand satisfaction for the violent rescue of
two captured vessels by the citizens of the saie State. This was donc in a note
addressed to the American Government on the 5th October, 1824, a copy of which was
transmitted to Iis Majesty's Government in Mr. Addington's No. 48 of that year.
Mir. Addington also announced to the Government of the United States that he should
transmit the complaints which he had recived respecting the conduct of British
cruizers in the Bay of Fundy to the conmanding oflicer upon that station, in order
that they migiht be fully investigated.

In a note dated 19th of February of the present year, Mr. Addington was enabled
to subinit to the American Government, in the form of depositions of officers and
seanen, received froni Rear-Admiral Lake, a complete refutation of every complaint
brought forward by the Americans against His Majesty's cruizers. The papers trans-
mitted to the American Secretary of State by 3r. Addington were subsequently printed
and laid before the Congress on the 26th February, 1825, and a copy was sent home by
Mr. Addington in his despateli No. 21 of that year.

It appears by the voluminous correspondence of lear-Admiral Lake with
Mr. Addiigton that a constant pretext for entering the bays and harbours of IIis
Majest.y's Possessions in the Bay of Fundy has been furnished by that clause in the
Ist Article of the Convention of 1818, which secured to them the privilege of repairing
damages therein, aud of procuring wood and water. Repeated testimony is afforded
in the depositions furnished by the Rear-Admiral that the want of wood and water bas
been often alleged when it did not exist, or when the want has been occasioned
expressly by a scanty supply having been taken on board at the commencement of the
voyage, in order that no excuse might not be wanting for entering the harbour. It
appears that previously to 1824 our cruizers in the Bay of Fundy did not exert thet
saie vigilance to secure the interests of the British fishermen in that quarter, and
those interests had consequently suffered from the encroachment of the Americans,
and froin a practice prevailing with them of throwing overboard at their anchorage
the offal of fish, whieh had the effect of driving the fish from those quartèrs.

It is not necessary, I presume, to enter into the particulars of every complaint
refuted by the Rear-Admiral, it will be sufficient to observe that a reference to his
correspon7dence furnishes I think a satisfactory answer to all the complaints I have
enumerated as brought forward by the American Government.

The question with regard to the fisheries :in the Bay of Fundy,' which.has.'been
agitated at Washington dùring the residenceýof Mr. Addington, divides itself into two
points. The complaints of the Americans of*the unjust capture- of their fi.shing-bod.ts;
and the demands on our.part of redress·for the outrag:c.com1itted.by a -party of armed
Americans, who rescued two vessels on .the coast-or Maine, which had bèen captured
in an harbiour off Manan Island, where the Americans had renounéed the rirrht .of
lishing within three miles of the coast by Treaty.



With regard to the first point, it.appears tome that ful and satisfactory investi.
gation of all the complaints made bythe Amerièans'took place under the directions of
Rear-Admiral Lake, and such evidence was adduced in refutation of charges brought
against British cruizers, that I apprehenld that the papers laid before Conrgress must
have satisfied the Americans, as I do not fünd that their complaints have been
renewed.

The reparation demanded for the outrage of rescuing iy an ariitd force the
captured American vessels the "I Reindeer" and " Ruby," has not yet been granted.

Mr. Addington has stated bis reasons in his despatclies Nos. 21. and b f this year
for suspending the renewal of his demand for.redress. lu one of those deptehes lic
alludes to a paper containing depositions taken on oath by the American authorities,
which influenced bis opinion, and which depositions I cannot find in the archives'. as I
believe that they were not officially reported to him, though it'appears that %a copy, as
commxunicated to Congress, was sent to the Foreign Office in Mr. Addington's No. 21
of this year. I am inclined not to renew remonstrances with this Government upon
the subject of that outrage until I am instructed so to (ko by IIis Majesty's
Government.

I shall be happy to know that I have complied with my instructions to read and
report upon that portion of correspondence in the archives of this Mission, by trans-
mitting the answer contained in this despatch.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CUAS. B. VAUGHAN.

No. 89.

Mr. G. Canning to Mr. Vaughan.
(No. 8.)
Sir, Foreign Office, February 8, 1S26.

REFERRING to your despateh No. 15, respecting the detention of American
fishing-vessels in the bay of Fundy, I think it expedient in the present state of that
question, as detailed in your despatch, to direct you to endeavour to procure from the
American Government an acknowledgment of the impropriety of the conduct of the
persons concerned in the forcible recapture of the " Reindeer" and " Ruby; " at the
same time waiving all further demand for their punishment, on the ground of the act
being apparently the result of unpremeditated violence.

You will at the same time assure the American Government, in reference to their
counter-demand for redress, that the proper Colonial Tribunals will decide, if they
have not already decided, on the merits of each case brought before them; and that
the Government of the United States may depend upon impartial justice being rendered
to all parties. As an earnest threof, you may adduce the instance of the vessel the
"Charles," which, though legally detained, had, after her detention been illegally
employed by lier captors, and was consequently restored.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE CANNING.

No. 90.

Mr. Vaughan to Mr. G. Canning.-(Received June 7.)
(No. 33.)
Sir; Washington, May 1, 1826.

IN consequence of the instructions which I have received in your despateh No. 8,
I have endeavoured to procure from the American Government an acknowledgment of
the impropriety of the conduct of the persons concerned in the forcible recapture off the
coast -of the State of Maine last year of the fishing-vessels called the " Reindeer" and
" Ruby," and I have the honour.to·inclose a copy of the note which I have. addressed
tdMr. Clay upon the subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHAS. R. VAUGHAN



Inclosure in No. 90.

Mr. Vaughan to Mr. Clay.

Sir, Washington, April 29, 1826.
ON the .5thi October, 1824, Mr. Addington, IIis Majesty's Chargé d'Affaires,

addressýed a note to tle Goveriuent of the United States, in which he stated that an
nutrage had been comiiitted by somne armied citizens of the State of Maine, in forcibly
rescuing oft Eat port two Arnerican vessels, the " lIeindeer" and " Ruby" which had
been caprtured by Her Majesty's cruisers while fishing in the Bay of Fundy, in places
where the United States liad by Treatv renounced the right so to do.

No answer havng been given by the Government of the United States to the
remonstraince mde Mr. Addingtou, I an directed to ask for an acknowledgment
of the impropriety of the conduct of the persons concerned in the recapture of the
abov-e-mocntioned vessels.

11i all comiplaints which the Government of the United States bas had occasion
to bring forward against 11er Majesty's cruisers employed in the protection of the
lritish lisieries in the Bay of Furndy, the fullest investigation into every case of alleged
nisconduct has been instituted by the British Agents, and the reports of the
commanding oficers have been laid before the American Government. If it bas been

icessary to call for the judgment of the Colonial rribunals, prompt and impartial
justice has been administered, in proof of which I have only to refer you to the case of
the American shi) "Charles," which had been legally detained, but baving been
illegally einployed by her captors after ber detention, vas restored.

I ask withi confidence, on the part of Ilis Majesty's Government, for an acknow-
ledguent of the improper conduct of the persons engagcd in the forcible recapture of
the "Reindeer" and " Ruby," as the British Government is disposed to waive all
demand for the punishment of the offenders, as the act resulted apparently from
unpremeditated violence.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHAS. R. VAUGHAN.

No. 91.

The Secretary to the Admiralty Io ir. Backhouse.-(Received December 17.)

Sir, Admiralty Office, December 17, 1827.
I AM commanded by His Royal Hlighness the Lord ligh Admiral to transmit to

you, for the inforniation of the Earl of Dudley, copies of a letter and its inclosures from
lear-Ad mirail Sir Charles 0gle, coinmanding on the North American Station, relative
to the practice of Anerican fishermen, to dry and cure (technically called making)
their fish on the Magdalen Islands; and I ain to request that you will observ.c to Lord
Dudley, that by former reports the numbers of the Americans engaged in that practice
were so trifling that it was not thought nceessary to make any representation on the
subject to Iis Majesty's Secretary of State, but that they now appear to bc increasing
to so great a degree, that his Lordship will probably deem it expedient to furnish Ris
Royal Highness with instructions for the future guidance of the Admirai.

I am, &c.
(Signed) JOHN BARROW..

Inclosure 1 in No. 91.

Rear-Admiral Sir C. Ogle to the Secretary to the Admiralty.

Sir, "Hussar," in Halifax Harbour, November 24, 1827.
BE pleased to acquaint lis Royal Highness the Lord H1ig hAdmirali.thatas soon

asI could avail myself of the services of the " Alligeator," I directed. CaptainCânning.
to proceed into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to inquire into some complaints made by the
Sub-Collector of the Magdalen Islands, and to ascertain,·as the fishing season was then
nearly over, the state of things in the Gulf.

The report of Captain Canning, herewith inclosed, says, that "nearly 400,Americans
have dried their fish on the Magdalen Islands this year, paying 10 per cent. o the



inhabitants, chiefiy in goods, witlout duty; and an. American man-of-war scho>n'
anchored in the roadstead for two or threc days, for* the purpose of inspecting tiieh
fishermen."

I learn that the Americans consider they have a right to do this, under the termis
of the Convention of 20th October, ISIS, conteuding, that, in the spirit of tlat (Con-
vention, the Magdalen Islands arc on the southern coast of Neufoundlaud ; and ti:
a previous arrangement with their inhabitants is all that is reîquircd to iake it lawful
for them to dry and cure (or technically speaking)sto make their fislh thercon.

Upon a reference to the papers left by mîy predecessors, whiclh have been put into
the hands of the officers employed from time to time iii the Gulf of St. Lawrence. I
observe, that this subject was brought under the notice of the Lords orflth Admhiralt
in a letter froru Rear-Admiral Fable, datd the 2Vth of July, 1S23, who writcs

"1, therefore, bcg to call their Lordship's attention to tis construction on flic
part of the Americans, and, indecd, the inliabitants of the Magdalen Islauds also, that,
should it not be admitted by Iis Majesty's Government, the practice nay be stopped
in this early stage of it."

As no instructions were sent to the ILcar Admiral in reply, the Arericxus and t lie
inhabitants of thiese islands who designate the practice herein uentioncd, as one "muehi
to the advantage of the settlers," hîave contiuued, reciprocally, to enjoy the benefit of
their construction of the Convention ; uuntiJ the Americau vessels have increased fi-oi
fifteen (the number when Rear-Admiral ]Fahe wrote) to nearly 100: employing
upwards of 3,000 men.

Viewing- the subject as one of importance, greatly incrcased by the circtustauce
of the American fisbiug vessels in the Gulf of St. Lawrence this ycar amounting to
between 1,600 and 1,700, withî crews averaging from seven to ten mieu, I feel it My duty
to briug the same before His Royal lIighness; requesting, that lis Royal Highness
will be pleased to favour me with instructions, before the commencement of the next
fishing scason, whether I am to admit the aforesaid construction of the Convention, or
confine the Americans to taking fish only on the shores of the Magdalen Islands.

Although my own opinion is, that the Aniericans bave no right to make their fish
on the Magdalen Islands, yet they have exercised this freedom so long, that I do not
feel myself authorized to give .the Captains of the Squadron peremptory orders to
disturb them, particularly as the Lords of the Admiralty made no reply to the
representation of Rear-Adniiral Fahie upon the subject.

1 am, &c.
(Signed) CHAS. OGLE.

Inclosure 2 in No. 91.

Captain Canning Io Rear-Admiral Sir C. Ogle.

Sir, " Alligator," Halifax, November 9, 1827.
IN compliance with your orders, I have the honour to inform you that the night

after I left this place, 1 anchored off Canso Lighthouse, and the next day visited the
lighthouse and the Fox Islands. The Fox Islands I found had been perfectly quiet for
some time, and the broils which bad taken place seen to have been very much
exaggerated, and only to have been such as must always occur in a place where 3,000
men (for that I understand is the number congregated there in the fishi.ng season) of
different nations, English, Irish, and French, meet together without any legal authority
to control them. The priest * who bas lately been sent there seems to have great
influence, and will, I have no doubt, be the means of preserving tranquillity. 1 met
the " Chebucto" as I was coming away, and Captain Potter informed me that they had
been perfectly quiet since he had been there. ,The lighthouse which I visited the same
day appears to be kept in perfect order, and very clean; by the persons who are
eutrûsted with it, but the light is very bad, and cannot, I should think, be seen far
enough, as it consists only of lamps with eight common cotton wicks in each, without
any reflectors. There is no register kept at the lighthouse of the American fishing-
vessels, which enter the· Gulf of .St. Lawrence that can be depended. upon, as many
pass ·in* the .night, and the greater .number' of those .which go .to. the Labrador, go
rouind Cape North ; but from- the bést-accounts -which'.I could get there have:been
frbm 1,600 to 1,700..n the Gulf this yea'r, with crews averaging from seven to ten men.
They. nearly.monopoliie'the'liudor coást,' and have*the greatest part of the Bradelle
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and Orplian Banks. From Canso I proceeded round Cape Breton, the winds being
always westcrly, to the Magdalen Islauds, calling at Sydney on the way.

At thie Magdalen Islands I heard great complaints that the French and A.merican
fsliern iad ltaken all dhe best fish away this year, very muclh to the prejudice of the
revenue, altlhough to the advantagc of the lawless inhabitants, who thereby receive
Frech and A erican goods wvithout paying any duty, as the sub-Collector bas no
power of cintèreiig bis demands, which are openly set at defiance, and his own life
thrcatened whenever he attemupts to execute his duty. The Civil Law in these islands
is in perfect abeyance, as therc is only one magistrate, whosc authority is doubtful, as
lie has, since receiving bis warrant, changed his religion to the Roman Catholic, and
bas becn suspended. The only reniedy that I eau sce for these evils would be the
having a small animed vesseÏ fregnently to visit the islands during the summer. Nearly
400 Amcricans haive dried tlcir fish on the Magdalcn Islands this ycar, paying 10 per
cent. to the inliabitaînts, chiefly in goods without duty; and an American ian-of-war
schooner aînebored in the roadstcad for two or threc days for the plurpose of inspecting
thicir fishcrmen. I learnt lere that the fishing season is entircly over on the 28th of
September, that being the day to wbich all the fishermen are hired, and none con-
tinuing above a week after it. I therefore intended to have gone to Picton froin the
islands, but nceting with strong contrary winds and currents, I went to Autigonish,
wherc the Court vas sitting, and from theuce to Port lood, from whence after
remaining a lew days, and finding the season vas too far advanced for it to be useful or
prudent 'or me to rcmain longer in the gulf, I vent to Picton for letters, and came
direct fron t.herc to this place. The cruize being over I return the documents
forvarded me by Rear-Admiral Lake, and bave, &c.

(Signed) W. P. CANNING.

No. 92.

Mr. Stanley to Mr. Backhouse.-(Received Janiary 1, 1828.)

Sir, Downing Street, Deceinber 31, 1827.
I Il AVE laid before Mr. Secretary Huskisson your letter of the 19th instant,

together with its inclosures, relative to tie practice resorted to by American fishermen
of drying and curing their fisli upon the Magdalen Islands, which practice is said to
have increased of late vears to a considerable extent; and I an directed, in reply, to
transmit to you a copy af the Minute of the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council
for Trade, dated the 26th of April, and communicated to the Earl of Dalhousic, for bis
Lordship's information and guidance.

The only difTiculty appears to be whether the construction of the Treaty claimed
by the American fishermen can be admitted or not; and upon this point it might be
desirable to be furnisied with legal opinion, although it is hardly possible to inngine
that it could have been intended by the Convention of 1818, and by the Act of
59 Geo. III, c. 3S, to give to the American the right of drying fish upon the Magdalen
Islands, under the general terms ofI "harbours and creeks on the southern coast of
Newfoundland," especially as the same instruments grant to them the right of taking
fish upon the southern coast of Newfoundland, and upon the shores of the Magdalen
Islands, as contradistinguished from it.

Should the construction claimed by the Americans be judged to be incorrect,
Mr. Hluskisson would suggest to the Earl of Dudley the expediency of furnishing Ris
Royal Highness the Lord iligh Admiral with instructions to the naval officers upon
the station to co-operate with the civil authorities in repressing these illegal encroach-
ments, and ofi making at the same time a representation to the Government of the
United States, requesting their interference with the American fishermen, and stating
the measures to which it will be necessary to bave recourse, unless an effectual stop is
put to such encroachments for the future.

I have, &c.
(Signed) E. J. STANLEY.



Inclosure 1 in No. 92.

Mr. Lack to Mr. Horton.

Ofice of Commitice of Privy Council for Trade,
Sir, Whitehall, April 6, 1827.

IN reference to your letter of the 14tb of March last, I ama directed by the Lords
of the Committec of Privy Council for Trade, to transmit to you the iuclosed copy of
their Lordship's Minute of this day's date, respecting the meastues which it nay bc
proper to adopt for the regulation and protection of thc fisheries in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence.

I an, &c.
(Signed) THIOMAS LACK.

Inclosure 2 in No. 92.

Minute.

AT the Council Chamber, Whitebali, the 26th April, 1827.

By the Right ilonourable the Lords of the Committee of Council appointed for the
Consideration of all Matters Relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations.

Read. Letter from R. W. ilorton, Esq., dated 14th March, inclosing a copy of a
despatch from the Earl of Dalhousie, representing the necessity of speedy measures
being adopted for the protection and regulation of the fishiug vessels of the United
States resorting to the coast of Labrador, &c.

The Lords of this Committee are surprised to find it stated by Lord Dalhousie that
the only Act which he bas seen, and with which the Captains of the Navy are furnished,
is the Convention with the United States of 1818. That hc bas in vain endeavoured
to ascertain the exact bounds granted by Treaty to the American fishing vessels, and
that he considers the Convention above referred to, of the year 1818, as merely tem-
porary, and now about drawing to a close.

By a simple reference to the Ist Article of the said Convention, his Lordship
might have perceived that, as well the rights of fishing granted to the United States, as
the renunciations to which they bind themselves, are not for a limited period, but
specifically stated and agreed by both Contracting Parties to be " for ever."

It does not appear to the Lords of this Committee that either the limits described
in that Artiele, or the renunciations made by the United States, are obscure, or of such
a nature as to raise any difficulty in maintaining by the local authorities, jointly with
Ris Majesty's naval forces, the rights and privileges of fishery, which belong exclusively
to His Majesty's subjects.

From the contents of Lord Dalhousie's despatch, the Lords of this Committee are
almost disposed to infer that his Lordship is not in possession either of the Act of
Parliament (59 Geo. III, cap. 38) which was passed with reference to the Convention
of the 20th of October, 1818, or of the Order of His Majesty in Council dated the 19th
of June, 1819, or of the instructions given by the Lords Commiissioners of the
Admiralty to the officer commanding His Majesty's ships on the lalifax and New-
foundland station.

By a reference to the Act in question, Lord Dalhousie would at once have seen
" that if any person or persons, upon requisition made by the Governor of Newfound-
land, or the person exercising the office of Governor, or by any Governor or person
exercising the office of Governor in any other parts of Ris Majesty's dominions in
America as aforesaid, or by any officer or officers acting under sucli Governor or person
exercising the office of Governor, in the execution of any orders or instructions from
His Majesty in Council, shall refuse to depart from such bays or harbours, or if any
person or persons shall refuse or neglect to conform to any regulations or directions
which shall be made or given for the execution of any of the purposes of this Act, every
sneh person so refusing or otherwise offending against this Act shall forfeit the'sumof
2001., to be recovered in the Superior Court of Judicature of ·the Island of Newfound-
land, or in the Superior .Court of Judicature of the Colony or*settlement.,within or near
towhici suchl office shall be committed, or- by bil, plaint, or information in any *of
His Majesty's Courts*of-Record at Westminster."



In respet to the geographical limits specified in the Convention of the 20th
Octo-bî', ]L1S, as those within which the citizens of the United States shall for ever
have liberty of takingZ fish, those liiits appear to the Lords of this Comniittee to be
ccuratey did, in so far as relates to the taking, connected with the drying and

cuigof. 114h.
But it nay he right to observe to Lord Dalhousie that nothing in this Convention

can be iunderstood as implying an1y renunciation of the mere act of taking fish, except
withiu threc imlarine miles of any of the coasts, bays, or harbours of lis Majesty's
domîiinions ini America, not being tie coasts, bays, or harbours specified in the said
Convention as ihose upon which the Aincrican fishermen are not precluded from
exercising that right within the above distance. The question, therefore, is one. of
local consider> iùon ;merclv-wbether the acts complained of as conimitted by the
American lisiermen are donewithin thrce marine miles of the bays or coasts of His
Majesty's dominions not specifiedn the Convention. Lord Dalhousie's letter, although
it states that such acts have becu donc along the shores of Gaspé, and the 3ay of
Chaleurs, does not contain specifie information on this point. If the acts complained
of came within the renunciation on the part of the United States, it will be competent
for, as it is the duty of, the local authorities acting in concert with any naval force
whici may be emiployed iii those seas for the protection of our fisheries, to take the
means prescribcd by the Act of Parliament to prevent such encroaclnents, by putting
in force the penal provisions of that Act against the oflending parties, cither by
proceedings in the Court of Admiralty, or the Common Law Courts of the settlement
having jurisdiction under the laws relating to trade and navigation, by the advice of
the Advocate-Gencral or the Attorney-General of the Colonial Government.

Perhaps, howcver, it may be thought advisable by the Secretary of State, before
any final orders are given for enforcing generally the penal provisions of the Act upon
the whole of the coasts of His Majesty's possessions in North America, upon which the
United States have renounced the right of fishery within threc marine miles, to require
more particular and specific information from Lord ]Dalhousie, in respect to the nature
and extent of the abuses complained of by bis Lordship, and also whether there are
any competent courts now established for the trial of such cases of abuse, and what are
the particular Courts which can conveniently exercise the jurisdiction given by the Act
of Parliament.

If it should be thought right to institute this preliminary inquiry, there eau be
no reason why, in the meantime, directions should not be sent out to the Governor,
and to the authorities acting under him, to prevent encroachments and turn away
offenders, and to notify by Proclamation the prohibition intended to be maintained, in
conformity to the Convention, and under the authority of the Act of Parliament,
reserving the actual enforcement of the legal penalties for the fu.rther consideration and
direction of the American Government.

No. 93.

Sir C. Robinson to the Earl of Dudley.-(Received January 9.)

Mv Lord, Doctors' Commons, January 7, 1828.
I AM lonoured with your Lordship's commands, signified in Mr. Backhouse's

letter of the 3rd instant, transmitting a letter and its inclosures from the Admiralty,
togetlier vith one from the Colonial Office, to -which Department the letter of the
Admiralty bas been referred, relative to the practice resorted to by American fishermen
of drying fisl ou the Magdalen Islands, which practice is stated to have increased of
late years to a considerable extent; and your Lordship is pleased to request that I will
take the sanie into consideration, and report my opinion thereupon, especially as to the
proper construction of the Article of the Convention of the 20th of October, 1818,
between Great Britain and the United States, which relates to this subject.

In obedience to your Lordship's commands I have the honour to report that the
Treaty of the 20th of October, 1818, purports to settle differences which had arisen
respectiig the liberty claimed by the United, States for the inhabitants thereof to take,
dry, and cure. fish on è:rtain- astsbays,: harbours, and creeks of His' Britannic
Majesty's dominions .in Anieria; andthiis:laimna founed'originallyon the asserted
enjôyment of that right or privilege b ' südliihabit s; ia nomnon with other parts
of the -Bì-itish dominions before the separation-betveén the two counti-es._ Thé Treaty
acknowledges the right of fishing on the sliôres of 'the -agdalèn Islandsaid'óther



specified places. It allows the right of dryiig fisli in any of the unsettled bays,
harbours, and creeks of the southern parts of thecoast of Newfoundland, declaring.
" that it shall not be lawful for the said fishermen to dry or cure fish at sucli portions
as shall become settled,'withoút previous agreement for such purpose with the inhabit-
ants, proprietors, or possessors of grounds;" implying that, viti such agreement, fish
might be cured 'and dried in.settled places on the said southern coast of Newfoundland,
and, consequently. as it .s contended, on the Magdalen Islands, being on the said
soutbern coasts. It does not appear when these islands werc settled, thougl they are
described as being in a very rude and uncivilized st.aite. if they hiad been unsettled at
the time of the Treaty, thc right would have been unquestionable; and considering
that the privilege has been hitherto allowed, and that a stipulation of that nature in an
amicable and declaratory Convention ought to be libcrally and beneficially interpreted,
I think the inference to be drawn from the Treaty is, tbt the concession would extend
to the Magdalen Islands. The renunciation of the Amcrican Government that follows
applies only to places not before enumerated, and, consequently, not to the Magdalen
Islands. So far as the Treaty alone is considered, it allows therefore, I think, that on
agreementwith the inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of the grounds, fish might
bc cured on the Magdalen Islands under ordinary circumstanees.

The grievance alleged seems to proceed from the number of American fishing-boats
resorting to these islands for the purpose of drying fish thereon, and the behaviour of
the persons so employed in resisting the regulations of the Custom-house, and defying
by force the constituted authorities. It is inconsistent, I conceive, with the rights of
Sovercignty, and with the terms of the Treaty requiring the previous agreement of the
inhabitants, proprietors, and possessors of the grounds (with whom the territorial
authorities must be identified), that a privilege so imited by Treaty should be so exer-
cised; and I am humbly of opinion that the proper redress will be to signify to the
American Government the ground of complaint, and to notify that such abuses will be
restrained by force, and to apply force accordingly, under and in concert with the local
authorities, to repel such abuses. But, I think it would not be consistent with a
liberal construction of the Treaty to exclude American fishermen altogether from drying
fish on the islands so long as the accommodation contemplated in the Treaty can be
afforded without prejudice to the rights of Sovereignty, and the beneficial exercise of
those rights with respect to the existing state and condition of the islands.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHRIST. ROBINSON.

P.S.-It may be proper to add that the 59th of Geo. III, c. 38, " for carrying into
effect the Convention of the 20th of October, 1818," empowers IIis Majesty, by Order
in Council, to give such directions, orders, or instructions to the Governor of Newfound-
Land, or to auy officer or officers on that station, or to any other person or persons
whomsoever, as shall or may be from time to tine deemed proper and necessary to the
carrying into effect the purposes of the said Convention w-ith relation to the taking,
drying, and curing of fish by the inhabitants of the United States of America in
comnimon with British subjects, within the limits set forth in the Convention.

C. R.

No. M4.

Mr. Bankhead to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received February 8.)
(No. 5.)
My Lord, Washington, January 13, 1836.

I RECEIVED on the 5th instant a despateh from the Earl of Gosford, Ris
Majesty's Governor-in-chief of Canada, inclosing letters from the Collectors of Custom s
at Quebec and*Gaspé, who complain of encroaciments which have been made for sone
tine by American fishermen in the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, on the limits
prescribed by the Convention of 1818, for the regulation of the fisheries.

I have the honour to transmit to your Lordship copies of these, letters, together
with a note which I addressed on the 7th instant to the Secretary of State of. the
Uùited States, upon the subject of then.

It will be almost impossible for this Government to éontrol these -fishermen, or
to ind ucè them to confine theniselves fo the boundaries -allotted to them by the Con-
ventionx;. aud I think that· the measure adopted by Lord Gosford of communicating the
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eîrcumstrnces Io the Admirail on the Ualifax station, with a view to sending a cruizer
to lie ,in-î groinds duringr the season, will be the only means by which these
enIeroahencis e: be avoided for the future.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BANKHEAD.

Iucelosure 1 in No. 94.

The Earl of Go4ford to Mr. Bankhead.

Sir. Cstile of St. Lewis, Quebec, December 26, 1835.
IIA\..ING reccived comuplaints of encroaeliiients by the fishernien of the United

States on flie linits of the IBritish fisheries, carried on. in the River and Gulf of St.
Lawvrnè, aind of the injury thereby occasioned to the British merchants and others
eng2ageud iii that pursuitt, I conceive it to be my duty to transiut, for your information,
hie iuelosed copies of comuniini catious made to me by the officers of Customs here, and
it Gaspd uipon this subjeel.

I beg leave at the s:ntie tirue to observe that I have forwarded similar copies to
[lis 3ajesty's Vice-Admiral commanding on this station.

I have, &c.
(Sigued) GOSFORD.

Inclosure 2 in No. 94.

Mr. Mc Connell to Messrs. Jessop and Stewart.

Gentleien, Custom-House, Gaspé, September 12, 1835.
I BEG leave to acquaint you that, for several years past, numerous coiplaints

have been made bv those who carry on the fisieries on the shores of the River and
Gulf of the St. Lawvreuce, against Anierican fishermen who frequent the fishing banks,
for iaving, from tiue to time, encroacied their limits, to the serious injury and prejudice
of the British merchants or planters, who have mucli capital involved in that precarious
pursuit.

The circumstance of immense numbers of Uuited States' fishing smacks forming a
line, and rangiug thienselves on the banks, where the cod fish chiefly resort, has been
ofteu referred to as a principal cause why the fisheries have visibly retrograded, in as
mueh as the wastc, w'hieh is thrown overboard in the process of curing, deters the fish
fromu seeking food at their former summer resorts; but as the Convention made in 1818,
and ratified by the statute 59 Geo. Ilf, cap. 3S, sectures to the Republican Goverunient
of the United States certain privileges and limits, our merchants have suffered this
obstruction without couplaiut.

The United States' fisiermen have not, however, remained content with the great
in(lidgenee afforded theui by the Treaty; but, under numerous pretexts, approach our
shores in direct violation of its restrictions, and, for several years past, have had the
temnerity to take bait eveu on our beaches ; but in order to elucidate and convey some
idea in what manner their infringements eau so materially affect the success of our
fishcries, it nay be desirable to explaiu, in brief terms, the nature of the process itself,
as practised here.

At the commencement of the fishing early in May, an abundant supply of caplin
and herrings are obtained for bait, and wben the influx of these cease, mackerel inake
their appearance, and our fishermen, by putting out nets or moorings have, until lately,
been anply supplied with that fish, as a substitute to bait their hooks. But the United
States' fislhermen haviug adopted a new systern of mackcrel fishing, by feeding them
under their vessels (large schooners of about 100 tons, and gencrally fifteen to twenty
mien) not oniy take immense quantities, but by tleir proximinty to the shores entertain
the fisI frombeing taken in the nets ; and it is uow become a universal practice with
t.hem ta intraide. whcrever tlicy please, without refereuce ta auy given lawor, restrie-
tiou, auj I hav.e detected, with various success,,scver.1 of- their vessels u.ndr.*suèh
circumstauces.

On a recent voyage in the Custom-Iiouse boat, down. the Bay*of Gaspé, i met
thirce large schooners fishing nackerel betwcen our sho*res ând the fishini barges; not
two iles from iand, and remonstrated- with thc master 0' one, the ."Bethel;" af



Province Town. They weic all in the act of fishing, and alth..ugh I advised the said
master to go off, he declined .doing so, offeriug nothing in vindication but scurrilous
contempt, and my means were inadequate to enforce any measures of rdcress.

. As each succeeding year renders the foregoing evils more nanifest, coupled with
reiterated complàints by the merchants engriged in the trade here, and carrying on

.fishing,:I· have éonsidered it my duty respectfully to crave your attention to the case,
begging, in behalf of our enterprizing settlers, that you will be pleased to lay the sane
before the Vice-Admiral, Commander-in-chief at Halifax.

For several years after my appointment to this survev we were tavoured with at
least annual visits of His Majesty's cruizers (aud particularly dîu'ing -the commands of
Admirals Griffiths and Sir Charles Ogle), and a knowledge of their presuece or vicinity
was a salutary and efficient protection to ,lie Gaspé fisheries, but for some time past
scarce any ship-of-war bas called here.

It is unnecessary to remark that the Basin of Gaspé (a harbour wiicl may rank
almnost the first in Ilis Majesty's dominions) affords safe and convenieut anchorge,
easy of access, and capable of entertaining any ship of lis Majesty's Navy, and if the
Commander-in-chief would be plcased to direct a cruizer to be stationed during "the
summer months between Point Misco and the entrance of the River St. Lawrence, or
as far as the Island of Anticosti (including Gaspé Bay), our fishermen would be very
materially protected in their pursuits.

In offering the foregoing imperfect detail, I do so as a duty devolving on me in
my public capacity, with a hope that I may be excused, and under a conviction that
the Vice-Admiral, Commander-in-chief, will be pleased to take the case into his highl
consideration, the whole of which is nevertheless most respectfully submitted by,
Gentlemen, yours, &c.,

(Signed) D. Mc CONNELL, Sub-Collector.

Inclosure 3 in No. 94.

Messrs. Jessopp and Stewart to the Earl of Gosford.

May it please your Excellency, Customs, Quebec, November 9, 1835.
WE have the honour to transmit, for your Excelleucy's information, copy of a

letter just reccived from the Sub-Collcctor of this Department at Gaspé, with reference
to certain complaints made against the United States' fishermen for encroachment on
the limits, and otherwise injuring the British fisheries carried on in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, in order that your Excelleucy may take such measures therein as the
circumstances of the case may appear to your Excellency.

We have, &c.
(Signed) H Y. JESSOPP, Collector.

CHAS. G. STEWART, Comptroller.

Inclosure 4 in No. 94.

Mr. Bankhcad to Mr. Forsyth.

IWashington, January 6, 1836.
TIE Undersigned, &c., lias the honour to transmit to the Secretary of State of

the United States the copy of a letter whieh lie has received from the Earl of Gosford,
His Majesty's Governor-in-chief of Canada, inclosing letters from the officers of the
Customs at Quebec and at Gaspé, in which serious complaints arc preferred against
fishermen of the United States, for encroaching on the limits of the British fisheries
carried on in the River :and - Gulf of. St. Lawrence. These encroachments have
occasioned great injury to the British merchants and others engaged in connection
with those pusuits;.and,*moreover, they are entirely at variance with. the restrictions
imposed by the Convention which was concluded in the year 1818 for regulating the
fisheries carried on by the two nations.

The Undersigned begs to call Mr. Forsyth's' attention to the repeated acts of
irregularity committed by the fishermen from the .United States, detailed in the letter
from the Sub-Collector of Customs at Gaspé; and he confidently' hopds that measures
will be taken to prevent their recurrence,- and do away, with the possibility of collision



taking place on the spot, which might arise should the fishermen insist in éncroaching
upon 11forihle ground.

The Uudersigned, &c. (Signed) CHARLES BANKIIEAD.

No. 95.

N r. Bankhcad to Viscount Palnerston.-(Received February 13.)
(N. Il)

My lord, Washington, January 26, 1836.
IN reference to my despatch No. 5 of the 13th instant, transmitting to your

Lordshlip the copy of a note which I addressed to the Secretary of the United States,
in consequence of complaints which were made to me by His Majesty's Governor-in-
chief of Canada, of encroaclinients by the Americans on the limits secured by the
Convention of 1818, to British fishermen, I have now the honour to inclôse to your
Lordship the copy of a note which I have received, in answer, from Mr. Forsyth.

I forwarded this note yesterday to Lord Gosford in a letter, a copy of which I
likewisc inclose.

I am very happy to perceive the prompt and friendly manner in which the
President lias taken up my complaint, and the measure which he bas adopted for
prevcnting auy future encroachment on the British fishinggrounds.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES BA.NKHEAD.

Inclosure 1 in No. 95.

Ir. Forsyth to Mr. Bankhead.

Department of State, Washinqton, January 18, 1836.
TI[E Uudersigned has the honour to acknowledge the note addressed to him on

the 6th instant by Mr. Banklicad, &c., with its inclosures, complaining of encroach-
meuts by the fisiermen of the United States on the limits secured by the Convention
of 1SIS, exclusively to British fishermen. Though the complaints thus preferred
speaks of these encroachments as having been made froi time to time, only one is
specifically stated, iz., that of the schooner " Bethel," of Princetown. But the
President, desirous of avoiding just ground of complaint on the part of the British
Government on this subject, and preventing the injuries which might result to
American fishermeu from trespassing on the acknowledged British fishing grounds,
bas, witbout waiting for an examination of the general complaint, or into that
respecting the "Bethel," directed the Secretary of the Treasury to instruct the
Collectors to inform the masters, owners, and others, engaged in the fisheries, that
complaints have been made, and to enjoin upon those persons a strict observance of
the limits assigned for taking, drying, and curing fish by the American fishermen
under the Convention of 181S.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) JOHN FORSYTII.

Inclosure 2 in No. 95.

1fr. Bankhead to the Earl of Gosford.

My Lord, Washington, January 20, 1830.
ON the receipt of your Eicelleney's letter of the 26th ultimo, complaining of

encroachments on the part of American fishermen in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, I lost
no time in addressing a note to the Secretary of. State of the United States upon the
subject.

I have the honour .to -transmit to.your Eicellencya copy of my.note; together witn
the auswer which I received thereto and which,-I trust, will. be satifaètory to.your
Lordship, inasmuch as it affords a proof of the'.desire of the Amerie:n-Government,.as
far as they eau, to restrain their fishérmen from exceedirim the limits prescribed. to
them by the-Convention of 1818..



T cannot but think, however, that the presence of oue of Dis Mnjesty's cruizerb,
at the proper season, would be more effectual thn anytliing else to keep the>e
fishermen within bounds.

I have, &c.
(SignedI) CHAS. BAN J-iEAD.

No. 90.

Mr. Bankfhcad to Viscount Palmerston.-(PRcceivel March 3.)
(No. 18.)
My Lord, Washington, February.5, 1836.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lordship, in refèrence to my despatch
No. 12, of the 21st ultimo, the copy of an instruction which bas been issued by the
Secretary of the Treasury to the Collectors of Customs, directing them to warn the
masters of fishing-vessels from encroaching upon the limits assigned exclusively for
the subjects of lis Majesty by the Convention of 1818.

The document was priuted in the Goverument newspaper.
I have, &c.

(Signed) CHARLES BANKIIEAD.

Inclosure in No. 96.

Circular Instructions to Ofjicers of the Customs residing in Collection Districts where Vessels
are licensed for employment in the Fisheries of the United States.

REPRESENTATIONS have been made to our Government, through the Chargé
d'Affaires of His Britannic Majesty, of encroachments by the American fishermen
upon the fishing-grounds secured exclusively to British fishermen by the Convention
between the United States and Great Britain bearing date the 20th day of October, 1818.

The President being desirous of avoiding any just cause of dissatisfaction on the
part of the British Goverument on this subject, and with a view of preventing the
iujury which might result to the American fishermen from trespassing upon the
acknowledged British fishing-grounds, directs that you will inform the masters, owners,
and others employed in the fisheries in your district, of the foregoing complaints; and
that they be enjoined ·to observe strictly the limits assigned for taking, drying, and
curing fish by the fishermen of- the United States under the Convention before stated.

In order that persons eugaged in the fisheries may be furnished with the necessary
information, the first Article of the Convention, containing the provisions upon this
subject, is annexed to this Circular.

(Signed) LEVI WOODBURY.
Secretary of the Treasury.

Extractfrom the Convention with Great Britain of October 20, 1818.

"ARTICLE I.

"Whereas differences bave arisen respecting the liberty claimed by the United
States, for the inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, and cure fish on certain coasts, bays,
harbours, and creeks of His Britannie Majesty's dominions in America, it is agreed
between the Bigh Contracting Parties that the inhabitants of the said United States
shall have for ever, in common with the subjects'of His Britannie Majesty, the liberty
to take fish of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfoundland which
extends 'from'Cape .Ray to the Ramean Islands, on the western and northern coast of
NewfoundlIand; from the. said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islaids, on the 'shores·of the
Magdalen Islands; and also on the coasts, bays, harbours,.and creeks: from Mount
J*oly, on the southern 'coast of Labrador, to and througLh the Straits of Belle -Isle, .and
thence' northwardly, indefinitely, alorig the coast ;-without prejudice, ho wever, to any,
of the -exclusive rights of the Hudson's Bay. Company'; and that the American fisher-
men shall also 'bave liberty for ever to diry!and cure fish in any .part.of the unsettled
bays, harbours, and -creeks of the southern· part of .the coast*of Newfoundland hereabove
describ'ed,'and of the coastiof Labrador ;-but so soon as-the same,-or'.any-portion thereof,
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shall be seled, il. simil not bc lawfil for the said fishermen to-dry or cure fish at such
portion so set tled, wit hout previous agreement for such piu-pose wit- the inhabitants,
proprietors, or p osssors of the ground. And the United States hereby renounce for
ever any libertv hireotore enIjoye( or claimed by the inhabitants thercof to take, dry,
or cure fis on or within trlee marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creceks, or
harbours of lis Bitannic Majcsty's dominions in America not included within the
above-mentioned Iimits: provided, liowever, that the American fishermen shall be
admuitîted to enter sticht bavs or barbours for the purpose of shelter, and of repairing
damages therei>; of purchasing wood, an of obtaining water, and for no other purpose
whatever. But they shall be unader such restrictions as may be necessary to prevent
their taking, drying, or curing 1ish thereiu, or in any other manner whatever abusiug
the privileges hereby reserved to tleii."

No. 97.

T'iscount Palmerston to Mr.Bankhcad.
(No. 3.)
Sir, Foreign Office, July 20, 1836,

YO UR despatches to No. 14 inclusive have been received and laid before the
King.

I have to instruet you to express to Mr. Forsyth the thanks of His Majesty's
Government for his prompt attention to your representation respecting the encroach-
ments of American fishermen upon the limits secured to British fishermen, exclusively
by the Convention of 1818, as reported in your despatch No. 11 of the 21st ultimo.

I am, &c.
(Signed) PALMERSTON.

No. 9S.

Mr. Steplien to Mr. BackLouse.-(Received July 12.)

Sir, Downing Street, July 11, 1837.
I AM directed by Lord Glenelg to transmit to you herewith, for the consideration

of Viscount Palmerston, a copy of a despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova
Scotia, inclosing a Report drawn up by a Committee of the Provincial Assembly on the-
subject of the Fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawerence, and on the coasts of Newfond-
land.

I an to request, that ii laying this Report before Lord Palmerston, you wil,1
convey to his Lordship Lord Glenelg's opinion, that if the complaints of the Assembly
of Nova Scotia should appear to founded on a correct understanding of the international
rights of this Kingdon, and of the United States of America, the intervention of 11er
Majesty's Government ought to be employed for the protection of the British subjects
engaged in this fishery, against the encroacliments of the citizens of the United
States.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAS. STEPHEN..

Inclosure 1 in No. 98.

Sir C. Campbell to Lord Glenelg.

My Lord, Government 'House, Halifax, May 23, 1837.
THE Resolution of the louse of Assembly, which I have the honour to inclose,

relating to the fisheries, was presented to me at- the. close. of the session;: but the
Report to which it alludes has · been onlyjust receivedby -me. The maillis alreàdj
closed; and though: I have-not had tim 'to ,-rad tueIep*rt'and annexed a documents
and am consequently hot. prepared, to make any observations upon thèm, yet, ai the
subject is of high national interest, and-of peculiar imÿortance to this'prdvince I amn
happy to have the opportunity-which.the detention of 'the'.packet b'y a oontrarywind
offers of thus bringing the subject under-yôui Lorship's-notice; ;béing fully persaed



that no time will be.last by.lHis Majesty's Government in adoptingr efficient. measures
for the protection of the fisheries on the coasts of these province,.

I have. &'.

(Signed) C. CKMPBELL.

Inclosure 2 in No. 9S.

Res4.olmioni.

In the House of Assemlyv. April 17, 1S37.

RESOLVED that the Report of th Committec on Fisheries, with the documents
annexed thereto, be adopted and printed.

Whereas it may be necessary to correspond with His Majesty's Governmenf
during the recess on the subject of the fisheries and the Most effectual mode of
accomplishing the objects sought in the report of a Committee of this House on that
subject:

Resolved, that a Committee bc appointed to wait on his Exccllency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and respectfully request bis Excellency to transmit the Report of this House,
and the documents thereto annexed, to is Majesty's Colonial Secretary, and to use
his influence with His Majesty's Government to insure that protection of the fisheries
which the whole of the Province lias so earnestly solicited.

Ordered, that Mr. Uniackc, MNir. Desbarres, and Mr. Wm. Young be a committec
for the above purpose.

(Signed) J. W. KIDDER, Clerk.

No. 99.

The Queen's Advocate to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received November 3.)

My Lord, Doctors' Commons, October 31, 1837.
I AM honoured with your Lordship's commands, signified in Mr. Fox Strangways

letter- of the 19th of September, transmitting the accompanying letter from the
Colonial Department, containing copies of a despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of
Nova Scotia, together with copies of:the Resolution and Report of the House of
Assembly of that Colony, relative to, the Fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and on
the Coast of Newfoundland, and requesting that I would take these papers into
consideration, and report to your Lordship my opinion thereupon.

In obedience to your Lordship's commands, I have taken into consideration the
letter from the Colonial Department, together with the copies .of the despatch from
the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, and of the Resolution and Report of the
Ilouse of Assembly of that Colony, and havé the honour to'report that Iam of opinion
that the intervention of Ris Majesty's Government ouglit to be employed for the
protection of the British subjects engaged in the North American fisheries against
the encroachments of Americau citizens, so far as the ILternational rights of this
Kingdom and of the United- States of America will permit.

The Ist Article of the Convention between Great Britain and the United States,
signed at Londôn on the 20th of October, 1818, 'purports to settle and define those
rights. The question, therefore, is whether the complaints of the Assembly of Nova
Seotia are founded upon a correèt interpretation of that Article. In many respects they
appear to be ·to be so'founded. By the, Convèntion the .United States renounced not
only the right of fishing.within.three marine miles of the coast, but also of the bays,
creeks, or harbours of certain paits of the .British dominions in. America, and I
therefore think that the citizens of America have no right to calculate, as it is asserted
they do, their.three marine milès as being beyond a line curving and corresponding
\With"the coast.

It is àtated in the Report of the bouse of Assembly that the fishermen of the
United States have in many instances set theirown -nets within the barbours ofthe
Provinee of Nova Scotia, and that theyhave onvarious occasions byforce coerced the
inhabitants to submit -to their encroachment. This is' clearly a violation of the Con-
vention. It is also stated.thit they approach .mithiin the ,prescribed limit~s, .and by the
use of'bait: tolel the fish into deep Water and then-take them by sigs Ths likewise



appears to me to be coutrary to the provisions of the Treaty. I also think that they
ennuot claim lthe privilege of coming within the bays or harbours either to buy bait
from1 the inhabitanis or to talc it for thenselves. By the terms of the Treaty they
mav enter for tlie purpose of slelter and repairing damages therein, of purchasing
wood. and of' obtaining watcr, but for no other purpose whatever.

Another comlplaint is that the citizens of the United States land on the Magdalen
Islaids and pursue lte isherv therefrom. The stipulation of the Convention in this
respect is as Iollows :-" it, is agreed bctween the ligh Contracting Parties that the
ifnhlabitanlts of the United States shall have for ever, in common with the subjects of
ILis lritannic M.jesly, tle liberty to tace -flsh of every kind on. that part of the
Southern Coast of Newfohuidland which exteuds from Cape Ray to th'c Ramean Islands
on the Westcrn and Northern Coast of Newfoundland froi the said Cape Ray to the
Quipon Islands, on the shores of flic Magdalen Islands, and also on the coast, bays,
harbours, and creeks from Mount Joly on the Southern Coast of Labrador to and
throughl the Straits of Belle Isle, and thence northward indefiitely along the coast."
The Contracting Partics nay have intended some mnaterial distinction when they used
the word " shores " as applicable to the Magdalen Islands, and the word " coast " with
reference to the other parts of the territories mentioned, and possibly may have meant
to confer upon or reserve to Anerican citizens, in common with British subjects, a
right to land upon the shores of the Magdalen Islands for the purpose of taking fish,
although I am inclined to think otherwise, inasmuch as I conceive that the word shore
has not, eitier il law or in common parlance, a larger signification than the word
coast. A reference, however, to auy documents showing what passed upon the
subject whein the Convention was negotiating may perhaps afford the requisite
information.

Upon another point the complaint of the IIouse of Assembly does not appear to
me to be well founded. I cannot concur in the opinion expressed in the Report that
the fishing vessels of the United States nay not enter the bays, harbours, and creeks
of Nova Scotia for the purchase of wood, or to obtain water, except on proof of having
left their own ports suiliciently supplied for the voyage. Such proof may, perhaps, be
very properly required from vessels entering an interdicted port on the plea of necessity,
but I find no such proof required by the Convention. It provides expressly that the
Amierican fishermen shall be pernitted to enter such bays or harbours for the purpose
of shelter and repairing danages therein, of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water,
but that they shall be under sucli restrictions as may be necessary to prevent their
taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other manner whatever abusing the
privileges thereby reserved to them."

Under this stipulation Ii thiuk the privilege of entering the harbours for the
purposes mentioned cannot be denied to the fishing vessels of America, although proper
restrictions may be iniposed upon them when they do enter to prevent an abuse of the
privilege.

I have further the honour to observe that the Statute 59 Geo. III, cap. 38, enables
the Crowin to make regulations for the governient of the North American fisheries,
according to the Convention, and to prevent the abuse of the privileges thereby
eonceded to the fishermen of the United States.

In conclusion, I take leave to submit to the judgment of your Lordship whether it
inav not bc advisable to transmit the Report and Resolution of the House of Assembly
to the Board of Tiade, for their consideration, and for any observations which they may
have to offer thereon.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. DODSON.

Inclosure in .No. 99.

Mllemorandum as to the employment of the words ' Shores" and " Coasts" in Article I of the
Convention-with-the United Statès of.:181S.

THERE is nothing in the nègotiatiôõs,which precedèd the Converition of 1818,'
to induce a supposition that .ite -use of the, ford o" hoes," with reference to 'the
American right to ýtake fish:ôff thé Mag.dalen .Islads,-was intended to.-grant , to them
any extension of the -privilege, beyond. that conceded to them *of a right.totake.fish:on
the "coasts" 'f Newfoundland and Labir-ador. inthe same t Aticlè:o



The American projet of Treaty stipulated that tieir fishermen should have the
right to take fish on certain parts of the coasts of Newfoundland, " on the, \igdalen
Islands," and also on the coasts of Labrador.

The British counter-projet conceded to them the right to fisi on certain parts
of the coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador, but made no mentiou of the MIagdaleu
Islands.

The Anerican Plenipotentiaries objected to the coasts, desciibcd in the Britisl
counter-projet, as too limited ii citent, but did not propose that the Magdalen Islands
should be included. "

The British. Plenipotentiaries then subuitted a second counter-projet, in, which
the Anerican right to take fish, as ultinately agreced upon in the Convention, is
described, and in whieh the words " on the shores of the Magdalen Islands " are, for
the first time, introduced.

It is not improbable, therefore, that the word. "shores " was used by the British
Plenipotentiaries for the more pturpose of avoiding the more frequent repetition of the
synonymous word " coasts."

But the question appears to be put conpletely at rest, by the despateli of the
American Plenipotentiaries in London to their Court, which announced the signature
of the Convention, in whicl they stated, with regard to the fisheries, that they had
"succeeded in securing, besides the riglits of takinîg and curing tish within certain
linits, the liberty of fishing on the coasts of the Magdalen Islands, and of the western
coast of Ncwfoundland."

No. 100.

Mr. Backhouse to Mr. Le Marchant.

Sir, Foreign Office, December 4, 1837.
I AM directed by Viscount Palmerston to transmit to you a copy of a letter from

the Colonial Department, inclosing a copy of a despatch froi the Lieutenant-Governor
of Nova Scotia, together with copies of the Resolutiou and Report of the House of
Assembly of that Colony, relative to the fisheries in the Guif of St. Lawrence, and on
the coast of Newfoundland ;* and I also inclose a copy of a Report of Her Majesty's
Advocate-General thercupon, accompanied by a memorandum on the use of the words
" shores " and " coasts " in the negotiations whieh preceded the Convention with the
United States of America of 1818, to which a reference is made in the Queen's
Advocate's Report ;t and I am to request that you will lay the same before the Lords of
the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, and move thei to favour Lord Palmerston
with any observations which may suggest themselves to their Lordships upon the
matters to which these papers relate.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. BACKHOUSE.

No. 101.

Mr. Stephen Io Mr. Backhoiuse.-(Received May 12.)

Sir, Downing Street, May 10, 1838.
I AM direeted by Lord Glenelg to transmit to you herewith, for the consideration

of Viscount Palmerston, the copy of a despateh from Sir C. Campbell, inclosing an
address from the Legislative Council and flouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia, on the
subjeet of the encroachments of citizens of the United States on the fishing grounds
reserved by Treaty to British subjects.

Lord. Palmerston is aware that.-these encroachments have on several previous
occasions formed a subject of complaint to the. British Government, and .it appears to
Lord Glenelg that. no effectual steps can be.taen·to repress them, except by stationing
armed vessels.in·the vicinity of the fishing grolunds, as suggested by the Legislature of
Nova Scotia. • But before issuing any instructions of tbis nature to the Lords Commis-

•No.a9s. t .No. 99.
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sioner4 or* Ihe Admîiraflty', Lord Glenelg is anxious to lbc favoured with Viscount
Pahnrsto'i1 opinion on Ihe sibject, and more especially as to whctherý it is probable
Ilil a repIrsentat jon to t he Uiitel States' Government will have any effect in checking
the' enur'nwlneut.; and violence of the Anerican fishermen.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAS. STEPIIEN.

Inclosure 1 in No. 101.

Sir C. Cnpbell to Lord Glenelg.

My Lor. Gover»nment Ifouse, Hidifax, Iarch 26, 183S.
I LAV1 tHe lonouir to t nsmit to vour Lordship, and to recomnicnd in the most

earnest mnniiri to the immnîediate and fiavourable consideration of ler Majesty's
Government. he inclosed humble address of the Legislative Council and IIouse of
Asselmiblv of this Provinee, complaining of the habitual violation by American citizens
or existing Treaties, and praving tlat, for the encouragement and protection of the
conmmrec and fisheries of those colonies, Her Majesty will be plcased to order snall
armed vessels to cruize on our coasts, or direct two snall steam-boats to be added to
11i0 fleet on this station, to prevent the encroachiment of foreigners on our fishing

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. CAMPIBELL.

Inclosure 2 in No. 101.

Address.

To the Quîeen's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Nova Seotia
in Provincial Parliament.

Iay it please your MIajesty.
TlE Council and House of Assembly of your loyal Province of' Nova Scotia,

hiunbly approach your Mlajesty with their complaints against the citizens of the
Uiited States of America, who violate with imptunity the provisions of Treaties existing
between the two nations to the injury and detrliment of the inhabitants of this Colony.

Your Council and Assembly hurmbly refer your Miajesty to the Convention made
in the ycar 1SS, whereby the American Government obtained, for the citizens of that
countrv, privileges not ceded to them by the Treaty of 1783, and under the effect of
whiich these Provinces have languished ever since, and the operation of which is fully
explained in the annexed report and documents.

The commercial cager ness which characterizes the people of the United States of
America, aided by the spirit of their Government, has for years caused them to
transgress the bounds defined by Treaty, and exercise rights over the fisheries of these
Colonies not ceded even by the unfortunate Convention alluded to. Their fishermen,
in violation of that Convention, enter the gulfs, bays, harbours, creeks, narrow seas,
and -waters of the Colonies ; they ]and on the shores of Prince Edward and the
Magdalen Islands, and by force, aided by superior numbers, drive British fishermen
fron banks and fishing grounds, solely and exclusively British, and by carrying on an
unlawful intercourse with needy and unprotected fishermen, induce them to violate all
the laws or trade, and introduce feelings and opinions destructive to the principles of
a well intentioned but secluded and uninformed portion of your Majesty's subjects;
thits denmoralizing and coutaminating..the ignorant but. loyal inhabitants..along our
extensive shores, and fmost essentially injuring the manufaéturers-of..the United
Kingdom, the merchants and ship owners of:the Empire, an'd the reveûue of' this aid
the.other provinces.

Your Council and Assenmbly-solicit .your Rloyal attëntionIto the .Address of this
Province to His late Majcsty George the IVth (herët6 annexed),' as prophetic of the
effects of the Convention of 1818, and urge your3ajeàfy to.mark the fultilment of its,
anticipations in the Report of 1837. Aware of. the solicitude'ôf' Your'Majesty for the



bappiness and welfare of your faitbful North American subjects, your Couneil iai
Assembly humbly pray encouragement and protection ofltheir conuuerc and fislery, aid
that your Majesty will order smafl armed vessels to cruise on the coasts of these Colonies,
to prevent sucli encroachmnets, or direct two steamboats to be added to the Ileet of
this station to resort to the various fishing grounds durinig the seasou ; and the
Legisla'hire wiIl cause depôts of fuel to be provided for tiem at the proviueial expense,
confideut that your Majesty, considering the foregoing faets, ind markiug the character
of the tines, will adhere to the cnlightened policy whicl lias distingished your
illustrious Ilouse, and extend to your fititlful and loyal subjects of Nova Scotia t h:at
protection of theifinterests which they ask as Britons, and whi nay prove cousic:nt
with the claims of other portions of your Majesty's extensive dominions.

lu Council, March 22, IS3S.
(Signed) J. B. ROBIE,

President of the Legislative Council,

lu the Ilouse of Assembly, Mareh 20, 1838.
T. G. W. ARCIIIBALD,

Speaker of the Assembly.

N o. 102.

Mr. D. Le Marchant to Mr. Backhouse.-(Recived June 14.)

Office of Comnittee of Privy Councilfor Trade,
Sir, Whitehall, June 13, 183S.

I IIAVE laid before the Lords of the Conimittee of Privy Council for Trade, your
letter of the 4th Deceiber last, vith its accompanying papers on the aggressions
aUleged to have been connitted by the citizens of the United States ou our fisheries in
the Gulf of St. Lawreuce and the coast of iNewfoundland, and also the Queeu's
Advocate's opinion thereon.

Their Lordships in reply, direct me to request that you %vill inform Lord Palnerston
that, having, pursuant to bis Lordship's desire, at the Queen's Advocate's suggestion,
perused the above-mentioned documents, and having likewise commiuicated with
various individuals well acquainted with the matters in dispute, they have to offer the
following observations thereon for bis Lordship's consideration:-

Their Lordships presmne that, after the opinion expressed by the Queen's
Advocate upon the international rights of this kiugdom and the United States in
respect of the fisheries in question, the recommendation of Lord Glenelg that, the
intervention of IIer Majesty's Government should be employed for the protection of
the Brittih subjects engaged in such fisheries vil[ be adopted, and that Ier Majesty's
Minister at Waslington will be instrueted by Lord Palmerston to come to a proper
understanding with the Government of the United States upon the subject.

l the instructions that Lord Palmerston may give to Mir. Fox for this negotiation,
their Lordships vould suggest that his Excellency's attention should be drawn to the
depositions of the witnesses attached to the fRepcrt of the Committee of the House of
Assembly of Nova Scotia, as constituting in -conjunction with the remarks of the
Queen's Advocate, the case on which bis application must be grounded. The case,
however, must be brought within a more narrow compass than the Colonists seem to
apprehend, for the grievances of which they complain are, in many instances; in no
degree imputable to the American Government; and consequently will not enter into
the negotiation. That the Americans have succeeded in appropriating to themsclves
a very valuable portion of the fishing trade, to the serious prejudice of the Colonists is
unhappily an incontrovertible fact, but it should be borne in mind, that the above-
mentioned report admits the Americans concerned in the trade to abound in capital,
enterprise, and skill, whilst the .Colonial fishermen are usually poor, ill-provided with
vessels, and often following other pursuits besides fishing, which must cause them to
be but moderately skilled fishermen, and as long as the competition is carried on upon
such unequal terms, the sûperior prosperity of the fishermen of the United States, over
our fisbermen, may be sufficiently explained, without:resorting to the alleged violation
of the Treaty by the former. .In fact, the complaints made by the Colonists against
the Americans, are too much like those raised by our own fishermen at home. against
the French, which have so often been brought before the public and'the Governient
without producing a satisfactory result.

The exclusion of the Americans frorm the Gut of Canso, might, iudeed, be of



griat service to the colonists, but this bas been pronounced by the Queen's Advocate
Io be impracticable. The acts of aggression with which the citizens of the United
Staies are eharged, will probably be disputcd, but their Lordships do not entertain a
dolubt of t heir having beln comiuitted. It may be presumed that,if theFrench venture
upon vexatiious and iraudulent practices against our fishermen absolutely on our.coasts,
the citizels or the United States arc not likely to pay serupulous attention'to the
exclusive rights of the Nova Scotia fishernian. In the one case the remedy may be
said to be in oi lanids and to rest mainly with ourselves, but the sanie argument
cannot be ised in tlie other, for the distance of Nova Scotia fromi this country, and the
long line of coast tu o ewatched, makes it incumbent on a friendly ifowcr sucli as the
United States, Considering their participation in the benefits of the fisheries, whieh is
certainlv a serious sacritice on our part, to co-operate with us in puttiug down the
offence.s in question, and for that. purpose to give the Nova Scotia fishermen the benefit
of a liberal construction of the T reaty iii their favour. The points which Mr. Fox will
have to estal)lish are-

1. The flre marine miles within which the citizens of the United States are; by
the Convention prolhibited from fishing, must bc calculated from the headlauds of Nova
Scotin, and not. as the Americans contend, beyond a line curving and corresponding
withî the Coast.

2. The fishermen of the United States are to be restrained from setting their nets
within the bays or harbours of Nova Seotia and Newfoundland.

3. They are to be restricted from the use of gigs upon the coasts of Nova Scotia
and Newfoundland.

4. Tiey are to )e restrained from coiming within the bays or harbours of Nova
Scotia or Newfouidlaind, the Magdalen Islands not excepted, for any other purpose
than obtainingl shellter or repairing damage, or purchasing wood, or procuring water,
aud the provision in the Ist Articlc of the Convention, by which such limitation is
expressed, shouid be strictly enforced.

Ilow tiese restrictions are to be carried into effect will bc a most important subject
of Considcration, and one involved in muich dificulty, but under the circumstances
stated in the Report of the Committee above imentioned, their Lordships think that
additional Iheilities should be required from the Government of the United States for
the deteution of offenders, with per'haps a more sumrnmary mode of punishment than
the Admiralty Court affords, but the negotiation wil probably lead to the suggestion
that mensures for this purpose on which tieir Lordships will be ready to give an
opinion when the same shall have been brought before this Board.

Their Lordships direct me further to inclose for Lord Palmerston's information,
the opinion of the Queen's Advocatc upon a case submitted to him by this Board with
reference to sonie parts of the Report of the Committec which their Lordships had
reason to believe might otherwise be supposed to have escaped his attention.

I arm, &c.
(Signed) DENIS LE MARCHANT.

Inclosure in No. 102.

The Queen's Advocate to Mr. D. Le Marchant.

Sir, Doctors' Commons, March 10, 1838.
I AM favoured with your letter of the 20th of January, stating that the Lords

of tie Commnnittee of Privy Couneil for Trade direct you to inform me that they have
received fron Lord Palmerston, my Report of the 31st of October, 1837, on the
questions that have arisen out of the interference of the citizens of the United States
with the fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the same having been transmitted with
the accompanying papers to the Board by his Lordship, pursuant to *my recom-
iendation.

And you are pleasedto state that their Lordships, feeling the importance-which is
attached to the matter-in Nova Scotia,;have·attentiely considered the above-mentioned
papers as wel -as consulted other.sources'of .information and he resuItYhas been 't
raise doubts in the minds of ·théir· Lodsliips on the -followin points, to whicli .my
attention has not yet been drawn.with the piýecišeness that tht.lght iii which .they are
regarded by the Colony appears to their-lordships to reqüire :

First. Concuirring as their Lordships do in tlie.opinion expressed-in my Report tbat'
[hw Americans cannot under the Treaty-cme beyoridl- a line of thrcemiles ffom.thé



coast, such coast line running a direct course from headland to headland, their Lord-
ships arc still apprehensive that the question raised by the reference to the Ilouse of
Assembly in Nova Scotia to this part of the Treaty remains in some degree unanswered.
The Gulf of Canseau, through wlich the Americans claim, and at present exercise the
right of sailing in thoir route to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is niot more than a mile in
breadth, and the exclusion of the Amoricans fron it is represented to the Board as
most essential to the interests of the Colonial fisheries, and both slorcs being in the
possession of Great Britain, it has been contended by some of the authorities in the
Colony that it must not be regarded as the higl sea, and tLiereflore coinig uider the
above-mentioned clause of the Treaty, or else as the maritime way of the province, anid
as such by the principles of international law under tle exciusive juris(iction of Great
Britain, the Americans baving sufficient access left to the shores of the Colony by
going round Cape Breton to satisfy the general words of tlie Treaty. That thîeir Lord-
ships therefore direct you to submit the point to my consideration, and to report my
opinion whether Great Britain bas the power to close the gut or strait in question to
the Americans.

The second point to which their Lordships direct you to draw my attention relates
to the Magdalen Islands. That it appears from the inlormation which their Lordships
have obtained on the subjeet, to be extremely doubtful whether the Conmittee of the
IIouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia intended to found any distinction upon the use of
the two terms of " coast " andI "shores " in the Article of the Treaty so far as these
islands were concerned, it being understood in the Colony that no riglit of landing on
the shores of these islands had been claimed by the Americans, although the practice
had prevailed to some extent surreptitiously. That the nature and limit of the restric-
tion to which. the Aimericans subject themselves on entering the harbours of thlese
islands are represented to their Lordships to constitute the chief object of interest with
the Colony on this head. And you are therefore directed to request that I would
report to the Board my opinion whether, under the same construction of the Treaty, the
Americans have the right of entering the harbours of these islands upon other con-
ditions than are imposed upon them wlen entering those of Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton.

In obedience to the directions above contained, I have the honour to report that,
having carefully perused and considered the documents, and also the Convention
between Great Britain and the United States of the 20th October, 1818, with reference
to the points to whieh my attention has now been directed, I an of opinion that the
terms of the Convention do not deprive the citizens of America of the right of passing
through the Strait of Canseau, for the purpose of taking fish, in common with British
subjcts in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Upon the other point I think that the British Government have the riglht of
imposing the same restrictions upon Americans entering the harbours of the Magdalen
Islands, as are imposed upon them when entering those of Nova Scotia and Cape
Breton.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. DODSON.

No. 103.

Mr. Fox-Strangways to Mr. Stephen.

Sir, Foreign Ofce, September 13, 1838.
I HAVE laid before Viscount Palmerston your letter of the 10th of May last,

transmitting, for Lis Lordsbip's consideration, the copy of a despatch from Sir Colin
Campbell, inclosing an address from the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of
Nova Scotia, relative to the·encroachments of the citizens of the United States on the
fishing grounds reserved by Treaty to British subjects.

I am directed to state to you, in reply, for Lord Glenelg's information, that Lord
Palmerston is of, opinion that the best thing which could be donc, would be to station
some small vessels of war on the coast of Nova Scotia, with.orders to protect British
fisheries against the encroachments complained of; taking care that the commianders
of.thosc vessels should. not thenselves overstep the bounds of the Treaty.

lord Palmerston is further of-opinion, that notice of thisi measure should be given
to the Government of the -United States; and·with this -view bis Lordship proposes to
a-ddress to His Majesty's Minister at 'Washington au instruction, of. which a draft is
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bhercwith iransmitt ed for L>d Glenelg's consideration,: togetira with -copies :f the
ieports of the Quecn's idvoeatc, and the letter frdin the Board öf' Trade.referred to

iii the draft to Mr. Fi-.
These last-ment lon papers contain the answers to reforences which were ma:de to

the Quccn's Advocate. and to tie J3tard of Trad:e-by this 'Depatment; in consequonce
of Vour letter of the 11th of .T'ulv, '

Agrecably Io mt i request, i herewith return 'the papers which accompanied the
A ddress from Nova Scotia.

I am, &c.
kSigned) W. IEOX-STILANGWAYS.

No. 10L.

Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Fox.,
(No. 10.).
Sir, Foreiqn Oflce, October 6, 1838.

AN Address of. the Legislative Couneil and House of Assembly of Nova Scotia
having been transmittted to H1er Majesty, complaining of the habitual encrôachments
of Anerican citizens on British fishig'-ground, in violation'of existing Treaties between
Great Britain and the United States, and praying that Her Majesty would. be pleased
to adopt neasures for the protection of the commerce and fishories of ier Majesty's
subjects in that Colony, Ier M aéjsty's Government have deemed it expedient to direct
that some small vessels ofwvar should be stationed on the coast-of Nova Scotia forthis
purpose.

I have consequently to instruet you to give notice of this precautionary measure
to the Government of the United. States; and, at the saie, time, to invite that Govern-
ment to to take such stops on its part as may be necessary to warn American citizens
of the illegality of their proceedings in transgressing the bounds defined by Treaty.

The chief matter of complaint .is, that American citizens, in violation of the
Convention: of 1818, enter the gulfs, bays, .harbours, creeks, narrow seas, and waters' of
the Colonies,' and that they land on-. the shores of -Prince Edward- and the 'Magdalen
Islands; and by force, aided by sùporior 'numbers, drive British 'fishermen from baiiks
and fishing-grounds solely and exclusively British.
. I inclose, for your information and guidance, in 'your communications with' the
Aimerican Government upon this subject, copies 'of a despatchfroin- Sir Colin Camnpbell
to Lord 'Glenelg, inclosing the Address of the' Legislative Council and- House' of
Asseubly of Nova Scàtiâ,'- and also copies of two Reports from-Her Majesty's Âdvocate-
General, and.of a letter from the Board'of Trade, founded upon representations received.
from- Nova Scotia last year, to the same effect as those'now. immediatelyunder
consideration.t

If .you should fLnd the Government of the' United .States, disposed' to aid ahd
co-operate with ILer Ma.jesty's Governnent inforcing the observance of Treaties-on the'
part of the American citizens on- the coasts in question, by affording greater fàcilities for-
the detection and punishment' of offenders, or by the' adoption of any.mu'tual méasirs,
which miglit be suggested for the better attainment of the objeet inview, you will avail
yourself of sucih disposition. to endeavoûr to come to some agreement:apôn-this subjeèt.
You will observe that the points' which ler -Majesty's Governmnnt ,have! to -nfoi-ce
are:

1. That thrce marine miles within vhich the citizéns of thie United State - are by
the Conventiòn prohibited frôm fishing, nust: b calculated- fromi the headands of
Nova Seoti , anDd'iijot as the Americans contend;from a'line curving andcorresponding
with the coast.

2.. That the.fishermen-of the United Stàtes are to -be'restrained fron setting their;
nets within'the bays or harbours of Nova Sèotia and Newfondland.

3 Tha-'they areto be restricted frôu the use:of jigs upon:the coaste 6f Nova.Scotià
and. NewfQundland.

4. That licy'are to. -be restraiitt fromi- coming wiihin the. bays or harbours of
Roya Sgotia -oX l fo u d, the Magdalen Islands not excepted, for any other
purposes !thua to obtait shelter orto rdpair damage, or to.puxchast wood, or td procure
wVater,giËably t the proyisions -nf the Ist Article of'the Convention.

You will -report to- le for thre int'oimation of Mer Majesty's Go7erxnment any

t-Nos. 9.9 and 102.



communications which·you may have with the Governmen cif tic Urnitcd States uîpon
this subject.

I amn, &E.
(ig2e: 1PAL3IERSTON.

No. ]03.

M1r. Stephen to Mr. Backhouse.-(Received Jane 7.)

Sir, .Doning SIreet, JAne 7, 1S30.
I AM directed by the Marquis of Nornmiandy to transmit to you iercwitl, for the

information of Viscount Palmerston, the copy of a dspatch fron Sif John Harvey,
accompanied by a report from a Committee of the Assembly of Ncw Brunswick, relative
to the encroachment of American fishermen on tlic British fishing grounds. I ami-at
the same time, to state that Lord Normandy bas requested the Lords Comirn ssioners-of
the Admiralty to issue such instructions to the officer in command of ler Majesty's
ships on the North American Station, as shall secure to fer Majesty's subjects the
enjoyment of the rights and privileges, in respect to fishing grounds, guarantecd to them
by the Treaties subsisting between Great Britain and the United States.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAS. STEPIIEN.

Inclosure 1 in No. 105.

Sir J. Harvey to Lord Glenelq.

My Lord, Government louse, Fredericton, March 19, 1839.
I HAVE the ionour herewith to transmit to your Lordship copy of a report of the

House of Assembly of this province relative to the encroaclments, which continue to
be made on the fishing grounds of this Province. A copy of this report will also be
transmitted by me to the Naval Commander-in-chief upon this station and to Her
Majesty's Minister at Washington.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

Inclosure 2 in No. 105.

Report.

fHouse of Assenbly, March 18, 1839.
THE Select Committee, to whom was referred that part of the petition of Wilford

Fisher, James Chaffey, I. Snelt, Esquires, and 181 others of the parishes of Grand
Manan, West Isles, and Campo Bello,. in the county. of Charlotte, relating to the
encroachments which continue to be made on the fishing grounds of this province by
vessels of the neighbouring states, report-

That the affidavits of ten crédible persons, residents of Grand Manan, sundry
certificates of the overseers of the fisheries of the same island, with a mass of other
evidence, have been laid before your Committee and had most deliberate consideration
from them. That it manifestly appears that the aggressions so often complained of and
so frequently brought under the notice of the Legislature: of this province not only
have not ceased, but have actually increased to a degree which calls loudly for the
immediate interposition of Government. It distinctly appears from the affidavits and
certificates that from ten to twenty sail' of American fishing vessels. are almost
continually to be found at anchor catching, fish within one mile of the shores of Grand
Manan, .in audacious violatiôn 6f the rights of the people of this province, and in open
and avowed defiance of any'force'which the:inhabitants could possibly bring against
them; that those persons, restrainedv by no fishery regulations, either British or
American, carry on their. lawléss practices in a most reckless manner tô the great and
lasting injury'of.the fisheries,-and that they do nôt hesitate to have recourse to violence
in répelling the fishermen of Grand Manan from their own' fishing grounds : by means



oI whici, and of many oiher outrages, this valuable source of provincial wealth is
ahnost wholly arrested from its untural possessors.

It lias been satisfactorilV s6l*wn to your Commnittee that the overseers of the
lsheries of Grand 31anan, in th»d.e exceition of their publie duty, have frequently

uideavoured to prevent these procecdings, but in vain; that they have been threatened
wilit orporal violence by the Americau fishermn, who on several occasions have
:itemptied to capt lire and carry tlei oif to the States.

Fromî ~uubted information laid beforC vour Committee it is manifest that
Amvri:t aggressions of tiis nature arc not confined to the southern shores of this
provne. IThe Bay of Chaleur and the adjacent harbours are annually infested by
Anwicau thlshig vessels carryig onl an illicit trade with the inhabitants, and com-
mitting such depredations upon the fisieries as ouglt no longer to be endured.

Your Coinuittee earnestly submit the subjcet to the grave consideration of the
flouse, and caulut lrbear expressing their hope that the wisdom of the House rmay

suggest suclh prompt neasures as will immediatcly remove the grievances com-
plained of.

(Signed) W. F. W. OWIEN.
JAMES BROWN, Jun.
W. EVIT.

Comittec Roon, March 16, 1839.

This Report being accepted by the House, resolved-
That an humble Address be presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor

communicating the foregoing Report, and requesting tbat his Exccllency will be
pleased to take such measures thercin as to him shall scem expediuent.

No. 106.

M1rr. Stephen to Mr. Backhouse.-(Received May 15.)

Sir, Colonial Office, May 13, 1840.
I AM directed by Lord Joln Russell to transmit to you the copy of a despateh

from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, inclosing an address to Her Majesty from
the House of Assembly, on the subject of the continued encroachments of American
fishermen on the fishing grounds of the province and the adjoining colonies ; and I am
to request that you will move Viscount Pahnerston to take such measures as may appear
to hin to be requisite on this Address.

I have, &e.
(Signed) JAS. STEPHEN.

Inelosure 1 in No. 106.

Sir C. Campbell to Lord J. Russell.

ly Lord, Government House, Halifax, April 11, 1840.
I HAVE the honour to request that your Lordship will lay at the foot of the

Throne, the inclosed address of the House of Acsembly to Her Majesty, complaining of
the continued encroachments of American fishermenc on our fishing grounds, and
pra-ing that Her Majesty will be pleased, under the authority of the Act of 59
Geo. III, chap. 38, to establish, by an order of Her Majesty in Council, general
regulations for the protection of the fisheries, according to the code annexed to the
Address which the Assembly consider as well adapted for such important purpose.

The Assembly further pray that Her Majesty will be graciously pleased to order
some small armed vessels to aid the revenue cutters which this Government employ on
that service.

I have, &c.
(Signed) C. CAMPBELL.



Inclosure 2 in No. .100.

Address.

To the Queen's Most, Excellent iajest .

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's (utiful and loyal sbijects, tle representativies of voni

Majesty's loyal people of Nova Scotia, humbly approach your Lajesty withl tlicir
comiplaints, against the citizeus of the United States f Aicrica, vho continue to
disregard the terms and provisions of Treaties exi.ting betwee'n the two nations. by
encroachiug on the reserved fishing-grouinds of tihis province, and the adjoining
Colonies, to the detriment and injury of :he inliabitants thereof.

Your Majcsty's Council and As>-mnlly in 1v3i, appwed yoür Majest''s'Throne
with au Address liumbly referring your Majesty to Lite Coivetion of 20th Ocfober,t
ISIS, between your Majesty's Governument and tlat Republie, and to the ]Report of
this Illouse of 1837, as exhibiting the gross violation of the riglts of the inhabitants
of the Lower Provinces, and your people regret that the defective state of tie
regudations for the protection of the British North American fishcries, still permits
such infrinemcents with comparative inpunity.

Although the Convention or 1818, secure(l to the -people of Great Britain and
your Majesty's Dominions in America certain rights of exclusive filshery on the shores
of such provinces, and the citizens of the United States renounced for evcr any liberty
eujoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, or cure fish within thrce
marine miles of any of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours not included within certain
imits mentioued in said Convention, no rules,or regulations were adopted to prevent
the abuse of the privileges added to the United States until 1836, when Ris late
Majesty King William IV, signified his Royal assent to a statute of this province
embodying rules and regulations for the fishery thereof, the operation of which bas
been most wholesome, and lias curbed the illegal trespasses of foreigners by subjecting
their vessels to forfeiture or detection and condemnation in the Court of Admiralty of
Nova Scotia.

That no regulations having been adopted (as your House of Assembly believe) for
the sanie salutary purposes in the provinces of New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
the Canadas, and Newfoundland, the revenue vessels employed by the Government of
this province caunot make seizures, because the encroachments are beyond the operation
of the said law, which is confin d to the province, and therefore it becomes indispensable
foi' the preservation of the valuable source of wealth with which Providence bas blessed
these Colonies, that similar regulations should be granted by your Majesty for all the
Colonies. And your Assembly solicit your Royal attention to the accompanying code
as well adapted for such important purpose.

That the citizens of the United States pass through the Strait of Canso, a narrow
strip of water, completely within and dividing several counties of this province, whereby
tbey violate the letter and spirit of the Treaty or Convention of 1818, to the detriment
of your Majesty's people ; and on the shores of the Magdalen Islands they conduct the
fishing in a manner destructive thereof by taking herring which swarm on those shores
at the time they are casting their spawn.

Aware of the solicitude of your Majesty for the bappiness and welfare of your
faithful North American subjects, your Assembly humbly prays encouragement and
protection of their commerce and fishery, and, as they have appointed revenue cutters
for such service, that youri Majesty will order armed vessels to aid them in such
laudable undertaking. and extend to your loyal subjeets of Nova Scotia that protection
which may be consistent with the claims of other portions of your Majesty's extensive
dominions.

In the Iouse of Assembly, March 27, 1840.
(Signed) J. E. W. AVEMBALD, Speaker.

No. 107.

Mr. Stephenson to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received March 29.)

32, Upper Grosvènor Street, March 27, 1841.
THE: Undcrsigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from

the United States, bas the honour to· acquaint -Lord Viscount Palmerston, Her
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Majety's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, that hc has been instructed
Io brint o hie noti'-e of L'er Majestg's Government, without delay, certain proccedings
of Ile Col nial Authorities of Nova.Scotia, in relation to the seizure and interruption
ef the ve-sels aid cilizens of tlie -United States, engaged in intercourse with the
ports of Nova Scolia aid te plroi eution of the fisheries on its ncighbouring coasts,
and whIichî, nu In le opinion of the American Government, dmad the prompt inter-
posit ioi of ler 3\ajesty's Goverment. For this purpose the Undersigned takes leave
to subiit to Lord Pahnerston the following representation

.y the 1st Article of the Convention betweeu Great Britain and the United
St:ue. signued at Lonilon, on tIe 20th October, 181S, it is provided-lst. That the
jihabiiausI otI hie Uiited Stales shall have, for ever, in coumon. with the subjects of
Geiat .lb-tain, tle libert to take ish of everv kind on that part of the southern
coast of Newfoundland whieh extends froi Cape Lay to the Rameau Islands; on
the western and nortiern coast of Newolundland, fron the said Cape Riay to the
:Quirpon Islands ; on the shores of the MIdalen slands ; and also on the coasts,
bays, harbours, and erecks, fron M.[ount Joly, on the soutbern coast of Labrador,
Io and througl the Staits of Belle Isle, and thence northwardly, indefinitely, along
the coast, witiout prejudice. howcver, to the exclisive rights of the iudson Bay
Conupau-. 2ndly. TIat the American fishiermen shall also bave liberty, for ever, to dry
and ciire fish in anv part of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of the southern
port ion of the coast of Newfoundland before described and or the coast of Labrador ;
the United States renouncing any liberty before enjoyed by their citizens to take
tlislh witlhin tiece marine miles of auv coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of the British
dominions in America, not included within the above limits, i.e., Newfoundland
and Labrador. And, 3rdlv. That American fishermen shall also be adiutted to
enter such bays, crecks, and harbours, for the piurpose of sielter, and of repairing
(lamnages therein; and also of purchasing wood and obtaining water, iuder suci
restrictions only as might bc necessary to prevent their taking, drying, or ciuring
fish therein, or abusing the privileges reserved to then. Such are the stipulations
of the Treaty, and tlhey are believed to be too plain and explicit to leave room for
doubt, or isapprehension, or render the discussion of the respective rights of the
two countries at this tine neeessary. Indeed, it does not appear that any conflicting
questions of riglht between them bave as yet arisen, out of differences of opinion,
regarding the true intent and ineaning of the Treaty. It appears however that,
ii the actual application of the provisions of the Convention (conunitted 011 the
part of Great Britain to the hands of subordinate agents, subject to and controlled
by local legislation), difficulties, growing out of individual acts, have unfortunately
sprung up, fron time to time, amongst the most important of which have been
recent seizures of American vessels for supposed violations of the Treaty. These have been
nade, it is belived, under colour of a Provincial Law, of the G Will. IV, c. S, 1830,

passed, doubtless, with a vicw to restrict rigorously, if not intended to aira a fatal
blow, at tle fisheries of the United States on the coasts of Newfoundlaud. It also
appears, from information recently received by the Government of the United States,
Ihat the Provincial Authorities assume a right to exclude the vessels of the United
States fromn ail tieir bays (even including those of Fundy and Chaleurs), and like-
wise to prohibit their approach within threc miles of a line drawn from hcadland
to headlaud, instead of froni the indents of the shores of the Provinces. They also
assert the right of excludiug them from British ports, unless in actual distress
warning them to depart, or get under weigh and Icave harbour, whenever the
Provincial Customn-louse or British naval officer shall suppose that they have remained
a reasonable timc, and this without a full examination of the circumstances under
which thev mav have entered the port. Now, the fishermen of the United States
believe (and it would scem that they are rigbt in their opinion, if uniform practice
is any evidence of correct construction) that they can with propriety take fish
anywhere on the coasts of the British Provinces, if not nearer than three marine
miles to land, and have the right to resort to their ports, for shelter, wood, and
water; nor lias this claim, it is believed, ever been scriously disputed, based, as it is,
on the plain and ob.vious terms of the Convention. Indeed, the main object of the Treaty.
'as not only to secure to American fisherinen, in.tllc'pursuit:6f. thei eimplovniet; tlie
riglit of fishing, but likewise to insur'to.hirm as large ayrõoprtion of the*èoveniences.-
afforded by the neighbouring coasts of Britisi -Sèttléments: a ihight-be;reooeileable
with the just rights aud intcrests of British, subjects-a nd the due administra.tion of:
ler Majpsty's dominions. The eonstruétion, therefore,. whihlî has bcen- attempted'

to be put upon the stipulations of the Tre.ty b' the authoiitics of NoVa Scotia is•,



directly in confnict with their object, and entircly subversive of the righfts and
interests of the citizens of the United States, It is one, moreoer, wlich would
lead to the abandonment, to a great extent, of a. highly important brauci of Americau
industry, which could not for a moment be admitted by the Government of the United
States.

The Undersigned has also been instructed to acquaint Lord Palmerston that the
American Government bas received information tlhat, in the Uouse of Asseibly of
Nova Scotia, duing the Session of 1S39-40, an.Address to Her Majesty was voted,
suggestin g the extension to adjoining British Colonies, ofxules and regulations relatin1g
to the fisheries, similar to those in actual operation in thiat Province, and wliichi have
proved so onerous to fishermen of the United States ; and that efforts, it is utnderstood,
arc still making to induce the other Colonies to unite vith -Nova Scotia in this
restrictive system. Some of the provisions of lier code arc of the most extraordinary
character. Amongst these is one which declares : That any forcign vessel preparingf o
fisli within threc miles of the coast of any of 1er iNajesty's dominions in Aminerica';
shall, together with ber cargo, be forfeited ; that, in all cases of seizure, the owner or
claimant of the vessel, &c., shall be held to prove bis innocence, or pay treble costs;
that lie shall be be forced to try his action within threc nouths; and give one month's
notice at lcast to the seizing officer, coutaining everything intended to be p roved
against him, before any suit can be instituted, and also prove that the notice bas beeu
given. The seizing oticer, morcover, is almost wholly irrespousible, inasmuch as bc is
liable to no prosecution if the Judge certifies that there was probable cause, and the
piaintiff-if successful in bis suit-is only to bc entitled to two-pence damages,
without costs, and the defendant fined, not more than one shilling. Tu short, some of
these rules and regulations are violations of well-established principles of the Conunon
Law of England, and of the principles of the just laws of all civilized nations, and
would scem to have been desigued to enable ler Majesty's Authorities to seize and
coufiscate with impunity American vessels, and embezzle indiscriminately the property
of American citizens employed in the fisheries on the coasts of the British Provinces.

It may bc proper also on this occasion to bring to the notice of Her Majesty's
Government, the assertion of the Provincial Legislature " that the Gut, or Strait, of
Canso is a narrow strip of water completely within and dividing several counties of the
Province," and that the use of it by the vessels and citizens of the United States is in
violation of the Treaty of 1818. This strait separates Nova Scotia from the Island of
Cape Breton, whicl was not aunexed to the Province nntil the year 1820. Prior to
thiat, in 1818, Cape Breton was enjoying a Government of its own, entirely distinct
from Nova Scotia, the strait forming the line of demarcation between them, and being
then, as Dow, a thiorotglhfare for vessels passing into, and out of, the Gutf of
St. Lawrence. The union of the two Colonies cannot therefore be admitted as vesting
in the Province the right to close a passage which has been frcely and indisputably
used by the citizens of the United States since the year 1783 ! It is impossible,
moreover, to conceive how the use, on the part of the United States, of this right of
passage, common (it is believed) to all other nations, can in any manner éonflict with
the letter or spirit of the existing Treaty stipulations. The Undersigned would there-
fore fain hope thiat Her Majesty's Government will be disposed to meet, as far as
practicable, the wishies of the American Government in accomplishing, in the fullest
and most liberal manner, the objects whicl both Governments lad in view in entering
into the Conventional arrangement of 1818. He has accordingly been instructed t>
bring the whole subject under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government, and to
remonstrate on the part of bis Government against the illegal and vexatious procecd-
ings of the Authorities of Nova Scotia against the citizens of the United States engaged
in the fisheries, and to request that measures may be forthwith adopted by ler
Majesty's Government to remedy the evils arising out of the misconstruction, on the
part of its Provincial Authorities, of their Conventional obligations, and prevent the
possibility of.the recurrence of similar acts.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) A. STEPHENSON.

No. 108.

Mr.' Rush to Mr. Backhoùse.-(Re.eived March 31.)
32, Upper Grosienor -Street; March 30, 1841

MR. RUSH presents bis compliments to '.r. Backhouse, *and-is directed. by
Mr. Stevenson to say thatin an official-note to Lord Palmerston àf. the -27th instant,



whiclih a sent to the Foreign Office, yesterday, the year "1838" was inadvertently
written for Ihe vear 1S1S. The passage.in which the inadvertence occurs is on the
last page of tle note. The words are, '-The conventional arrangement of 1838." It
iouhld he. "' Tlie conventional arraigernent of 1818." Mr. Rush is directed to ask that

Mr. Backdiouse vill bc good enough to have this alteration made, regretting to give
himi th2 trouble.

No. 109.

Vi.scount Palmersion Io Mr. Stephenson.

Foreign Office, April 2, 1841.
TIE Uudersigned, 11er Britannic Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign

Alliairs, has the ionour to acknowledge the receipt of the note from Mr. Stevenson,
Euvoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary froin the United States of
America, of the 27th ultimo, bringing under the notice of ier Majesty's Govern-
muent certain procce(lings of the Colonial authorities of Nova Scotia, in relation
to i1hv scizurc and interruption of the vessels and citizens of the United States
en2a-ed iii intercourse with the Ports of Nova Seotia, and the prosecution of
tlc fisheries on its neighbouring coasts; and flte Undersigncd has lost no time in
refcrringr M-Hr. Stevenson's representation to the Secretary of State for the Colonial
Departnciit.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) PALMERSTON.

No. 110.

Viscount Palm erston to Mr. Stevenson.

Foreign Office, April 28, 1841.
TIIE Undersigned, IIer Britannic Majesty's Secretary of State for Forcign

Affairs, with reference to the note which bc addressed to Mr. Stevenson, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary for the United States of America, dated
the 2nd instant, stating that he had referred to the Secretary of State for the Colonial
Departinent Mr. Stevenson's note of the 27th ultimo, respecting certain proceedings of
the Colonial authorities of Nova Scotia, in relation to the seizure and interruption of
the vessels and citizens of the United States of America, engaged in intercourse with
the ports of Nova Scotia and in the prosecution of the fisheries on its neighbouring
coasts, lias the honour to inform Mr. Stevenson that lie has since received from the
Colonial Department a letter informing him that copies of the papers received from
Mr. Stevenson would be forwarded to Lord Falkland, with instructions to inquire
into the allegations contained thercin, and to furnish a detailed Report upon the
subjet.

The Unclersigned, &c. (Signed) PALMERSTON.

No. 111.

Mr. Stephen to Mr. Backhouse.-(Reccived May 26.)

sir.. Downing Street, May 25. 1841.
I AM directed by Lord John Russell to transmit to you herewith the copy of a

(lespatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova-Scotia, inclosing the copy of a Report
of a Committee of the House of Assembly on the Fisheries of the Province, and I am
to request that you will lay these papers before Viscount Palmerston, and move lis
Lordship to take such measures as the case may seem to require.

With reference to the allusion in Lord Falkland's despatch to the inadequacy of
the naval protection to the fislieriés o'f Neivfoundland, Lord John Russell r'quests that
you wiill inform Viscount PalmerstrG that, upon a requisition fro this Office,.the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have instructed Vice-Admiral Sir' Thomas
Ilarvey to send two ships for the protection of those fisheries, if they;can be spared.

i have, &c
(Signed) JTAS. STEPHEN.



Inclosure 1 in No. 111.

Viscount Falkland to Lord J. Russell.

My Lord, Government House, Hallifa.c, April 2S, IS11.
I TRANSMIT a copy of a Report of a Commuittec on the Fisheries of Nova

Scotia, which Report has been adopted by the Ilouse of Assembly, and to which i bave
been requested to call your Lordslip's attention.

The greatest anxiety is felt by the inbabitants of this Proviice that the Convention
with the Americans, signed at Londou on the 20ti of October, 1818, shlould be strictly
enforced, and it is hoped that the consideration of this Report may iudice your Lord-
ship to exert your influence in such a ianner as to lend to tie augmentation of the
force (a single vessel) now engaged in protecting the fisheries on the Banks of New-
foundland, and the south shore of Labrador, and the eiploviment in adi((tion-of one or
two steamers for that purpose.

The people of this Colony have not been wanting in efforts to repress the incursions
of the natives of the United States upon their fising grotunds, .but have fitted ont with
goo(1 effect some small armed vessels a(apted to follow the trespassers into shoal water,
or chase then on the sens (and the expcdiency of this measure bas been corroborated by
the testinony of Captain Miline, R.N., in his Report on the Fisheries of Newfoundland),
but fmiding their own means inadequate to the suppression of this cvil, the Nova
Scotianus earnestly entrent the further intervention and protection of the mother
country.

I have the honour to forward berewith, in accordance with the request uade to me
in the same Resolutions, a case stated (raising the necessary questions as to the right of
fislery whici the people of these Colonies possess) for the purpose of being referred to the
Crown Officers in England, in order that the existing Treaties, and the rights of these
North American Provinces under then, may be more strictly defied.

I shall feel obliged to your Lordship's allowing the opinion of the Crown Officers
to be taken on the said case, and I an authorised by the Hlouse of Assembly here to
lefray any expense that may be incurred in obtaining sich opinion.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

Inclosure 2 in No. 111.

Report of the Committee on the Fisheries.

TUE Committee on the Deep Sea Tisheries of Nova Scotia report that they have
given the fullest consideration to the important subject referred to them, and are
gratified at being able to state, that this branch of industry, notwithstanding the many
obstacles which are cast in the way of the industrious class engaged in it, continues to
prosper, but not with that vigour which ouglt to characterize this principal export of
the Colony.

The frequent appeals of the Legislature of Nova Scotia to the Home Government
for protection against the encroachment of foreigners, to ensure to the inhabitants of
this country the full enjoyment of their reservedl rights of fishery, your Committee hope
have been partly instrumental in calling forth a spirit of inquiry on this subject, of such
momentous importance to the lower provinces; and the Report of Captain Milne, of
Her Majesty's ship " Crocodile," relative to the fisheries of Newfoundland, and which
is herewith submitted to the House, shows that the intercotirse with foreigners injures
our fishery on those grounds, and clearly points to some of the means by which sucb
abuses may be redressed, the existence of which is so prejudicial to the truc interésts
of those pursuing that avocation. Captain Milne considers the naval force employed
for the protection of our fisheries too limited to ensure a vigilant and effective superin-
tendence; and there is one paragrapli of his Report worthy of perusal by all interested,
and which is 'marked *by the frankness which characterizes that gentleman, and which
your Committee hupes will rouse the· attention of Government to furnish a remedy:
" as only one vessel is employed on the Newfoundland fisheries, it must be obvions, on
consideration, that so vast a range of coast as there is included within its lmits,
extending around the Island of Newfoundland, along the south shore of Labrador,·from
64° west longitude to the straits of Belleisle, and from thence indefinitely to the north-
ward, cannot possibly be efficiently controlled or even visited by H1er *Majesty's ship
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emnpl"yed ont tihat service." This lias been the cause, in a great measure, of the
behhwuss oDf foreigniers li transgressing the coivcntionl limits on our shors-it has
nuit beini a w:mnt ;f em-ergy un tle part.of Her Majesty's ships of war, but the inability
to d1 tir-e ihe mI'rouis dutfy iiiposed Éu their Conanders, for unless the protection
is amph.. lie o1ppned lears to conplain, lest lie may b visited with the wrath of the
acewdi. wi-n n> frie.ndl.v Power is near to guard him, and by degrees he becomes a
panieiplatir ii tie lliit condinet of those very people who arc doing 1im and his
countil ry the .r<t-t injury. ];y the saime lleport it tppears that illicit trade prevails
heît wen i ie Flel 1slands a tid Newrouland-the fislermen of the latter exchanging
bait for spiilts anîd 'liti-r m1erehandi<Ce, whîichI is consumned without contribution to the
revenie-:î tr:milie demaiîri.:~ ltolthse engaged in it, and destructive to the fishery,
b)y coivertilig Ihe ]i!r ish ltfiwran into a supplier of au article indispensable to the
foreigner. and1 itus enaldiii im to prosec-ute with g-eater success this more profitable
lisiery. w-hile his duîpo -mlains supinely on shore, satisied with the reward for which
lie lahiv larter i hs bithri-sht. This evil vour Comnmittee knows exists in our more
immediate lisberies. an11d il i diflicult lo eradicate it-the foreigner must have bait; if
rest tcd to tile liits pesc-ribed lie camot obtain it, or conduet successfully his

onyage. Ilnc a disproport Ïoned prive is offered, and the temptation to the poor iman
is irresitile-perhaps te disseiinat ion or tlat knowlelge lich convinces the intelli-
reit o t heli pre judiial tenlencv of suhit-lu trade, is likely to prove the niost permanent

aniîd elliettual hl k. " I have also" (says Captain 3iLne) " been made acquaiuted that
smuglin.- to a viriy coisiderable extent. is carried on along the south shore at
Labrador by Americani vessels resorting. to that coast for the fislery. This illegal trade
consists of provisions brought from the United States in a greater quanîtity than is
s uffit-icnt for thleir own consuiption during the season, and therewith secretly carryinîg
on illicit trade in e-erv port and river on the above shore; nor do I sec any meanus by
whiheli so extensive an evil to the British merchalnit, and to the Colonies, eau be possibly
suppressed, unless by the interference of the Iome Governient." To aid in breaking
up this systemn, lie recoimîuends employment by the Colonies of small. fast sailing-
vessels, whilch Can aplproac-h these i-iolators of the law vith greater facility, and follow
theint o shoal water, or Chase themi on tic seas; and, ii confirmation of that gallant
officer's views, your Comuittec bave satis'iaction in reporting, that such has beci the
retsuilt of cmploying similar craft by this Colony for that service; but it is in vain to
attei pt tle total suppression of sich destructive and contamiinatiig intercourse with-
ont the vigorous interposition of the fIome Governmcnt, for whilst this Colony lias
establisled cutters to protect ihe fishteries, the adjoining Provinces appear indiff'erent
to this grent object, as far as your Coummittec eau gain information; and on their
shores and in their waters, when driven fromu ours, the forcign fisherman violates
existing Treaties w-ith inpunity.

To tle 110ie Gov-erunment your Committee, concurring with the writcr of the
Ileport, turns for redress, with te fuil conviction that, w-len rightly inforned, that
Goverimeut will extend its protection to the lritish subject, howevcr remote his
residence or humîîîble bis occupation. Your Committec further report that the
Cxport of fish froi Nova Scotia, by the official returns made under order of this
Ilouse, in the year cndiig bte 5th January last, amounts to 327,026 quintals of 'dry
fisl ; 71,070 barrels, and 1,137 tierces, aud 3,613 kits of pickled fish ; 27,755 boxes of
smoked fisht ; 2,553 barrels, and 1,601 casks of oil; and 17,735 seal skius, and 2 casks
of scal skiis, the value of w-hii exceeds 500,0001., and the taking of which employed
upwards of 60,000 tons of shipping. The Conindttec regret that tiere is no mode of
ascertaining the number of persons actually engagcd in the fishery, and in curing and
packing such a valuable export, but annex a Statistical Table, showing the ports to

hvlicl shipments have talken place, wlenc it appears that this commodity is a valuable
staple of the province, aud the chief support or our foreign commerce. The Committeo
sug--Cst t'hat soime means should be adopted to procure accurate accounts of the num-
bers engaged in that pursuit, for wlien thcy reflect that the above quantity lias been
exported, and no account furnislied of the hone consumnption, which is at lcast equal,
and wlien .compared with the fisherv of the United States, it becomes apparent that
these fisheries are of incalculable -national benefit, and ouglit to be festered in every.
manner by the Legislature.

The Comittee have procured a Statistical· Tablé, shoiving the extent- of :the
fishing interest ini Massachusetts, the State p in thisbrineh ofe mc -
merce, -uhence it appears, that for the year endinc:·1stApril; 1837, (since whiclinó
authentie Report appears to liaie been made,) the catelu was 510,554 quitals offcod-
fish, valued at 1,569,517 dollars: and 231,059 barrels of mackereldalued atl,63,04i2
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dollars, employing 1,290 vessels, and 11,146 bands; and tihis business is iucrcasiug
yearly, being cherished by the Government, as tending to advance the commerce of the
.Republie, and to furhish seamen for its defence, while the British fisheries receive no
pecuniary encouragement, but little protection, and arc left cntirely to individual
enterprise, subject to fluctuation, and deprived by the local Legislature of obtaining
provisions and supplies dutty frce, a boon intcnded by the Imperiai Governminut.

The Committec conceive it their duty again to .press on the consideration of the
Ilouse, the advantages of extending a fostering baud towards a eloss of subjects lavinig
just and strong claims for Legislative protectiou-lliey e.\ced 10,000 in unmuhler-their
cmiployment strengtheus ianly vigour-the mine of wealtl in n liil tley labour is
inexhaustible, it lies contiguous to their home, for '>0 miles of occanl, whieh laves the
rigged shores of Newfoumdland, is the favourite reort of' the cod, anîd the elcar waters
of the Lower Provinces the favoured habitation of muackerel aund lerring-it affords a
nursery for seamcn, without whom these Provinces can never be elcvatc( to iational
importance. Nova Scotia, with lier tributary isles, must use the occau for lier higlh-
way, and she cannot maintain lier riglt to traverse its waters unless her sons arc
trained to a profession which enables them to combat with the clemeuts, and renders
them conversant with the dangers of the deep.

Your Comnimittee furtlier report, that the encroachment of Amcrican citizens ou tic
reserved fisiing groinds of the Province continues, altlioughl partially checked by the
exertions of those in command or the Revenue cutters; the system of fishing adopted by
thei Magdalen Islands, unless sippressed, m ill, as lias ala-endy been reported to
this IIouse, destroy the fislery altogether, the herring quit the Arctic Regious, resort to
and swarm in those waters. Tis nigration is for the purpose of spawning, as, after
this process is comupletcd, they quit the temperate latitudes aud repair to the north; the
spawn, after being discharged by the parent fish, floats on the wavcs for a portion of
the spring, and, in the beginning of summer, the snall fry aie seen in myriads. The
fisi taken in the early part of the season are pregnant with eggs,-a destructive cause
of diminution, but the Americans land on those islantds, and add to tids Seiue fisling,
by which the fruîctifying spawa and small fry are destroyed, whilc yet too weak to
descend to the ieep, or to escape the voracity of the tribes of the oceau.

Your Commnittee further report that foreign vessels, engaged in. the Bank Fislery,
resort to those islands and the shores of the Guilf to procure bait- they dig clams, anid
sweel) seines in those waters, in violatiou of the ternis of the Treaty, to the prejudice of
the inhabitants, and, as lias been showun, to the injury of the fisliery-tiat they ivill
continue to do so is nanifest, for they cannot obtain bait with equal facility elsevhere ;
and, therefore, they recommend that an address should be transuitted to !lor \iajesty
on the subject, humbly praying Ier 3Majesty to pass Ruies and Regulations for the
fishery in those waters, or to place those islands under the Government of sone of the
Lower Provinces interested in the protection of the fislery, so that such encroacli-
ments inay be repelled, and the destructive systeni of fishery be pîrohibitcd.

'T'le Committee further report that the demand for pickled fish, particularly
mackarel, increases beyond the supply produced by shore fishing; anid that great benefit
would result by inducing uany of those engaged in the coasting trade to returu to the
occupation they have been traiued to, and therefore recommend that a tonnage duty
should be allowed on al vessels employed in catching nackarel in dleep water, thus
offering competition to the Americans in the fishery, and producing a. force to aid in
checking their lawless practices on ouir shores.

The Committee have examined the acconits of expense of Revenue Cutters for
the last year, and find tlem correct

£ s. d.
The "John and Louisa Wallnce " cost. .. .. 692 4 1O..
hie " Rival" .. .. 617 19 4

The "Victory" .. .. .. 767 12 9

5001. vas voted for the support of each, and the dcficiency to be provided is .. 681 15 6

The accounts are herewith returned, numbered1, 2,'3, and 4 ; also an account of
the seizures and vessels detained by said cutters, numbered 5, G, and 7, by which it
appears that twenty-eight vessels have been seized for violation of the Fishery -Regula-
tions, and for illicit trade, of which numuber eleven fishing vessels of the United States
have been condemned in the Court of Vice-Admiralty. of .Novà Scotia, and the rest
rèstored.on payment of penalties. Extensivie s'eizures of goods have also beeu made in
conseqiuence of the detention of the " Glory" at Arichat, a proportion of which, together.
with one moietyof the above seizures,.after deducting the expenses of condemnnatioi,
remains to the credit of this*branch of the service. 'They·therefore recommend a
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contin ruatiion of those vessels for another year, being satisfied that muIch good has and
w-ill continue to result from tlieir employmnent.

The Committec do not report ffavourably to the petition of Daniel Gallaglher.
ThIy sympathize with those who have -sustained heavy losses during the gales of last
:omun n, amouiting, as your Committee are fùlly convinced, to upwards of 20,0001, but
ennnot uri upon this 1Iouse the granting of any mouey, as it would establish a

dntl(u sanctioiing applications for all private losses, and occasion a perversion of
the w IýJvinIcial Rlevenue.

Thu Commnnittec recommend tliat ler Majesty's Government should be urged to
innake Orders. Rules, and iRegulations for the proper government of the fisheries of the
3ritish North American Provinces, particularly at the Magdalen Island.-that the

exi ing Trcaties, and the right of the inhabitants of the Provinces under them, should
be more distinctlv defined -that his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor should. be
authorized to obtain the opinion of Her Majesty's Law Officers of the Crown in
England on a case stated-raising all the necessary questions as to the right of fishery
which the people of these Colonies possess-that those riglits should then be protected
by the Government, which can oiiy be accomplished by theli use of steam-boats, or
such vessels as can approach the violators of the Treaties at all times.

That the levenue Cutters should cruise on ithe same grounds as last year, and the
Masters be instructed to make seizures in the Gut of Canso and Bay of Elundy-that a
formal adjudication may be macle as to the right of fishing -vessels to pass througli the
former, or take fish in the hcadlands of the latter, yonr Conmittee being convinced
that strenuous exertioins should be made at this crisis to repel encroachments on the
reserved. lishery of the Lower Provinces, and to awalken the people to their rights and
the vital importance of this subject, so that in any future adjusiment of the momentous
causes of dissatisfaction now open between Great Britain and the adjoining Republic,
no concessions nay be made. to sanction further participation in this inexhaustible
mine of wealth, the products of which expand our commerce over the broad surface of the
world-give employment to thousands of every age and sex-foster a class of intelligent
and brave men, who in peace are the chief stay of commerce, and in war a formidable
force-to combat the enemy on the ocean, which laves our alinost insular shores.

(Signed) JAM'IES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
W. F. DESBARRES.
R. CLEMENTS.
PETER SPEARLWATER.
JOHN J. MARSHALL.

Port of Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Mïron. niNmju of the Quantity of iish, FishOil, and Seal Skins exported from this
Province in the Year ended January 5, 1841.

Fish.
To Where. Oil. Seal Skins.

Dry. Pickled. Smroked

Quintals. Tierces. Barrels. Kits. Boxes. Casks. Barrels. No. Casks.
Great Britain .. 56 .. 140 2 119 2,019 150 .. 2
British N. A. Colonies. 12,555 .. 11,262 .. 14,250 665 356 .
British W. Indics .. 232,541 888 38,393 3,113 11,547 972 1,999
United States .. .. 249 13.182 281 1,637 17,557
Foreign W. Ildies .. 14,065 .. 1,001 45 62 45 24
Brazils .. .. 17,063 .

Mauritius .. .. 247 .. 108 49
Africa .. .. 42 .. 27 216 *140 .

Foreign Europe .. 5,335 ..

Western Islands .. 288 .. 1 .. .. 24
From Cape Breton .. 44.807 .. 7,562 .. .. 960 178

Total .. .. 327.,026 1,137 71,67.6. 3,643 7,755 4.661 2.553 17735 2
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Extent of the Fishing Interest in Massachusetts.

Statement, compiled from the Statistical Tables, published by order of the
Legislature of Massachusetts, indicatìng the. extent of the fishing interest of the
Commonvealth, for the year ending lst April, 1837. The whale fishery not included:-

Vessels emploved in the cod and mackerel 6shery .. .. .. .. 1.290
·Tonnage of the san:e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 76.089
Number of quintals of cod6sh caught .. .. .. .. .. 510.554
Value of the same .. .. .. .. .. . . SI,569.517
Number of barrels of rnackerel caught .. .. .. ., .. 23-l.059
Value of the same .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $1,639.042
Number of busiels of salt used in cod and mackerel fisherv .. .. .. 837.141
IHands employel .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11,1-16

Capitail invested .. . . . . . .$2,683,176

Reeeived and adopted.

In the House of Assenbly, April S, 1841.
Resolved that his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be respectfully requested

to cal] the attention of Her Majesty's Goverument to the Report adopted by this
House on the subject of the fisheries, and to urge 11er Majesty's Government to give
effect to the suggestions therein coutained.

(Signed) JOHN WIDDEN, Clerk.

Inelosure 3 in No. 111.

Case.

CASE stated by direction to the Right Ilonourable Lord Viscount Falkland,
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, at the request of the Hlouse of Assenibly of that
Province, for the purpose of obtaining the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown in
England.

At the peace of 1783 a Treaty was entered into between the United States and
Great Britain, by which the people of the former obtained the right " To take fish ou
the Grand Bank and al other banks of Newfoundland, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
ail other places in the sea wbere the inhabitants of both countries had been used to fisi
before; and the liberty to fish on such part of the coast of Newfoundland as British
fishernien used (but not to dry or cure fish there), and on the coasts, bays, and creeks
of ail other British dominions in America;" they also obtain liberty to dry arnd cure
fish in any unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen Islands, and
Labrador, but as soon as any of theni were settled tis liberty was to cease, unless
continued by agreement with the inhabitants. The United States declared war against
Great Britain in 1812; peace -was subsequently proclaimed, and a Convention was
entered into between Great Britain and the United States, and signed at London
October 20, 1818, the first Article of which is as followed:-

" Whereas differences have arisen respecting the liberty claimed by the United
States for the inhabitants thereof, to take, dry, and cure fish on certain coasts, bays,
harbours, and crecks of Uis Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, it is agreed
between the ligh Contracting Parties that the inhabitants of the said United States
shall have for ever, in common with the subjects of His Britannic Majesty, the liberty
to take fish of every kind on that part of the southern coast of Newfoundland, -which
extends from Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands on the Western and Northern coast of
Newfoundland, from the said Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands on the shores of the
Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks from Mount Joly,
on the southern coast of Labrador, to and. through the Straits of Belle Isle, and
thence northwardly indefinitely.along the coast, without prejudice, however, to any of
the exclusive rights of the Hudson's Bay Company ; and that the American fishermen
shall also have liberty for ever to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled -bays,
harbours, and ereeks of the southern part. of ·the coast of Newfoundland .hereabove
described, and of the coast of Labrador; but, so soon as. the same or any. portion
thereof shall be settled, it shal not be lawful for the said f6shermen to dry or cure fish
at such portions so settled without previous agreements for such purposes with the
in habitants, proprietors, or possessors of the ground. And the United States hereby
renounce for ever any liberty heretofore enjoyed or claimed by the inliabitants thereof,
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to take, dry, or eure fish on or -within three marine miles of any of the coasts, bays,
erecks, or harbours, of lis Britannic Majesty's dominions in America not- included
withiin the albove-mentioned limits, provided, however, that the American fishermen
shall be adnitted to enter such bays or harbours for the purpose of siielter, and of
repairing damages therein, of purchasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no
other purpose whatever. But they shall be under such restrictions as may be
n ecssary to prevent tieir taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or in any other
m uner wlhaever abusing the privileges hereby reserved to them."

An Act, passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty George the
Third, cap. 3S, entitled an "Act to enable His Majesty to makze regulations with
respect to the takng and curing fish on certain parts of the Coast of Newfoundland,
Labrador, and lis Maijestv's other Possessions in North America, according to a
Convention made between His Iajesty and the United States of America; and in the
ycar 1836, His late Majesty William the Fourth, in the sixth vear of his reign, by an
Order in Council, assented to and made the clauses of a certain Act of the Assembly
of Nova Scotia the rules, regulations, and restrictions respecting the fisheries on the
coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of the province of Nova Scotia; by the first section of
which it is enacted " that any ship, vessel, or boat, which shall be forcign, and not
navigated according to the laws of Great Britain and Ireland, which shall have been
found fishing, or preparing to fish, or to have been fishing, within three marine miles
of coasts, bavs, creeks, or barbours of this Province, such ship, vessel, or boat, and
their respective cargoes, shall be forfeited."

Nova Scotia is indented with bays, many of which reach from 60 to 100 miles
into the interior, such as the Bay of Fundy, St. Mary's Bay, the Bras D'Or Lake, and
Manchester Bay ; the land on the shores is entirely British territory, and Nova Scotia
Proper is separated from the Island of Cape Breton by a narrow strait, called the Gut
of Canso, in some parts not wider than thrce-quarters of a mile. In the Bay of Fundy,
St. Mary's Bay, and the Straits of Canso, Americans conduct the fishery, and their
vessels pass also through the Strait of Canso, or anchor there, and not only fish, but,
by using hait, tole the mackerel into deep water, thereby injuring the profitable seine
fisheries of Fox Island, Crow Ilarbour, Arichat, St. Peter's Bay, and other stations in
the neighbourhood of Canso, which formerly were the most productive fisheries of
Nova Scotia. They also land on the Magdalen Islands, set nets, and sweep seines in
the spring of the year, at a time when the herring resorts to those waters to spawn,
thereby destroying the spawn and young fish, and consequently ruining the fishery.

The opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown in England is requested on the
following points

1. Whether the Treaty of 17S3 was annulled by the war of 1812, and whether
the citizens of the United States possess any right of fishery in the waters of the
Lower Provinces other than ceded to them by the Convention of 1818, and if so, what
right ?

2. Have American citizens the right under that Convention to enter any of the
bavs of Nova Scotia to take fish, if, after they have so entered, they prosecute the
fisherv more than three marine miles from the shores of such bays ; or should the
prescribed distance of three marine miles be measured from the headlands at the
entrance of such bays, so as to exclude them?

3. Is the distance of three marine miles to be computed from the indents of the
coasts of British America or from the extreme headlands, and what is to be considered
a headland ?

4. Have vessels of the United States of America, fitted out for fishing, a right to
pass through the Gulf of Canso, which they cannot do without coming within prescribed
limits, or to anchor there, or to fish there ; and is casting bait to lure fish in the track
of their vessels fishing within the meaning of the Convention ?

5. Have citizens of the United States of America a right to land on the Magdalen
Islands, and conduct the fishing from the shores thereof by using nets and seines; or
what right of fishery do they possess on the shores of those islands, and what is meant
by the term shore ?

6. Have fishermen of the 'United States of America the right of entering the bays
or harbours of theProvince of Nova Scotiafor the purpose of. purchasingwood ,and
obtaining water, having pr.ovided' neither of. thcesô articles at the ,co.mmencement of
their. voyages in their own country, or have they-the rigift onlvof entering such bay'
and harboîurs in cas's of distress, or to purchase wood and obtàin water.'after theèusual
stock of those articles for the voyagè of sucli fishing craft. has .een exhausted .or
destroyed ?



7. IUnder existing Treaties, what rights of fishing are ceded to the citizens of the
United States of America, and what reserved for the exclusive enjoynent of Britisli
subjects ?

No. 112.

Mr. Backhouse to the Law Oflcers of the Crown.

Gentlemen, Foreign Office, June S, 1S41.
WITIH reference to my letters to Her Majesty's Advocatc-General, of the 2Gti of

May, 1840, and of the 19th of April, 1841, relative to the encroachments of Aierican
fishermen on the fishing grounds of Nova Scotia and the adjoining Colonies, and to
certain proposed regulations for the protection of those fisheries, L.am directed by
Viscount Palmerston to transmit to you the accompanying copy of a letter from the
Colonial Office,* together with a copy of a despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of
Nova Scotia, inclosing a copy of a Report of the loùse of Assembly on the subject of
the fisheries of that Province, and also inclosing a case for opinion, as to what rights
bave been ceded to the citizens of the United States of America, and as to what rights
have been exclusively reserved to Her Majesty's subjects ; and I am to request that you
will take these papers into your consideration, and report to Lord Palmerston your
opinion upon the several questions stated in the case above-mentioned.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. BACKIIOUSE.

No. 113.

Mr. Backhouse to the Queen's Advocate.

Sir, Foreiqn Ofice, July 5, 1841.
WITI reference to my two letters of the 26th of May, 1840, and 19th of April,

1841, and also with reference to my letter to Her Majesty's Law Officers of the Sth of
June, 1841, respecting the continued encroachments of American fishermen on the
coast of Nova Scotia, and respecting certain proposed regulations for the protection of
of the fisheries on that coast, I am directed by Viscount Palmerston to transmit to you
a correspondence, as marked in the margin,t which bas passed between this Office and
Mr. Stevenson, the American Minister at this Court, and the Colonial Department, on
the subject of a Remonstrance addressed by Mr. Stevenson against the proceedings of
the Authorities of Nova Scotia towards American fishing vessels, encroaching on the
fisheries on that coast; and I am to request that you will take these papers into your
consideration, and favour Lord Palmerston with your opinion thereupon.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. BACKHOUSE.

No. 114:

The Law Officers of the Crown to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received September 1.)

My Lord, Doctors' Commons, August 30, 1841.
WE are honoured with your Lordship's commands signified in Mr. Backhouse's

letter of the 26th of May, 1840, stating that he was directed to transmit to us the
accompanying letter from the Colonial Office, inclosing the copy of a despatch from the
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, inclosing an address to Her Majesty from the
House of Assembly of that Province, complaining of the continued encroachments of
American fishermen on the fishing ground of Nova Scotia and the adjoining colonies,
and praying that ler Majesty would establish, by an Order in Council, general regu-
lations for the protection of the fisheries according to the code annexed to the
address.

Mr. Backhouse is pleased to request that we would take these papers into con-
*• No. 111.
†. Mr. Stevenson, March 27; to Mr. Stevenson; April 2 and April 28; to Colonial Ofece, April 2; Colonial

Office, April 12 and June 18, 1841.



sidteration, and report to your Lordship our opinion, whether there is anything in the
proposed renlaions which would bc inconsistent with the stipulations of the Conven-
tion of the 23th of October, ISIS, between Great Britain and the United States of
Am11erica.

Wc are also lonoiured with Mr. Backhouse's letter of the 19th April, stating that
lie was dirccted to transmit to us a further letter from the Colonial Office, dated the
15i h instant, inclosing the copy of a despatel from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova
Semi. covering a copy of au address from the Legislative Council of that Province,
objecting onic of the abovc-nicîîtioned regulations proposed by the House of Assembly
in the session of 1510, and to request that wc would take these papers into consideration,
i i addition to t1hose referred to in bis letter of the 26th of May last, and that we would
i eport to your Lordship, at our carly convenience, our opinion thereupon.

We arc also honoured with Mr. Backhouse's letter of the Sth of June, stating that
lie was directed to transmit to us the accompanving copy of a letter from the Colonial
Ollice, together -with a copy of a despatch from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova
Scotia, inclosing a copy of a Report of the IIouse of Assembly on the subject of the
fisheries of that province, and also inelosing a case for opinion as to what rights have
been eedd to the citizeus of the United States of Anieriea, and as to what rights have
been. exclusively reserve(l to IIer Majesty's subjects; and to request that we would
take these papers into consideration, and report to your Lordship our opinion upon the
several questions stated in the case ahove mentioned.

We arc also lonoured with MAIr. Backhouse's letter of the 5th ultimo, stating that
be was directed to transmit to us a correspondence, as markcd in the margin, whieh
lias passed between the Foreign Office and Mr. Stevenson, the American 1Iinister at
this Court, and the Colonial Department, on the subject of a remonstrance addressed
by Mr. Stevenson against the proccedings of the authorities of Nova Scotia towards
Amcrican fishing vessels encroaching on the fisheries of that coast, and to request that
we would take these papers into consideration, and report to your Lordship our opinion
thereulpoil.

In obedience to your Lordship's commands, we have taken these papers into
consideration, and have the honour to report that we are of opinion that the Treaty of
1783 w-as annulled by the war of 1812, and we are also of opinion that the rights of
fisherv of the citizens of the United States muust now be considered as defined and
regîated by the Convention of ISIS; and, with respect to the general question "if so,
wlat right," we cau only refer to the terms of the Convention, as explained and
eliteffdated, by the observations which will occur, in answering th. other specifie
queries.

Except withini certain defined limits to which the query put to us does not apply,
we are of opinion that., by the terms of the Convention, American citizens are excluded
fron any right of fishing within thrce miles of the coast of British America, and that
the prescribed distance of three miles is to be mcasured from the hcadlauds, or extreme
points N land next the sea of the coast, or of the entrance of the bays, and not from
the interior of such bays, or indents of the coast, and, consequently, that no right
exists on the part of American citizens to enter the bays of Nova Scotia, there to take
fish, although the fishing being within the bay may be at a greater distance than three
miles from the shore of the bay, as -we are of opinion that the term " headland " is used
in the Trcaty to express the part of the land wve have before mentioned, excluding the
interior of the bavs and the indents of the coast.

By the Convention of 1818 it is agreed that American citizens should have the
liberty of fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (and within certain defined limits), in
common with British subjects; and such *Convention does not contain any words
niegativing the right to navigate the passage or Gut of Canso, and, therefore it may be
con eded that such right of navigation is not taken away by that Convention; but we
have now attentively considered the course of navigation to the Gulf of Cape Breton,
and likcwisc the nature and situation of the passage of Canso, and of the British
dimwinions on citier side ; and we are of opinion that, independently of Treaty, no foreigu
country bas the right to use or navigate the passage of Canso; and attending to the
terms of the. Convention relating to the liberty.of fishery to be enjoyed by the American
citizens, wc are also óf opinion, that that Coùventioný did .not;either expressly, or .by
iecessary implication, concede. any such.right of usmng .or navigating .the passagein

question. We arc also of 'opinion that, casting bdit.to':lure .fish, in .the tract of any
American vessels navigating the passage, would constitute a-fishiiigithin the negétive
terms of the Convention.

With reference to the claim of a riglt to land on the Magdalen Islands, and to



-fish froni the shores thereof, it must bc observed that, by the Conveniion, the liberty of
drying and curing fish (purposes whicli could only be accomplished by landing) in any
of the unsettled bays, &c. of the southern part- of Newfoundland, and the coast of
Labrador, is specifically provided for; but such liberty is distinct.ly negatived in any
settled bays, &c. ; and it must, therefore, be inferred, that if the liberty of hmndimr on
the shores of the Magdalen Islands hld bcen intended to be conceded, sucli nn
important concession would hare been the sulject of express stipulation, and would
necessarily have been accompanied with a description of' the iunland extent of the shore
over which such liberty was to be exercised, amid wlether in settled or unsettled parts,
but neither of these important particulars are provided for even by iipliention ; and
thesc, among other considerations, leads us to the conclusion, that American citizens
have no right to land or conduct the fishery froi the shores of the Magdalen Islands.
The word "shore" does not appear to have bec used in tic Convention, in any other
than the gencral or ordinary sense of the word, and imust be construed with reference
to the liberty to bc exercised upon it, and would thereforc comprise the land covered
with water as far as could bc available lor the duLIe en'joynent of the liberty granted.

By the Convention, the liberty of entering the bays and harbours of Nova Seotia
for the purpose of purchasing wood, and obtaiing water, is conceded in general ternis,
unrestricted by any condition expressed or implied, limiting the enjoyincnt to vessels
duly provided with those articles at the commencement of their voyage; and we are of
opinion, that'no such condition can bc attached to the cnjoyment of the liberty.

The rights of fishery ceded to the citizens of the United States, and those reserved
for the exclusive enjoyment of British subjects, depend altogether upon the Convention
of 1818, the only existing Trcaty on this subject between the two countries; and the
material points arising thereon have been specifically answered in our replies to the
preceding queries.

WC have, &c.
(Signed) J. DODSON.

THOS. WILDE.

No. 115.

Mr. Sidney Herberi to Viscount Canning.-(Received November 13.)

My Lord, Adnirally, November 12, 1841.
I AM commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to send you

herewith, for the information of the Earl of Aberdeen, copies of a letter from Vice-
Admiral Sir Charles Adam, dated the 22nd of October last, and its inclosures, relative
to the fisheries in the Bay of Fundy.

I am, &c.
(Signed) SIDNEY HERBERT.

luclosure 1 in No. 115.

Vice-Admiral Sir C. Adam to Mr. Sidney Herbert.

Sir, " Winchester," at Halifax, October 22, 1841.
I EAVE the honour to transmit, to be laid before the Lords Commissioners of

the Admiralty, copy of a Report from Lieutenant Chambers, the connanding officer of
Her Majesty's sloop "I Racer," relative to the fisheries, &c., in the Bay of Fundy.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES ADAM.

Inclosure 2 in No. 115.

Lieutenant Chambers .t Vice-AdmiraI Sir C. Adain.

Sir, 'Racer," at Sea, October'9, 1841.
I BEG leave to inform- vou that Her Majesty's sioop hasi, in.'the·execution of. the

orders of.leVicè-Adniiraind Comnauder-iuief 'Sir T IomasHarvey; been-in
constantc nmmuiication with ail the fishing stations; and .her boats aetivelyXemplo'yéd
I the protection* of Ithe fishëries.
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hie fs11ishin has becn very good; and the fishermen, owing to the presence of a
man-of-war, have not beel ini a1iv way molested.

ThIe diflieltv orfOnding any competent authority at the stations to communicate
with, reiders il impossible to collect any-statemnout of tlie num.ber of vessels and people
elploved ini the fishieries.

1. oubl not tind that any inerease had taken place this season; it appeared to me,
hat ihe energy netsary to prosecte the fisheris, so as to render them a so0urc of

ineenxsing' weah, wvas wammtng.
F did nioi 4'ieel a sijngle instance of encroachment on the part of the American

fisiermen: thr rpiorts froi fie boats of Her Majesty's sloop on so many points at the
amc timne, satisim1e tiat oir fishinge grounds were frec from all encroachnents.

With the in-shore tishIries in Passamaquoddy Bay, it was different ; the Pollock comes
in at verv uncertain periods, but always on our side; froi Hcad Harbour to Indian
Islands, thle shoals arc very large, and remain stationary ; cvery man, on botl shores,
who bas a boat, imnediately begins to fish; the boats are very small, and may amount
to 300 or [00.

'Tlie Amcricans are supposed to out-nunmber ours; and the shoals that would
employ our people ten days, vith their aid, disappear in two or threo; complaints are
made lhat thev land on our islands in the night, drain the volls, cut and carry away
wocd belonging to the inhabitants; but, on inquiry, I did not find any well-
authcnticated case.

In the present state of affairs a man-of-war can be of very little service to this
branch of our fisheries.

Independent of having to watch over a tract so extreme as the Bay of Fundy, if
she even happened to be on the spot at the time of this encroachment, it would be
imîpossible to distinguish an American from au English boat. The Americaus, on
being questioned, declare themselves British subjects, residing within certain places in
the British dominions ; and the appearance, language, manners, and habits of our
people render it very difficult to distinguisl between them. I think that the local
authorities have a remcdy in part for this in their own hands, by causing every British
fisherman to provide himself with a written pass or license, under their hands, to be
renewed yearly; the boats of mîen-of-war could then act with certain effect. -I believe
that collusion exists between the fishermen of both countries, to a great extent, and
that Americans are fishing in Enîglish bottoms, and American vessels employ English
ishing boats to fil' them with fish, the American Government having, till lately, given

a premium.
The trade of the Bay of Fiundy is considerable-one branch (plaster of Paris)

employs a great many vessels, chiefly from Windsor to Eastport and Subie and the
Uited States. The timber trade vas not so active, from the fluctuating state of the
markets, and many failures to a great amount have taken place at St. Johns.

Witl regard to the state of the lights, the only change that has taken place, in
flcin tliis summer is the one at Ilead Harbour, Campo Bello, which has within the last
montth been fitted with a new set lamps and reflectors; it remains, as formerly, a single
fixed liglt, thougih much improvcd in power.

The litts seen by us during our sojourn lu the Bay of Tandy are-
Cape Sable, Seal lslands.-Very fair.
Bryer Islands.-Indifferent; it ouglit to be a very good one, as so many vessels take

iliat passage in running for St. John's.
Annapolis.-Indifferent, but sufficient for its purpose.
Quaco.-Verv fair.
Partridge lsland Beacon Light, St. Joh's.-Very good.
Point Laprean.-Very good.
lead -Iarbour.-Lately good.
St. Aindrev's Harbour Light.-Sufficient for its purpose.
The liglits on the New Brunswick Shore are much more brilliant than those of

Nova Scotia.
I am cf opinion that a rcvolving light' placed eu the SouthernWolfI would be ef

great athrantage for the security of vessels proeeding up thè Bay, andc is inucih
requie.

Frou the foggy and misty state of the wcather during the tine we were ýmaking
passa6', I a. geented fron stating with, accuracy the nuiber of miles thé before-
imentioneod lights can be seen off.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) WILjLM. CIHIAMBE RS.



No. 116.

Mr. Norman to the Earl of Abcrdeen.-Recived August 8.)

Gaspe' Fishery and Coal Mining Comipany, 2, Ncw Broad Stret
My Lord, Augu.t 7, 1S.I5.

I TAKE the liberty of laying before your Lordship the copy of a letter whicl, ou
behalf of the Directors of this Company, I had the honour of addressing to Lord
Stanley on the 1st of August.

To its contents I take the liberty of bespeaking your Lordship's lhvourable
attention; not only by reason of the ünportant national interests whicl, 1 respectfully
submit, are directly involved in the question to which it refers; but as; well on accutint
of the ruin which any farther extension of riglits of privileges. accorded to the
fishermen of the United States, and especially that of fisling within the bays found
along the coasts of the British territories, would inevitably bring upon this Compay-
a Company, as your Lordship will observe, incorporated by a Canadian and Imperial
Acts of Parliament, for the purpose, and in the hope, that its large capital and influeince
might afford that effectual check to the lawless interference of the Americans, which
is gradually destroying the Colonial fishing trade.

To enable the Directors more satisfactorily and fully to establish these facts, they
respectfully but earnestly request that your Lordship will be pleased to grant them an
interview; and I am further desired to express thteir hope that the urgency of the case
will plead their excuse for entreating that your Lordship will make as carly an appoint-
ment for that purpose as the important calls on your Lordship's valuable time may
render practicable.

I have, &c.
(Signed) R1CIID. INORMI3AN.

Inclosure in No. 116.

1Mr. Norman to Lord Stanley.

Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mining Copany, 2, New Broad Strcet,
My Lord, August 1, 1845.

ON behalf of the Directors of the Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mining Company,
and as well on the part of the Colonists of Lower Canada, coinected with us in
the fishing trade, I take the liberty of carnestly soliciting an interviewv with your
Lordship on the subject, in which our velfare and that of our Canadian fellow-subjects
is deeply and vitally concerned.

It has been represented to us that your Lordship, as Secretary of State for Her
Majesty's Colonies, has it in contemplation to recommend to Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to allow the fishermen of the United States to fish within those limits of the
shores of the British territory from which, by Treaty, they have been heretofore
excluded. The consequence of such permission, we beg leave respectfully to assure
your Lordship, would be disastrous not alone to the Company which I repusent,
but to all engaged, directly or indirectly, in the fishing trade in its various branches--
the most important, I submit, in the Colonies in a national point of view. Nor can I
omit to call your Lordship's serious attention to the fact that, by allowing the
Americans free ingress to the shores, the system of smuggliug, which, as Vour
Lordship is doubtless aware, is now carried on to a vast extent, will be greatly
increased, to the ruin of the fair trader and loss to the revenue of the British
provinces.

But as an additional reason for encroaching on your Lordship's valuable time,
I take the liberty of stating that in the summer of last year Her Majesty's Govern-
ment granted an Act of Incorporation to the Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mining Company,
under circu.mstances most flattering and encouraging to the Directors; that the
principal. object which' the Company had in view was the employment of a large
càitalin the prosecution-'of .the ·fisheries in the:'Bay of"Chaleursand the Gülfof
St.. iawiience. generally-a branch of trade. whieh, for some.y'ears mst; '.his'n
ad>àimore languished' under the. encroachment :of, the.- Americans to:the proportionate
exclusion of the Colonists.

Tht-to pròsete this great nat4Mal Afectwith allpossible..effect Ier Majesty's
Government as-before. mentioned, granted to the:Company.an-Act'of<Ineorpi'ation,
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wvith unnual powers, in consequence of wlich lte Directors have issued the shares,
repîre-e nig lte capital of the Corporation, and received subscriptions from an
inilinent ial bdof' proprietors, wlo have invested a large capital in the purchase of
estates in lIte Province of Caspd, witlh a view to prosecute those fisheries; have
engaged wit h ali snCt out agents and oflicers ; and taken all nccessary steps to carry
out i htose n-jeCts in considerationî of whiicl Hcr 3Iajesty's Goverument were pleased to
grait hem h ivileges referredl lu.

lThe-e hltus, I lw leave to representt to your Lordship, will bc entirely frustrated
sholdi yuH Lordshtip's lleged intentions be adopted even in part. It is impossible,
even wit h lie exist ing Law, for the Colonisis to resist the inroads of the Americans,
who are iii te hnbit of practisin tiat lawless violence wbich power and munbers
cuaibb. tlemnî to uS w'.ithout flear of reprisal ; and it was essentially and perimanently
to oiibat Ite njury tilis sustainud by British subjects, that IIer Majesty's Govern-
ment conferred such powers on tlie Company. These the Directors, unanimously and
gratefully supported by lthe Canadian Legislature and the Culonists, have taken stops,
at a great expense, to render as cifectuail as possible; but tieir past and future efforts
will be reidered cntirely abort ive, an(l the capital so expeinded vill be entirely lost, if
lthe measurc, wliich it is reported that vour Lordship has in contemplation, pass

into law ; for not only w ill the prosperity of every capitalist, connected with the trade,
aid fishermian tiroughout te British Aincrican possessions, reccive a death-blow,
fron wlilch recovery will bc impracticable, and an industrious maritime population,
whose importance in ine of war bas been universally acknowledged, b assuredly
dispersed, but, I would submit to your Lordship, that a tacit agreement, if I may
be allowed so to call it. entered into between lier Majesty's Government and this
Company, whlich I have the honour to represent, wil be completely abrogated, to
our itter ruin, in common with the inany thousands of 1er Majesty's subjects, who
(1e)ed' for subsistence entirely upon thiose waters, to whose supplies, within certain
fixed limits, i owever ineffieiently protected, they have heretofore looked up to as
sacredly secure to tlem.

It is to lay before your Lordship further information in reference to this important
sub1ject that I respectfully entreat your Lordship to grant us the interview I ask for,
aud trusting the anxiety wc nust naturally fècl in a manner n as our
ruin or prosperity may plead my excuse for carnestly requesting your Lordship's
early attention to my communication.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD NORMAN.

No. 117.

Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Cranpton.
(No. 2S.)
Sir, Foreign Office, May 18, 1849.

1 TIANSMIT herewith to you copies of a letter and of its inclosures, which have
been rceeived fromu the Colonial Office, requesting, for the information of the Legisla-
turc of Newfoundland, a statement, showing what bounties and drawbacks are granted
)y the United States' Governnent in support of their fisheries on the coast of

N evfoundIand.
And I have to instruct you to procure and transmit to me the most authentie

information wlielh you may be able to obtain, in answer to the questions, on this subject
asked by the authorities of Newfoundlaud.

I am, &c.
(Signed) PALMERSTON.

No. 118.

Mr. Cranpton to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received-July.:11.)
(No. 0.)
My Lord, Washington, June.25, 1849.

I HAVE the honour to inielose hierewith a copy of the reply- whièh has:beon.made
by the Treasury Departmnent of the United States to theapplicationwhich, in obedience
to the instructions contained in your Lordship's despatèhNo. 28 of the 18th ultimo, I
addressed to that Department for a statement sioiug, for the information ofithe



Legislature of NewfoundIland, wlat duties and drawbacks are graued by the United
States' Governmient in support of their fisheries on the coast of Newfoundland.

Mr. McClintock Young informs ie that no returns are made which wouldr enable
the Departnent to designate the nuniber of Amnerican vessels engaged in the cod and
mackerel fisieries at each particular place where those fisieries are carried on; ie
furnishes me, lowever, with a statement, showing the total anount of hounties on
salt fisi exported, and of allowances to vessels engaged in banik and cod lisheries,
gencrally, during the years 1844, 1845, 1840, 1817, aud 1.1.8, togelher witl a state-
ment of the total amout of Aincrican tonnage cnploycd in cod and mackerel fishing
duriug those years, the rates of bounties or allowainces to vessels so emuploved, and
extracts from the Acts of Congress of the 21th of February, 1S2S, and tihe 20th or
Apri., 1836, coutaining regulations regarding the mraekcrel fishing.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOIIN F. CRAMPTON.

Iuclosure 1 in No. 118.

Mr. Young to Mr. Crampton.

Sir, Treasury Depariment, Washington, June 14, 1849.
I IIAVE the pleasure of inclosing to you a statement respecting our cod fisheries.

You will perceive that we have no returus to cuable us to designate our fisheries as to
where the vessels were employed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) Mc CLINTOCK YOUNG,

Chief Clerk.

Inclosure 2 in No. 118.

STATEMENT cxhibiting the Amiount of Bounties on Salted Fish exported, and of
Allowances to Vessels employed in tie Bank and Cod Fisheries annually, for the
Years ending 30th June, 1S44, 1845, 1846, 1847, and 1848.

Payments for-

Years ending- Bounties on Allomances to Vessels

Pickled Fish Exported. emprloyed in the Bank
and Cod Fisheries.

Dols. c. Dols. c.
30th June, 1844 .. .. .. 6,663 60 249.074 25

1845 .. .. .. 4.174 20 289,840 07
1846 .. .. .. 5,540 60 274,942 98
1847 .. .. .. 6,488 20 276,429 38
1848 .. .. 747 80 243,432 23

(Signed) ALLEN A. HALL, Registrar.
Treasury Depariment, Registrar's Oflce, June 6, 1849.

ToNNAGE of Vessels Enrolled and Licensed for the Mackerel and Cod Fisheries, from
1844 to 1848 inclusive.

Years ending- ichery. Fihry. Rate of Allowance to Vessels in the Cod Fishcry.

Tons. Tons. Dols. c.
30th June, 1844 .. 16,171 75,179 If 5 tons and not above 30 tous, per ton.. .. 3 50

1845 .. 21,413 69,826 If above 30 tons, per ton .. 4 00
1846 .. 36,403 72,516 If above 30 tons, and having a crew of 10 - :sons
1847 .. 31,451 70,178 and'employed at sea for 3 months at least, but
1848 .. 43,539 82,632 less than 4 months ..4 00

Allowance to any vessel not to exceed .360 00

(Signed) ALLEN A. TT A LL, Registrr
Treasury-Departniênt, Registrar's Oflce, June 6, 1849.
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Mackerel Fishery.

TI [E Act 'f ih 24th Feb0ruar. IS2S. anthorizes the issuing of liceuses to vessels
f1r carrvinu on lhe maekerci iishiery. subjeet to the provisions of the Act of the
1ýih of Foleuary. 1793. eutitled "An Act ror enrolling aud licensing ships or vessels
employed ln thIe costin trade and fieri's, ond for regulating the saie."

'The Act of the 20th ofApril, 1S36, prcvides that vessels employedin the mackerel
lisierv >11al nlo. he liable to the penalties and forfeitures iiposed by the 5th and
32nti setions of the \ct of 1703, in consequence of any such vessels whilst licensed

as :e..aid havin.: becen enaged il catcling cod or fish of any other description
whcver. 1rovid',d, however. that tlis Act shall not bc dcened or considered as
:mthorizir orentitline- the owner or owners of any vessel liccused for the mackerel
fishlerv le 1cceive Ile bounty allowed by law to vessels employed in the cod fishery.

No. 119.

Mr. Merivale to Mr. Addington.-(Recived September 6.)

Sir, Colonial Ofice, September 4, 1849.
l AM directed by Earl Grey to transmit to you, for the information of Viscount

P>almcrston copies of a despatch and of its inclosures from the Lieutenant-Governor of
Nova Scotlia, in vhich it is proposed that a conference should be held by delegates from
the respective provinces of North Anerica, for the purpose of devising measures for
securing a full reciprocity in trade between those provinces and the United States of
Amierica.

I am, &c.
(Signed) HIERMAN IMERIVALE.

Inclosure 1 in No. 119.

Lieutenant-Governor Sir J. Harvey to Earl Grey.

My Lord, Government House, Halifar, August 10, 1840.
I ILAVE the honour to transmit copies of an official letter from the Provincial

Secretary of Ncw Brinswick, addressed to the Secretary of this province, accompanied
by a Mi'nute of Council suggesting a friendly confercnce by delegates from the North
American Goveruments to be holden at Halifax on the 1st of September next. I also
inclose a copy of the Minute of Council adopted by my Govcrnment on reccipt of those
communications, and shall give your Lordship the carliest information of any measures
which may result from the deliberations proposed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

Inclosure 2 in No. 119.

Mr. Partelov to Mr. Howe.

Sir. Secretary's Ofice, Fredricton, July 31, 1S40.
BY direction of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor I have the honour to

inclose herewith a Minute of Council passed this day, with a view of effecting some
united action of the provinces, whercby such measures may be devised as will be best
adapted to acquire and carry into elfcet a full reciprocity of trade between the whole
of the British North American provinces and the 'United States. For this purpose the
ilonourable L. A. Wilmot and myself have been appointed to meet such persons as may
be deputed from the sister Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New'foundland, and Prince
Edward Island, at Hlalifax, on the 1st day of September next.'

Trusting that the scheme will incet with the approval of your Governmnt, i
have to request that you will submit this communication to tieir consideration and;
favour me with au answcr so soon as it may bc in your power.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J'. R. PARTELOW.



Inclosure 3 in No. 119.

Minu te.

In Couneil, July 31, 1810.

Present·:

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, &c.

WIIEREAS the commercial depression prevailing in the British North Arican
provinecs imperatively require that the respective Governiments shouhl îiu'Žediately
adopt some united action for the purpose of devising such remedial measures as llay be
considered necessary. The Government of New Bruiswick wuhl propose that a.
Conference should bc held at Halifax, at as early a day as practica bio, to consist of two
members from each Government- to deliberate upon the -comnerliatinterests of the
Colonies, and to devise such measures as, in their opinion, may be tiest suited to the
present emergency, that the result of such Conference bc reported to 'the respective
Governments and, if approved, transmitted to the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

That this Government, impressed with the value and importance of a reciprocal
trade with the United States, would, if necessary for its attainment, readily consent to
such modifications of the existing Treaties relating to fisheries, as would admit the
United States to a Ml participation therein.

Extract from the Minutes.
(Signed)· R. PULTON.

At a Council held at the Government House at ialifax on the Sth day of August,
A.n. 1849.

Present :
lHs Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, &c.

HIS Excellency having laid before the Council a letter addressed to the Provincial
Secretary of New Brunswick inclosing a Minute of Couneil passed in that province,
suggesting a Conference to be held at Ialifax on the lst of September nex.t, to
consider whether any and what measures can be devised to revive and extend the trade
of the North American provinces.

The Provincial Secretary is instructed to acquaint Mr. Partelow that the Govern-
ment of Nova Scotia assent to the conference proposed, and will be prepared to enter
upon the discussion of intercolonial questions in a fair and friendly spirit, but that, in
assenting to such conference, it must be clearly understood that no pledge is given by
the Government of Nova Scotia to approve the policy of throwing open the fisheries as
the price of reciprocal trade with the United States.

No. 120.

Mr. Elliot to Mr. Addington.-(Received September 25.)

Sir, Colonial Oflice, September 24, 1849.
WITH reference to my letter of the 17th instant, I am direc.ted by Earl Grev to

transmit to you, for the information of Viscount Palmerston, copies of two despatches
from the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Seotia, in the former of which is inclosed a copy
of tbe proceedings of the Conference of Delegates, held at Hlalifax, on the 3rd and 4th
instant, .on :the subject of the commercial affairs of the British North American
Provinces; and, in. thé «latter, 'a Report of a Committee of the loUse of Assemblyof
Nova Séötia on the subjéat ~of the fisheries of that Province.. With, iegard to the'latter,
Lord Grèy thinks itright to call Lord Palimerston's attentioù td the evidec:it'afl6rde
of the:dilliclulty of -enforcing against'the fishermen of- the. Unitel'States the.exclu Sive
rights af fišhery.vhich have been: reserved to British subjects, o -the coasts. of the
British'Provinëes in'America; and.of the fact that the sympathy of:the' inhålitants of



these Provinces is xcvited in fzlvour of flic fisherincn of the United States who are
persecuted for Ile inîfringnement of these exclusive rights.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. PRýEDK. ELLIOT.

Inclosure 1 in No. 120.

Lieut cnant-Governor Sir J. Harvey to Earl Grey.

My Lord, Gorernment House, Halifax, September 7, 1849.
ILEFERRING to my despatch of the 10th August and its inclosures, I have

now the hotour to transmit a copy of the procceding of the Conference therein
reported. The gëntlemen present rcprscnted the Government of Canada, New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, that of Newfoundland declining to send
Delegates. As regards myself, I have no further interfered with the late discussions
than to suggest to the Members of my owu Council on no account to give a premature
assent to auy resolutions which might, beforc 1Ier Majesty's Government and the
Provincial Legislature werc consulted, pledge this Province to the surrender of rights
involving the security of a staple trade, and perhaps a question of national importance.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

Inclosure 2 in No. 120.

Report.

AT a Conference of Delegates from the Executire Government of the Provinces of
Canada, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, ield in iHalifax, on the 3rd and
4th September, 1849, in compliance with a proposition forwarded by the Governlment
of New Brunswick on the 31st July, at which the Members of the Executivo Council
of Nova Scotia were present, the following resolutions were passed:-

Present:

The Honourable Mlr. Lafontane. The ionourable 3r. Uniacke.
, r. Merritt. ,, Mr. iMcNab.
Mr. Wilmot. ,,· Mr. Howe.
Mr. Partelow. ,, fMr. Hlluntington.
Mr. Henslcy. ,, Mr. Bell.
,,Ir. Thornton. ,, Mr. Young.

1. Resolved: "That in consequence of the recent changes in the commercial
policy of the British Empire, it is the opinion of this meeting that it bas become
necessary to obtain a more extended market for the natural products of the British
North American Colonies, and that a reciprocal frec exchange of such products between
those Colonies and the United States of America would be highly advantageous to
both."

2. Resolved: " That Her Majesty's Government bc moved to negotiate with that
of the United States for the removal of existing duties on certain articles, the growth
and production of the British North American Colonies, allowing the like articles to be
imported from the United States into these Colonies duty free."

3. Resolved: "That the following bc the articles to be so imported, viz.: grain
and bread stuffs of all kinds, vegetables, fruits, seeds, hay and straw, animals, salted
and fresh meats, butter, cheese, lard,. tallow,. hides, horns, wool, undressed. skins and
furs of all kinds, ores of ail .kinds, iiron.in pigs and.blóòms; copper, lead iii-pigs,.gind
stones and stones of all kinds,.earth, coals, lime, ochres;'g u n.(oiind or ungrounid),
rock salt, wood, timber and lunber:of ail kinds,. fLrood, àshes, fish'. fish::il, viz., train.
oil, spermaceti oil, head .iatter and .blubber, fins aiid skins:thè!- produc , if hor
creatures living in the water."

4. Resolved.: " That it be recommended to the respective.Colonial'Govëriments of



British North America to propose to the Legislatures the removal of all duties on their
natural products as above enumerated."

(Signed) L. Ir. LATONTANE, President.
JOSEPII IIOWE, Secretary.

Inclosure 3 in No. 120.

Lieutenant-Governor Sir J. Harvey to Earl Grey.

My Lord, Governiment House, Halifax, September 7, 1849.
REFERRING to my despateh of this date, transmnitting a copy of the proccedings

of the Colonial Delegates, I have now the honour to subiit for your Lordship's
information the inclosed Report of a Committee of' the House of Assembly of Nova
Scotia on the subject of the fisheries of this Province, and conveying the views of that
Body in refercuce to reciprocal trade with the United States.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. HARVEY.

Inclosure 4 in No. 120.

Report.

THE Committee on the fisheries of Nova Scotia report, that they are gratifled at
being able to state that this branch of industry, notwithstanding the many difficulties
the industrious classes of our people engaged in it have to contend with, continues to
prosper, but not so vigorously as the Conmittee desire.

The trade in pickled fish into Republican America increases, and is advantageous.
From the lst January, 1848, to 30th December, 1818, the large quantity of 100,800
barrels were shipped to that country, of which 96,500 were mackerel. The Tables
annexed also show that the general fish trade of the Province is stable and prosperous.

The Committee of the last Session, in their Report to this subject, called the
attention of the Assembly to the concessions made by the British Government to the
people of the United States, in relation to the Bay of Fundy, and expressed their
opinion that fishing privileges in that bay would lead to abuse, and in this anticipation
they have not been disappointed. It having been represeuted that American vessels

Ianned by foreigners, wvere conducting that fishery within the conceded limits, Captain
Darby, in the " Daring," was ordered to those waters, and ffnding the information
correct, pursued and seized the United States' schooner " Iyades," which (for the sake
of example and to restrict the fishermen of the United States to the terms of the
concession, whereby they are permitted to enjoy the riglit of tishing in the bay) was
prosecuted in the Admiralty Court, under the provisions of the law for the protection
of the fishery, condemned and sold-that owing to the circumstance of sucli vessels not
being entitled to registers and sympathy for the owners-who crossed froi Maine and
attended the sale, in person; biddings were kept down and the vessel sold for 131. 5s.,
insufficient to pay the expense incurred. As, therefore, no further seizures are likely
to be made, it is probable that the fishery of the Bay of Fundy will be fully participated
in by the American people, until the inhabitants of that portion of the Province
appreciate more justly their exclusive rights.

The Committee have rcported a Bill for the inspection of pickled fish, being fully
sensible of the importance of raising the character of that article in foreign markets.
Formerly, pickled fish of provincial brand sold for a higher price in the United States'
market than their own catch; now it is the reverse, and the difference is attributed
to defective inspection. Much expense is thereby incurred, and depreciation from
50.to 100 cents a barrel, which, on so large. an exportation, amounts to an intolerable
ta:i oti the fisierrmen, and burthen on the trade. The Committee, therefore, recommend
that the Government should adopt such measures as may lead*to a reduction of duties
on thè produèts of the fishery of Nova Scotia exported to the United States of Aiñerica
by.frée communication on that subject, through the British Government or direct with
the.Govérnment of the Republic, and should .bring befortthe· proper authorities the
privileges conceded in the fishery; and the use permitted of the passage of Canso-a
relaxation' of.the .terms of the Convention accompanied by .no corresponding con-
cession '-and should press tlie fact that; while our law admits the chief export of the
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ULnited States, bread stuîfl's, dluty free, the staple of this Province is subject to an
excessive l1ax o 20 ver cent.

(Signed)

Halifo.r, Fcbrutriru iS 1.9.

JAMES B. UNIACKE.
JOSHUA SNOW.
I[U.GII Mc DONALD.
JOIN CAMPBELL.
11ENRY MARTELL.
FRANCIS BOURNEUF.
J. W. JOIIINSTON.

Inclosure 5 in No. 120.

Port of IIalifax, Nova Scotia.

AN Account of the Import of Fish and Fish Oil during the Year 184S.

Ports. Dry Pickled Fish. Smoked Fish. Fish
Fish. OiL

Alewives. Herrings. MackercI. Salmon. Ierrings. Mnckerel.

Qtle. Ubis. Bb9s. Bbls. Tes. Ubls. Kits. Bxs. Bxs. Tons.
oaifax (and including the seeral Out- 74,233 2,656 6,031 5,436 82 3,219 75 7,5S2 22 253

ports in the provmece .. .. [

(Signed) IIENRY TREW, Controller.
Custom-House, February 27, 1S19.

Inelosure 6 in No. 120.

Port of IIalifax, Nova Scotia.

AN Account of the Export of Fish and Fish Oil during the Year 1848.

Smoked

Prts.Picled Fish. Fish. Fish
Ports. Dry Fish_. Oil.

Alewives. Herrings. Mackerel. Salmon. Herrings.

QtIs. Bbls. Bble. Bbls. Tes. B3bls. Kits. Boxes. Tons.
Annapolis .. .. .. 105 12 .. 30 .. .. .. 3,033 9
Argyle .. .. .. G01 455 168 588 .. .. .. .. 3
Barrington .. .. .. 9,034 .. .. 6,943 .. .. .. .. 47

Corndlis .. .. .. 40 .. .. 18 .. ..

Digb. .. .. ,. 572 .. .. 95 .. .. .. 8,714 3
Halifax .. .. .. 201,182 4,665 26,744 129,929 49 2,011 1,278 16,066 815
Liverpool .. .. .. 14,528 .. .. 7,062 .. .. .. 770 23

Lunenburg .. .. .. 5,721 .. .. 6,993 .. ..

New Edinburgh .. .. 55G .. .. 1,198 .. ., .. 281
Pansborough .. .. .. .. .. ., 169 .. ..

Shelburne .. .. .. 24,642 .. .. 6,093 .. .. .. .. 8
Windsor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,000
Yarmouth .. .. .. 13,734 .. .. 7,215 .. .. .. 4,293 10
Pictou .. .. .. I0 .. .. 695 .. . .. .. 2

Total .. .. .. 21,475 5,132 26.912 167.028 49 2,011 1,278 34,157 920

(Signed) HENRLY TREW, Controller.
Custom-House, February 27, 1849.

No. 121.

Viscount Palmerston to Sir H. Bulwer.
(No. 3.)
Sir, Foreign Office;·November 1, 1849.

IN mv other instructions of this day's date, I have explained the nature of the
communication which ier Majesty's Government wish you,to inake to the G*overnment
of the United States upon the subject of the remûàal af the restrictions to which
British vessels and vessels of the United States have hitliérto been reciprôcally sutjected
in trading to the ports of the United States, on thue- one ,hand; and .to those of'the
-United Kingdom and of its Dependencies oli the other. I now proceed tó give you.



some instructions on the subject of the commercialmtercourse between the United
States and the British Provinces in Northi America, a matter to wliili lier Majesty's
Government attach great importance.

You will find by referring to the archives of Her Majesty's mission at Wasiington,
that communications bave ahcady taken place with the United States' Governument
upon a proposal for the reciprocal frec admission into the United States and into the
British North American Provinces of certain articles of the produce of each.
Mr. Crampton, in his despatch to me No. 63 of the 3rd of July of this year, reports thlat,
assisted by a member of the Canadian Government, lie had opened a communication on
the matter with the United States' Government, and that a proposition liad becn made
on our part for a fair reciprocity of trade in agricultural produce between Cauada and
the United States.

To this proposal a guarded reply was made by the Tnited States' Secretary of
State, who intimated that the United States' Government wished, before giving any
definite answer, to wait to sec the result of the proceedings then still pending ii the
British Parliament on tbe subject of the Navigation Laws.

But Mr. Clayton stated verbally to Mr. Crampton that, unless all the British
North American Provinces were to be included in the arrangement to bc made, and
also, unless the cod fisheries in the waters of the British North American Colonies werc
thrown open to the fishermen of the United States, the President could not take uîpon
himself to recommend the Congress to adopt the British proposal.

I have now to state to you that Her Majesty's Government regard it as of the very
highest importance, both commercially and politically, that free admission to the
markets of the United States should be obtained for those articles the produce of
British America which are cumerated in an Act passed in the last Session of the
Canadian Parliament, of which I inclose a copy for your information. You will
observe that the articles to which this Act applies are exclusively either articles of
agricultural produce or raw materials, such as timber and metallic ores. It is not
proposed that the arrangement should be carried further, because the free admission of
manufactures and various other articles could not be permitted either into the United
States or into the British Provinces without interfering with the Revenue and commercial
policy of both States.

You will not fail to observe that, as regards the British Colonies, the main object
to be gained by the proposed arrangement is the free introduction of their agricultural
produce, and especially of their grain and flour, into the United States. Considerlng
that these articles, being the produce of the United States, are now admitted into the
United Kingdom on the payment of a merely nominal duty, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment think themselves fairly entitled to expect that, in return for this great advantage
enjoyed by the United States, tbe agricultural produce of British America should be
admitted into the markets of the UJnion on equally favourable terms. But however
reasonably this reciprocal concession might be expected from the United States, yet as
the Goverument of the United States seems unwilling to grant it withqut reeiving
some further commercial advantages from Great Britain, Her Majesty's Government
are not indisposed to make to the United States some further concessions which they
believe might be made without injury to British interests.

Her Majesty's Governmcnt are accordingly prepared, in the first place to consent,
with one single exception, to Mr. Clayton's proposal that the arrangement to be made
should extend to al the British Colonies in North America, the single exception would
be Newfoundland, to which, for reasons I will hereafter state, lier Majesty's Govern-
ment consider that the arrangement ought not to apply. In the next place Her
Majesty's Government are also prepared, on certain conditions and with certain reserva-
tions, to make the concession to which so much importance seems to have been attached
by Mr. Clayton, namely, to tlirow open to the fishermen of the United States the
fisheries in the waters of the British North American Colonies, with permission to
those fishermen to land on the coasts of those Colonies for the purpose of drying their
nets and carrying their fish, provided that in so doing they do not interfere with the
owners of private property or with the operàtions of British fishermen.

Her Majesty's Government, however, would require, as an indispensable condition
in return for this concession, that all fisi, either fresh or 'cured, imported into the
United States from the British-North American Possessions in ves'sels of any nation or
description, should be admitted into the United States duty free, aid upon terms, in al
respects'.of equality; with fish-inqerted by citizens of tb United States.

HerMajesty's Goverument would also feel it.necessary to attach'to this conession
the reservation that, as'thé' concession. applies solely to the sea fishlery, the. fisheriêš in
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cstutaries and in the mi ouths of rivers, of which the salmon fishery is the most important,
must be res;erved exclisivelv for British fishermen, such fisheries being more or less of
tlic nat ire of local or private property.

To the conîcession above-menioned Iler Majesty's Government would be prepared,
ii ncessary, to Idd flic adimissionl of United States' vessels and citizens to a full and
frec pari icilpation ii the inavigation ol' tic river St. Lawrence, and of certain canals to
be specifled, whieb are connected witlh iat navigation, with the reservation, however,
that the Britisl Goverinment iusit retain e right of suspending this privilege; on
givîIg due notice thereof te Goerînrt of the United States, whenever political
Coisideratiois, of wlich lte Brit h Government must be the sole judge, in its opinion
reuder steli a nsure necessarv.

Her 3ajesty's Goverument. miglt also possibly, if it should be necessary, be
willing to enter inlo an agreeent witli the Government of the United States for giving
up ithat riglt to navIate te River Columbia, whicl was reserved to British subjects
by the Ifud Article of the Treatv of June 15, 1816, about the Oregon Territory.

But as sûch a concession would involve considerations connected with the interests
of the Hludson's Bay Company, 1Her Majesty's Goverrnent could not enter into any
agreemuent ,with the United States on this matter without previous consultation with
tiat Company ; and I mention this imatter now, not in order that you should make any
suggestion about it to the United States' Government, but in order that if they should
make any proposal thercupon to you, you may feel yourself at liberty to refer it for the
consideration of Her Majesty's Government.

Such, then, arc the commercial advantages which Her Majesty's Government are
desirous of obtaining froi the United States, and such another concession which they
are willing, if unecessary, to make in order to obtain those advantages.

You will, of course, understand that, in stating to you at once the full extent of
these concessions, Her Majesty's Government do not mean that you should go further
in regard to them than you may find to be necessary for the attainnient of the objects
in view. It is probable that, in reply to your application for the frce admission of the
produce of the British Provinces into the United States, the United States' Govern-
nient vill ask for the admission of the United States' fishermen to a participation in the
British Nortli American fisheries; and it is possible that you may be able to conclude
an agreement on those terns. This, of course, you should in the first place endeavour
to do; but if you should find this impossible, you will then proceed to add the offer of
the fiee navigation or the St. Lawrence.

With reference to the arrangement for the free admission of the produce of the
British Provinces into the United States, I have to say that Hier Majesty's Govern-
nient are very desirous that coals should be included in the list of articles to be
admitted fiee of duty from the United States into the British Provinces, and from the
British Provinces into the United States.

To the Provinces of Nova Scotia such an arrangement would be au object of very
great importance, but as there is reason to believe that such propósal would be likely
to nicet with much objection on the part of the Government of the United States, as
being injurious to the private interests of influential parties in the Union, I have to
instruct you not to stand out upon this point if you should find that it would throw
any inisiumnountable difficulty in the way of the speedy conclusion of the negotiation.

I have stated that it does not appear to ler Majesty's Government that any part.
of the proposed arrangement ought to apply to Nowfoundland.

The reason for this exception is that Newfoundland stands upon a footing different
froni that of the other British Provinces, and because Her Majesty's Government would
wislh for the present to exclude Newfoundland from the proposed agreement, and to
rescrve the case of that Colony for separate consideration.

I have only to add that, in conducting this negotiation, you will communicate
freelv with the Governor-General of the British North American Provinces in all points
affecting their interests.

Lord Elgin will be instructed to afford you all the information and assistance in
bis power.

I am, &c.
(Signed) PALMERSTON.



No. 122.

Viscount Palmerston to Sir Il. Buler.
(No. 4.)
Sir, Foreign Office. .January 25, 185(.

IN my despatch No. 3 of the 1st of Nov' mber last, 1 tatte the reasons wh% Hier
Majesty's Government .were of opinion that aly arran.;ement whiiich imiglht be coi..
cluded with the United States for extending the commercial intercourse between 1e.
Majesty's North Anerican Possessions and that country. ou-it lot to appiv »
Newfoundland, I have now to inform vou fhat I[er Majesty's Governmîient have latiolv
reccived a despateh from the Governor of NewmiTmdland stating thai lie is of opinion
that it will be expedient, in any negotiation which inay b entered into with the
United States in this matter, to reserve, for future cinsideration, the question
respecting Newfoundland, so that that Colony may hereafter either be included or
excluded in any arrangement which may be sCttled betwCcn Great Britain and the
«United States.

I have accordingly to instruet you to treat the question of Newfoundland in tbe
manner above pointed out by the Governor of that Colony.

I am, &c.
(Signued) PALMERSTON.

No. 123.

Mr. Merivale to Mr. Addington.-(Reccived July 4.)

Sir, Downing Street, July 3, 1850.
I AM directed by Earl Grey to transmit to you the inclosed despatch frorm

Sir Edmund Head, and to request that you will move Viscount Palmerston to favour
Lord Grey with his opinion as to the steps which it may be advisable to take on it.

I am at the same time to state that, according to the last opinion which Lord Grey
has been able to form of the terms of the Convention of the 20th October, 1818, as
explained by the Queen's Advocate and Attorney-Gencral in their opinion of August 30,
1841, it seems to bis Lordship very questionable whether those terms would not be
too much strained against the right of American citizens by the adoption of the line
drawn in the inclosed map as marking off their right of fishery. It may be true that
the prescribed distance of three miles is " to be measured from the headlands, or
extreme points of land next to the sea, of the coast, or of the entrance of bays or
indents of the coast," and yet, by taking the main headlands only, and drawing the
Unes across long distances from one to another, as appears to be donc in this map, the
Americans might bc excluded not only from the interior of bays, but from large spaces
forming parts of the sea not usually designated as "bays or gulfs."

I am, &c.
(Signed) HEiERMAN MERIVALE.

Inclosure 1 in No. 123.

Sir E. Head to Earl Grey.

My Lord, Government House, Fredericton, June 4, 1850.
I AM desirous of calling your Lordship's attention to the inclosed Memorandum

and sketch furnished to me by Mr. Perley with reference to the fisheries on these coasts
in connection with the despatches of Lord Stanley to Sir W. Colebrooke of May 19,
1845, and to Lord Falkland of September 17, 1845. It appears to me at the present
moment important that the privileges granted to the American fishermen on these
coasts should be defined somewhat accurately, and that the instructions given to the
officers commanding any of Her Majesty's vessels here, should be carried out in such
a manner as to show the value of the rights of fishery which England is possessed of
on.the coasts of-British7 North-Americ a*'. At the sanie time; I:feel.:that:the. subject s
so important:and sî deliéate *a affectii therelativ'e. positiöns of thè. twô Governments,*
that'I an-:unwilling t do nireït preseùtià call;jur'Lo'dship'sîattèntionit,
and 'eéomnend the. offices.nipléyed off the'shoùreof Ne*,-Brunsil to atfehd to
those portions'of"the coastwhich-are nostlilkély to be 'encãoàhed on.
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Tie opinion of the Law Officers in England referred to by Mr. Perley, was given
on a case dated 2Sth of April, 1811, and tle opinion itself is printed at length in the
Appendix to Mr. iPrle's Report ou lie Fisleries of the G-tilf of St. Lawrence, which
is alrcady in y-our Lordship's hands.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDMTND HIEAD.

Inclosure 2 1in No. 123.

Meiorandum.

Government Emigration Office, St. John, New Brunswick,
llay 27, 1850.

BY Article I of ihe Convention of October 20, 1818, between Great Britain and
the Ui1ed Satesit is stipulatedi that the citizens of the TJUnited States shall have
liberty to -tak-ofish on the southern aud western coasts of Newfo1mdland, from the
Ramucau Isinds to Cape Ray, and tience northwardly to the Quirpon Islands; on the
shores of the Magdalen Islands; aud fron Mount Joly on the southern coast of
Labrador, northwardly to and through the Straits of Belle Isle. And the United States
thereby renounced for ever, any liberty theretofore enjoyed or claimed by the citizens
thercof, to take, dry, or cure fish, in or within three marine miles of any of the coasts,
bays, creeks, or harbours of the British dominions of America, not described in the
above limits.

The Crown Officers in England, upon a case submitted to then by the Legislature
of Nova Scotia, have given their decided opinion that the prescrib'ed distance of three
marine miles is to be measured from the headlands or extreme points of land, and not
from the interior of bays or indents in the coast. This opinion has been acted upon in
Nova Scotia, and has not been denied or disputed by the people of the United States.

The base lines which should forni a boundary for American fishermen in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence are shown in black on the annexed sketch.

.Commencing at the North Cape of Cape Breton a line is drawn to the east point
of Prince Edward Island; thence to North Cape of the same island; thence to Miscou,
the north-eastern extremity of New Brunswick; thence to Cape ¯Despair in :Gaspé,
between which and Point Miscou is the entrance to the Bay of Chaleur; thence to the
East Point of Anticosti; thence to Mount Joly, on the Coast of Labrador, the point on
that coast to which American fishermen are restricted by the express terms of the
Convention.

The prescribed distance of three marine miles from these base lines is shown by the
red lino on the annexod sketch. Within, or to the westward, of that line the fishing
vessels of the United States ought not to pass ; yet they are found every season in large
numbers within that limit. The American mackerel vessels obtain their fares almost
wholly westward of the red line, espccially in the Straits of Northumberland bêtween
the West Point and Richibucto, and thence northwardly to Escuminac, in the Bay of
Miramichi, and northwardly to Miscou, and within the Bay of Chaleur, which they
have no right to enter.

The injuries donc by American fisherien to the cod and mackerel fisheries of New
Brunswick in the localities last mentioned are stated in the Report of the Undersigned
for 1849.

It is but justice to British fishermen that the Americans should no longer be
permitted to commit these injuries without question or hindrance ; and, in a national
point of view, it is of great importance that the spirit of the Convention of 1818 should
be strictly enforced and maintained until other arrangements are made.

(Signed) M. ]L. PERLEY.

No. 124.

Mr. Addington to the Queen's Advocate.

Sir, Foreig OcèJuly 15, 185
I AM directed by Viscount Plnerston to -transniit to you he auccoilanying letter

from the Colonial IDcpartment *inclosing a copy of a despatch o Edmînd Head
the Governor of INew Brunswick, referring to the Treaty of G ittrilin and the Jnited

No. 23.



States of the 20th of October, ISIS, relative to the fishery timit- on flic coasts of the
British North American possessions, and transmuitting a sketch showing hie limits witluin
which it is proposed that an exclusive right of fishery should be elaiuwd for Ier
Majesty's subjects.

And I am to request that you will take the iiielosed papers into yotu consideration,
and that you will report to Lord Palnerston yotr opinion whetlicr lier Majesty's
Government would bc borne out in extending thi t shery limits in question to the lines
laid down on the accompanying sketch.

I arn, &c.
(Sigue l) I. U. ADD:NGTON.

No. 125.

The Queen's Advocate to Viscount Palimerstou.-(Received August 3:.)

My Lord, Doctors' Commons, August-30 1850.
I AM honoured with your Lordship's commands signified in Mr. A.ddiigton's

letter of the 15th ultimo, stating that he was dlrected to transmit to me the accom-
panying letter fron the Colonial Department, inclosing a copy of a despatch from
Sir Edmund Head, the Governor of New Brunswick, referring to the Treaty between
Great Britain and the United States of the 20th of October, 1S18, relative to the
fishery liiits on the coasts of the British Norti American Possessious, and transmitting
a sketch showing the limits within which it is proposed that an exclusive right of
fishery should be claimed for Her Majesty's subjects.

And Mr. Addington is pleased to request that I would take the inclosed papers
into consideration, and report to your Lordship my opinion whether Her Majesty's
Government would be borne out in extending the fishery limits in question to the Unes
laid down on the accompanying sketch.

In obedience to your Lordship's commands I have taken the papers into con-
sideration, and I have the honour to report that T concur in the view of this matter
taken by Earl Grey, as expressed in Mr. Merivale's letter of the 3rd of July last.
I do not think that Her Majesty's Government would be borne out in extending
the fishery limits in question to the fines laid dovn in the sketch sent by Sir Edmund
IIead.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) J. DODSON.

No. 126.

AIr. Addington Io Vr. Merivale.

Sir, Foreign Office, September 4, 1850.
I AM directed by Viscount Palmerston to state to you, for the information of

Earl Grey, that your letter of the 3rd of July last, inclosing a copy of a despatch from
the Governor of New Brunswick, on the subject of the fishery limits on the coasts of
the British North American Possessions, was referred to ler Majesty's Advocate.
General, and that officer bas reported that he concurs in the view of this matter taken
by Earl Grey, and bas accordingly stated that he does not think that Her Majesty's
Government would be borne out in extending the fishery limits in question to the
Unes laid down in the sketch sent home by the Governor of New Brunswick.

I am, &c.
(Signed) I. U. ADDINGTON.

No. 127.

Mr. Janvrin to ViscountPalmerstbn.-(Received September .10.)

My Loid, 24,,Royal Crescen't, -Bath,. September3; 1851.
I TAKE the liberty of àddr.essing yur Lordship on.acase'of gross infractio. of

Tredty..e'xistiiig :between Great Britain·and.the United Stafes of America.with.réspect
to the:fisheries on -the coast'of Bay Chaleurs, li Lowei Caiiada'which infraetion lias.



bc.en commitied with open inpunity by a large fleet of American schooners, who,
accordiig to existing Treaties, are forbidden to carry on the tishery within three Icagues
of the shlore.

By lot ters I have just receiv.cd under date of lst August froni my Agent at Gaspé,
in Lower Canada, it appears that cighty-five American schooners were at that time
enployed iishing in the Bay of Gaspé, which is not five miles across from shore to
siore, conscquently these Anericai schooners are infringing the Treaty, and as IIalifax
is the station of ou cruizers which seldom or never visit these important fishing
grounds, I beg to solicit your Lordship's earliest attention to this important subject,
feeling persuaded that this violation of Treatv on the part of the Americans, if not
timelv checked b our Lordship will further extend over all British possessions on
'tiat coast. to the greaf detriment of those British subjects who lie myself (now eighty
*ears carrying on the fishery at Gaspé) have embarked ail their fortune in the fisheries
which bave alw.ays been protected and fostered by the Crown of England as the best
iu'scrv lor her seamen.

1 beg to apologizc to yo-ur Loidship for this intrusion.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FREDERICK JANVRIN.

No. 128.

Mr. Addington to Mr. Janvrin.

Sir, Foreign Office, September 10, 1851.
I AM directed by Viscount Palmerston to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 3rd instant, stating that cighty-five vessels belonging to the United States have
been fishing in the Bay of Gaspé in violation of a Treaty between Great Britain and
the United States ; and I ar to state to you that your representation upon this
matter ought to be addressed to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonial
Departmeut.

I am, &c.
(Signed) H. U. ADDINGTON.


